
T. to wonFactory Lot for Sale Store to RentIf A à
ywth end, on railway. 100 foot square; 
inly >100 per toot.

H. H. WILLIAMS * CO.
$8 KIbs St. Si Op». Kle« Bdwerd Hotel

Near Tonge and Adelaide; 
eltuaDlon; only >112.50 per month.

H. H. WILLIAMS * CO.
88 Klee St. E., Opp. King Edward Hot*
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NEITHER SAFE NOR SEASONABLE.ASK PROVINCOO LIMIT
■ Aldermen Hotly Repel AS^*$#Sry Imputed

LIQUOR LICENSE ISSUED
RECIPROCITY WAS 

DENOUNCED IN THE 
IMPERIAL HOUSE
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*i At Stormy Session of City 
Council Aid. Heyd is Chal
lenged to Repeat Charges 

. t ’■ of Corruption Fund by 
Pp , Liquor Interests, But De

clines—Controllers’ Names 
Mentioned.

-

Out of Civic Politics. Both Lansdowne and Balfour 
Refer to Agreement—Asquith 
Advises Withholding Criticism 
for the Present — Premier 
Gives Formal Notice of Veto 
Bill.

Wace Kid
ra selected 

ig at wrist,

54The vote In the city council 
yesterday on Aid. Sweeny’» re
solution to memorialize the On
tario Government to remove the 
limitation of tavern and shop 
licensee from the jurisdiction of 
municipalities, Indicated clearly 
that the members of city coun
cil who wish the temperance 
question made a football of in 
municipal politics, are decidedly 
in the minority. The vote was;

For: Controllers Ward, Aid.
, Annyson, Maguire, McMurrtch, 
Dunn, McCausland, Phelan. 
May, Sweeny, McBrile and 
Rowland.—11.

Against: Mayor Geary, Con
trollers Hocken and Church, Aid. 
Heyd, Yeomans, McBrlen, Mc
Carthy, Weston and Hilton.—9.
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■V LONDON, Feb. 6.—The formal open
ing of the new parliament to-day was 
marked by gorgeous ceremony and weus 
attended by King George and Queen 
Mary and tiielr suites, most of the dig
nitaries of the empire, many members 
of the diplomatic corps and all other# 
who could crowd within the doors of 
Westminster.

The processional display of nobility 
and military was one of magnificence. 
The street» were massed with people 
from dawn on, waiting to catch a 
glimpee of the coach containing the 
King and Queen and the Prince of 
Wales. Among the spectators were 
■many Americans, some of whom paid 
large price# In order to see the great 
procession. The Immense throng# 
cheered mightily for the King and 
Queen.

The suffragettes gave up their pro
posed attack upon the parliament 
building and King George at the last 
moment. Christobel Pankhuirst, one of 
the leaders of the militant suffragettes. 
Issued a statement declaring • that no 
attempt would be made to storm par- ■ 

Judge Snyder’s report-on the alleged ltament or mob the King. However, 
payment# of commissions to former believing this might be a ruse, the po
rn embers of the Oxford County Coun- 1106 kePt up their strict guard, 
oil h« arrived at the parliament Following ”the e","amp, father,

buildings. It Is in the keeping of Hon. the late King Edward, King George,V. 
W. J. Hanna, provincial secretary, to delivered the ‘crown’s address to par- " 
whom It was officially addressed. »»meirt In pyson. It contained a strong

Hon. J. J. Foy, attorney-general, huions1" betw^n ^n^and^'lnd1" Uia 

under whose department the startling other powers_ of the world. After ex- 
and sensational Investigation has been Hissing pleasure at the result of the 
proceeding for the past two months, Afric» ^he^Khu °Ldd ?n,auerht to 8011111 
was notified of the arrival of the por- "My’ relation with foreign powers 
tentous document, which had been continue friendly. Japan Intends to 
looked,for for several days. terminate the treaty of 1894. It i#
.Sir James Whitney said to Àe Me ^e^a ' 

eWorld yesterday afternoon, respecting The King next referred to the action 
thei publication of the report, that It taken 'by the . British Government to 
might be,-a report which sfaoutd be . the trades
ilriR presented to the house. The.’judge’s findings and recommendations ̂ wuT^ Jhm"?»'1? . 1 f0*?'
must be càrefully considered by the SfJL, submitted t0 settle tile

i cabinet before a decision was arrived the. ,two housee
< at regarding It# publication. »LT.Uh î'hZJ>bject of lrecurln*

- W. J. Hanna said that Judge 1=Sj*latlon- ,
Snyder’s report would be kept abeo- Klng no further an-
laAely. secret until It Was presented to on the veto question
thé cabinet, and that any reports U," surprise among members
which might be published purporting'; of Parliament,
to give any of its finding* or «com- ! sï>eech his majeaty
mendations would Be pure speculation, r™"'1™™, that measures would bo 
and that It would be “absolutely use- LTJ8®, , , to provide insurance for. the 
lees” for anyone to seek for any in- m°u*trlaj population against sickness 
formation from him regarding n. and Invalidity. This measure will em

body the plan of a slight tax to pro
vide the principal for the 
the Insurance pensions.

Denounced Reciprocity.
Both Lord Lansdowne and A. J. 

Balfour took occasion to denounce the 
reoproclty agreement between the 
United States and Canada, but the 
evening session was mainly devoted to

Continued on Page 2, Column 5.

During the debate on the temperance 
which consumed about twoquestion,

end one-half hours of the city coun
cil's time yesterday afternoon, there 

lively tilt between Aid. McBride
tii CANADA» 

TA R I FT 

5£A WA1.U

f
was a
and Maguire on one side, and Aid. 
Heyd on the other as to certain asser- 

sadd to have been made by the 
named that 'the liquor Interests 

had furnished sinews of war to candi
dates whom they favored In the third

Gloves,
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last GRAFT ENQUIRY REPORT 

IN GOVERNMENT’SHANDSyard.
The subject was Introduced during 

the discussion of Aid. Sweeny’s motion 
t0 memorialize the Ontario Govern
ment to have the power of limiting 
shop and tavern licenses taken out of 
the hands of the municipalities and 
placed with the provincial secretary’s

WORST STORM OF WINTER 
RAILWAYS’ HARD BATTLE

1----- -frr

"t v

Premier Whitney and Colleagues 
Strictly Mum as to Judge Sny

der’s Summing Up.

L_X. •-

Weatherman Sajs Blizzard Was 
Not Widespread, But it 

Was Severe,

!.*■ ;department.
Aid. McBride arose and accused Aid.

Heyd with circulating a story that he 
had received >500 from the liquor inter
ests at the last election. Further than 
that, the same gentleman was credited 
with the statement that Aid. Maguire 
had received a like amount, while he 
eaid Controller Ward and Controller 
Church were alleged by Aid. Heyd to 
have received $1000 each. This stor 
had been circulated against these 
gentlemen in the recent campaign.

In defence of himself, Aid. Heyd said 
he had been approached by the iiauor 
Interest and promised financial aidfor 
furthering their cause. He had been 
presented with, a letter, signing of 
which he was told, would be worth ms , 
while, and on repudiating the '^or m-
teresta, he was Informed that he matte'r if everybody was so late tor
foolish, as he might as well get what 
was going. ’ „ . .. ,

Aid. Maguire’s Rebuttal.
Aid. Maguire sprang to Ms feet with cjai8, 

all the evidences of a desire to»!1 “Why, we’ve just been running as if
ctmrges^'but^eelared That Aid.® Heyd it were an ordinary day," they one and 

had gone to the liquor interests, osk- au answered, while poor, frozen hu- 
ing for support. Aid. Heyd had shown manity shivered and anuudered at the 
him a letter purporting to come front sueet cornera
the liquor interests, the validity of For, be it Known, that when our old 
which he doubted. , fruenu.:>orea. swooped down o> Tw-

“I wilt issue a writ for l«bel at once onto laat niudU the Toronto faUy-ay 
If Aid. Heyd will dare to stand upon Car», wkuenoi oomp*eta»y aemoraUiiea, 
the floor of this council chamber and aj might De expected in any other city 
repeat the statement 'he is credited where street railwaying nas not reauii-
<? itth. making, that I received $500," de- ed 8UCh a high perteouon, were not _________
clared Aid. Maguire. “I have never "running just as they would have been ~( ST. CATHARINES, Fe
received a cent from amyone, and I de- on an ommary oay.“ Ever since the f ~clal.)-.Th« thousand fruit men who-
fv xid Heyd or anyone to proie tha- storm started, their fifteen snowpiows . - , . m _ , . , ,
i have.” , lvp„_ worked lor <iear ufe and copper# for Conductor Meecham Said to T” ^ T ^ w ^ ZT T, Mendelssohn Choir Achieve

No sooner had Aid. .Maguire been tj,e UllH> but despite their beat efforts, accompanied by Mayor McBride, City
E3S Have Not Had a Moment to'w-’f» Another Brilliant Success

“ | ISSiJSrr&'lEJS Himself for Three Weeks— ,« — The Fashionable Audi- w

J . r have never received 5 cents to- i McCuiiougti and a iittie more to keep . . n , T dissenting voice at the regular rfieet- , ,, T , The regular of the assize court
wards my election expenses from any- Ule une uptll. -mere are moi# niii» InQUOSt ât rrillCetOn I 0~ ing to-niglht. - 6000 IgnOfOS the I ©ITipeST having been paid off, a special twelve
one." declared Aid. McBride, "and If m this secuuii than in me down town "That it »w.w ^ , ,, , ». • i were »wom in before Justice Riddell
Aid. Heyd will repeat these statement# metricts, and into the hvuows the mOffOW----- lhVOStlgatlOn Will * .. ,^g. °ptT . . |H HomagO tO MUSICal yesterday afternoon to hear the case
here I will issue a writ for libel tm- ciuuda of snow would rush as it beioh- ® council that the 'business lndteteete of b of Mrs. Kate Devaney versius The To-
mediately." , . ed lrom some gieat icy furnace of tiie Rp Thnrn [tlle Niagara ipeninsulef, and pacticu- Rpnlliq ronto World, Reiv. G. R- Fasken, Pres- STRATHR0Y DRUGGISTS FINED

With that 'he glared at Aid. Tie yd. north. uci uu‘ larly o< this city, anrmee$riy concerned 1301111101 bytonlan minister; Thomas Urquhart,
who arose and explained that ihe had j_<u iy yesterday morning the King- ------------------ jn the prosperity oi the fruit- growers ------------------- - and Thomas Keough, asking >3000 for
been given to understand that funds street and the Yonge-street service - of this section, at* feeling that tiie M„„a«i»«ohn rholr aave such aJie6°d conspiracy, slander, and libel,
bad 'been contributed to some of the wae t[ed lU.p at tiie Junction of those LONDON, Feb. 6. Conductor vm. agree.ment recip: oclty w-hdc*-ls now lf the Mende so g Mrs. Devaney woe formerly proprlet-
cand.tdatea in the last campaign. streets, by a collision ot a Yonge and Meecham, In charge of the light en- being considered Vy the parliament a series of concerts in an English city ress 0f tine St. Alban’# Hotel, Bloor

Aid McCarthy’s Withdrawal a Belt Line car. The nig Yonge car, at the Richwood wreck, was In of Canada, and whtereby it is proposed Toronto ie favored with this week and Bathurst-streets, and towards the
m announcing the withdrawal of his whose motorman was unaible to see s.mdav for some hour» A to remove tho dut/ from tender fruits, „,,_.lr)n would be designated as a end of I9V9- the chUTdh people of the

^ tiie government to on account of «I# snowy windows, the city Sunday for some hours, a , ,m rç8u)t ^ financial loss, the occasion would uc uesrgnaueu neighborhood held that the hotel Vas
Khrten the hours for the sale of Uquor, crashed into the smaller vehicle,smash- reporter called at his home, 406 Rec-I nof oniy to those engaged in fruit Vogt Festival. In Toronto there is a nu.Sance, and the three persons in
ui MrkrMiv referred to the oppo- ing glass and breaking its own tender, tory-st., aod was told that he had not growing, but to all business interests nothing more distinctive or more hon- the defence list went to a special meet-
M ion encountered In Controller P-pence !No lives were lost, however. Dozens Saturtav night, this city, and that the consumer at . ^ thought of than the Men- in« 01 the license commteelonere andand Rev Ben H Spence, secretary of of cars whose drivers were unable to been at his home sence Saturtay night ,a^e ,e nonv and wr, lbe increasingly ^0ir “toelf and it is suffi- I bold what they thought about It. The

hvinlnlon Alliance and then pro*, control them on the slippery tracks Meecham. it Is said, reached London hereafter benefited as result of im- - unow^bet Dr Vogt is haring World of the next day printed their
îecdBl ‘n cxnlaln that he had no banged Into the one preceding ihem, on train No. 7 Sunday .morning. j proved scientific methods of cultiva- ol®*1t to,kn , nces ,n Massey assertion#, and to that way (become a
apologies to offer for troubling the but in no case was any damage done, superintendent Bowker received word 1 tlon. packing, and shipment of fruit, ^ Frederick Stock with the pa£}y 10 tlie eu**-

motion There was outside of -broken windows. The . . . , which are being developed In.ponnec- £™u ,a, <1 yjrv ‘ The first rank of Ontario# legal tal-
coundl wlth nhich reached Avenue-road service was remarkable that Meelham was to be ordered to Uon with th-k Industry. Therefore, be Theodore Thomas ent were present on the case, which

sèsJsssusjæ&Jrvsr?»sa zritrz«rsa?,e= sss-3a»ssEyiF-îP , «

sr,rrdeH"*‘6"”,:' -1 *>»«»,„„b«„g~srsr^ras5s,*55sircars?
to^how^fhe wVcentages of drunken- Bothered Steam Railways. in the city or not," said Superintendelt members ot the Dominion Government people unfortunately stwm-bound. ^ been a fair one. George Lymdh-Staun-
to show me v*tc » before the The street ra-inwAy sem-ice was c.f a Bowker. and protest against the abolition of the deed, the st^Mn apd Ma«ey «ai ton, K.C., worked for the plaintiff,
^ce magistrate tending to show that h,g!l order compare^ With ^M ot the A brother-to-law of the much-wàoted Present duty upon tender fruits.’’ , The “k G^Hari^Te!
the committals for drunkenness and steam railways conti:ng^ u maa said to-day. In aoswer to the nienren TUC D * DTVZ need of a portico or some .sort of shel- war. K c‘ ■ m k’ Cowan K and
iSSSS^FTXS&SSTZSS: m. «.« pledged the party -h. ^ gft 5Èw”'£.lïïÜc5£’ ______

SSHr« ktai. srs&ss; ï’r-r airves ss ; ssstsu s& E »» -s ssrjsssi œsa.'SW

l$Sr^S|%?ÏS£S&*SSlKt- ,ew - "tS.v”;-oo m w.t* 1 '*5, iSSofSKS»<Sw».n -«» 525î»lÏMo?wSS)*SS,i!52S ,»*SffiS5fca&,to.b-8.!K.e3K

on the Unie of sale. consult- trains were blocked on any of tire “No, we have not heard a thing, action of the house on the Canadian re- no transition, but a direct plunge mto. a nuleaece to the neighbor- ; Hon. Price Blllson, ’nsini.-ter of fleanee
been found that he had not com Irvins x%ere drifted as They worked the poor tellow to death, clproclty agreement was assured to- thc teeth of .the wild.night. It is ne- hood, and one of them had said Mrs. and agr culture, ex-preeeed the opinion
ed the Dominion AIMance beiwe in manj lines: «here me ~ were i He was not home tor three weeks until night when the caucus of Democratic cessary to r'eallze the buzzard to ap- Devaney v.-as unfit to run a hotel. fcLid8'Ith, tke VnJt"dStat#.
traducing hto ^mtion Inre^n™ cMef y m the Wh winds of the -, Saturday tight, and then he had to go representatives formally piedged the preciate the audience that filled Massey other accusations were that the hotel '^^teTto the voto^of fhe^o^

l.^^to go to this body storm The authorities at the Union l right out. He nas not had a minute to party to the vote for the agreement. Hall with the few scattered exeeptton» -wa, disorderly, and ltev. ibasken de- j He also said that, the wU5 agmSRS
h dW notpuipose to g actl<y^ L ’ foUnd great difficulty indirect- i himself in three weeks. Tbe reso.ution pledging the party mentioned. It was the triumph of tnu- clared tlmt in passing with his child- for reciprocity had been brought, about
or that boAy as to hh ■ ” 8 , movements of the trains with- j Meecham is a man of 30 years of age, was adopted by a vote of 90 to 22, and : slc 0ver meterorolgy. ren he always erased to the other side i?ïi«Sfl„ha«n„dlfwl0L'raen ln Manitoba, and
in the oouncil should be. * T the moxem ,teain ! and lives with his wife and baby in a on motion of Chairman Clark was Orchestra Night in. order to have them avoid the -pro- V0 00"
drew his motion, not motH-es Increased the small cottage near the corner of King made unanimous Dr. Vogt will not mind either be- fanrtty that came from the near neigh- Z™ ^Ottawa and raïse^LMs'crv
revision of ÇP nton but a^c»“;ec,t g®” rinsed bv the drifting snow. | and Rectory-sts. , The 32 who voted against the reso- I ^ Mr. stock and his orchestra took borhood of the hotel. I free trade t^ dfvâ-t railed ^
did not think it Question on Not Widespread Storm. He formerly lived on the Hamilton- lutlon, it was explained later, were the honore of the evening. Whether it Tiie last witness of the aftemocei. north and south, so that It would b#
ClU,nu1.t0 l nL^ nponle were dlvid- ...... n-, . rPOord-broaker," said the' road, and nad just recently passed his those who voted for free lumber, etc., be that a god has visited him, and Rev. Mr. Fasken, disagreed with some carried over his lines.

^TAhich tempera \ j;n<, up , ..., wind the worst I examination as conductor. Since tak- and their action in caucus was to touched him with a new grace, or whe- of the witnesses, but all the evidence
His object vas =, n weather ipan, the , m ing his new position, he had been on make their position consistent. It was t^g,. there be some virtue In a new had the same general trend, however,

the members of the city council on f lt, but ^e’ve ‘rad several storms ng ^ the tlme. stated that they would rote with the ^ert master aST some other mw »h»w-to« that the temperance men had
in other years that hate been muen ---------- , , party. , j bows In the string choir, it is certain declared the hotel a nuisance, tho not

i ,WOrSe' ,/ .. ".rw he went on. Inquest on Wednesday - The anti-reciprocity Democrat# were that the orchestra played‘with a pro- 80 f»rprotiw that they said «
The real discussion on the liquor ; ly small d^tnet, , they I ivmbSTfrK Feb 6—Dr Staple” fl'60 rem at to-night s caucus. c:8ion. a unanlmit?' and a positive qua!- stronger. The casewlllpmx

nneetlnn erarted with the following “and up in Montreal and Ottawa the. ! WOODSTOCK, beb- 6. Ur. staple . Most of those opposed to the Canadian ity net far removed from what is called i da-v' when 8ome °ther witnes 
,n t on ^troxiucetl bv Aid. Sweeny have not had a flake of snow. Kings- ccroner, of Princeton, announced this agreement who expressed thetr views assurance in thtolog' which all made called to the stand.

^ AM Maguire: ton had one inch. Parry- Sound is the I morning that he would open atv toques-, dwelt on the fact that the bill incor- . ^ most exalted musjcaFrtoht^ 1 Justice Riddell, in referring to Tbe
"■That^thTs council memorialize the farthest point north where there is any on the bodies of the dead trainmen n porating the agreement ehodd not pass nee# The orchestra insert exhibited World- the action against -which he 

-nrovtocial Ltototore to amend tbe ! fall recorded, and that is very slight., the hall at Princeton on Wednesday without amendment. Amendment, ^dTgnitv and vlrilhv ^M-h^s do^btlü <ü=misrad at tbe close of the plaintiff’#
-Ma LI ^ Mso Rs to provide The storm centre seems to be confined ! afternoon next, on the arrival of t ie ; would course invalidate the who*, of pto on^ stelving b” caae '"lth calllng on T’ L’ Monahan,
that thw limitation of the tavern and ! to that section of the province around | accommodation from London, which agreement. I ls oon‘ the lt-s a welc»me revc- K’C’’ tile *,tooce atton.ey, ea-ld: "The
shovlicei^^r^mov^ from the ju- Lakes Ontario. Brie and St. Clair." : will bear several of the witness#.. ] -------------- ■ P«. World acted to accordance with the
-,!OP licen.es be rem .., nd how deep is lt?" I Thc scene of the wreck was just Rose Stahl as “Maggie Pepper.’’ h„_„ »«_ law of 1909, and gave a fair report' to

l-1 ?Ald °m ,was Of the "opinion that "Ob, about nine inches," was the re-1 about Ï03 aids within the uxtovd ! This play deals with a healthy op- i e(|Uai jn a* things and worthy of’co- the public cf a matter of public ln-
Md HiUon "nd Aid McCarthv were My, “but that may easily grow to a boundary, nd as Dr. Staples is the tmiisn, and teems with many laughable ^erattM rkh T M« ideS Clrir terWt’IF inslneera and doctored the temperance ; foot by morning.” ! coroner for that section, he took chargeâmes only I^e Steitl ran de- & ^ tUc ri^î-

Jf question sfrfe in the hands of Hon* W. "How about to-morrow?" ot matters. path* thatlton^he uIus wbtch llave led to such a tri-
IT J. Hanna "Oh. moderately cold, and moder- "The wreck isrond of the worst of P^nos mat tap the^tear ducts. Mag- umpt-.
11 Aid. Yeomans believed it was turning ately cloudy, with very little snow.1 the. many we have nad in our botind- fhe all week with W^dn^adav

hack the l.ands of time and acknow- The temperature has risen from 8 de- aries," said Dr. Staples thig morning, and sara^ay matine^ edneada.
(edging the city’s Inability to deal with grees above at 8 o'clock this morning “and ydu may depend upon it that as y
the question themselves. It was an j to 16 degrees at 8 o’clock to-night, but far a, I. myself and the jury can in-
admlssion that they were not big I it will not rise much during the night, vestlgate, we will fix the responsibility i -
enough to handle lt aqd keep it out of Xo. it won't turn to rain." where it belongs, if It is possible to do ,
politics.' , 'Buffalo had a bad spell this morn- so

Aid. Dunn directed a few scathing ing. and that city Is also wearing some "At present it looks as tho the crew | | 
remarks to Aid. McCarthy for with- Atght inches of snow. The wind, how-- of the light engine had run past their | 
drawing his motion, accusing him of a ever, never reached the velocity it did order, but the truth of this can only be

Continued on Page 7, Column 4.
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“Blow, blow whistle and blow, across 
the raging main,” shouted the wind all 
yesterday, but even at that lt couldn’t 
compare with the marvelous minions of 
R. J. Fleming, who blew all over town 
that they had kept the company’s 
tracks clean despite a 40-mlle blizzard, 
the worst that has swooped down on 
the city this winter.

No matter lf the car tracks were

,'S

t<N..
re-

1

:-'4*
drifted deep with the fluffy mass, no

MISS CANADA (invited out): But you’re the gentleman who rocks tiie boat, aren’t you>
s dinner that it had to be thawed out in - 

the oven, that didn’t worry the offt-1
Whole City Council IKIRT 

Will Join Deputation lUb I
route#

CAUSE OF IIIWith Mayor andGty Clerk They 
Will Sapll the NiwAeWef 

- the Fiait GroWwM ie Pro
test to Government.
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THE WORLD VINDLATED payment of

Justice Riddell Finds Fair Report 
»f Meeting of License Commissioner».

Sold Liquor Without Proper Prescrip
tions—Hotelman Also Paid Penalty.

Police Magistrate Noble to-day Impos
ed fines -on three drugigists for selling 
liquor without proper prescriptions, and 
on- a jwjtelman and bartender for the 

liquor, this -being a "drv" town. 
, Tht, ’trorgletfl arc William T. Rab- 
ley, H. Stepler and Miss Maud Orchard 
each being mulcted >100 and costa 

An examination of their books bv 
Provincial Inspectors Ayearst and Mor'-
m,k2na'^!l.Feb’ 1 Jed 10 the prosecution*. 
The doctors whose prescriptions were 
not sufficiently detailed are Dr. Charles 
C. McDougall and Dr. E. f. Jeffries.

Robert McIntyre, proprietor of the 
Queen s Hotel, was fined >200 and coets 
for selling liquor on .T#p. 7, and Ills 
bartender. Robert Gale, >100 and coets 
for a1 like offence on Jan. 11.

The prosecution was conducted by 
Crown-Attorney MoKtllop. and J. M 
McEvoy appeared for thc defence.

rday, except far 
f it, aa Justice

e. No 
nployed 
>f these

SEES HILL’S HAND IN IT

>gany, dull 

ith mould-

13,75
iogauy. fie

nd ejaped

15.00 WANT PARTICULARS.

plra^L^n ïîZ orT bchaff*,ofn thess
îsent.„,h^r—’. ln »n»wer to tne action 
tor >200,uv(F damages taken against 
them by Mr. David Russel!. This pre
liminary 1» In the shape of a motion 
for particulars on most of the atlera- 
tiona made by Mr. Russell. —

King of Canada. .
SYDNEY. N.S.. Feb. 6.—A luncheon 

was to-day tendered to Sir Henrv Pel- 
latt by the city council and business 
men of Sydney. In responding to an 
address of welcome from the city. 
Mayor Gunn referred to Sir Henry as 
tne uncrowned king of Canada.

ed.

igany, dull 

tped lop.

any question. ;:
Aid. Sweeny’s Resolution.

17.00
-ahogany.

and hand-

19.75
my.

MR. McNICOLL COMING.

Feb. 6.—(Special.)—
Vice-President McNIcoH of the C.P.R.
Is ready to go to Toronto and meet the 
city authorities any day this week that 
suite. An intimation to that effect baa t^v* been 8ome very Iar*e "a**" re* 
been sent to Mayor Geary. Plane for corded within the last few days. A call 
extensive Improvements jn Toronto at the showrooms will serve to convhri# 
and In Western Ontario are well for- you that there will probably never b#

again any more tempting fur prices 
than what Dlneen ls offering now. The 
price of furs for next year will be con
siderably In advance of those now of
fered.

and fitted
Sale MONTREAL.Mr. Stock’s Reception.

Ma Stock was received with the 
most enthusiastic plaudit# as tho the 

> audience, an i ictpated what was to come. 
The first nhm-ber was the Dvorak 
overture, “fn dor Natur," op. 91. Tiie 
motive -is a t impie one recalling the 
cuckoo cry ot European spring flclda, 
end to pictureeque-ess the rendering 
fulfilled every -temand of the score-.

Big Stock-Taking Fur Sale.
The Dlneen Company are having the 

big annual stock-taking sale, and there24.75
gany, fin- 
aid front. WORLD SlBICRIBCas

are kindly requestced to tele
phone Complaint Department. M. 
5308, regarding irregular or late 
delivery of their paper.

34.75 ward.I

The board of control express readi
ness to meet Mr. McNlcoll when con
venient to him.'Continued on Pagé 7, Column 1. Continued en Page 7 Column 3.Continued on Page 7, Column 4,
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HOW KIPLING SEES IT.

MONTREAL. Feb. 6.— 
Mr. Rudÿard Kipling, in a per. 
tonal letter to a friend here, 
mitten from Engleberg, Switzer
land, says:

“/ am more worried than / 
like to be about this Canadian- 
United States reciprocity game. 
It Seems like a whole battalion 
of *cullered persons in the wood-
pile.
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^ THE, TORONTO WORLDTUESDAY MORNING2 v
iT : ;AMUSEMENTS.TfEIPEITÏ DENOUNCED HooEyIf AMILTON

iIappenings ;
THÊ ta#ATRES NOTES 8

AMILTON '<H •AT Alexandra | “gfcg -==Mrs. Alexander Coulter win not re- 
Continued From Page 1. celve to-day.

---------------------------------:--------------------------—----- Mrs. Geo, T. Schelbe and Mis»
getting the legislative ship under way. Schelbe, 33 Hawthorne-ave., Rosedaie,

Premier Asquith gave formal notice wiil receive on ttle second Wednw 
9f the veto .bill, anT his "intention to days of the...............

------------ - - - - —. _______ —-------- claim the whole time of the house un- Mra J> H Mlnwms, Melbourne- j.
HnTFI PAVAI ’ “ The Jolly Bachelor»" Rose Stahl In “ Maggie Pepper.” ■ tü the Easter recess In order to get avenue, win not receive to-day, but ;

- I»w f AAp»r From a ittWcât spéCtacliÊiïWn#KrWitptmy, a' very clevct the veto bill disposed of before tne on Wednesday, Feb. to, and afterwards
. ww eît SSTSSSS-^Srw A.I

HAMILTON, Feb. 6.—-(Special.)—u. ^-.5#. »wi vp per dap. Aw«ri**« rlaa. e101"**” presented at the Rosy pQêtffs nçm t pla$r, “Maggie Pepper^ houses, but outside of references to the E Tomün) • will receive for the first !
Ellis Barker, the well-known Fort- mâfl fndra last night, all that Wth . ^ .Sfcatii ra the title role at Reciprocity agreement, the debate on ttme since her marriage at her new |

rSLJ^rriL™ xur yr.n-e nrnnnn nr t
on the subject of Imperial Defence and j f|L ILnll U R L U U II U Ul iertalned with what is attractiy,^A^T; f*SW> thfe hoSom rung—but it strikes gotiate with the government on the conservatory of tne Michigan State 
Tariff Reform He drew a picture 'of and, eye and with at least; ^ùflQSsn*! _tbe #n#4>attWlc chord with a delicacy "5°lssary changes in the constitution xormal College, at Ypetkantl, Mich., 4»

rrrnrc™:- WtBESINfl « E£E~~E S™^iPRINCESS
free tiade, and quoted a number of ar- ■ ■ - yield to proper causes of raèrrimèi®} irôag^àtlve than a «hop girl, man of the Labor party to replace üeo. Mr Alexander Is also identified with ! m R11” ,
guments In favor of tariff reform. He _______ would be In a xgottil minority. 'TB^fyho. .eft-er ÿ Year» c* subordinate Llc.?ii .*ferlit8J rctlredçn^aocount the musical Interests of Detroit, being j Heery B. Harris announces
said that Canada must have a strong Makes Good Showing Arrnrdintr to1 cotnfcdy, tether what, you will of becomfeg thfe- prime factoi^ln * characterized Mr. Balfour s eon^yctor of the Onpheue Ohito and ;
MVV, as the moment Vancouver and 6b UOOQ âl,OWing ACCOrOing TO >ike ;lt ls bright, clean and «hterjto- ^ thatwould lift a "f. the^reolproclty agreement organist of the Wood ward-avenue
Halifax fell that moment would Can- JflnUBfV Issue of Cpnsus tng and no more can be asked4>ÿ <d^funct dupytrtmental store to the . , ^ , disaster, as tne .mo 1, Barp-ttet Obutc'h.
ada‘fan ’ ’ January issue or vensus tvho want to while away an inclement,Status of thgreatest, most aggressive, awkward and colossal blunder he had Earl Percy left Ottawa yesterday for

°iEtElvEEÎE °rvi’ fa .«-»• «mdîîfa.’sàss»sx«r rK&,Ttsa syk tjs
SHHFEESs=l™ ; i„Ti^raj“A:S ^Wz&trszirst $sa special encacemht""PC’s: r"1 w Ti“wi *?»;<:, i$L~srLSK£tiK.3'8z ?!K«sa?sFîrgsÆras ? zwx&r&s, sa“s,.a"°æ ss .«less than the aPProfJ?at‘^ • a*86,0W. live stock on the farms is $593,768,000, L’fd^ne. to the renouncement ness" otVthat she shouldultitnately tariff wall with Canada. He eaid n »alIin« Wednesday bytheLusila-
East year the flre department expend- Wbieb is $34,979.000 more thah In* 1909. of shrgle1 IHeESednèsS. But dn the mean- toreak up an engagement between him was certain that the government coUId r-ia for their home in England.
edt<2,032. The price per head of.hortee is $133150, time, the old thread has had strung on and a beauty of rare social accomplish- do nothing by preference to prevent Dowager Countess of Arran and her

The aiorm played more havoc v>tn ̂  against $130.73 In 1909; of milc'.i ; it a geries of musical and terpsichor- men ta Yet, It ls neatly analysed In , the, natural trend of even this. . daughter, Lady Winifred Gore, will
the transportation companies lines this $42.60, against $36.36; of other cat- I ean episodes of quite exceptional in- this new problematic play of Charles H is expected that the debate on the spend some time longer at Rideau Cot-
afternoon. The Street Railway Co. nad lie $30.90, against $28.&L, and of sheep genulty and attractiveness to which the Klein and so smoothly that ft portrays address will be carried over into next tage with Lady Arran’s step-daughter,
to take onAall its little cars, wnue $g> against $5.89. Swine alone show a ability of the excellent company eon- a sp:*adld ohapter in human rature of week. As the speech from the throne Mrs. Pug&ld Malcolm and Mr. Mstl-

to Dundas were cancelled. A num- , drop in average price, being $11.30 per tributes in no small measure. Th»rpro- the •modern vlfttaga And as for the made no mention of the Aliens Act, the , colm.
her of freight trains out of here on tne cwt„ against $11.80. The total value duc-tion requires a staff both large and acting cf Miss Stahl, some critics have opposition has given notice of an Miss Smith, 92 College-street, will be 
Grand Trunk were cancelled. of horses is $293.398,090 for last year, versatile and from the principals down- Said that IJIi'a great departure from j amendment raising this question. at home to-day and next Tuesday.

James Anan, a night watdhman. em- against $278,789,000 for 1909, ■ of milch wards, no presentation ■ could have her best specialty. -No, It shews that ! The Irish party, at a prolonged meet- St. Basil’s Tennis Club ls to give a
ployed at the B. Greening wire works, vrrwâ $131,613,000, against $103,601,000; of made a better showing or could more her specialty has not yet been given mg, adopted a resolution to tne effect ' ball In the Temple Building on Thurs-
was found early this morning at tne other cattle $131,781,000, against. $126,- completely have pleased the large and -tP her, and demonstrates her vereatil- that, while approving the principle of day, Feb. 16- It Will be attended by the.
bottom of an elevator shaft dying. 326,000, and of sheep $15,819.000, against appreciative audience. / ‘ " jltÿf - She can handle the slang and the payment' of members of the house following patronesses; Mrs. (Lieut.-
He 'had apparently walked into the .$isi735-ooo. The value of swine, how- Miss Stella Mayhew, who takes the she can play and-appear the lady; can I of commons, they desired this measure Col.) James Mason, Mrs. Justice F. R. 
evening and fell two storeys. He died ever, fell from $34,368,000 in 1909 to $31,- star part or rather parts, has worked 1 -mdie humor and devour pathos. j excluded until home rule has been Latchford, Mr*. John Foy, Mra. J. O.
on the way to the hoepitah - 157,000 In 1910. / " Out a distinct individuality and power ■ M “Maggie ' Pf'ppèr" she makes the - Franted, preferring to depend pn vob , Carroll, Mrs. Arthur W. Anglin and

Wtn. S. Buist, for twenty leans a The highest average price of horses 0f eccentric characterization which Proverbial lump conte In the Uiroat, and : untary contributions, and would there- Mra R. P. Gough.
large woolen mill manufacturer at Bo!- was jn Saskatchewan, of milch cows, vastly entertained in her own particular '>ef<>re It has awdllen to the swallow- fore a£k the goverment to devote the ----------------------—_
ton, died here to-day .aged 76 years. other homed cattle and sheep in On- turns That old ditty as matters of ln® point, will make you laugh It jhoney to some useful public purpose

tario, and of swine in Quebec. Heroes, 1 " , ^ V‘Ha» Anybody 4°wn- in Ireland. It is known, that Mr. As-
tliree-years-old and over, rcajchedtbe 77 ^ KeUv”” which hv the wav 1 Mlss Stahl is supported by a re- quith is opposed to any sucli differen- W. D. Earngey, barrister, Confeder-
hlghcst price in British Columbia, f Toiiv R.Xin™" trarkably strong company. Frederick tlal action, and ls unlikely to accede 1 ation Life Building, ripeaktlng td The
Where the average was $225. Swine per- Lev?ved fts novLuv when rfifdLLd^v : Troe*d'*4®’ ** Joe Holbrook, the sud- toJW*- - , | World yesterdaj-, said that he had
100 pound live weight ranged from „ n® novel*y w trn 1 denly n*w proprietor of Holbrook & _ ML Balfour, speaking at a London ; just returned from a btrtinees trip to
$6.50 In Manitoba to )».62 in Quebec. "
The price of unwashed wool was IS 

, . , , cents >ln 1910 and 17 cents in 1909, and
binders who seceded from th^ interna-, washed wool 24 cents- for each year, 
tional unions have no intention of ie

b USI*N ESS
directory.
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- SEATS THURSDAY

MARGARET

ILLINGTON
& THE ENCOUNTER

j? l’At ÆtRôÿalAIexaMifü^l At tihe princess.HAMILTON HOTELS.MUST HAVE STRONG NAVY: ; We: andWhen Vancouver and Halifax Fall, 
Then Canada Falls.
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By Pierre Berton, author of “ Zaza.**’
Chili

MATWUfc
Wed. A |«L The

kerchiefROSE STAHL srs
In her latest comedy success,

“ MAGGIE PEPPER n;
i

By Charles Klein.

Id Spec! A FASCINATING STORY 
BEAUTIFULLY STAGED 
AND ROARS OF LAUGHTER ’ THE Skait

en, with 
p skating,
1 to near Y 

Per pair
5*13-

IVkendelssohn Choir I low prie
Concert , I from, pe

TO-NIGHT AT t—. iL 5m,!
ORCHESTRAL MATINEE I in *zc 4

Thursday, at 2.30 p.m. I Chilt
-BY THE- . ! pair . .

THEODORE THOMAS I I : Ttb. 
ORCHESTRA f

Frederick Stock, Conductor 9

BRUNO STEINDEL 
Cello Soloist

Seats on Sale at Massey Hall.
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; '■ MR. EARNGEY HOME 4 ‘ijl#*
Nil 10-foo« 

fastest aPREbSMEk’S ORGANIZATION
With Bookbinders They Enter Fold 

of National Labor Federation. déridé
aucc a point and variety into her tea- to take the retoir of responsihilitv âf- >£*** been in conference with Mr. Reginald Eyre, left Toronto lasrt Tuea-
oition that relegated others to the ter a life of wanton «pTofMgacy, "at a Chamberlain, with a view to reconcile day, and he bad. not seen him since,
background. As the lady of color she time when the hanks refuse to honor difference» -which have arisen Mr. Earnjpey says 'he knows nothing
appeared^ in a novel light with equal the firm’s note», is a splendid charac- °l*er the referendum. • He agreed with of Little Nft>.

turning but have formed tliemsc.vcs ' land in the"Dominion was $38.45 per I success, and her efforts had highly ter, and ditAide» honors with the lady ' — - - •
, a-cre or 15c less than for the previous | appreciative acknowledgement. Miss principal jp the hid for popularity,
i year. It was highest hn British Co- X$uoy Western, as Astarita Vandef- t- * ■ ,

: At Shears

II I"That the Toronto pressmen and be •k:

ill Two
■y Mr--: 'i_Miss Sylvia PankhurstTlie average value o.f occupied farm

Mr. Chamberlain that there were
^ ________ ........ ............... ........ ....... , .. I___________ _________ __ _____ ____ — _______ ___________ j. many matters, Such as the details bn

into a body to be known as the cana-j year . K wafi ]llgh€st fn British Co- Lucy Weston, a* Astarita Vended- ’ ----------- . the budget, that it would be folly to
diar iN'auonal Printing 1 rades Coun- wlhiesrc the cost, of clearing $s gould, sang and acted with much Rc- y-} • Àf SHcâ a a referendum. But he con-:
cij, is viiiCiaiiy announced. heavy, and land is largely occupied ceptance, and Miss Florence Topham, - .. - siderdd that the referendum ought to

seeieei mmmi
Pressmen’s Union, the Toronto Frees $2.32 leas than in 1909. ing effects and sang with taste. ! ing.” Miss &oh iti she wrote aU°n °n imported foodstuffe- question of the widening ot that street

X?tUto tLtBed°by omœro oMhe new or-| tTales, édl^ToloS^. " ^ ST0CK ^a^Tand Sa^-^^li^e

ES°ElHFEFs5 EitE3i£idEsE2E Aim pre- z

tions have a combined membership of females $-09.69 per A ter, owintuyf ^ aod he took bis full share in the of a-piple'blotsoms and is made tlie last J. W. Johnson’s bill to stoo the Issue amc>unt of their tusseesm-ent for this
over 600, adding: [ board as âgainst $33^29 «to»0M$re-. .humorous actton. M -Ueeh. ~ V. ™ri- in simple toyous-ness by the able of watered stocYsavV- ? 1>urpoee the>" lWtn b* «>v«« the oppor-

The object of the new council is not, e-pectnelj.for 1909. Tlie hilghtst Prices paynei •'«i>be Tfruthful Druggist " eave W’M* ‘of Miss Stott as the girl and i.or atered stock says. tunity to do so. Over 1500 property
BEHE2E 3HHE

fidence or other causes, to again main- males *hd»-s l"d , Howson Lott; Row.. Atw*11 a^Bom- °f ."jti^ÿîHment of the orZn- -, for one of Its objedts„the manufacture per pent, or «84,425. .Vs the City pe»i
tain their unionism, and to aid In Vue, ^fmm^8 ïbb ' btiiv Tanket»ill^3iH« *T&tior as erd, 4 or supply of any commodity to be sold the greater proportion of the cost no
organization of those who have never!*”*? ^ femlues W GuyWandeAug&^at S', lare* ‘wElth dLl* dlepoBed’-èf Fb hê!'publtc directly or Petition ftorti ratepayers tojproeiifclt the

felt the benefits of combination." wdwaVSL*, ft°o $20 and 817Brl^i Ludwig *^esterday elS"2ade ^‘^tlycf'an companr-tdr wiricb,<;Wcrk.-be4ns.»rooeeded arith ,c»n be con-The statement is signed &s toltWsxkiSyS^i®-4' t0 * ' ViiT^arge * W*mK25®LMr «««’ c0<* dag0 ™rt XHI^flk CompknlSs Act ap- sldered.
Pressmen’s Union, WlIHam Chambers, Ilsh CMuf™fk’ 8 V 7 W ’ ' al attract7. ***** «*J»tg cWetunte piles, shkll be «Sued at thtelr per value

and fetohlns ^nyi t;, ^ br^| in . vaudevlH^pst now, which shall be payable In c^sh by the,
toe dancing- and hut we" are not neariy-tired of them- MrseWto whom the samë’ afë issued, 

arm movements met with an ample yet.. There are a whole lot of acts and every shareholder shall he liable 
measure of approbation. Both scenery with fancy sots' and à cartload of for payment of each call made in re- 
ana setting are of unusual beauty and props and costume changes that spect thereof." 
appropriateness, and altogether “The haven’t got over a tenth of the real i ■ ——v—^
Jolly Bachelors" ought to prove a live talent that Belle just naturally TORONTO PARK ESTIMATES.
strong, drawing card for the Royal carries around with her ail the time. I —n.„. Refused to Be Rescued.
Alexandra. It will be given during the "Mrs. and Mr. Jack McGreevy got This year's aggregate park estimates VIBORG, Finland, Feb. 6—-Two Ves-
vveek. with the regular Wednesday and the "big noise-by way of sgrfiause over- total $313,288. This includes an over- sels sent to the- rescue -ot the Asher- 
Saturday matinees. them ail yesterday. Their presentation draft for last year's expenditures of men who on Friday were swept? out

or “The Village Fiddler and the Conn- $21,972. The estimated expenditures to sea on an ice floe In a gale, to-day 
try Maid” got .buckets of appreciation, for 1911 are $291,616, an increase of found the floe stranded near the Is- 
Jack is certainly some fiddler of the $105,986. The salaries total $12,744, an land of Seltskar. The fishermen who 
barrel-dn-the-table variety. He should mcrease under the grading bylaw of numbered 25$, were in no danger and 
be some pumpkin at a hoe-down. W0L -- I refused to be taken off.

Rifby Raymond A Co. give a hurty- |----------- -—^ ' •
burly Succession of dances which are ! 
pleasing. ; Their comedy is good and : 
their dancing better than most. WB-" 
liam Rock and Maude Fulton have a 
sketch which ls «mothered In an elab-

DANFCTRTtt AVENUE WIDENINGI Well-Knerrn Suffragette
will lecture inHI

ill S’i l' I : 
ill

it'iisihii
afli

Assessments Come Before Court of 
Revision on February 21,

MASSEY HALL Tho 
title», w 
than hal 
publics ti 
can you 
a price.

“Be 
story »f 
of Nat>< 
test styl 
the time

ON

SATURDAY, FEB. 11th.
At 8 p.m. . . j

Beats may be reserved at Massey 
Hall on and after Feb. Sfli.

Tickets 29e end SOe. <$M

—

I MERRV BUHl 
OF BEAUTIF ■■

CRUSOE GIRLS
Next Week—.“Star and Carter Show”

"In■
I of ihort 

led. but 
•ketch it 
niJRi.iwif" SHEA'S THEATRE

Matinee Deny, 25c » Brentags, 
2Sc, SOe, 75e. Week of Feb. 6.

Rock aed Fulton, Belle Baker, Ruby 
Raymond & Co., Scott and Keene, Ped
erson Bros., Mr. aad Mrs. Jack Mr- 
Greevcy, Stlokney’s OlrcUi, The Klnet»i-Î " ! 
graph, Walak, Lynch A Co. -a

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY

Take LAXATIVE
president; Charles W. Keates, secre- i r c i CUARFHfll DFRS TH MFFT tary. Pressmen^ Assistants' Union, i T*t'L’ oHAKEHULUtHb IU Wi tt I
Thomas Morton, president? F. S. At- ! 
trell, secretary. Bookbinders’ Union. ’
C. H. Gladwin, president: George F. i 
Collins, secretary. I

si
BROMO Quinine 

Tablets. Druggists refund money If It 
fails to cure. B. W. GROVE’S signa
ture Is on each box. 25c. ” 2tf HUGEFebruary 14 is Date Mentioned, But 

Report of "Valuators' len’t Ready.

A meeting of the shareholder» of the 
I Toronto Electric Light Co. may be held.
! on Feb. 14 to consider the local situa- 
, tlon. -

The report on the valuation of the 
j company's plant by the hydro-electric’s 
l engineers has not yet been made to the 

6.— Special-)— ! °Hy. This will have to be received and 
rrn„ i y ' considered before any action in.• theThe statement is made here on the direction of an .offer from the city 
very best authority that the Hon. Geo. could be formulated.
Murray, for many years prime minis- , Mysterious rumors as to. an arrange-
ter of Nova Scotia, and lately slated ™ent with th«, clty’ advantogeous to 

■ “ ** siaieu the company, have been in free eircu-
.a /,.eat, n, , e senaw bas reconsid- 1 ation since the work of valuation be- 

erea ms decision and will again lead gan. l>ut no tangible evidence has been 
he party thru another general election forthcoming. The stock, after a me- 

"j ,,e B™en0!e Province, as it is claim- teoric rise to 132. has turned In action 
ea that the new attorney-general has and,shown a droo-plng tendency for sev- 
not gained that popularity which was eral days.
^Hsd for when he left the commons, 
with the promise In a year or two he whX the Grand Trunk Continues to 
would fall Into the leadership, to be Be the Popular Route to Montreal, 
vacated by the Hon. Mr. Murray. ! This line offers every feature per- 

bome time ago Mr. Murray load his tainlng to comfortable travel; mo re
el r- over, it is the only double-track route

il /

Cimm
1 IL *| Edward Howard GriggtWILL RETAIN LEADERSHIP

0 LECTURES ON FAUST.
Successive Tuesday evenings. In Asm-

elation Hall,
YONGE end McGILL STREETS. 

First lecture—February 28.
A,ra,ni l0r, c0,ura,6 tlclcet* opens Setur- 
i tlth ln«t„ In Ware rooms of Ger
hard HeJntzman, 41 Queen et. West.

Hon. George Murray Said to Have 
Declined Seat In Senate CanadiAt the Grand.

MONTREAL, Feb.w

•ii »

0v
‘‘My Cinderella Girl.”

"My Cinderella Girl" is the title erf 
the musical farce comedy which open
ed a week’s engagement at the Grand 
last night, and the production proved a, 
splendid entertaining vehicle.

The farce has, to do with college -orate set. That’s about all there le 
life and baseball. The scenes are laid to the set, anyway, but It is really and I 
about Si wash College, a mythical- edu- truly funny when they get to the fln- 
cational institution, and the central «b- which is meant to he serious. They 
figure Is Tom Harrington, a young can dance, but> they won’t, 
student, who is a most enthusiastic Walsh, Lynch & Go. have a real 
devotee of the game, and who despite live honest to goodness meller dram- 
the objection of his father, undertakes mor. Honest, there Is the orphant- 
to captain the college team of winch Iterooln-e, the tough hearn with the good 
lie is 'the star player. HHs parents ar- heart, and a reglar vtllun who stole 
riving unexpectedly, Tom Is put to all the papers.
sorts of ends to deceive his father. Louise SUckney’a pony and dog ls 
thereby providing much amusement the most pleading animal act you could 
for the audience. wish. This Is so because the dog and

“My Cinderella Girl” differs from the the pony seem to have forgotten the 
old type of musical comedy—that of whip and to be enjoying the fu.

the "htins’- • Carl and Victor Pederson have a 
are just the avwage bd/ good aerial act. The motion pictures-

, . . . , , . , . W - . ------- as may be ffund any are sood.
! fastest train (only seven and one-half day on the campus of any college to . . , ^ . .
I hours, Montreal to Toronto). Four Ule country. / . At the GaVety.

FIRE. . trains leave Toronto daily: 7.15 and 9i Franker Woods as Tom Harrington ______ . \
lain., 8.30 and 10.3) p.m. Tlie 9 a.m.1 is a clever comedian, and he has the Robinson's “ Crusoe Girls ”

of H. train carries parlor-library car and , support of an excellent cast of pria- "Lost a Million ’ Dollars,” is the 
caused a Are i , at ®-s1 ,a3t dirlng car to Montreal and Boston. I c’pals. There are a number of catchy opening musical farce in Charles Rob- 

those premises nnri .h 01 .d^mAs!ed The 10,30 P-m-train carries five or more ; musical numbers interspersed, and all inson’s Crusoe Girls at the Gayety this
Smith at No -7 , inose of Edward modern Pullman sleepers to Montreal, are rendered in a captitai manner. week, and It was necessary for the
The ,1mm. VVi.I r, P, cxt,ent of *3'0- dally, also through Ottawa sleeper. The farce gets its title from Tom s management to turn people away from
was $100 and roc s furnlturo Tickets, berth reservations and full love affair with Marion Courtlelgh, two performances yesterday. Cbss.
which Is nwn^d “f'111!1 The house, ! information at Grand Trunk city ticket whom he has met at a military dance. Robinson does the principal comÆy
damaged tt-- by Mrs’ E- °rr- was office, northwest corner King and He is not aware of her name, but has work himself, and is very funny. He

* l0" Yonge-streets. Phone Main 4209. one of her slippers, which she lost at j has wisely dispensed with the usual
thé dance. Of course the Cinderella amount of horse play seen, being able 
girl turns up at tlie college, and Tom to draw a laugh without knocking 
being as proficient in love making somebody down every time. Thé vau- 
as in baseball, speedily wins her. de ville acts, four In number, are very

The production is out of the ordin- well put on. As a finale, the mirthful 
ary. It is entertaining and should burlesque, - “Cohen In Chinatown." 
prove a strong attraction at the Grand, completes a very good show. Mav 
as It Is the first musical play given Belle and Ida Emerson sang very well, 
there since the season opened. and are assisted by a first-class choms

who have considérable to do. The show- 
will undoubtedly .draw well thruout 
the week.
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leg amputated and the story was ________________ ___„ ____________________
culated that he would soon be called (laid With 100-lb. steel rails), also the 
to the senate, and that Attorney-Gen- only line operating the world-renown- 
eral MacLean would be his successor, od Pullman- glecpers between Toronto 
u ins, however, is off,and now Mr H. J and Montreal; An additional advan-

^^s'i.vsssrs d ssMTsssstsasd-sSix ssrhat'lman ?-rotc the prime minister returning from Montreal on the "Inter. and ^iers"j ar ' 
rnat ne would not stand in the way of national Limited," Canada's finest and an<j j-jrj eu .p 
-ur. aiurray's chances. , " *

imperials
NEXT*1 B!Ck^Trî^iî* ’’■ M St

MDTÜAL STREET RINill HOCKEY MATCH TO-NICHT
COLLI ^QWOOO vs, T.C.C.
Reservs Seat Plan at Spalding’»-

8 | LAMP EXPLODED. CAUSED

A lamp exnloding in the home 
e. Hackett. 75 Morro-street 
night,

*
SOCIAL SIDE OF MOTOR SHOW

; PWogrepklft 

"Li/Jisiy Wârdtr'tofJïn last, 
Now read

I'' rom Feature Will B» Competition Among 
Ladle»’ Rifle Associations.

A competition ie being arranged be
tween representative "bodies of the var
ious ladles' rifle associations In Te*, 
ronto, to take -place during the auto-; 
mobile show at the armories, begin
ning Feb. 25. Indeed the competition 
is but one of many Interesting skis 
events which will heighten the inter
est of visitor» to the show ,and rea
der it one of the brilliant Social af
faire of the season.

Such an important port is to be. 
played by the military in all branche* 
of the week's exhibit, not only thru 
the Mg representation of military cars, 
hut by participation in other ways. ** 
to assist materially in attracting pub-- 
lie attention. Many plans are being, 
developed to brighten the social side 
of the week, end In this department It 
will surpass any trim Liar event ever 
held to Toronto.

City Engineer Resigned, . %
LONDON. Feb. 6.—City Engin*#r 

Van Cleve to-night resigned his office,, 
to take effect March 1.

*p

r
The Setsueli

14# Mr Macintosh says:—“At the Æ 
hospital I was kept masked night 
and day for five days. At the V 
end of that time the bums were 

.< still very bad and the doctors
| would not hear of my returning to work. I knew if I could 

only get some Zam-Buk for the burns I would be back at 
work in quick time, because I had previously used the balm 
and knew- what it would do.

At last I left the hospital and went straight to s local 
store and bought some Zam-Buk. At the hotel I applied a 
Zam-Buk dressing and this cooled the burning pains and’gave 
me quick relief. I kept on with the Zam-Buk treatment and 
returned to work. Within just one week after first commenc
ing with the Zam-Buk treatment I might have defied any/ 
body to detect where the burns had been, so splendidly did 
Zam-Buk heal the injury."

Mr. Macintosh resides at 48 Humbert St, Toronto.

MAY BE " TONG” WAR.!

ARE YOU FAT ?
OTTAWA, Feb. 6.—There may be 

trouble amener the local Chinese as a'

sH .‘«w s*.w«a rws
skinny, bowevermev!, s,hould become" may have somethine- of the nature of a „
low the hard flesh hne sh?V,d.not get be" Tohg war. It Is said the members of Bterfield Surrendered
lose is the bulky fat That ou?ht }° the Reform Association are indignant Th<‘ "arrpnt of suAender turning 
find yourself to be' a well-form^ ! at the act'ons «f certain members of Abraham Bterfield over to the Baltl-

Now""h' handsome woman : the Freemasons, the -opposition “Tong," more authorities, haa been signed by
ir.g and dirt ini” tv8 be done? By exercis-! and claim the latter were the inform- JudSe Winchester. He will be taken
means wi'i h-ins- «n'mand ni>’ These two: ers who told the police where they there to face a charge of obtaining
eas ly nor soon One it ™,'! LS' l?ut not I co-id expec t to find the liquor that was *1000 worth of jewelry by fraud- At 
the Other is torture. Besides neoLWOrk;i selzed’ They resent especially the in- . Present he is in Jail at Lindsay, Ont,

---------------------------------------------------------------------

out°i^?‘n10PyoarUVhndl^h-ent
rat»0j[f un,forrn'y and quickly ; sav at the 
rate of a pound a day or so, until it is all 
gone where you want It to go 

For this purpo-e nothing is less expen
sive. safer or simpler than Marmo’a Pre
script.on Tablets. Inexpensive because 
one ,arge case, costing 75 cents only, will 
produce results; safe, because they cau’e 
no w-Inkles orsio a ll t ouble, but ather 
improve the health ' and complexion, if 
anything; and simple, because t’ ev do a"l 
the work withdîffas' Ing thought or effort 
on the part of the taker. In short, they 
axe the ANSWER if you are fat and-wish 
to be thinner. If jour druggist Is of the 
better kind he will have them. If not, 
write the licensees. The Marmola Com
pany, 837 Farmer Bldg, Detroit, Mich.
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HEiIII At the Star
, Williams’ Imperials."

The Imperial Burlesouersare the at
traction at the Star Theatre this week 
and offer a great program in every 

_ _ _ way... Sim Williams'
A MEET,S= MMSEY HALL. EüEœS

.... , ~ " . 75 Yonee St, Toronto, Canada. Mart* Goodner and Allison Huglies.
■«wo. ba llVa a b,fT meeting will. References as to Dr. McTaggart's The sketch ‘IA Glorious Night" is glo-
ï^ reciprocitv troaTjey ' l° d'SCU8S ^grity P^rmnrod^yf Per,°"a‘ in" and th^oneact farce as finale.

________ Sir W. R. Meredith, chief- Jus«lce Helnle'a Hotel. Is especially praise-
Won't Get Rich In Navv Hon’ W Ros8’ «-Premier of So- wS?hy’„ .

„c m _''y- tario. The olio is exceptionally good, never
noticed fr-rn Malîc6nereWa,h" D D’’ Pr«Id*nt a dull moment beeing allowed. Walter 
cpw'fs Tie 1 , a ftw Vtct o r 1» Coll er e_ ^ Joimson and Violet Hi Ison offer a vau-
taven on at '9 per mon'th some Stok" Mlcbarts College, Toronto ^ 81 ^"hiJm'*'7 ^
ers at 50 np. Right Çev J F Sweeney. Bishop of îhe, hiffhIy dramatic to the straight
gine mem ert'fcers wL ^ ®n‘ Toronto.T~ ” ”P " burlesqu*.- Gardner and Hughes are
a term o" pro'-hnn in t«-n to »n i Dr. MeTAg^art’s vegetable remedies t»o dainty maidens, who sing and 
- • ,K idn $—oO per month, for the, liquor *nd tObcaeo habits - are - danoa acceptably Derrv and Franci»It hey a-e approved for serevice they healthful, eate.v inexpensive 1 hor^ ar" fîm-^lkers extraortïn^rv ^ a 
will receive $n0 per month Stokers treatments, bo hypodermic Injections , retint , Bh? ,5?^;, , at*
receive as high as $60 per month after no PubI1oUy< oo loss of time from busl- real 15Cinelmas’
nine veare o* service Mter i ness, and a certain cure. ■ Consultation Hrifig porcelains, with statuesque

or correspondence invited. young women in striking poses-

talj i

kll1
Imperial Burles-||

65

*

FREE
TRIll bfèmishes, e a bruis-•, smt til otherfedurissTdddls-w^

box. ïïi?.;irr:-1irÆ™*Ki'a’Æ“--isis;
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I

HOFBRAU■ ■ Liquid Extract of Malt

•ad sustain the Inralto « the athlet*
W. H. LEE, Chemist, Toro ales 

Canari Ian Agent.
MANUFACTURED BI Hi

the Reinhardt Salvador Brewery
Limited., Torentos |
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(I Hair Dressing, Manicur
ing and Chiropody See- 
tlons in Second Floor, 

U Yonge St Annex.EATON’S■me. STORE NEWSggf* Envelopes for Mall 
Ardors for Goods on 
this Page “City Ad."î*ns»s

leml&y, 25c to ii

E JOLLY 
LCHELORS
ATS THURSDAY
ARET

3TON
COUNTER

New Arrivals in Allovers Save on Carpets and Linoleums Wednesday . Stoles at a Clearing 
Price

Wednesday will be a harvest day for those who 
desire very handsome furs. We have planned these 
unusually good offers for early buyers from our best 
lines id fox steles: —

15 odd stoles in black pointed, Isabella and red

We are displaying an excellent variety of gui
pure and oriental lace allovers, with insertions and 
edgings to match. There are many beautiful new 
patterns in the imitation bebe Irish lace, for toe trim
ming of new spring waists and costumes. Net all. 

overs range m price from 1.25 tO 4.00 PCT Yard! 
lace allovers from Î .25 tO 4.00î

A day of extra values.—Special prices on Linoleum, Brussels, 1 
Tapestries and Bugs.

Tkie materials for an enormous day of sales lie ready on our 
floors ; stacks of Fine Carpets and Rugs, rolls of Linoleupi arid- 
Oilcloth, every yard perfect and selected from this season’s pat-<> 
terns.

ited.

giepurc 
and insertions from ,15. fox.uthor of “ Zaza."

5 black fox stoles, designed in the 2-skin effect; 
back trimmed with head, tail and claws; fronts trim
med with head and claws on one side and tail and 
claws on die other; black spuri silk lining.

2 red fox stoles; rounded backs; wide on should- 
ders; long fronts; trimmed with tails and daws, brown 
satin, lining.

Isabella and pointed fox stoles in a number of 
designs; smartly tailored with heads, others plain!

All less than half price Wednesday mom-

14.50

! 1 'Children's Lawn Handkerchiefs, 
12 for 25c

The mother’s opportunity to replenish the hand
kerchief stock! They are made from fine quality 
lawn, with neat hemstitched border. A very service
able handkerchief for general use. Special value ..
................ i.......... ............ . 12 for .25

—Main Floor—Yonge Street.

Be here early—many of the quantities in one pattern are lim-ss ana
mouncés Heav\) Tapestry Carpet—9, and 10 wires to the inch; includes only patterns taken 

from regular stock with a view to supplying an appropriate design for any room in your 
home. There are self-red, fawn chintz, tan oriental and green floral figures; all of 
this season s patterns and colorings. Some have borders and stairs to match. Wed-, 
nesday’s price, per yard..............

ITAHL
rnetiy success, k f
PEPPER ” f .631

Brussels Carpet—Both English and domestic Brussels; all the patterns selected 
from regular lines; afford a selection of self-greens, delft blue, grey ground with fiord 
spray, green chintz end self-rose. These are well-woven carpets, with a close easily 
cleaned surface and excellent finish. Wednesday’s special price, per yard .... 80

Nouveau Rugs Are made from best quality jute; are reversible, the pattern being oriental and the colors rich.. They have th* advantage of being moth-proof, 

and at the prices named are very inexpensive rugs. They come in the following useful sizes; 4 feet 7 inches x 6 feet 6 inches, 9 251 5 *«* x 8 feet. 3 QO- 6 feet x 
9 feet 9 niches, 4.25; 7 feet 6 inches x 10 feet 6 inches ...

e Klein.

Specials ki Sporting SectionENGAGEMENT mg .. *S

F
ÏTER"

Also These Other Good Values
One Pithy Coat—Best quality skins; semi-fitting 

back; da* sides; new cuffs; long rolling shawl col
lar of fine Alaska sable; trimmed down fronts and 
along bottom with sable; fastened with large fancy 
silk buttons; lined with mohair poplin. Very

THE Scales — Special for Hockeyists -— Double-end. 
with puck stopper; perfectly modelled for fast 

skating, and neatly nickel-plated. Specially reduced 
to near half price. Sizes 7, IVi, 8. 11 and 11 /}. 
Per pair . .

Sips—Genuine Norwegian, skis at exceptionally 
low prices; ranging according to length and finish 
from, per pa

ers,

THRIFT •••• 6.50. . . •
.45 \n the lot are Beluchistan», Shirvans and Moussouls. 

This is an opportunity to get one of these gems of the 
eastern weavers’ art at a moderate price. Average size 3 
feet 5 inches x 6 feet. Special price ..... 13.50

Seamless Axmimter Squares — Th» fine thick 
heavy rug. made by one.of die largest English makers, • 
is a very durable floor covering, that will lie well on die 
floor, with an excellent range of designs and colorings 
to select from. ’These are green oriental,«self-green, 
tan oriental. Mue oriental, fawn chintz and green 
chintz. Come in three of the most used sizes:

9 feet x 10 feet 6 inches, 25.00: ^ x 12 feet,
28.50: 10 feet 6 inches x 12 feet...............33.5Q

Oriental Rugs at Reduced Prices—We have tak
en a number of these beautiful rugs from regular stock.

of designs and colorings; but be here early. We 
not promise to fill phoné or mail orders. They are 
clearing at one price Wednesday, some being marked 
at less than half the regular price. Wednesday spe
cial price, per square yard ......

Heavy Printed Linoleum—2 and 4 yards wide; 
a thick, duraMe quality that will stand lots of hard 
wear. All taken from regular stock and reduced for 
Wednesday buyers; all new and perfect goods; come 
in block, floral, oriental and tile designs; in light and 
medium colorings. Special price, per

«pecan-
hn Choir 
sert
T AT £■
- MATINEE
t 2.30 p.m.
HE-

£THOMAS 
ISTRA

cial 175.00
25 DVed American Opossum Clusters—Double 

fur throughout; trimmed on ends with 6 tails; a very 
serviceable fur at a great saving. . Each

Paris Model Set of Hudsons Seal—Trimmed 
with oriental braid; stole smartly shaped around 
shoulders and long stole fronts; satin lined. Large 
rug muff to match stole; trimmed with oriental braid, 
and nicely tailored and lined. Greatly price reduced 
Wednesday to

• ............... .63 to 6.00
Long narrow shoes for speeding;Snow Sho

in size 48 by-12 inches. Special, per pair. .. 2.50 
Children's Size — 33 by 10 inches. Pei

•••• .19 .95Two Good Specials from Linoleum 
Section

Oilcloth and Odd Ends of Linoleum—Oilcloth 
36 and 45 inches wide, and odd pieces of printed lin
oleum; the oilcloths in long lengths and linoleum in 
pieces up to 8 square yards; show an excellent variety

1.25pair
Toboggans — Plenty of winter weather yet for 

tobogganing, and prices are greatly lowered. Tht 
10-fooÿ Dreadnought, with steel runners; one of the 
fastest and strongest toboggans made ; special for 
Wednesday

square yard, .43 
-Third Floor.

k. Conductor .................. ................ 50.00
—Second Floor—Albert StreetLrTEIND5L,

Soloist
&7.50 r

—Fifth Floor. Pictures Framed at Half 
Price

Do Your Clearing by Vacuum
Our "Automatic” Hand-Power Vacuum Clean-

Toyland Hungarian ClothMassey Hall,

65 Dolls' Folding Co-Carts—The proper tiling 
for every little doll lover. Just like die big 
Nice, strong steel frame; opens and closes with one 
motion. Seat and back have leather doth covering. 
Steel wheels. Leas than half price . ... 59

40 Door Swings for Baby-Safe and reliable. 
Splendid amusement for the? little tots. Will swing 
in any doorway. Strong rope sides. Child cannot 
fall out. Reduced price

Two Books of More Than 
Usual Interest

An original print goods for dens and corner de
coration; will not go out of shape readily, as the ma
terial is very heavy cotton duck.' The patterns are 
of die semi-oriental type that prevails in die Balkan 
States; hence its name.

All the usual effects can be gained with it where 
an oriental is desired, from curtains to pillow tops. 
It is reversible. Reduced for Wednesday to, per

Pankhurst ers are among the most powerful and reliable band- 
power itiachines made. They get all the dirt out of 
your carpets, rugs, curtains and portieres without your 
having to disarrange your rooms. This machine is 
built to last indefinitely, being made from iron and 
steel throughout. The large pump gives powerful 
suction, and the operation is simple and easy.
Each ... ... . • ■ • .............................. 25.00

—Third Floor*

ones.
Welcome news for those having pictures to 

frame ; and there are mouldings in designs and widths 
appropriate for any style of picture and for any 
desired room decoration; many are imported mould

ings;

Suffragette

Though clearing out a publisher of these two 
titles, we are able to offer 'them Wednesday at less 
than half die usual price. They are both English 
publications ; bound in stiff paper, covers, and seldom 
can you procure so much good reading at so small 
a price.

HALL rN ’ l
FEB. 11th.

p.m.
served at Massey 
eb. Stli. 
le.

3-inch Circassian Walnut Moulding. Per 
foot .,. • a . ...... .... •• •••••••. e1 5

2-inch Circassian Walnut Moulding. Per 
foot............

1 '/2-inch Polished Birch 1 ‘Mahogany. Per 
- ............................ .8

2- mch Polished Birch Mahogany. Per foot JQ
3- inch Mission Oak Moulding. Per foot. .IQ

...........19
—Fifth Floor.

yard .25041
Nottingham Lace Curtains—50* inches long by 

314 yards; in white only; are strong and durable 
curtains; made from extra quality cotton; evenly wov
en and finished with stout edges. Plain floral and 
medallion centres, with pretty borders to match. Very 
suitable for bedrooms or sitting-rooms. Per pair, ,75 

Newly Arrived Curtain Scrim—36 inches wide; 
printed on cream and ecru grounds; show pretty floral 
and medallion designs, with borders on each side; re
versible patterns; in splendid color combinations ; suit
able as curtains and light drapery for sitting, dining
rooms, halls and dens.- Special per yard . .. .20

“Beatrice of Venice,” by Max Pemberton; a 
story of the last days of tile Venetian republic, and 
of Napoleon’s campaign in Italy. In the author's 
bet style and full of the adventure and romance of 
the time. Clearing #.. .

“In Yon Toon.” by R. J. McLennan; a volume 
of short sketches in Scotch dialect ; not the stage dia
lect. but Scotch as it is spoken in Aberdeen. Each 
sketch, is a classic in itself, true to life and brimming 
niîh>jbwnpr..,..A Iinûtçd quality Clearing JO 

—Main Floor—James Street.

Boys’ Hose at 12>zc .12• va ?

The red-cheeked school-boy romping and racing 
about gives little thought to the care of stockings; and 
that’s why every mother should get here in a hurry, 
when boys’ strong hose are going for 1214c; it's a 
purchase of manufacturer’s overmakes and imper
fects, and the price is just half what is usually asked 
for the seme grades; with three-ply sole, heel and toe, 
seamless finish. The lot to clear at, per pair ... 12%

—Main Floor—Centre.

footi. MERRY BUNCH 
t3 or BEAUTIFUL .... .10
E GIRLS
and Garter Show”

T. EATON C®u.4EATRE
y, 25c i Flvenlngs,
; of Feb. 6.
Belle Baker, Ruby 

*t and Keane, Red
id Mr*. Jack Me- . 
Circus. The Kineto- 
h & Co.

)
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AEROPLANE SCOUTING TOBACCO SUIT’S NEW TURNBOTH CLAIM INSURANCE
Americana Wfll Use Flier Along the 

Mexican Border.
James Clark Left Policy en Which

Widow Says She Paid Premiums.

An Insurance case with a family at 
war over a $8000 I.O.F. policy Is be
ing heard before Justice Middleton In 
the non-Jur y assize couht. The plain
tiffs are Mrs. Jane Clark, second wife 
of the late James Clark, -whose policy 
Is Ibeiraer contested, and her daughter, 
May Clark, while the defendant Is 
Florence Loftue, wife of Dr. Loftue, 
dentist, and stepdaughter of Mrs. 
Clark, the plaintiff.

According to the -wife's evidence 
Clark left hie wife In November, 1809, 
and from then until his death lived 
with Mrs. Loftus, altho Mrs. Clark 
continued paying the premiums and 
dues as she had done since 1900, when

Claim Made That Aeeets Were Impro
perly Sold to Col. McAIpine.

An important suit involving $130,000 
began in the mon-)ury civil assize court 
yesterday -before Justice Riddell, be
ing another side of an action brought 
some time ago in which the litigants 
were the McAJplne Consumers To
bacco Co. and the McAJplne Tobacco 
Co. The plaintiffs yesterday -were: 
O. E. Fleming, J. A. Strath and Robert 
Pinch In, arrayed aga-inet General E, A. 
McAlpIne, Chas. Pratt, -the McAlpIne 
Consumers Tobacco Company, and Col. 
B. B. McAlpIne.

The claim of the plaintiffs is that 
a majority of the board of directors 
of the company fraudulently sold the 
assets of the company to Coi. B. B. 
McAIpine for the sum of $130,000, while 
the defence declare that all the pro
ceedings were of a legal character, 
and, when it was seen that the com
pany could do business no longer, a 
notice was sent to the shareholders 
notifying them that the stock would 
he sold to the highest -bidder, who 
proved- to be Col. McAIpine. The case 
will proceed to-day.

FOLLOWING TORONTO'S LEAD.

ward Griggs
OX FAUST.

WASHINGTON. Feb., 6.—So ftar as 
an aeroplane can discover the U. 8. 
Government will probably soon he In 
a position to determine the facts as

evenings, in Asse
nait,

JILL STREETS, 
brnary 28.
leket* opens Satur- 
SVarerooms of Ger- 

Queen St. West,

Canada’s Large Areas Can Keep 
Over 5,000,000 Families 

for 100 Years.
to the activities of the insurgents along 
tiie Mexican border. At pjresent, ow
ing to the conflicting reports and ab
surd and extravagant daims on the 
part of the -different leaders and their 
neutrality Jaw, troops are continu

ât ter 
to be

S®25°&50* It is comforting to know, on the as
surance of the beet authority, Eugene 
Haanel of the Dominion Department of 
Mines that even in" zero blizard wea
ther there is no danger of a failure 
dt the fuel supply in Canada. The as- 

tendered by Mr. Haanel 
to the Canadian Club yesteerday In an 
address on the value of our peat de
posits.

There are 12,000 square miles of peat 
bogs in Ontario and Manitoba, enough 
to supply 5,306,076 families with fuel 
equal to -ten tons of good coal each

” WlU lMt °Ur Pre' Clark'. Tfurlstson-Yti®.” Arabic ” Off 
Besides peat we have what wood le For a Winter Crui . hun_

left, oil, the oil shales of New BrUns- With a passenger . than forty piled by the publishers of Might's
wick, lignite in Manitoba and water- dred namee thi nominion of Canada, Directory for 1911. The city containspower. Only a little Ingenuity is re- states and the ^ Dorn '^“"^ Arablc 1342 streets, and 76,631 buil»lnWe»of all _ „ ,
quired to keep warm. 'the clarlV _?ru. jf. annual trip to kind», which indicates an increase in h&e reached the city hall. It is likely

In 1909 we imported nearly ten mil- leaves on Feta. 4, on lier annum v the latter 7095 over last year Of that the council will be urged to take
Hon tons of coal, worth $26,831,859. This the Mediterranean. % «omnriees these 3724 are shown Vacant, as com- action towards securing a réduction of
money might be ketpt at home if peat I The itinerary of the cruise co P pa.red -with 3626 in the last edition. rates. The present prices are $1.20 to

• -were' used. | a total distance traveled in the *UI“ ° r ____________' . $1.35 per thousand net. Efforts will be
The Dominion sent a member of the fourteen thousand, nine hundred . u - . „ made to secure.an agreement similar

mines staff to Europe to investigate forty (14.940) miles; visiting Spain. AD V\o\nor for ,n8Pe<^r Hughes. to that jn Toronto, where rates- have
the peat situation and lie became such g-iers, Malta, Greece, Turkey, the H°iJ Intimation ha* just been been lowered to 70 cents,
an «Xpert that the Iran and Steel Insti- Lands. Egypt, the Nile. Italy and tm- by Chief Inspector Hughes of the 
tute of Sweden engaged his services af- I Riviera, and the party Will not be back board of eduoation that heh sb en 
ter he had madeihls report to the gov- j until April. " . . „ ° advto0Ty b°ard °f the
ernment. Three'bundled acre» o-f bog Tile Annual Clark Cruise is a -nen- 
were acquired by the government, with- established feature and favorably t.on, 
an average depth of eight feet, and a known throughout the breadth of tne 
peat fuel -plant such as is used in Swe- United States, as is evidenced by the 
den and Russia has been erected. The numbcr of states represented In the 
results are excellent. Russia has 1300 „assenger list every year, 
such -plants, producing about 6,000.000 ^ Among those on board this year are 
tons, of fuel per year. the following:

Peat’s Strong Points. Rt Rev. Dr,
The fuel is specially adapted for V3ish0p of Quebec, and family, 

grates, cooking stoves and wood stoves. ^Ir anc] y;r3. John Robert Gregg of 
For the grate it is superlro to cannell xéw York.
C0TaI- - / _ * Mr. A. B. Gwatnmey

It burns with a clear, luminous flame, xew York. * 
without poking. It does not eject bum- ' Mr antt ' -Mrs. William 
log particles. It leaves no unburnt xêw York- 
material. and the ash is soft powder.
It does not soil the hands, it or cover 
the back of the grate with soot.

I A form In which peat is much fav or- 
ed is dry powder. Blown under a boiler 
It burns with a long, liot, smokeless 

J lioine. leaving no unburnt particles.
The flame is readily regulated, extin
guished and relighted.

Mr. Haanel gave many figures to 
show the profitable nature of the fuel 
as an economic factor. The cost of coal 
for steam plant for one h.p. year of 
1 11 - hours being $6i>, and of coal for 
ga» producer $18, the cost of peat gas 

j Producer would -be only $7.50.

FIRST TIME HERE 
NEW SONG PLAY ally making wild goose 

military expeditions re 
crossing the Rio Grande, which rarely 
materialize. When the troops are on. 
these faite **nts, it is presumed that ^ tha^eUicyw^uld^ SS& 
armed parties make their way across 
the river at unguarded points.

To-day Gen. Wood, chief ol staff, let 
it be known that at least one f*to- 
plane would be employed in obser
vation -work along the Rio Grnade.

NDERELLA 
GIRLWEEK-

lorus Lady
surances were

between herself, her daughter and step
daughter, whereas -Mrs. L-oftus claims 
she is the only one pientioned as a 
beneficiary. The case will continue to
day.

{ I A LS C#Y’S POPULATION 424,057.Blvkett Family.
- PAT WHITE.

The population of Toronto is about 
424,067, according to the statistics com-REET RINK WINNIPEG, Feb. 6.—An agitation 

among consumers here over gas billsCH TO-NIGHT
Î vs, T.C.C.
n at Spalding'».

MOTOR SHOW
ompetition Among 
Associations.

>eing arranged be- w
■ bodies of the var- 
sscciations In To-
■ during the auto- 
' a’rmories, begin- 
ed the competition 
iv interesting side 
.eighten the inter- 
he show .and ren-
rllliant Social a<-

nt part is to be
iry in all branches 
l it, not only thru 
in of military cars, 

in other ways, as 
-n attracting purtr 

iv plans are -being.
< n the social side 
this department it 
ini liar event ever j

POWER FOR EASTERN TOWNS.
KINGSTON, Feb. 6.—(Special.)—Aid- 

R H. Toye went to Toronto to-day to 
interview Hon. Adam Beck regarding 
power for Eastern Ontario municipali
ties. He will also visit Brantford and 
Guelph, to inspect garbage systems.

International Kindergarten Aesocta-
CHARITY’S PROBLEMS

A meeting * will (be Weld to-morrow 
of the management board of Associat
ed Charities .in the Employers’ Associa
tion board room, 70 East King-street.

Two Important items of business to 
be discussed Will -be "An employment 
bureau for the men physically unfit for 
hand labor," and “How to -prevent men 
from growing up in Idleness.” All 
members of the board are requested to 
be present.

ITALIANS PAY PENALTY OF ROW.

Patsy Madeline, a-n Italian, shot Con- 
solo Nicola, another Italian, twice to 
a row, which occurred in the Ward 
or^Dcc^ailasL Comedo s tabbed Patsy 
several times. Both have been in the 
hospital since then, and both will be 
In the Central Prison now and for 
same time. In police court yesterday 
morning Magistrate Denison put Patsy 
away for a year, end Coneok) tor a 
day less, eo that they might not come 
out together and renew hostilities at 
the gates.

ENGINEER ERRETT’S MISTAKE

Piles Quickly 
Cured At Home

Superintendent Gillen Says Signal 
Code Rules Were Disregarded.

Want Better Food,
MONTREAL, Feb. 6.—Claiming that Grand Trunk Superintendent Gillen, 

their food Is not fit to eat, the students when interviewed yesterday concerning 
of the Presbyterian Theological Col- Saturday night’s wreck near Paris, 
lege threaten to leave the college in a said that thç collision would not have 

_ body unless some change is made. In- occurred had Engineer Errett of the
family of Instant Belief, Permanent Cure—■ clpent riots have broken out in the din- mogul engine compiled with the rule*

— . . — , ™ * ing-room on several occasion#, and re- I of the signal code.
Trial raCKage maned Z TOO lO cently the trouble came to a head, when The official admitted the entire loss

All in Plain Wranner. the students complained to the faculty, of the baggage and mail car. the coro-
T Lamh of New York- . ---------------- ---------- ;— plets destruction of three first-clase

It T T ittle and famllv of New I Many cases of. ■ A Farmer's Suicide. ,coaches and the putting out of business out in the Wonderland Moving Picture
Ho.i, Jos. J. Little and . by a trial package j BROCKVILLE. Feb. (Special.)— for two months of two engines. Ex- Theatre here this morning. Fortunately

Marshall Ludington, I ha value to you get more I Albert Carroll, a prosperous farmer, elusive of any claims which may be only about 25 people had entered theformed ^îarrermàs^geLraV vîlltS ' ftom your druitoït’ a? 60 cenu a box Bvlng three miles from Westport VII- brought against the company. Super- building at the time of the outbreak
former quartern a r g Be eure you gft what you ask for. | lage, committed suicide by drinking intendent GiHen estimated that the and they made good their escape by
States army. 1 simply fill out tree coupon below and : carbolic acid. Worry over a recent accident would mean a lose of between way of a door at the back of the hell.

Senator E O. Miller and wife of Los p t0-d*.v. Save yourself from the business transactioh is reported to have $16,00» and $34,000 to the Grand Trunk.
Angeles. Cal. „ . |surgeon’s knife and itg torture, the m^tai derangement, with the ----------------------------- Incensed at Discharge of Foreman

Mr. O. McClellan of Dajton, Ohio, doctor and his bills. above result Carroll leaves a widow Gaelic League Meeting. 6T„. CATHARI-NEB, Feb. 6.—Oven- a
“News.” and family. -, and family. Tne regular meeting of the Gaelic hundred men in the blacksmith and

Dv. Malcolm McLean and wife or i PAfîKAGE COUPON --------- r-— ------------ League for to-morrow evening has press departments of the McKHtt-on
New I nrk. rllEK rnunnu Another Yonge Street Farm. been postponed till Wednesday, 15th Dash Co., walked out to-day, tncene-

Mrs. o F. Pavton of New York. [ pTHAk-.fi DRUG COMPANY. 268 Miss Sheppard, who owns 310 acre* inst, at 54 Henry-street. ed at the discharge of Foremen Rus-
Hon. Waldo pettlnglll and family o- Pyramid Bldg., Marshall.^MIcK Kmd- at the northwest corner of Yonge- ___ sell and Ms replacement -by an Am-

Rum ford Falls, Me. ly send me a sample of Pyranua t-iie gtreet and Lapsing sideline, exactly ertcan. The men eay they wfll not go
hr. Loton C. Read of Grand Rapids, Cure, at once .by seven and a half mile® from the corner ment is a certain back until Russell le reinstated.

Michigan. plain w pp . 0f King and Yonge, refused $290 an L and guaranteed
Mr. John I- Bishop of Philadelphia, acre for the property. H ■ çureforeaehaiw

Pennsvlvania. , xame ......................................... ................ ..........................— ■ ■ LL|] SXL^lîShî
V*\ Decatur Sawyer of Montclair, j John Guess Appointed^ ■ ■ a p dpzo trading

By a o'rcular rent out to-day by A", pile*. See testimonials to the press and eel 
Butze. general pu-phasing agent of your neighbors about it. You can use It and 
the G.T.R., Jovvn H. Gue,s has beenappointed ass-Ntant genera! purchMln? ««etowotlWMttt.XarkakTCo.Tomato.

1 agent with. office at Montreal.

A. Duntev Dunn, Lord

James of
Fire |n Moving-Picture House.

MONTREAL. Feb. «.—A fire broke

T

I I
ir Resigned,
6.—City Englnéer
resigned his office I

1-

IRA U «

act of Malt 
rating preparation 
ntroduced to belf 
allrt or the athlelS 
enlist, Torontth 
i Agent.

BY
îlvàdor

XR. McEwen’s Death.
H- MvEwen, general baggage agent 

of the Richelieu & Ontario Navigation
Company, died suddenly in Montreal 

eat.-:day. The late Mr. McEwen was j N T. 
the oldest employe of the eon-pan- >l-. John T. Wtushto, chairman of the 
having been in its service for..about 50 ■ D-oiocr-Vlc fate ommltte* (Mlchi- i 
years. lle formerly general freight j -vu w'fe and daughter, of Saginaw. I

Michigan.

Georg* Dove Remanded.
Georg» Dora, drug clerk, living at 

735 Lanedowne-avenue, was remand
ed for a week in police court yester
day morning upon the charge of allur
ing a twenty-yeer-o*d girl to leave her 
parents and live with Mm 

v a married man.

!

I

Street ...
i

3 THE241 .. State' .City.. Dove isDR. OH Air». OINTMENT,,agent.Brewery*
)Toreotflk
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Hosiery Circles are moved to Main 
Floor, Centre. The splendid values 
offered make a visit to them worth while.
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Baseball sîZZu |tifeey Oshawa 8
U. C. C. 6

District
Cap Pm.Curling

4

t
3 r ■I $ I

1 *1 Ii ii o A
TTT^TT

Bowling Games To-Nlght SIMGOES GET TRIMMING 
XBERDEERS THE HERSES

LEAGUE OPENS APRIL 2D 
■TOT BALTIMORE

UL™ OSMfHTIST GAME 
FROM OJPPER GANADA.8-6

»
Note and Comment IIKEEW LANDS FINAL
- - - - - - - - - -  FOB DD 1 DISTRICT GDP

H
: =i- A.Q.U.W.—Capital v. Trirflty tt.

han&eum B—Tyndall’s Coite v. Heintz-y*' » At 1
SSZk:::::::;:::î Rfer.:::

yjagtessaffl'MC l!1*W8TtiRK.W^^> ^RO. 

y1» BtaOÜ^d ....

T. mans.
Royale—wrens v. Eagles. ’
Central—Fifth tag Club v. Klamete.
Business Mène—Telegram v. Lang

muirs.
Apple—Russets v. Baldwins.
Eatons—Section X, E 4 vi Third Floor; 

section 2, E 6 v. Mall Order; section 3, In
spectors v. Basement II.

<3ty—Brunswick» at Dominion»! College 
at Royals, Gladstones at Parkdales, 
Payne* at B.B.C. Cto. •

Athenaeum Mercantile—Dominions v.
Photo Eng.

Central LO.O.F.—Brunswick v. Laurel.
Rowing Club

Dominion - Three-Man—Burroughes V. 
Mlc-Hace.

§ .1 V The final bonsplel of the year In To
ronto begins to-day, when the cup win
ners of the different Ontario districts 
play oft for the Junior championship. 
LaJcevlew curled into the competition.

defeating Brampton,' under

HIi A MList
0Oeha

Load
. 1 5 *n« to

College Mat Htlf Time, 4-2, But 
L’tàskçilAtott te Last— 

differ Games. L :

McMillan’s Pets Grab Two ant* 
Lose Third by One Pin— 

League Scores.

.11 31 Providence Opening at the Island 
May 8—Some Chgpges Made 

in the Schedule.

4Defeats Brampton by. Six Shots in 
- Close and-Interesting Game— 

Draw for To-Day.m yesterday,
ideal conditions, and before a fair gal
lery at the Granite. The play wae 
again well up to Tankard form, with 
the tiyo clubs evenly matched. Harry . v . ,
Young's victory of * over h1s name- Lakeview won another curling cham- 
»ake settled it, as the other rinks .play- PWnsblp of th* city yesterday, defeating
*«**•*• .______ '.!? STiM. arau's-'M!

Seven district winners are down for ,cLn^", Tli® 1f,fy Tf*8
the finals, leaving elx to play the pre- '“»*■ with UticeVlew leading
llnrlnary round, and, as luck would by a email margin after they straightened 
have It, Peterboro, the winners a year away. Brampton, pulled up after the 
ago, drew the bye. and whether or not tenth end, and were Only-one behind the 
the restthiq morning will prove a bene- fourteenth. Then Harry Young kept the 
fit remains to be seen.' ' Ice. shutting Ms namesake out thé last

four end», while Graham held Hepderson 
even. T. H. Brueton whs the presiding
Uffiv*^IOW,ng areBtr.emmon-> :- * f

H- R.‘ Petersen, H. Wilson, , -t- 
C. McCurdy. W. Q. Wilson;-"
J..F, Robertson. J. Allan;- - • •
W. Graham, Help. .14 J. A. Henderson, «.14 
W. J. Conran,
A. Keith, :
T.'A. Drummond,

7

Gilfjf 3

■X \i >,
Oshawa Juniere r came with a greet 

rugh In -the'Smf’&r: part of the second 
Salt and wo*, the first game of the 
Second round with Upper Canada at 
Mutuhl-afreet Rink list night by 8 to 
*, with the sçore at half-time 4 to 2 in 
fhvor of U.C.C. ’ ' . '
- A large crowd; turned out to see 
these junior* battle, and certainly w«re 
repaid for ' racing-, the storm. Oshawa 
brought along,a good bumch of leather- 
lunged Tdqteis, who made themselves 
h**rd' thruout the game.
- Osliwwa found the net first, Fair do
ing the trick with two U.CjC. ■ men 
viewing tlué’jgame from the penalty 
box; Upper*.Canada got two In a row, 
the first on»' after a very classy bit of 
ComMnatJoh play Of Helntaman to 
Tuck to Bills. Oshawa got no more 
when Freeman rushed, but U.C.C. made 
It 4 to 2 at half-time.

• Upper Canada got the first two of 
the second, half, and then Oshawa did 
not let” tip- Until they ' ha'd scored six, 
'making the final score : Oshawa 8, U.

HbcWGan^To-

: -Intermediate—
?re»ton Jtt «prumbo.
Co^îngwéoa aT^acD'MutaaV'^et

^mV^DALB SCHOOL’ LEAGUE, 

Ki .Beach at .Morse (senior).
A Chn«.te Franklin- at Kew Beach (Junior).

- = =„*eî ra$si7aoB'
H. r™„. -IP....» »: SS. .W....* ■Jttgy.y-jggSSS.1-^'»-

BALTIMORE, Feb. S.-^It took thé BSast- , In^ the Athenaeum Association 
bight the Aberdeens won two from Brest, 
dent Dick Howard’s Slmcoes and just 
missed making It a clean sweep by losing ' 
the last by on* pin. The Aberdeens have 
their leader, Billy McMillan, to thank 
for the victory, as Mac was there with 
the big total of 811, while Spencer, th* 
anchor, was second high with 868.

In the B League the Dukes won all 
three from the Imperials. Joe Hull was 
high naan With 862.

The Kodak lean* put up a new record 
for the Mercantile League, when they 
rolled 2626 last night against J, F. Brown 
A Co. and annexed the three games. Fits- 
gerald with 672 was high 
Joyce with 618 was the top 
losers m

The Pastimes’ matches, resulted In the 
Gallows, the Hewitts Tnd the Wheelers 
winning one game each, while G. Lament 
won the' handicap prize for the night, 
which Was a handsome pipe. Followlig 1 
are the scores: -u

lastThree-Man—Dominions v.em League magnates only three hours at 
their session In the Hotel Rennert to-dey 
to adopt the schedule for the playing sea
son of 1911, there being but little dtseatla- AV„- Tu_ MAttk
faction with the dates decided on by Pres- 0VER THC 880 MARKl

Ident Edward Barrow. Some necessary McMillan, Abefdeebs .............
changes were made in the original draft. Hrkw<,0& Be^lct* ............

fefinra? Providence, and Rochester . 5^1)55??!.::::

8 ,the ®P«nln*s In the northern Soft‘'ilshîne’^hîb 
end of the circuit occur. Newark playing cren* lnghlne Club ”

ttSS /„*'$ ’ , On Top Again.

*• —* «ïft.'SS'JSaS.TBSS S’tK’fSS:
All the clubs were represented at the ff* Leafuf yesterday afternoon, when 

meeting—Baltimore by Jack Dunn and E.i the>" handed the Sunday World a white- 
w. Wicks, Buffalo by J. J Stein Jersey ^“«h dose. The Dailies were In great 
Ctty by Jack Ryan, Montreal by S U eh- form, with Lou Findlay the high trundler 

.tenhelm, T. H. Cushing and E. J. MoCaf- wlth * toî*l’ ^cor^;
ferty, Newark by Joe MoGtnijlty, Provl- Dal'y_World— 1 - 3 TJ.
dencé by T. J. Crowley, Rochester by *_■ ^Jndlay ..................  1M 2» nj— S66
Chas. T. Chapin, and Toronto by J. J. Mc. H. B. Cameron ............ 191 M* HJh
Caffrey. D. Sneddon ......................... 183 118 1®)— 416

Among the baseball notables In the cor- D. Johnson ..................  117 171 191— <79
rldors were : Charles D. White, the first W. H. Williams ............ 189 l4i 197— 588
president of the Eastern League; Billy 
Keeler, Wm. J. Clarke, Ned Hanlon and'
Bill Byers.

The magnates will resume their labors 
to-morrow morning at 11 o’clock, and ex
pect to then clean up all their remaining 
work.

To-night the Eastern Leaguers are the 
invited guette at a minstrel shew, and 
afterwards they will be tendered a ban
quet at the Eutaw House by J. C. O’Brien.

il DAI ill'-ii

in
fm The Easterh League schedule, as 

drafted by President Barrow, seems to 
liave mrieit with little opposition, being, 
adopted with only some changes, ac
cording to the despatch. The sea
son (begins Thursday, April 20. with 
Toronto at Baltimore, and after playing 
thru the east the Lèafs Will come «home 
for their first game of the year at the 
Island on Monday, May 8.

m\
.

J

-TRÎA man, while 
scorer for theit

t
r

Hamilton Spectator:' ' In connection 
with the proposed Cànad-1-an Baseball 
League, two points stand out, it being 
plein that all the towns Interested are 
keen for something in -tihe baseball -line, 
and that Knotty Lee- Is a cortvtneing 
booster. Lee Is well known In all the 
cdties Interested, and Ms connection 
with the proposition has had as much to 
do with the exciting of the enthusiasm 
shown as anything else. London, Ham
ilton, St. Thomas. Woodstock, Brant
ford and -Berlin- Waterloo will make a 
tidy league, with all the clubs backed 
•by the right kind of people, and there 
la no doubt,but that the present .season 
will see a real league In operation for 
the benefit of th* Western Ontario fans!

Indian Head, Sas„ wants to get the 
Western Canada Cricket Association 
tounamentv played -there next season. 
Indian Head Is prepared to do The th-lng 
handsomely, -and In its applica 
its Intentions. They might b 
While the pondering over (by cricketers 
here In -the benighted east.' ' Here ts’a 
copy of the application:

"Indian Head applies 
olfil and Interprovincial cricket 
following grounds:

“1. That It possesses the only ground 
upon which two games can- be played 
concurrently on the main line. ,

“2. If favored with the tournament, 
we agree to do the following:

"(a) Prepare two good wick**»’ on 
-the town park, and the town council 
has -agreed to êXpehd the hêceséa'ry 
money to make grounds good for 
out fiel ding. *

"(b) Entertain the visitors dn good 
style, as follows: First, to give a ban
quet on one evening, a 'ball on another 
and a dramatic or operatic entertain
ment on a third. The owners of motor 
cars In the town have agreed to place 
their cars at the disposal of the club 
lo enable visitors to see the Experi
mental Farm and the Forestry Farm, 
and also to have a drive In the Qu’Ap
pelle Valley from Fort Qu'Appelle or 
the Lebret Mission to Katepwa, etc.

“(c) To provide the necessary mat
ting. score boards and other accessories 
with tt.c accommodation either in tents 
or stands for officials.

"(d) To provide seating accommoda- 
t1? M the *r°und for HêO vmr«m«.
while 1000 spectators can witness either 
game from the grand stand

“(e) If any gate receipts are charg
ed, any su:ptus over working expenses 
to go to the association, -the town coun
cil -having granted the free use of the 
grounds for a week.”

»
: Total...........

Graham ... 
Henderson 
H. Young . 
A. Young .

.28 Total .........................28

... 110 110 013 020 001 060-14 
002 001 200 202 010 103-14 
000 112 021 031 808 111-15 

:.... 1110» 200 1» 210 000-9

Markham TouriwnrieFts.toàllgh|. - 
MARKHAM, Feb. 6.—The Maffchant 

tournament begins to-morrow night 
with four Toronto têam* playing. Viz., 
Carltons. DavlsvlUe,' North Toronto ànd 
East Toronto. Everything points to 

tournament being better than ever 
Seven splendid gold watches 

are the trophies for the winners, a 
special train will leave the Union De
pot at 6.80 to-morrow night, returning 
after the game, and stopping at Inter
mediate etatkms.

!

C.C. 8.
* The OeharWa boys were much heavier 

than U.C.C., and it was their superior 
weight which told toward the end, and 
ultimately won them the game. Upper 
Canada looked béat while they lasted, 
are better stick-handlers, and combine 
better. Oshawa have two exception
ally good boys In Grain! and Frlchette 
on the wings. Freeman at point Is a 
clever rusher. Ellis and Clarke looked 
best on U.C.C. The teams:

Oehawa (S>—- Goal, Smith; point, 
Freeman; cover, Lanefleld: rover. Fair; 
centre, Ventnt; < right, Grain!; left, 
Frlchette.'

Upper Canada (6)-—Goal, Armstrong; 
ipoint, Clarkeon; -cover, Clarke: rover. 
Tuck; centre, Ellle; right, Pough: left. 
Heintzipfan,'..

Referee—Gran Caldwell of Barrie.
The return game between Oshawa 

and Upper Canada will be played In 
Oshawa on- Friday night.

-A League— ^ iH B AfcerdeSfiS— 
McMillan .... 
Brennan 
Revis ...
Neale ... 
Spencer

Totals ........ ..
Slmcoes—

Spence ..........
Stringer ........
Capps .-.I.:,.
Vick ................
Seager ............

Totals

The Duke
Smith ........
Prince 
Harper 
Leslie .
Hull ...

3 Tl.
... M9 189 196-«11
::: $ S 3ÊS

S
... 876 829

l T _____
... Ill 193 170— 644 |
... 191 144 178- 111
... 171 168 148-487 i
... 187 182 179-MS
... 1*7 133 186- 4»

........................ 867 820 833-26»
—B Leegue-

Ontario Dietrlct Cup Finals.
Ingersoll, the winners of No. 8 A. and 

Detroit, winners of No. 8 B, were npt 
represented1 at the draw for tile Ontario 
District Cup finals, that was made last 
night at the Granite, necessitating orie 
bye, which the present junior champions 
Peterboro, were lucky enough to get. Play 
will start thte morning at nine o clock at 
the Granite and Queen City, the pceUuti- 
nary round being as follows :

—At Granite.—
1— Orillia v. Palmerston, Ice 2 and 3.
2— Lakevlew V. Hamilton Thistles. Ice &

and 5. • ■ . J <- *•-
• —At Queen Cltr.—

3— Colborue v. • Galt Granites. Ice -2 and 3.
4— Peterboro, a bye. i ••
Semi-final, 2 p.m. to-day—Winner 1 v, 3,

at Granite; winner 3 v. 4, at Queen City.
Final- on Wednesday between the two 

surviving cluljs.

Guelph R. OzWIn at Galt.
GALT, Feb. 6.-—In d challenge game 

to-day, for the New Hamburg curling 
trophy, a Guelph Royal City rink, skip
ped by C. R. Crowe, won a gal net the 
Granite rink skipped by A." S.' Taÿlof 
by 16 to 11.

■ 11 Ï8U
.... 833 »1 M66

. 125 185 IM- 391
78- 362

year; Totals ........
Sunday world 

W.,R. James ..
R. Kerr .............
A. Thompson ..
G. Phillips ........
C. H. Wilson .

Totals ..........

1 2> >

To. 166 128 
. 156 141 168— 486
. 143 168 164— 470
. 176 • 173 196— 4»

832-»* 
>3 T’l.

Brantford Lose Again.
GALT, Feb. 6.—In a fairly fast gamp 

played here to-night between the GSalt 
and Brantford pros., the home team 
were the victors by 10 to 3. . The game 
Was the eleaneep played here this sea
son. Only about 600 spectators wit1 
nessed the game. Malien and Hague 
were the stars tor the«lJtials, while Du. 
some and Sanford

1 ............ 778 746 668 2193 OAKLi 
morrow 1 

FIRST 
First Aid 
Haffl... 
U. H. Ha

4irr.‘
Monolah.

8ECON 
Cigar Lli 
Stiver Kr 
Devi» Wi 
ReaOn.,.. 
Borrowfu
<3ratRti

Hampasf
Hteeko...
Hal..,.,.
Pete.......
Elect row
By>dy. 

four:
Markie k 
.Whldden

■tony Fat 
Kpt. Bu 
■erllngo 
Treasure 
illarburg 
eferetlc.. 
f SIXTH 
Star O'R 
Burry N

ItoR

r; ; Payne League.
.The Benedicts won two from the Stock- 

Ore 1» the Payne League last night. The 
scores :

Benedicts—
Wood ............
Kirkwood ...
Adams ..........
McEwan ....
Studholnte .

McCaffrey After Willie Keeler.-
BALTIMORE, Feb. «.-(Speciat.)-Presl- 

dent McCaffrey of thq Maple Loafs and 
Manager Kelley got together here late to
night for a private conference, which will 
result in the addition of several top-notch 
players for the Toronto team. The whole 
topic of conversation at the Hotgl Rennert 
as the hours wore on was whether or not 
President McCaffrey and Manager Kelley 
would decide oh the purchase qf "Wee" 
Willie Heeler, the famous ex-Orlole play
er. Keeler to here, and all day he. was 
hobnobbing with the big gun* of the East. 
ern League. It Is known that he has 
talked with both McCaffrey and Kelley, 
and the local newspapers will print a 
story to-morrow stating that the rumor IS 
so strong that Keeler will join the Toronto 
Club that the announcement will probably 
be made to-morrow.

In an Interview here- to-day. President 
McCaffrey almost let the cat out of the 
bag when he announced that "Wee Wil
lie ; could sign with his club any time that 
he wanted to. The Toronto-KeSler deal 
is the real puzzle. And is the sole topic of 
conversation among the magnates.

President McCaffrey smiled good-na- 
turedly when he made this remark, and 
during, the day he and Keeler were seen 
together In. serious conversation. The lead
ers of the Eastern League here concede
thftoÆ &rrt thAn 1*c,y Joln

President McCaffreybf Toronto and: 
President -Chapin of Rochester got to
gether this morning and practically settled 
the pennant flag-ralMng at thé Rochester 

. The date for the raising of the 
championship emblem was definitely Set 
for June 14. at which time thé Toronto 
team will be the attraction. According 
to Président Chkjlin, the event will be 
conducted op g large scale, with all the 
necessary trimmings.

Athenaeum Two-Man League.
In the Athengeum Two-Man League 

yesterday afternoon the Queen Cltys and 
Drummers rojled off their tie for the 
championship of thé tiret series. 
session proved cue of the biggest see-saw 
games of the season, first one team would 
be away ahead and thén th* other would 
go out In front, and as the total pins for 
the five games counted the excitement 
was at fever heet all the time, pap 
Pi elan practically won the match by his 
great finish, putting In 234, and won out 
by 13 pin*, altho the Drummers won three 
out of the five games. Following are the 
scores :

Queen City»—
H. Phelan ........
F. Phelan .....

tlon told 
e worth

2 314* 1 2 3 T’L
.. 11$ .. 196 143- 455

223- 676 
166- 481

.. 170 154 127-

.. 137 129 157-
.. 149 136
.. 161 167
..198 180 178-

• 790 f T&

184 127 149- 448
.. 120 110 137- #7
..104 120 116— 08
..164 ISO 151-.# 
.. 198 176 143- 111

11 :% were the mosj 
effective for the Brantford team. Re
feree W. Dennl* of Galt gave general 
satisfaction. The line-up waa: ” , ,

Galt (10)—Goal, Hague; point, Baird ; 
cover, Murphy;- rover, Malien; centré? 
Smith : right, Servies; left, Doherty.

Brantfjrd (3)-—Goal, Cross; , point, 
Charlton; cpver; Sanford; rover, Du- 
some; centre, Gllleralne; rlgkl, Stalk
er; left, McDonald. ■

£181 172
191 185
201 119 186- 616
170 145 131- 446

for the.prov'lnr' 
on the Mif

fill: Te-Night’a Game.
The game to-night, at Mutual-atreet 

iRlnk should certainly draw a great 
crowd. Toforrto.Oanoe Club have fought 
an up-hlli battle all season, and, tho 
winning lig QoUltigwood by 8 to 7, they 
are no means over-confident of the 
group. asOdlllnswood are a bunch of 
husky juniors who will take a lot of 
beating. Tihe Lgnoe Club will lln« up 
as follows: .Goal, Smith; point, Bldley; 
cover, MeKensle: rover, Komoréfi; cen
tre, Beeton ^ght, Goroh; left, Stew
art. Gren, Caldwell of Barrje will re
feree. "

Totale 
Imperials— 

Ludford . 
Miller ....
E. Taylor
Lang ........
J. Taylor

............  866 780 838 2474

. 141 143 161— 445
. US 195 126- 440
. 86 158 161- 405
. 131 158 149— 430
. 143 141 106— 388

Totals ......
Stockeri 

Glynn ..
Maskell .
Acomb .,
Dodds ..,
Bryant ................

Totals ............................ «18 796 693 2196

■fiâ i 2if
: ; &

. %4 v

1 '

m McGill II, 13—Queena II, 7.
KINGSTON, Feb. 6. — (Special.) — 

Queens II. and McGill II. played here 
te-niglk In the Intermediate Inter- 
coileglâte series. At haTf-tlrfib thé 
score was 6 to 4 in favor of MtGl)l. 
aha at three-quarter time the «ore 
was II to 6 In favor of Mohtyeal. 
with the boys playing better hockey 
all the tlm*. The game finished 13 *o 
7 in favor Of McGill'.' Tire teams lined, 
up a* follows:

Queens II. (7)-*Goal. Mille; point, 
Blakesly :: cover., .Billott; céntre, M. 
Melkle; rover,hV. Melkle; right, Lewis ; 
tettZCelgh. nei'n two: ' • ,

McGill —- Goal, ’Warwick;
point, Hughe*:j. coverv. Kelly; centre, 
Murray; rover, Thompson; right, Smith: 
left. Riley.

Référée—B. K Steacy. ■"

The Governor-General Curls.
OTTAWA. Feb. 6.—His Excellency 

t:ne Governor-General, and Mr. Bing
ham, A.D.C., are leaving for St. John. 
N.B., to-morrow to attend the curling 
tournament.

Totals ......
—Mercantile League- 

dan. Kodak Co.- , 1 6 3 T’L
Kidd, ............................... . ..............
Id endec .............................    158 160-
Fltzgerald ....................... 11*1 206-
Blckford ............................. ' 188 174-
BlSfiOJ....... I........................ 195 179-
Moffatt .......................................... 1TO 191-

Totals ...........................  853 8S7 886-305
J. F. Brown A Co.- 1 2 $ Tl.

Arglee ........................................156 118 198-4»
MacGregor .... ............. 112 138 119-867

'Joyce ........ ......................  148 138 217-W
&mbe..-:r:-V.:; • %

Totale ...........................  710 703 78HM4 I

Howltt’s Pastime* -t 2 8 T’l.
Patterson .......................*. i» 1» 107- MO
White ...................................   115 147-1»
Cd’Srles ......................................  134 139— 8»
How et t .......................................... ^6 1A-4»

Totals ....... .

;i .it

Central League.
In the Central League last night, 

Fishing Club won three from the Kismets." 
Phllps was high, with a 562 count. Score»: 

Fishing Club— l 2 3 T’l.
K*n« ..........   12} 142 137- 407
Vodden ...........   123 181 143- 444
G. Pethlck .   Î5 186 2*)- 622
Emory ........................  146 125 156- 487
Croft ......................................... 195 256- 661

Totals ....a,72»
Kismets^..à .."ï ........l.

Waley .«1.140
H. Graham ............... 114
Clame ..................
Graham ...
Phllps ........

Totpls .

Hotel LeaSue.
The Brooker won the odd game from 

the Cbyde to the Hotel League last night. 
The scores follow :

BroOkér-
Bacon ........
Lai ng .........
W* ..........
Eadle ..........
Smith ........

Totals .
Clyde—

Colbome ..
Banks ........
Afflnson .
Olivant ....
Allen ..........

Totals ........

__Jmm111
the

mWaterloo for Championship. , 
BERLIN,- Feb. 18.—Waterloo demon

strated Its superiority over Berlin tor 
the third time-, since the four-league 
schedule was drawn up. bn wlnnlng 
a close an

Third Round, English Cup.
IX1NDON. Feb. 6.—The following Is 

the dra w*for the third round cup tie:
Bradford City v. Grimsby.
Derby v, Everton.
Mlddlesborough or Leicester. Fosse 

v. Blackburn Rovers or T'.jttbnham. 
Hotspur, Newcastle United or North
ampton v. Hull.

Darlington v. Swindon.
Burnley V. Brighton or Coventry.
WeStham v. Manchester United.
Wolverhampton v. Chelsea. -

Winnipeg Bonsplel.
WINNIPEG, Feb. 6.—The curlers 

have begun to arrive for the bonsplel. 
One hundred and thirty rinks have al
ready sent In their entries. The Ren
nie and Rice rinks of Toronto and Fla- 
vclle’g rink of Lindsay arrived to-dey.

•!
dLéXéRitos. game herp tp,night 

by, a'score of 6 The Stagramltes
had theeb#m argurpfiPt during■ars œ «1
ES’Tl.t Iff"got Into the game In real earnest, 
MacGregor Creating wild enthusiasm 
by his spectacular Individual rushes, 
and the score wee tied by Berlin, who 
h*d come Into their own. The half
time score was 3 to 3. The Dutchmen 
started the scoring In the second half. 
Dumart making the tally. It looked 
as tho the locals would outplay their 
rival*, but flip pace was too fast in 
the final stages, and the visitors kept 
the puck in Berlin’s camp during the 
last 10 minutes. Geo. McNamara tied 
the score and Dey shot in the winning 
count. Over 2500 epthuslaste saw the 
contest, which was by all odds the 
fastest of th* seafcon. Waterloo went 
crazy over the result. The game was 
kept clean by Referees Herb Clarke 
and Wally Hern, only eight penalties 
Using imposed. Harold MacNamara re
placed Povey In the second half, and 
his stellar work at point saved Water
loo a number of times. • Both goal
keepers—Lehman 
pbenomenàl stops, 
night's game practically cinchea tho 
championship for Waterloo. The teams 
were: ’ - .

Beall n (4)—Goal, Lehman; point, 
MacGregor: cover, Gaul; rover, Ed
monds; centre, Dumart: right, Ander
son: left. Frood,

Waterloo (5)—Goal, Jones: point. 
Povey and H. MbcNamara; cover. Mae- 
Namara: rover, Dey; centre. Smith; 
left. George MacNamara ; right, Prod- 
gers.

841 2368 
6 T’L

i64„,*e
119-689 
102- 867 
142— 4*5 
204- 562
730 5to

Jo#* fît* il :"e

• JAOKS 
tries for 

FIRST 
Naughty 
Elstwhe: 
Mary L. 
Tlllle’sNI 
Blowout 
Amerlcai 

SBCOb
to.”::

Iteflnlte. 
Red Bob 

’ THlRt 
Mise Net 
Premier. 
Special E 
Oracle...

four:
Dr. Hols 
Learner .< 
Sandhill. 
BobR... 
Guy Flat 

FIFTH 
Ortara.. 
Morning 
Cherry V 
Aunt Ka 
Belle Ma 

SIXTH 
Hy. Hut< 
Dixie Kn 
First. Per 
Frances 
Miss Mar 
Critic.... 

Weath<

Tenant 
a The to 

lento Cr

A. Sene 
Station 
Independ 
Midland 
Royal G 
Davenpo 
Q. O. R. 
Queen c
B, Bone

160
Riverdale Nnblie School League.

—Seniors—Group A.—
Won. L’t. Dr. To PI. 

0 1. 12
. i ts

0 • 3

Won. L’t. Dr. To PI. 
.... 2

lUliilir ’ ! « Park 696

»
"

DUfferlti  ........j
Queen Alexandra .......... 0
Chester

BASEBALL NOTES 586 «7-MS

16* 147-
142 1«—
124 168- FI
161 148- «47

651 559—1444
2 8 Tl.

127 179- 441
143 179- 40
103 99- 307
146 137- 423

0 ■
0 1Manager Roger Breanahan of the Cardi- 

aals has finally explained why he sold
'.atcher Eddie Phelps to Toronto. Bresna- Petolea Bonanlel

Uecteres that he (Bresnahan) will pftroi fa Feh « «The ««An i „ ,,
catch as many games nq Gnnree pihan., BE i rtOL-EA, I eb. 6.—The second annual
of the Pirates the coming season bonsplel of the Petrolea Curling Club

Harry Armbrust»- Mike Wot ell torn takês Place to-morrow. Strong rinks from 
fielders) "Snake” ^"Deal (first hai.m.ni 811 the ^eetern cities and towns will be 
and' Lee’Meyere (»<*S,nd sackerrbha\m all prtMait> Including one skipped by the 
signed tbelr I9U Syracuse contracta President of the Ontario Curling Aseocla-

Manager Dooley of the Troy team has tlot1’ Ç°'' *• McKenzie. Toronto la re- 
■iso^d1 Geofge Smith for the naet three A. J. Taylor an o4d-tlfite
years captain of the Buffalo (Fasten curleT’ and nnolh*r <>”« of the goodLeague) Chib. Smhh w ll play second 7* Tom Gmle-„n of London, and W. K.
base. 1 p y 0 ld j Cameron of 9t. Thomas. Following 1s

PitcherrDeesau. late of Brooklyn has the draw:
accepted his transfer to Rochester and has I r-P1!en^.e—Hi G- Parrott, A.
signed with that club Flulayson, J. Stephenson skip, against

President Ed. Barrow of the Eastern, M*cK«nsle. J. Newton. A. J.
League thinks that Bobbie Keefe will L#Ts‘?.rwlV' „ .
prove one of the sensation* of the Nation- - „ Thlsdlci/;—Major .MctVlhiraen;
al t-eague. Barrow had Keefe in Montreal! ,U\ Menhlnlck, S. J McCreary, L E.
last eeaeon, and the Eastern. Eeague pre$l- ! skip, agulnst St. Thomna—R. Cof*
dent firmly believes Bobble was the best ' £?y’ R' E<P*uc, W. R. Jackson, W. R. 
twirler In the circuit. I Cameron skip.

Pittsburg scribes declare that Hans I Fcrest—L. D. Scott, F. Steele, Dr, Wal- 
Wagncr will surelv be switched to first I t<re’ Cuultls skip. Thamesvllle—Joe 
base during the coming campaign if a Dulong, D. Sherman, G. Higgins, W. K- 
new recruit named Hunter falls down on Cornwall, skip.
the first corner assignment. In case of a " aiford—P. MoKaig, S. Stapleford, D. 
switch, McKeobnie would try to fill the Alexander, D. F. Parker, skip. Petrolea— 
Dutchman’s shoes at the side of Jack J- A. McKenzie. W. G. Fraser, I. Green- 
Miller. Izen. A. M. McQuien, skip.

Forest—C: McLean, A. F. Steele, C. 
Stcwari, George Vanvalkenburg, skip. St. 
Thomas—EM. Hatch. G. Elleeon, G. Mc-

—Group B.—
amont
ley ...

3 T'l/ 
Hi- 485,

1 2
Morse ..........
Kew Beach 
Rose ....

:: S0 2
166- z1 o 2

I®!: : 137 163-
v TpteJs ..........
Wheeler*—

F. Lanvont ....
Oliver —<................
Howe ...... ...
Wheelèr ..........

..........:................  0
—Group C.—. 

Won.

» '3 .......... :
: III 499$=420

700 2358 
3 T'l.

112- 441 
148- 487 
183- 455 
1*2- 477
113- 467

•Withrow ............ f V VoP1’
•Bolton ............................... loi)
Winchester .......... ........ o l o 3

•One protested' game has not been set
tled yet by the committee

—Juniors—Group' A.—
Won. L’t. Dr. To Pi:

Hi ; i! Thel|
............ 874

. 1■t1 55il ........ 117HH'I lilll'i

Hr
S' :

7W3

ml

156...ones rffTotal* ..........
Gallow*— 

Kent ......
Goseett ... 
Irvine 
Gallow ....

614... 186 ........
156 2

135 164- 4»
128 122-to 
119 113-to 
168 151- 4»

and Jones—made 
The result of to-

Wlnchester 
Bolton .... 
Park ............

...;.. 1692 1
0 1: .... 746 723 22179 ,

—Group B.—1 li
Eaton League.

is- is? -L «1 „In thc Eaton. League, at the. Toronto
162 mk ill ÎÏ5 Bowling Club last night, two of the sec- 

.162 204 226 161 -A— 979 tlons, 1 and 2, got snowbound1 and didn't 
report, while No. 3 furnished the evening’s 
entertainment with A 3 getting the deri
sion by winning the odd game from J 6. 
The scores were as follows :

J 6-
Levack ............
■Plppy ..............
Pepplatt .....
Brown ........
Freeman ........

Totale ....
A3-*

Burbldge ....
Hards ..............
Marshall ........
Malone .......
Cameron

Won. L't. Dr. To PI.
0 2
0 2

i Withrow .. 
Dufferln
Rose ............
Leslie ........

Totals ...... 537. 1
1

Apple League.
In the Apple League, at the Toronto 

Bowling Club last night, Bobby Bala’s 
pippins got walloped to two out of three 
game» by Jimmy Egan’s Kings. Eddie 
Jordan, for Pippins, was high, with *» 
While Bill Waller was the best pin-getter 
for Klnge, with 471, and the winner ot a 
side bet from Donald Levack bo the 
bight's total. The scores :

King»—
Levuk ...
Weston ...
Gooderham 
Waller ....
Hutcheeon

1 9 2
. 0 0 0

Totals .................348 361 428 306 413—1857
5 T’l.

Group C.—
Won. L't. Dr. To PL 

0 0 3
1 0 3
2 0 3
3 0 3

Drummer*—
G. Robinson ....226 170 174 1*4 189- 902 
F. Fryer ........

Queen Alexandra
Kew Beach ..........
Franklin ..................
Part, .........................

i
.192 194 183 204 168- 912 1 2 3 T'l.

..................... 142 138 lti- 428

..................... 114 148 1»- 377

..................... 132 160 119- 401

..............7... 160 128 111- 45*

..................... 114 128 119- 361

364 367 368 ^—1814Totals ........... ...417London Win Group In Overtime.
ST. THOMAS, Feb, «.—The London 

and Wood stock Junior O.H.A. cham
pionship games to-night resulted in 
London winning by a score of 5 to 4. 
Tt took 10- minutes' overtime to get 
the result. The line-up:

London (6)—Goal, Watts; point, Orr; 
cover. Gillies; rover. Morrison; centre. 
McKay; right. Watson: left, Densm'ore.

Woodstock (4)—Goal, Leafier; point. 
Davidson: cover, Cole: rover. Smith; 
centre, Wrlglht: right, Sandercock; left. 
Smith.

Referee—H. B. WettlaufCr of Berlin.
. * »'• ' v y - - —

1IN' Gladatone League.
The Gladstones dropped two to thé 

Florals, in the Gladstone League last 
sight. The scores 

Florals—
F. Stokoe ....
Rutledge .....
Cusack .....».<
T. Stokoe ........

Totals ....
Gladstones—

Whlllans ........
Hailat ............:
Mill* .................
Ranebury ........

Totals ....................... . 611 Ï29

Whitby Win the Round.
MARKHAM. Feb. 6.—Markham Interme

diates went down to defeat by Whitby 
by a score of 3 to 1 here to-night. Half
time score was 1 to 0 In favor of Whitby. 
Whitby are thus winner* of the round by 
9 to 3. The team» :

Whitby (3)—Goal, H. Smith; point, B. 
Smith; cover, Waugh : centre, McCamus: 
rover, A. Blanchard; left, c. Blanchard; 
right, Watson.

Markham (1)—Goal. Glenn ; cover, Arme- 
den : cover, Stewart ; centre Belerl; rover, 
Sanderson; left. Reesos; right. Maxwell.

Referee—Beulah Davidson.

. 'I> 3 n,
/......... 129 130 176—
............ 144 152 169-
....... 1U 133 149—
............ 173 182- 167- tog

148 129 160— 437

2
Pitcher Jim Cleary has re-signed with 

the Newark Club.
Stanley Graham, the Rochester substi

tute catcher, has re-sigued with the Ro-1 Call, C. McCorkell, skip.
Chester Club. i Glencoe—A. Foucar, A. E. Arclier, J.

Inflelder John Nee, a recruit, has sent Jcole. W. D. Moes. skip. Petrolea—M.

sIE; 68» 607 1902
2 3 ri.

109 114- 348
1*2 128- 392

94 139- 380
176 135- 483
132 189- 467

852 687 3M9

........*•••••
la i l

..135 143 159-428
.. 131 136 150- 418'

150 189- 478
117 152 124- 403

.. 582 581 565 1738
1 2 8 ’ T'l.

.. 1» 151 127-414

‘ 1» 1*2 146= <47 fcusinese Men’» League
122 143 189— 403 At the Toronto BOwlthg Club last night,
__ _____ — _____ National Cash Register won three Straight

346 1677 ««mes from El Fairs, to the Busiqe.e 
Men’s League series. The scores :

-, «, „ - ,___ , . f Nst. Cash RegEaton JNo. 2 Schedule Craig ...........=7.
The following Is the revised schedule Pedler ..................

for No. 2 section of thé Eaton Bowl- Knowland ............
lng League: * McDougall ............
Feb. 6—Fifth Floor v. Main Floor. Dey ...........................
Feb. 7—Third Floor v. 83 Dept.
Feb. 8—Delivery V. Engineers.
Feb. 9—Printers v. pi Dept.
Feb. 10—General Office v. Floormen.
Feb. 13—Fifth Floor v. S3 Dept.
Feb. 14—Third Floor v. Engineers.
Feb. 15—Delivery v. E4 Dept.
Feb. 16—Prinrers v. Floormen.
Feb. 17
Feb. 20—Fifth Floor v. Engineers.
Feb. 21—Third Floor, v. E4 Dept.
Feb. 22—Delivery v. Floormen.
Feb. 23—Printers v„ Main Floor.
Fsb.24—General Office v. S3 Dept.
Fell. 27—Fifth Floor v. E4 Dept.
Feb. 28—Third Floor v. Floormen.
Mar. 1—Delivery v. Main Floor.
Mer. 2—Printers v. 93 Dept.

3—General Office v. Engineers.
«—Fifth Floor v.

1 2If 1 ,t.
Chester Club.

Inflelder John Nee, a recruit, has sent' Jcole, W. D. Moes. skip.
Manager : McDougall, skip.

.—............ i Yager, R. S. Jacks»:........... .....
The Montreal Club has decided to send I London—A. R. Thomas, J. P. Evans, J. 

its team for spring 
27 to April 10 to Ne

199

IP his signed Newark contract to 
McGinnlty.

764 675 811 S*7
1 3 3 T’L

152 143 1**- <»
175-4»

Totals ........
Pippins—

Bain ....................
usband ..........

Jackson. W. C. Duffus, N.
viuu liar ucuucu IU emu I —... ... - ». * . u I Mil, J.

its team for spring training from March Richardson. Thomas GIMean, ,skip. Pe- 
27 to April 10 to - Newport News, Va. | troleâ—J. J. Fisher. M. Fraeer, F. Bishop,

Manager Stallings of Buffalo says he is ' W. R. Duncen. skip, 
now trying to arrange with Detroit for Hensall—F. Smallcombe. A. Taylor. T. 
the purchase of Delos Drake, last season A. : Seller)-, C. A. McDonnell, skip, 
with Wilkes-Barre. Tl.ameevllle—James McFarlane, George

Tt Is 'a foregone conclusion that Sweeney HardY. J. A.' SteWart, D. J. Davlrtr, skip, 
end Blair will do practically all the cattih- h Petrolea—Roy Newton. W. J. Nell, W. 
lng for the Highlanders this year, and Dunlop.. F. McDonald, skip. Chatham- 
many baseball sharps say they will excel W. Richards, J. McObrd, Wm. Stone. Geo. 
«11 other catchers In the American Leggue. j Fielder, skip.

Despite his premature release, Manager Ht. Thomaÿ-J| Sinclair. . E. P. each. 
George Stallings, now of Buffalo, drew : Ed. Butler, A. E. POnsford. skip. Pe- 
$760 from the post-season series of the two troiea—A. D. Cotter, Dr. Johnston, Stew- 
New York clul>s. Frank Farrell tSought ard. McWhorter, James Wlleon, skip, 
it was only fair that theex-leaderi elwuld Toronto—Morgan Jellette, _J. O. Sharp,
have the money. V Ü. R. Jonathan, A. J. Taylor, skip. Sarnia

Russo]] Ford of the Highlanders is tftk- —R. Galloway. 8. Hlchcork, R. 
lng things easy at Minneapolis, praettelug Col. R. McKenzie, skip, 
drawing cartoons. Tho Yankees' A#'Br Petrolea—James Falconer. J. A. Jack-
pitcher is some pumpkins in this Une. \ son, R. Jackson, J. C. Waddell, skip. Lon- 

"FeeUng chipper as a chicken, loaded to don—B. Waulees, Dr. Wright, J. McKay, 
the guards with ambition, and confident Dr. Bentley, skip.
of having a good season." was the essence Watford=F. Tuckham, W. Stewart, J. 
of a letter sent by the famous Cy. Young | Jack. B. E. Fuller, skip. Petrolea-Tron- 
10 Secretai-J Bill Blackwood of the Cleve- g0n Draper. W. F. CaMw-ell, W. J. Pat- 
larnl Club recently. ; terson. A. A. Heesey, skip.

Five of the eight clubs in the American . park hill—L. Grieve, W. Stewart. D. W. 
League will experiment at first base the McLeod, W. Mitchell, skip. Watford-.!- 
coming season, namely, Washington, St. Fowler. J. H. Hume, J. Livingston, J 
Lou.s, Boston, Chicago and Detroit. It Is , McKercher skip, 
doubtful whether In any previous year *
there has been so great a dearth of first 
basemen In the American League as exists 
to-day.

Vaner . 
Oleott . 
Ollcott

. 81
138 120 16»-
173 141 134-
173 141 134-

Totals .....if 1i- » TO THE LACROSSE CHAMPIONS; IM

? 1» IEIIIif .s

1,1 til
I ‘to’s li, -

I ............ 700 726 788 SULlstowel Win First Game.
STRATFORD, Feb. 6.—Llstowel defeated 

St. Marys in an Intennediate O. H. A. 
game here to-night after a good, fast 
game. The score was .I to 3. Half-time 
score, 3 to' 2. Special train* were run from

Totals ........

Brunswick Individual Competition.
C, H. Gordon beat Tom Bird by 11» Pto* 

in the Brunswick Individuel competltloe 
yesterday afternoon. Tie sooree :
Bird (1738) :

184 139 159 22» 174 158 17F 145 308 IN 
C. H. Gordon (1857) :

159 182 188 174 237 201 159 163 161 to

Owen Sound Juniors Presented With 
Watches by the Town.

1|
1 2 3 T’L

186. 151 156- 476 121 189 jg*- *63 MiOWEN SOUNp, FCb. 6.-A large num- 
both places, but the St. Marys train waei her availed themselves of the opportunity 
delayed by the storm, so that the game 
did uct. commence until ten o'clock. Kin
der of Preston refereed. A good crowd 
witnessed thé play. The line-up :

Llstowel f 
llac; cover, 
centre, Haddow ;
Slhlnbeln.

St. Marys (3)—Goal. Wicke; point, Cun
ningham ; cover, Wllsop: rover, Riddell; 
centre, Sc liriez; left, Lee; right, Strieker.

139Î3 421
179 19*- *30

168 3» 139- 803
Total» .............................  766 ~8» ~7W 2308

El Fairs— 1 2 3 T’l
Sugden ................................... 154 1*7 1*8- 478
Richard' ................................. 113 145 m— *1»
White ..................................... 154 95 141- 380
Bemey ........................  165 172 159- 461
Whatley ................................  159 154 1*9- 482

of going to the Savoy to hear a fine en
tertainment, and to see the watches pre
sented to the winners of the C.L.À. 
junior ehampionehlp of Ontario.

The winning team consisted of: Goal, 
Turcott; point, H. Wilkin; cover-point, 
W; Fletcher; first defence, Elliott ; third 
defence, George Field; «entre, Ted Lee; 
third home, J. Hilts; second home, T. 
Nevtog; first home. Bob Lee: outside 
home, Dick Yeo; inside home, Rupert 
White:

4

i
(5>—Goal —Klnkann ; point, Z11-. 
, Thomson; rover, Beckert;

left, Gibson ; right.
1 SAMUEL MAY&C0

BILLIARD TABLE 
MAR UFA CTUAERS.

Year»
8 J'tnd for QMIojO* 
* 102 Sr 104,
Adclaide St., We

TORONTO. \

Ryder,

■I ir
7—General Office v. Main Floor.

H Totals 765 713 749 3237

Hockey Notes.
Piactlce hours to-night at Mutual Street

Rlfik:
.6.39—St. Michaels.

City Two-Man League.

noon to • City League fixture, and Man
ager Eddie Sutherland and his nertnsr 
BlU Karrys. duplicated their performanci Of the first series by beating thrir ÎSSÏÏ? 
-,Lrtv«ie on thfLr °y.n aflvya. Sutherland 
with 967 wa* the high scorer for tho 
bunch, with Karry. getting 8*1. just two 
pins more than Alex. Johnetoti. Follow
ing are the scores:

Athenaeums— 1. 3 3 4 5 T.,
lyurys ......................Ik 202 182 168 llg- eej
Sutherland ..............182 189 166 337 m-M7

Totals .... ....*76 391 350 406 =*0«___ îwS
Royals— I 2 3 4 5 T’l

F. Johnston .......... 182 172 1*6 «2 _____7«
A. Johnston .....138 176 217 163 «*»
W. Stringer .............................................

Totals ...' ........389 SIS 386 15 1**-Mtt

4 XI
number of local musicians had con- 

entertaln- 
by Man-

;3 |c to^ t^c^excellent
• 'V‘>5P1

7.15—T.A.A.C. and Argonauts.
The Argonaut Seniors will turn-Out: <t<y 

practice to-night with T.A.A.C. at 7.15. 1
DavlsvlUe and North Torontd wÛf dé

cide the leadership of the Northern Cfinb 
League at DavlsvlUe tit-night.-"' , ""

T.A.A.C. are greatly strengthening thrir 
defence, J. B, McArthur will be played at 
point and a former star "Will be at cover.

Bffl Whale will be en thw’ T.R.C. de
fence against Eaton* cn Wednesday 
night.

Toronto Canoe Club rooter* are turn
ing out in Urge numbers to-night to en- 
c^urage their junior* against,, Colltng- 

.WOOd. ... N, '■
• fdfl-tiie form displayed to-night .Oeha;
’should w*n the round from U.C.C:, t 
will hardly go much further.

--------- ’. At thè close of the program. Manager
Fred Lake has compromised his 15000 Rarr.Say. on behalf of the players, heartt- 

salary with the Boston National Club, ly thanked the large audience which had 
ar.d has accepted the terms of President a.**<>tabled, the citizens, and especially 
Hedges to act as scout for the St. Louis Manager Jay. and the musicians who Lad 
Club. _ . - so kindly assisted.

il I 1 ” centre pf the program. Mayor 
ife * very ’cordial a tu» Interest
es, Congratulating the team for 
lit Work, of which ‘the town 
Mu#d, and.Also congratulating 

: the citizens on'their generous glff to the 
victorious boy»,- He then called up each 
member In turn and presented him with 
a very handsome gold watch, engraved 
with two crossed Atjcks with the name 
of the player belo* and "Lacrosse Com
petition 1610.'* T •. «y *

The gifts were highly appreciated by 
all the retiplents. A very handsome ad
dition to the platform was the beautiful 
"Iroquois" Cufc, which the team will 
hold for. a year. U contain* the names 
of thc vdetoripe* team* each year since 

:JNM:"wfll now be engraved with

SE
Mar. 7—Third Floor v.
Mar. 8—Delivery v. 83 Dept.
Mar. 6—Printers v. Engineers.
Mar. 10—General Office v. E4 Dept. 
Mar. ll—Fifth Floor v. Tnlrd Floor. 
Mar. 14—Printers v. Delivery.
Mar. 16—S3 Dept. v. Main Floor.
■Mar. 16—E4 Dept. v. Engineers.
Mar. 20—Fifth Floor v. General Office. 
Mar. 21—Printers v. Third Floor.
Mar. 22—Main Floor v. Floormen. 
Mar. 23—S3 Dept, v.' E4 Dept.
Mar. 27—Fifth Floor v. Delivery.
Mar. 28—Third Floor v. General Office. 
Mar. 26—'Bnginèer* v. Main Floor. 
Mar. 30—Floormen v. S3 Dept.
Apr. 3—Fifth Floor v. Printers.
Apr. 4-L.Thlrd Floor v. Delivery. 
Apr. 5—rM*ln Floor v. E4 Dept.
Apr. 6—Floormen v. Engineers.
Apr. 10—Printers v. General Office. 
Apr. 11»—S3 Dept. v. Engineers.
Apr. 12—E4 Dept. v. Floormen.
Apr. 13—General Office v. Delivery.

Manufacturers of Bawling Alleys 
and Bawling Supplia». sole agente 
In Canada far the celebratedL

I Floormen. 
Main Floor.Burroughs* Weekly Handicap.

The Burroughes Fkirniture Company 
held their weekly bowling handicap dn 
the Dominion alleys last night. Vlgus 
was returned the winner, with 376. Scores :

Vlgus 376, Flood 357, Cawkell 350, Kelley 
310.1 Clapcy 807. Byron 303, Hoffman 295. 
Holmes 294, Camm 290, Burroughes 289, 
Hammond 259, Kaiser 252.

SIDELIGHTS.

"1I

i
H TIFCO” TuTDe La Salle League.

Yesterday a very fast game took place 
iu the De La Salle League between the 
Occidents and the Alphas. The game was 
clean thruout, only one man belug bench
ed. The winners lined up as follows- 
Goal, O’Donohue: point, O’Rourke: cover. 
Ellard: rover. Henley : centre, Gibson: 
right, Meehan ; left, Griffin. Referee, Bro. 
flolvlo.

ts
f

!

HiIfI:

This t>u is the best on the riiM 
toet, because It never slips, never loss* 
Its shape, always rolls true, hoeW’i 

es easily, does not becont* 
Xremtj, is absolutely guaranteed, I» | 
cheaper than any ether repute*! j 
patent Jail, ,nd complies with W *

andYes, the Daily World did "com* back." 
Ask Charlie Wilson.

Charlie's answer :
'

' ; i shrldu • 7 . - 
There will be a match game played on- 

Gladstone alleys to-night, when the Na
tionals of the Central League will plày à 
picked team from the Gladstone alleys. 
Prof. Glllls Is not satisfied that he can
not get a team to take a fall out of the 
Nationals, but he says he ha* got a lot 
of dark horses for them to-night.

DUNFIELD & CO.
Furnishings for Men

: "tol-M « j SAM R. DANDY
WINES and LIQUORS

360 Gerrnrd Street East
■ if rules and régentions of the A. B. A 

All first-class alleys are puttinS 
these balls oh. Try one on the aU*>‘ 
where you roll, and you will netsr 
roll any other ball. 2ME»

*
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• „ : PRINCEL1KE BY II HEAD 
WEliM THIRD BAH

JQESWING’SSI.OiSM 
ATTHE OTTAWJHCEIrtCEJ

t
re .

A GUARANTEED CIGAR I âvu/e 1
f «

"7Àe Seer that k always O.K. ”
... . Here is an Ale to delight the palate of thirSty mortals.
i Itîs the O’K brewmaster’s masterpiece. He says it’s 
\ the finest ale that ever left the brewery—and he knows.

mack by a«

Only Judges Ceuid Tell the Win., 
ner in ‘Pretty Finish at 

- RIoncHefl Farit.

:Ritchie Oins $400 Perse, Straight
FAMOUS MONTREAL FIRM. ITRIMMING. 

HE HEROES
1t

!MUnv 4
The making of Cigars is, to u$, more than a business.

. |i k. . — i, IL
JACKSONVIÉiiE, >eb. 6.—6he ot the £*XWJl Ill U ll

prettiest finishes of the meeting was VH- daTT^t af£. ^

« ?„owtdheat jja ^ a-TELS
Prlnceltke and Third Rail ran the entire * . |b«re w«re eig^t starter*, and the 
length of the stretch heads apart, finish- eV end of the purse eventuallv
In* In the order named eo close together Joe Swing the ____*pt t0
that none but the judges could designate ed hv , J*™* ***** "tallion, own. 
the winner. . • ,, oy Brne8t Houde. Joe «Wing took the

FIRST RACÉ, purse «Oft maiden 2- *,ret and second, but was beat..* . - , 
year-olds, 3% furlongs; the third and fourth K„ * <,ut ln

1, High Brow, 106 (Koerner), 9 to 2, even chestnut, owned bv PlfmX. Pr>“Ce, a
and 1 to 2. the fifth, Joe Swin/t™u.££ fronton. In

2. Baton. Me (Burns), U to 10, 3 to 6 and half and was twvir^headed**'w’***1 41 tb*
1 l*l'old Mine, 106 (Butwell), 9 to 2, 7 to •PMnce' to'Td J^ta'thf «rî*Shéon^ Foot

«'is, D-y m.v, "5S,r,“e«$S«a~iyrar
Frances Dean, Doodle Dandy, New first of the 2.K mice **»•Haven, Sauce, Alden, Duval also ran. lost the second aJd third to but

SECOND .RACE, purse *405, maiden 3- nut gelding, owned bv E M*uV^66#st* 
ySOr-olds, 8 furlongs: of PIcton Thw tï-. Ln ,5fTlnrton

1. Abound, 112 (Goldstein), » to 2, 9 to 5 morrow. Ritchie. owrJSIlvlTS,ehed t0*
and 4 to 5. of Chatham carri.ï nV# ÏL oelf,i.rû Bros.sxssisr- “ <w*~k ’ ’ ;rJ

Time 1.14 2-6. Tom Massl.Florrie Bryan, teen beau In all weT» Thlr-
Déncing Queen, Waltz. Senator Hubble. Backers bf Joe SwlL 
Goldwlck and Jabot ateo ran. somely, 'and thoLe whV*.^ “P'b*n«-

THIRD RACE, pusse *400. 8-year-olds, the first heat of the Tas ^
6% furlongs: winners. Ritchie waJ . ! W?S bl*
_ 1. Muff, 102 (Hopkins), 5 to 3. 7 to i and the 3.33. 1 e * str0*» favorite In
7 3°Rvia, 104 (Koerner), 7 to 1, J6 to 2 and yÏOTdMcTma^’A't^lm’ea Uis *"* the

»01, 104 4 t0 !• 7 to 6 and 3 th" drived had^îrf^fÆ,aîp^

Time t.08 3-B. Ruby Knight, CUletta. ra*ce8 »î'xceptionallytt*giK>d<>WSu^^ tbe 
Grand Peggy, Chop Tank. Gun s HIM. De- ciasslfiedPrace,‘ silver Foam tatr-
oency. Uncle Fred, Frank Navln and Rex B„ by Alexander; R. Pur«*. *3*>.
KPDURTH1RACE, handicap, 3-year-olds S’odgww*^....^^*' 4 * l l s i

anidpUHtnilîke,*ioi (McCahçy). 7 to S, 2 to Dfa“Wa Vrîêe^îderT1.^ 4 4 2 3 1 s

° ^nThTdt-Ratl, 93 (Olsen), 12 to 1. 3 to 1 jj. 4 8 2 3

‘JdTom Hayward, 113 (Wllaon), 3 to 1. Npèmb”it'edBlevTiw)*'!?2 3 4 3 dr

even *nd 3 to 5. The Donna: J O'Kelly
• Time 1.40 4-6. Reybourne also ran. Pembroke '(Bowden ’ 3 dis
FIFTH RACE, selling, «00, 4-year-olds Time-2 24, 2Æ, 2 3,1», 126 122, 2.24%. 

and up, 6% furlongs. Trot and pace nurse *4CO *■
1 Toison d'Or, 108 (Goose), 9 to 5, even Rjtchle, By Monte Brit- Bedford

*'Td«UffyLi, im /Mnrvkin.-, s to 1 3 to 1 cbatham- Ont. (Bedford).. 1 1 l
2. Stâfford1, 104 (Hor*lnB), s to i( * to 1 Furioso, blk.-i. ; J. Powell, Orillia,

atdWander, ,106 (Sell), 5 to 1, 2 to 1 and Settle Bthon^A. D. McBride, To-

‘Trime 1.21 3-5. English Esther. High AC.T”-;". •
Mist, Detroit. Col. Ashmeade, Stmonette, Qu= ''■ ^77* 5
J»*" A-- Dr. ®B**j*y’a.E'0<,t Psd| Mal1' Elmont; U. O. Webb, ÉdWards, N.
tine and Bob Co. also ran. y. (Webb>

SIXTH RACE, selling, *400. 4-year-olds Harry Mae; -b. H. MeMDSBD^ jkear-
sifL'JI.V.16 tm V*1 7 to 1 ’to bor0- ORt (McMann) .........dis.

t Shapdale, 100 (Musgrave), 7 to 1, - to Time—2.21%,. 2.23, 2:31%.

i?AS&. m <M>.niff, “S..151I,55<K,S?‘$ ‘
•Aw,. fSSTîSm&S
3 *? 5- . „ - -, „ „ Game Maid, blk.m. ; W. R. HUghes,'
J*}'"e i,4® *-*•- Fenï5ni, P l\i Buffalo, N.T. (Sears) ........ 12 6
Galley Slave, Judge Walton, Edwin U Night Onward, b.h. ; - J.'E: <W.
also ran. Toronto (Ray) ................... .............

Silver Joe, g.h.; F. W. Bntrleken, 
Tavistock, Ont. (McEweb) .VV.‘..- 

Lou Jean, b.m.; Jim Powell,' Oril
lia, Ont. (Powell) ...................................

Dan- Fisher, b.h.; R. M. McGltr,
Owen Sound (McGlrr)7............. 7 3 5

Jap, cb.g. ; T. A. Stewàrt, Deeeron- 
to (Burnham.) -6 4 10

Lady Mu it; D.A. McEwan, I Lon
don (Kasson) ...'........../.7

Jennie H^FW. A-Sunder
land, etttf (Cblllns) .),fi..iC-..'..AV’4(k 7. 4 

Manzle L tSHM- ; Houde, Nleole*.
♦

2.13 trdt apd pap*,. stSe *1500 ;
Jott Swing. b.s.L^ by TUdSW’. . 

Swing, %y Joe Fatcheh; TCr-. Y. 
nest Houdfe, Three Rivers,
Que. (Houde) .............................. I 3 3 1

Jfennle Price, ch.m.; W. R.
McGlrr, Owen Sound (Col
lins) ................  ....v.,... 4

Foot Prince, ch.h.; C. E. pit
man, Trenton, N.J. (Pltfhan) 2 

Alcyde, cb.g. i D. L. WhUtgr 
ker, Toronto (Burnham). ..

Hal Direct, blk.h. ; Brooks A 
Woodruff, Oshawa, Out.
(McPhee) ............

Bert Nutheret, blk.g. ; H. Bru- 
sle, New Haven, Con,
(Bruale) ...................... .,v.

Queen's Ideal, b.m.; A. W.
Sufrons Brandon, Man. (Mc- 
Bwan)

Frelda K„ b.m.; W.McKenna,
Saranac Lake, N.Y. (Shel
don)

1

IT IS OUR LIFE’S WORK.
OXeefes

irab Two and * 
One Pin— 

cores.

We take just a* much pride m blending a cigar as the greatest 
artist ever took in painting a masterpiece. And it is because 
of this that the "PERFECTION" Cigar is a little better than' 
any other 10c smoke on the market.

1

“GOLD LABEL” ALEAseoclation last 
wn two from Preet- 
Stmcoes and just 
an sweep by losing 
he Aberdeen* hâve 
:MUlan, to thank 
ic was there with 
while Spencer, the 
g-h with 66». 
ie Dukes

NAVIS’ “PERFECTION” 10c. CIGAR
All the resources of the O’Keefe Brewery—all the 
knowledge and experience of years—have been 

I concentrated on “void Label.”
I “Gold Label” Ale is put up in “Crown*
I stoppered bottles—no cOrk screws needed 

to open them.
I |g yoor favorite club or cafe.

Have your dealer send a case up to the house.

embodies the experience of otgr half a century.

IT IS MILD. YET EXQUISITELY FRAGRANT.i
T

won ail 
a Is. Joe Hull was If you cann-ot obtain "PERFECTION" Cigars from 

your regular Cigar man, cut out this coupon and mall 
to us. .emiEEftBREWO* „

iwwro. o**£Lg
; up a new record 
eague, when thsy 
alnet J. T. Brown 
three games. Fit*, 
high man, while 
top scorer for th*

227
i

S. DAVIS & SONS, LIMITED, Montreal.
Send'me, express prepaid ...........box (26 in

box), at $2 per box, for which I enclose remittance.

it.

Name :
ies resulted In the * 
and the Wheelers 
i. while G. Lament 
Ize for the night. M 
e pipe. Following

?u«—

Address .......... ...........

^lght, medium or dark.
mercury

Bad Weather Makes 
Horse Buyers Timid 

Maher's Sale Fair

/?4BLOOD DISEASES
Affecting threat, mouth and akin thoroughly 

curSd. Uvoluntary leases, impotence, unnatural 
discharges and all diaeasei of the nerves and seaito- 
uwmey organs a-specialty. It makes no dHferencs 
who has failed to core you. Call or write. Consul- 
tattoo free. Medicines sent to any address. Hours,

street» Tweete -----

.0* V24
■A

Use Big • for eoualural ' 
dleeharges, luflammatteas. 

Irritations or olooretloat of ~ 
mucous msmbraoes. Falnleos. 
Ouarantsed not to St deters. 
Frsrsnts contagion.

1 2 3 T*I. 
229 183 193— «11
166 168 160- 478
146 16) 157- 483
126 127 16»— ill
211 1*5 183- 668

|

9».

To-day-s Entries The World’s Selections
BY CENTAUR

2«S tfI Owing to the bad weather, which bas 
practically tied up all freight, the regular 
buyers were a little timid at Maher’s sale 
yesterday, and were afraid that, If they 
bought too many horses, they might not 
be able to ship them to their deitlnatloa.

But at that a goodly number were sold 
and the prices were fair, while some of 
the purchasers got some real bargain*.

A. L. Irons of Windsor got four good 
workers, weighing about 1500 lbs., of a 
good type, for *900, and W. Gallagher got 
six more of these good ones at a fair 
price,

An extra fine pair—a buckskin gelding 
at *227.60 and a brown mare for *225—went 
to J. A. Harrison of the city. A. Oliver 
Share Of Regina bought a carload of ex
ceptionally fine stock for the western 
trade.

Jackson and Jamieson of Newcastle got 
a nice pair of black mares at the low 
price of *300. A big bay gelding was the 
P3*t sold, and Albert Kees ot Bf«imptoe 
Vaa purchase?. Mr. Kegs also got a nice 
pair in a dapple grey and- a brown gel
ding, all well worth the price paid.

Samuel Williams of Hamilton bought a 
pair of bay geldings, -.yrelghlng 3300 lbs., 
for *630, a bargain for this lot. • C. H. 
Price of this city picked up a tied pair 
of bay» at *470, and s. Willow» of Cobalt 
purchased several likely-looking ones, in
cluding a bey gelding team of tic* ap
pearance, and a brown mare team, which 
were cheap at- the price paid.

H. R. White," Winnipeg, 1* picking up a 
carload to ship to the west next week, 
and he got eight or tort good, strong-look
ing horses at the sale yesterday. GéO. R. 
Eyndall and J. Devin, both of the city,

876 829 832—268* j
1 2 \3 Tl.

1*1 193 170- 644
144 178- IV)
168 148- 4*7 ,

. 1ST 182 179- 648

. 137 133 168-428

œsr
Oiroalar seat on r*qa*etMBjBSZ

iPRESCRIPTION No. 1331m 
. 171

Oakland Entries.
OAKLAND, Feb. 6.—The card for to

morrow is as follows :
FIRST RACE—Three furlongs 

First Aid.
Haffl........

EggHÉÜ
—Jacksonville__

■4 FIRST RACE—Sister Florence, Ameri
can Girl, Silas Grump,

SEOoV'D RACE—lima, Definite, 
Worth.

u.e. a.%: yc....112 Lowe ........
U.K-HarrisonMl TicT^

Alamltoe...................... 109 Saltlgrade....... ,...106
Big Ike...;................MB Pr. .of Bohemia..10»
‘rKS,5iDBXcïïi„EM‘5rr'"1 •”
Ogar Lighter......... 116 Green Bridge ...115
Silver Knight......lit Joe Moser
David Warfteldm .112 Binocular ..
Rezon............................ Ill Goeelper II.
Sorrowful...................M8 Zoroaster ..
Gala.......................108 Mlnnedoola

THIRD RACE—Six furlongs :
Him pass..,
Hlacko........ .

, Hal...............
Pete.............
Elect rowan
Banlady.......................106 Giles

FOURTH RACE—1% miles ;
Markle M. 
iwhldden..

FIFTH RACE—One mile
*ny Faust...............118 Dargln ........
apt. Burnett.........116 Matador ...
[erllngo..................... 114 Chantilly ..
reasure Seeker.. .111 Woodlander

.107 Ilex ..............
. 89 Louise B. .

.....10»
. 967 820 833-2610
gue—

Fort O
2 3 2

3 8 3

4 4 4 

' dis.

.m.v — *f Ike Bladdss

Foa,fsl*l”by druggist* or sent dlret: 
by mill.

PMa* IU» a Bex. or « for *0.00. 
*V. LOUIS MEDICINE CO. TORONTO,

ont. a 4 et f

s Tl.
. 170 154 127— 4Cl
. 127 129 157- 413 "
. 149 136 167— 442
. 161 167 163— 481
. 193 ISO 179-*62

1 2 THIRD RACE—Gov. Gray,Judge Monck, 
Premier.

FOURTH RACB-Mary Davis, Bob R„ 
Des coronets. .

FIFTH RACE—Belle Mawr, Aunt Kate, ISPS
none other genuine. 'Those who hire Med 
o;her remodles without avail will not h* 
pointed ln this. *1 per bottle Hole ageagy, 
Scuopikld's Drug Stork, Elm ItuIL 
Cob. Tmaulry, Toronto,

:
cur

112 Sou.
..Ill. 790 776 784—2360

1 2 3 TT.
. 1S4 127 149- 4M
. 120 110 137- 367
. 104 120 116- 339
. 104 ISO 161— 406 
. 193 176 143- 611

SIXTH RACE—First Peep, Henry Hut
chinson, Louis Riel.,108

108r
106

Stanley Gun Club Shoot,
At the Stanley (Sun Club shoot on Sat

urday afternoon, Massingham won the 
spoorr In Class B. with a score of 30. In 
Class A. t*e contest war between Stevens 
and Joseltn, who tied with 33 each, and In 
the «hoot-off Josetln won with a score of

....11$ St. Francis ......115 ■ - ' ■ P"°erem-

....115 Exchequer..............112 JUAREZ, Feb. 6.—The entries for to-
. ..112 Mitre ........................112 morro# e races are as follows:
..,.112 Lady Adelaide .'.110 FIRST RACE, selling, 3% furlongs:
....108 Beda ......................... 106 Gold Foln..................110 Pretty Soon

..112 WooleOl...................... 106 Frazzle ....
I Ethel Wick»........... 106 Lady Dolora

..104 Lown................ :.....112 Thistle Rose ....... 112
Prftnedale...

6 1 1

. TOC 682 696-3082League- 105 Pigeon-Fanciers' Show.
The Canadian Pigeon Fancier»’ Asro-

21, Stevens getting 20. Shooting at double* Gtors£>WHan°m PVh a?.f i«8hwT J,“, Z?,
was a feature of the afternoon's sport, SJKv ïJütL Bb' 1? i? 1®l_w1?1 !elt
and the boy» are steadily Improving. The rec°rd ^111 probably be beaten,
scores were as follows r °'er axthousand entries are assured andscores were as follows . _ every variety and color of pigeon will be

sh?Lat' Bu represented, both ln the fancy breeds and
JS -2 the racing homers, squab breeders and

..ISO K* performing tumblers.
Claeses are also provided for boye add 

girls’ pets, - which will not have to com
pete against birds of the otdler fanciers.

• Cash prizes are offered as well as num
erous cups apd specials.
The entries close this week with G. A. 

Youtog, the secretary, at 208 Palmerttoe- 
avetue.

105 I3 TL
.160 ................-160
. 158 158 150- 4*6
. 191 j 181 200— *72
. 171 183 174— 528
. 183 195 170- 848
. ... 170 191- Ml

A c 108 Oakland Summary.
OAKLAND, Feb. 6.—The results of the 

races here to-day were as follows :
FIRST RACE, 3 furlongs:
1. Francine, 110 (Selden), U to 5.
2. Mlnetra, 111 (Archibald), 3 to 1.
3. Idum, U0 (Shilling), 5 to 1. '
Time .8T1-6. Lady Lightning, L*vender 

Lass, Florence S., Anna Schneider, Mar 
draceta, Florence Roberts, Wild Fern, 
Patent Stopper, Ltd* George also ran- 

SECOND RACE, Futurity course:•îîs'î.iaisswif
3. Gyptls, 96 (Radtke). 12 to 1. ’
Time 1.14 3-6. Maste Girl, Ruisseau, Boll 

Cliff, Bob Chocolate, Doride, Sokol, Fon- 
tello, Handsatchell and Gertie also ran. 

THIRD RACE, Futurity course:
Ï. Twickenham, 106 (Riddle). 8 to 1.
2. Doncaster, 111 (Archibald), 9 to 10.
3. Abe Slupeky, 106 (E. Martin), 10 to 1. 
Time 115 1-6. Red Klaw, Eddie Mott.

AbeUe, Rlnda. Marmagosa also ran. 
FOURTH RACÉ, 6 furlongs:
1. Likely Dleudonne, 1U (Archibald), 4 

to 1.
2. Roy Junior, 106 (McCarthy), 8 to 1.
8. Phil Mohr, 102 (Callahan), 6 to 1.
Time 1.17 2-5. Pay Streak, Daddy Gip,

Thistle Belle, Raleigh P.D., and Marse 
Abe also ran. •

FIFTH RACE, 1 mile:
1. Sir John, 109 (Archibald), 9 to 5.
2. Venetn Strome, 104 (GlaeS), 3 to ,1.
8. Bueymah, 108 (Pickens), 40 to 1.
Time 1.48 1-6. Eddie Graney, Creel,

Madeline Musgrave, Méchant, Wiueberty, 
June W, also ran.

SIXTH RACE, 6 furlongs:
1. No Quarter, 116 (Fisher), 5 to 1.
2. Inclement, 119 (Riddle), 4 to 1.
8. Banorella, 106 (Glass). 5 to. 2.
Time 1.18. Novgorod, Figent. Judge 

Henderson, Jessupbum, J. H. Barr. Lord 
of (the Forest slso ran.

«...107 Fulletta ........
... 96 Flora Riley . ..106.. 90V 8 2SECOND RACE, selling, 6 furlongs: 

.....1151 Annie Welle..

........11$ Kyle...................

........ 114 Mike Mollett.

........Ill Sporting Life

..."l®‘ Bitter Sir........

.110 Arrowshaft „. ...110 
.110 Grace Golden ..,.110

..112 Col. Austin ...........113

..112 Rey El Tovar....113
..113 Slscus ....................... 116

1 THIRD RACE, selling, 6 furlongs:
Salnfox........ ...............102 Toberta ....................103
Gladys Louise.....106 Marlon Casey ...106
Ned Carmack......... 106 Doc Allen ..uiv.t.167
Hidden Hand.106 Hanna S. ....V'.'.'.IOT 
Tom McGrath.....107 Lena Leach .110
Chepultepec........110 Creston ............ ..,.112

FOURTH RACE, Zacatecas Handicap, 
7 furlongs:
Candle berry ••
Sterling.......
Flying Wotf..
Helmet

McDonnell ....
Joselin ................
Lundy 
Sockett
Stevens ® 54

« :
,. *. « tt*..... 86., i 40 «

66 - 19.-H
50 37

. 80 34
• 10 51
. 40 26. *5 SO
. 26 20

. 863 887 896-2®»
3 Tl.

. IK 113 198— 466

. 112 136 119- 867

. 148 133 217— 518

. 146 1 68 m-462
, 150 133 JOS- 8*0

Marburg
Heretic..
1 SIXTH RACE—Six furlongs : 
Star O'Ryan.
Btarry Night
?arlo?fe

471001 2
6575

.....114 Tim Judge .......... Ill
....... 109 Pluvius ..6............. 102

97 American '..i{D,> W
\ts

Fleet
Gray .
Huhne 
Dr. Van Outer 
Pearsall 
Hogarth 
Stanley ..
Ten Eyck 
Edklns .... 

t Holmes ....

. 710 703 781-1194

. 1» 119 107- 340

. 167 176 167— «90

. 106 134 130— 880

. 139 156 163- 468

Jacksonville Entries.
• JACKSONVILLE. Fit.. Feb. «.—The en
tries for Tuesday's races are as follows: 

FIRST RACE; 3% furlongs, selling:
Nnughty Rose...... 102 Maserd .... ......... 107
Elsewhere...............108 Sen. Sparks ............110
Mary L. Johnson.110 Sister Florence ..It* 
Tmie'sNlghtmare.107 Silas Grump ....107
Blowout................... 109 Chief Ja kson ...HO
American Girl...... 112

SECOND RACE, 5% furlongs, selling:
107 Tippy .......................... 107
106 Fort Worth 
100 Monte Fox

-1

( iWychwood Football Club.
A special meeting of the W y eh wood 

Football Club will be held at their new 
clubrooms, Markham street, to-night at 
eight o’clock. All members and these 
Intending to Join are asked to attend,, as 
business la very- Important.

-were buyers, the former taking away a 
good pair of mares at *460, and the latter 
a bay gelding at *187.50.

There seems to be a big demand for 
good workers In the west, and A. R. 
Speers was one westerner who has a good 
eye tor horseflesh. He bought eight nice 
ones yesterday at bargain prices.

A. B. Colson of Unlonvllle got set on a 
nice little driver and bought her at a 
clôse price..

W. Darbeon, R. H. Scott and J. Phillips, 
all local men, bought Some good workers, 
that werê big value at the price paid.

OKLAHOMA EXPECTS TO
STAGE JOHNSON-MORRIS BOUT.

95 Royal Captl 
.100 Frank Mullins ........
.104 Round the World.U2
.112 Injury’ ....................125

FIFTH RACE, selling, 6 furlongs :
Fritz Emmett........ 97 Cat ..........
Helen Scott............. 106 The Hague
Del Friar.................. 107 Butter Ball
Rue................
Bob Farley 
Mockler....

ve ... 98 • ••3103
15252,2 2 

1 1 3 

« 5 4

1*35. 632 586 567—1675
1 2 3 Tl.

186 187— 4K)

......

104. 137
. 1SS 142 181— 411
. 114 114 188— 874
. 145 161 148— 447

Duck Challenge to Bird Shooters. 
Sporting Editor World: I see several 

letters In The World and other papers 
asking the city council to reconsider the 
law restricting shooting in AehbrldgA'e 
Bay ahd the Island shore. I wonder how 
these writers would like me to walk along 
that same section tor exercise, but to 

sport to my exercise I playfully jab
bed their eyes out with a carving fork 
when I met them? Now what sport Is 

TULSA. Okia., Feb. 6.-Followlng in the It to kill a beautiful water fowl? These 
wake of the announcement that Frank water fowl belong
B. Ufer, millionaire oil man. will develop the runner and I ___
Carl Morris, hope of the white race, came so that I can go out and' watch them 
a statement to-day from H. C. Pouder. enjoy themselves; enjoy the .Protection 
manager of the Tulsa Athletic Club, that provided by our considerate clto fathers 
the club will by March 1 begin the erec- who have given them the full protection
tloh of a vast stadium xt-i-th a seating of the city limits. __ ..
capacity of 15,000, with the idea ultimately No one can enjdy sport better than my* 
of staging a world’s championship fight ®eJf and I would Boon or meet a. man- 
betweên Morris and Jack Johnson. killing lion face to face while I had a

Ufer prefers to have Morris do roost of rtfle In my hands than eat, but I would 
hie fighting here, and the Tuien Athletic just* as *oon shoot a horse -jr cow as a 
Club is prepared, according to Mr. Poiv- deer, because It te the element of muraer 
der, to make satisfactory offers ‘for hir find not sport. Let us enjoy looking at 
fights. The stadium wilt have a portable these creatures and not murdering^ them, 
roof in order that whenever desired to Perhaps these "sport . writers will call 
take moving pictures the roof can be "molly coddle" at me. 
removed. The stadium Will be a perm an- Well. I will take the Whole crowd tin In 
eut structure and1 will be so constructed, a ducking match at the Harrison baths, 
that the capacity can be easily enlarged taking on two at a time, end If I fall to

duck them all I will buy them a gun 
each. J. H. Corean.

106 6.107
107 Dubois
.109 Planter ....................Ill
111 Uncle Ben 

SIXTH, RACE, selling, 1 mile:
. 90 Beachsand .. ..... 90 
.100 Lit. Màrchmônt..l02

10SBodkin..
lima.......
Definite.
Red Bob 

THIRD RACE, 5% furlongs: 
Miss Nett 
Premier..

107 3 5 7 dr.110 116. 534 551 659—1644
3 TT. 

. 155 1 27 179- 4*1

. 11S 143 170— 4SI
!. 105 103
.. 141

. 519 514 589-4822

. 133 136 1.64— 432

. 125 1281 122—876

. 142 119 112— 273
. 170 158 j479

. 670 537 552-4460

1101 2
Mareand...
Florence A
Fred Mulholland.. 107 The Peer ................107
Barney Oldfield,..107 Pedro 
EMe.rd......................... 110

8 '$,102108 Ella Bryeon
........  104 Gov. Gray

«pedal Brew............. 105 Judge Monck ....112
Oracle

FOURTH RACE. 1 1-16 miles, handicap:
Dr. Holzberg...............95 Donau ...................... 101
Learner,ce....................101 Ta Nun Da ..
Sandhill........................102 Dbscomnets .. ..109
Bob R............................ 110 Mary’ Davis ..........113
Guy Fisher..

FIFTH RACE. % mile, selling:
N Crtara..........................  98 Aldlvia ....

Mtrnlng Song...........108 Sou ........
106 Ida May

10199- 807 
146 137— 423

add
107 6 6 4 dr.

112

Hamilton Here To-Night.
Central and Hamilton T.M.C.A. 

seniors will clash to-night on the 
Central floor. Hamilton nave been 
very quiet about their basketball 
team, end many are of the opinion 
that the Ambitious City crowd may- 
spring a big surprise. The team is 
practically the same as that wHlch 
represented the Intermediate section ln 
former years, and they have been prac
tising under an able coach and should 
make Centrals hurry all the way.

The return game will be played in 
Hamilton Saturday night.

City Intermediate Basketball Dates.
At a meeting of the City Basketball 

League, held at the Central T.M.C.A. 
the following Intermediate games were 
ordered to be played:

Feb. 9—West End at Varsity.
Feb. 14—Varsity at St. James.

Third of R. C.Y. C.'a Technical Talks.
The third of thg Royal Canadian Yacht 

Club technical talks will be held this even
ing in St. George’s Hall at 8.15 o'clock. 
The subject for the evening will be 
"Winds," by Mr. Stupart, and a series of 
lantern slides by Mr. Harry- Carter.

Members of the other clubs will kindly 
accept this notice as an Invitation.

7 7 8 dr. to me as much as to 
would have them live

21 101 Time—2.19%, 2.22, 2.22. 2.35, 2.20. 
Starter—F. Upton. Judges—John King, 

Timer—AlfredDr. Harris and Dr. Cllpln. 
Coleman:.115

93 Weighed Over Three Hundred.
SMITH’S FALLS. Fab. 6.—The death 

occurred yesterday of Col. Loucks, one 
of the heaviest men ln this part of 
the country’- He weighed at the time 
of his death about three hundred 
pound a and his normal weight for 
some years until he was taken 111 last 
November was three hundred and 
sixty pounds. The name colonel was 
given ihim In baptism, and Is not an 
honarary title.

103
'.'.105Cherry Valley

Aunt Kate...:..........107 O'F.m ....
Btiie Mawr 

SIXTH RACE. 1 1-16 miles, selling: 
Hy. Hutchinson.. 108 Ix>uis Riel ..
Dixie Knight...............103 Starover ....
First Peep.................106 Oghwaga ..................

.106 Duke bf Bridge 

.109 water .

eague.
ue, at the Toronto 
tght, Bobby Bain’s 
in two out of three 
an's Kings. Eddie 
was high, with 608. 
the beet pin-getter • 

nd the winner of a 
d Levack on the 
ores :

...103
108 No Race* at Juarez.

JUAREZ, Feb. 6.—Owing to the con
tinued activity of the revoatlonlsts ln 
the neighborhood of this city to-day's 
Program of racing was not carried out. 
A card has been prepared for to-morrow, 
when It Is expected there will be no in
terference.

Smith and Thompson Fight at Sydney
SIDNEY, N.9.W., Feb. 6.

Smith, the Australian middleweight 
champion, to-day defeated Johnny 
Thompson, the American, pugilist, on 
points ln a twenty-round contest.

Sudden Death,
LdSTOWEL. Feb. 6.—Benj. F. Brook 

of the Listowel Woolen Mills Com
pany, a prominent business men and 
Mason, died here unexpectedly thjs af
ternoon.

103
....106
...106

Frances Ray.
Mite Marjorie
Critic.......................Ill Havre

Weather clear. Track fast.

...108
...lit

6 3 TT.
.. 129 130 IT®— 498
.. 144 152 168- 4*4
. Ill 133 144— 387
. 172 132 167— 471

.. 118 129 160- 487 ■

1 :
Toronto Crlbbage League Standing.
The following is the standing of the To

ronto Crlbbage League up to date :
won. Lost. Pet.

A. Sons of England...
. Station Sergeants ....

Independents .............
Midland Countlee ..........
Royal Gren. Sergeants 
Davenport Alblons ....
Q. O. R. Sergeants ...
Queen City
B, Sons of England ............ 0

^Ufer* wa? bom in Toledo. O.. but went 
WINNIPEG, Feb. 6.—-In the HiiCEeli to Cheyenne. Wye., when a hoy and has 

by-elect'on Saturday, F V Newton, | passed his entire life in the west and 
private banker, of Roblln, Man’., defeat- I southwest. He rade the range ae a cow
ed W. Valeens iby 200 majority, re- puncher for 12 years, saved his money, 
covering the seat for the -Conservative and eventually went Into the cattle busl- 
party cess for himself. Later he became a

promoter of Interurban railroads and an 
oil producer. He has been successful In 
every venture and believes he will make 
money in the fight business, as well as 
restore the championship to-the whites.

Dave

Jimmie Brydon * Président.
Cecil Howard, president of the Cen

tral T.M.C.A. Basketball League, 
handed in his resignation at a meet
ing of the league -last night, and Jim
mie Brydon was elected the new lead- 

Cecil is leaving town.
St. Elmoe defeated the Wallyltee In 

a league match last night by 40 to 21.

.7506

.625. 704 675 818 3197
1 3 3 Tl.

.. 132 143 144- 4»
Si 146 176— 403

.. 136 120 166- 4B5

.. 173 141 134— 438

.. 173 141 124- 46$

. 700 725 788 Mil

ual Competition.
'on Bird toy 119 pin» 
livldual competition 
The scores :

153 171- 145 309 184

201 159 162 161 284 ,

8
.6256
.6256
.571
.428

4
3 Hotel Kra earns an. Kibe an< Church 

Sts. Ladles and gentlemen. German 
grill wttk music, open *111 13 p.m. Im
ported German Beers on draught.

.4283 f4
2 4

er
.333.
.000

By “Bud” FisherMutt Refuses to Buy. the Ocean at 15c Per Glass . e

I

JEL MAY&CO
«RD TABLE 
UFACTURERS.
sfablished

Forty Year» 
Send for (bta/ojue 

102 & 104, 
D6IA1DB ST, V* 
TORONTO. /

;

i:

Bowling Alldya 
ies. Sole agent»
elebrated
V B0WLIN3 Ë 

BALL* . J
1
I
.

best on the ifa.*** W 
r slips, never lo*e* 
rolls true, hooks 
does not become 

ly guaranteed, l* 
other reputsbl* 

omplles with A* 
ns of the A- & & 
ley* are putting 

one on the *H*>‘ 
d you will never 
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IA GLWâS 
OF V/ATTÇR.Î
<H0T ON trw 
QVA1LT-e1L

z

Poe**!

» NBV**. râ«ÏS '

WArreiL, Mg DONfT 
^4ANT A DRINK. %» 
THINKS THIS 

« UAUTMOIVt

BRIN4 «te 
A V-NR-GÇ 

PILSNER, 
WNOT you I 

\ ObkoiA hFnE, i

<\ JBFF? J

T DON'T THIN». 
I vnO«STOoO 

V&U- YOU VaD 
A GUA5S OF

Vf HAT?

r
®fswe a

GO.SS OF 
LITN/N 
WA-reR.

IS / lufTHlA 

I I mATtik!

0
I

», n YI»• y7 It

T

»
£]

-/j

/

I

1 ,W 7ji llimu. :t
im -y. T\ -/ f / f ' 7 Ii // /

i

TBPr; I Jost eat'v
«Rouai t=Rom FRtsco 

ANO TXMCH6D HISS For, 
a Quarter, now t»3How 
Voo Thv A, R.ifrHY GUY I'M
îr^'VTS*‘G 'rou oven.

6vy you A ARaih

t*M GLAD YOU'RE 
Thirsty . 1 wneft

YOU TO Ç.H7JOY 
Th'N - 3 DON'T

1 Vr» ve«Y optrn

DR-T awv
day, let5 

HURRY
7

Good.’
it

- ,>.

HR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

71Fff'

AiilYs
Diseases ot Me»:

8P16I

In the following 
Varicocele
sv^!bS‘.y
dypruni 
Stricture 
Emissions

Lost Vitality 
Skin Disaaeee 
Kidney Affecti

Pile*
Eczema 
Asthma 
Catarrh 
IXâbete*
And Blood, Nerve end Bladder Dis
eases. Cell, or send history for 
free advice. Free Book on dlseaiek 
and Question Blank. Medicine fur
nished ln tablet form. Hours—10 at 
m. to 1 p.m.. and S to * pun. Sun- 
dsvs—10 a m. to 1 p.m. Consult*, 

free

DR8. SOPER & WHITE
23 Toronto 5t.. Toronto, Ont.
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TEMPERANCEout evidence that all statutory require
ments and th© other steps prescribed 
by the company's articles had been 
fuWHed and taken. Investor* have 
Juet now no security whatever with 
regard to this and have neither the 
knowledge nor the opportunity to end 
out for themselves whether stock Issues 
are In order. Tbe Interposition of a 
responsible, independent authority will 
be an efficient safeguard aghlnst Im
proper dealing with stock certificates.

NO SURRENDER’S THE-WORD.
Even Sir Wilfrid Laurier, with all 

Mia backing and all the.influence of the 
United States, cannot force reciprocity 
on the people of Canada. Let us fight 
It out and We'll win.

Storm Cap ~ 
Special

The Toronto World fflOMPTON FACES TRIAL 
ÜBICCEPTE ROTES

■H
! II !,-/

FOUNDED 1880.
A Moraine Newspaper Published Every

Day In the Year.
WORLD BUILDING, TORONTO. 

Corner dames and Richmond Streets,
TELEPHONE CALLS:

Main 6808—Private Exchange Connect
ing All Department#.

93.00
will pay for the dally World for one 
year delivered In the City of Toronto 
or by mall to any address In Canada, 
Great Britain or the United State*.

S8.00
will pay for The Sunday World for 
one year by mall to any address In 
Canada of Great Britain. Delivered In 
Toronto or for sale by all newsdealers 
and newsboys at five cents per copy.

Postage extra to United States and 
all.other foreign countries.

MAIN 5808.
la The World’s New Telephone 

Number.

FI
|

1 A - : -
.t. ,

Travers Testifies That Dr, Nesbitt 
Planned Illegal Deal—J. J.

- Warrant Heard From,

!i
Strange ? Not at all.We recommend Temperance.

mean Temperance in eating, smoking, playing and working, as w 
as drinking. Intemperance in anything and everything ajwa 

Fa* Crompton, .president «f th*|«payS a ’penalty. Be Temperate, and if you use Scotch, use co
Crompton Ooieet Co., and brtother-ln- * r J * J
law of Dr. Beattie Nesbitt, former mOtl SCHSC 3rtd 

PfeeMent of the Farmers' Bank, was 
yesterday committed for trial from the 
poHoe cotüHf'nèbh âf charge of illegally 
accepting the'n<ke5ljJof the bank, Jeon- 

" trary to the «provisions of tile Bank 
Act.: i v - -, .,,

Tbe only evidente taken was that of 
Travers, who waa given protection by 
Magistrate Denison when he Stepped 
into the box.: Travers told that Mr.
Crompton had been Introduced by Dr.
Beattie Nesbitt aed that the illegal 
(scheme by which the bank secured 
$50,000 in cash fpotn Mr. Crompton, 
giving in return its own unrecorded 
notes, upon which Interest at 6 per 
cent, was la 
the fertile bi 
that be did r

gg« 3
JII
-

; M»
f X.Ç ISil

«0b

f
n

ii DEWAR’S■ SBif# 11SEND IT BACK TO THE LEGISLA
TURE.

The City council did a wise thlpg 
yesterday in' resolving to ask the .leg
islature to take the right to fix the 
number of shop and hotel licenses 
from municipal councils and place it 
absolutely in the hands of the govern
ment or its commissioners. There has 
been a lot of bickering and lll-feellng 
over this same subject. ’ A question 
that has nothing to do with good civic 
government goes back, or ought to go 
back to those who have really assumed

t:■ ■ 3
hWh|l m a :

lTUESDAY MORNING. FEB. 7. 1911 Z/''

Wk$ The Very Finest of Scotch Whiskey Distilled
John Dewar & Sons, Limited, Perth, Scotland,»

arI Im ,
P. A. Y. E. AND P. A. Y.

Another of- - those delightful bluffs 
which tickle the public fancy while 
concealing the actual facta or condi
tions, was put Into circulation yester
day when the street railway pulled oil 
the P.A.Y.E. system, with the intima
tion that the people hod triumphed.

Since the system was put into oper a
tion we have been trying to find out 
what the financial ‘ result was. The

if ■jiii ■'ft. r

m w
Wl$1 Â AT OSGOODE HALL

ANNOUNCEMENTS.'
~ Feb. 6, 1911.

Judge's chambers will be held on 
Tuesday, 7th tnet., ait U a.rÇ/~\

Peremptory list l'or divisional court 
for Tuesday, 7th Inst., at 11 a-m:

1. Essex v. Leamington.
2. Pelee v. Doty.
3. Pierce v, Waldman. .
4. Merritt v. Toronto.
6. Nuttall v. Toronto and York Rail

way Co.
6. Curlette v. Vermllyea.

Peremptory Mat, non-Jury assîtes to
day, at 10.SO a.m.

46. Edwards v. Canadian CHI Co.

COAL AND WOOD
AT LOWEST MARKET PRICK

W. McGILL & CO.

paid, was suggested by 
oi the doctor. He said 

ielleve that Mr. Cromp
ton knew that' what he was doing was 
illegal, but that it simply looked like 
a good .Investment,

Travers said that the arrangement 
had been made ’verbally and that the 
(motiey had been needed to tide over 
the bank’s obligations at the" clearing 
house. The former general manager 

sssfiieard, but Masers. 
ies<j. Fltzgfbbonl and 
t were bound ov >r as 

vhen

fj -In
■i Sii i1 “ fleecy k Knitted Travelling 

Cap.(Turned down).
... . . . Ï0 boxen Fleecy Knitted Caps (as itlus-
the responsibility of making and en- trated). Most valuable for IcebeettuK, 
forcing the liquor laws of the pro- Moterlus or Skatlasri lined or unllned.

j EAGn ...... «.........................'..............g 75c.

•1 .mns cf ISm BA‘3m
tvince.

Let the legislature assume its lull 
duties at the present session. The city 
council has enough to look after these 
days.

Man Orders receive prompt attention.
ill
$4ii yi j
Eft ’
111
II ill

company expected, when the system 
was adopted, that more dollars would 
be tbe result. The retention of the 
system depended, as we have frequent
ly said, upon Its success in gathering 
In more dollars. If the company’s rev
enue had bpen notably increased by 
the system, there would have been' no 
withdrawal.

Companies are only moved by one 
consideration—-that o‘f profit. The P.A.
Y.Ejl car did not P.A.Y. The conduct
ors were spryer than the company 
thought, and tbe public had been more 
honest, and a stricter system of col
lection added nothing appreciable to 
the receipts—nothing, at all events, 
that would have balanced the conver
sion of old cars into new ones, and the 
installation of ticket altars.

The summer was coming, too, when 
the agile passenger hops up the side
step in swartns, and the- conductor de
velops the faculties of Argua

If Manager Fleming would devote 
One-half the Ingenuity bestowed on such 
schemes as the P.A-Y.E. to building 
bigger and better cars and more of 
them, and to training the conductors we go on In the fond hope alwjays that

Hr ad office and Tar* Bruch Yard Breach Yard .

Cor’ PMAEitfiev Av. «;,uueenw. l)« longest’;Wreÿïord & Go v; A. Butk
H. X.-'B.tM
Additional witness, to be called 
tlie case comes up for trial a 
M*roh sessions-

85 King Street West l‘£Eciause 4 Is to divide the estate (after 
tnc death of the wife) Into tnree' equal 
parts, and that Harmon takes the legal 
estate tg one of tnese, ana “his neirs” 
take the equitable estate. Harman, 
having the aaaition&l rtgnt to use dur
ing his lifetime the Income as lie sees 
fit, without liability to being called to 
account. It Is, of course, trite law 
“nemo est heres vivent!»," but many 
wine have left property tp the “heirs” | 
of a living person and yet have .been ■ 
considered good. It Is unnecessary to 
consider who are the heirs; at present . 
it is sufficient to declare Harmon’s 
rights. Costs out of the third fn dis- .

Most Men Use
| Coffee For Breakfast4

WINTER STRAIN AND RECI
PROCITY.

We come back to our topic of yee-

tlhe
much-talked-of “Barber's Regulation 
Act.” I may’state that two very ma- 

terday, the strain of our winter upon terlal changes have been made to the 
our people, and we propose to Illustrate bill. ÏTie first one, that It requires 
.. «.m , somewhat «-« M». be°f

view. j comes a law, the act does not apply to
On the whole Canada has one of the towns less than three thousand popù-

b... climates 1. ,h, « ho. w. can- IS^^L^r'at'l.r^.lS 

not, to tell the truth, say a great deal wè sincerely hppe that our representa- 
for the months of January anc^ Febru- lives to the provincial house will sup-

ary thet we have to face. At times ^ require# that a provincial
these months are full of sunshine, of board of registration and examiners 
fair Weather, of a moderate degree of composed of three experienced barbers.

be appointed, who shall meet in differ
ent parts of the province for the purr, 

blizzards, the blocking of roads and pose of examining applicants as to 
railways, much lUnea» In the way of their qualifications for' license as oart>-
colds, grip, influenza, pneumonia, j e”^,le qualiftoations of a barber shall 

Business Is more or less paralyzed, and be determined by hie ability to cut halt, 
or less inconve- ! shave and trim beards In a skilful and 

I careful manner, and properly prepare 
I his tools; but no person shall be per- 

We should therefore frankly admit quitted to pursue the business of bar- 
these facts and act accordingly. „ But ber nor be entitled to registration as

a barber unless be, or she, shall have 
followed the occupation, of barber for 

and motormen to keep the cars moving these months are to be like any other at least two years, either as an 4p- 
when they arc too full to let anyone month of the year, and as a result we prentice, barber, or both, a#fl , muet 
else on-not- to say in-the fare col- see railroad accidents, we see travel dï^ase^of ttaTfl^â

lections would look after themselves, delayed, trains stalled, passengers and neck and to prevenft the aggrava- 
The best way, ih fact, to increase the having to go without food, general in- t'oo and spreading of them, 
revenues 4s to increase the facilities for convenience. j gaid "boardT6^ ^rd • o^certiflcate ^

Even our parliament' site In these registration is obtained, allowing him 
months of strain, and AS a result there to practise as a barber. That card or 
if very little legislation. We have man- Ë^ry^ppréntlfè

aged for some years t,o. avoid holding ber shop or a school, rhuet serve three 
elections in January and February, years as sutih before a cArd or tiertl- 
altho that was at one time the custom ^r Can granted to him as a

of the country; but Ottawa is still run- j 'That any barber shop shall be open 
ning at full steam, or trying to run at to any members -of the examination

board or a deputy duly authorized, so 
as to enable said board to enforce all 

ary, the worst two months of the year, rules and regulations that may be es- 
In this very month of February, now

Released on Bail.
Mr. Crompton, who appeared upon a 

summons, and who has made restitu
tion of $868, said, to have been' received 
a« interest upon the notes, was allow
ed to depart upon his own ball of $1000.

Travers was once -more closeted in 
the detective office for the day. At 6.30 
he left by street car for the Jail with 
Defective Murray, as he had come up 
in the morhln. He Is looking a good 
deal thinner, but health 1er than when 
he first appeared hr court.

Crown Attdriièy Corley yesterday 
received a telegram from James J. 
Warren, charged -jointly with Dr. Nes
bitt, Travers arid the four provisional 
directors and C. H. Smith, with con
spiring, to obtain the certificate of the 
treaty’, y board by Which‘the’bank open
ed tto doors for business. ' •

The telegram, is from Revelstoke, B. 
C-, and reads: >« •

" Understand Sonie proceedings 
templated. Wrltltig you fully, with' par
ticulars my address. Telegraph answer 
to Spencerbridge."

Mr. Warren Iras interests in British 
Columbia which take ' him there fre
quently. ;e»iv - -

| 1 m
MAIL

j
H and are interested in the1 

kind of coffee they get.
HVft}

a In
Master's Chambers.

Before Cartwright, K.C., Master.
Waleh v- Mitchell—W. Davidson, K.

C., for defendant. A. R. Cochrane for. 
plaintiff. Motion by defendant for an 
order setting aside statement of claim 
as Irregular. On plaintiff undertaking 
to go to. trial at next non-jury sittings 
at Berlin, motion dismissed, with costs pute. 
to defendant in any event* Leave to "
plaintiff to amend- Defendant to have (London), for" Canning and Sarvls. C. mnn^v cannot btrv better.
full time to defend. In default of pro- L. Dunbar (Guelph), for liquidator. An * »ul ’ ............ 7 r
ceediflg^ to trial action to be dismissed appeal. by Sarvis and Canning from • IT IS A BREAKFAST NECESSITY

: the order of the local master at Guelph, 
refusing to collocate their claim, to !

JOHNMichie’s finest blend of 
Java and Mocha coffee is 
in a class by itself-—

I es to-v

ii

JÎRe Morlock and Cline—G. S. Gibbons
I

«1:1 ji il ■
cold ; but at times they carry storms,

With costs without further notice. j. ...^ «, —u, u,c iwcw umsivr m uuci^n,
McAuley v. Standard Chemical—G- H- refusing to collocate their claims to 

Sedgwick for defendants. • D. I. Grant think that they conclude the appellant u«/<trf*gs n * . » w
(Orillia) fta- plaintiffs. Motion by de- creditors under sec. 70 of the DDomln-. PlILlllL « LU.. Ltd.. 1
fendants for an order striking out para- ion Winding-up Act. and placing them ' 1 * A
graphe 8, 4, 8, 10 and 11 of statement on the ordinary list, ond the ground ! 7 KitlfiT St. W.. TOFOIltO
of claim as embarrassing, or for per- that tho employes (being commercial | 8 *
tlculars- Order made for discovery an<l traveler»), they werè not "clerk» ’• as

prsjSSg 5SÉSHSSÊIB RICKSfence to be ddJx-ered in a week after clerk neqd no longer be a “clericus," or i A A A X#
delivery of particulars. Costs In cause, able to handle a Den - ♦

Re Solicitor—F. Aylesworth for client. fuI1 reverence to the cases t 
H. E. McKlttrlck for solicitor. Motion thing that the l
by client for ah order for delivery of fannlne and t appellant

Expenses to Be Classed With Salaries a bill of costs. The bill having been ^ ln hls favor on
a. Preferred Claim. delivered, no order. Cost* reeerv-ed. hi* P^L.A? to the sums paid for

... „ 0 • John Abell Co. v, Fox—Cewr (Roes betwüîTTü.1 sfe no difference
CdfâitléyciÀl wfM/bë inter- & H.) for' plaintiff». An ex-pert© mo- thp r.mo(n^ In Principle and

ested In a d'ecQdon of Justice-Riddell’s tlon by plaintiff for an order amending , _a nw.e^,of wages, and the
in an L endorsement on n-rit of summons. Or- 'a' « !° Canning will be allowed,
in an appe*l-nÿfa,William Canning and •. wjjh costs here and below, as hereafter nl1
W. j. Sarvls; from the deoisldr^f the V-.- • t-r mentioned. , .. Swevis makes two £u
ocal judge at Guelph, on matters re- « , . . ' claims, one for $209.94 salary and ex-
lating to the liquidation df the Moriock Judge s Chambers. penses as commercial traveler. This
& Cllnex Company of Guelph. Th4s de- Before Britton. J. . fs covered by the remarks In Canning’s
eilslon of Justice Riddell’s allows them McVeity v. Free Frees -I. T. White, case. This appeal will also be allowed, 
îwïL Preferred creditor s chances to f0r plaintiff. U. M. M .wat, K.C., for wlth.coste here and below, as hereafter
in a.°damountlI>8 defendants. An appeal liy plaintiff mentioned. He further claims

from the order of the master in charti- 2*»ee of Leon Morlock, for $337.50-
“are « mtTcb appall of : Wr® dlTect,n* tI,at tht PlalirtiflT give ^e. rlüwrther ebJ*Çtton le tafkon that M. H. Ludwig. K.C., for plaintiff». Jve«
any fixed iTte not al tl^fthe^ security foT coete thU dlreotor In the com- S. Robertson (Stratford) for defendant,**
sums were paid for the cor^any to the lnent: In my ,°PInton- wh’:- 1» required Th« objection Is fatal and the An appeal by plaintiff from the judÿw:
railway cor^anies, hotels Petc with of defcndants • 3S nehessarv to ^PPf61 on this claim will.be dismissed ment of Mulock, C.J., of April 27, 1909n* 
an undertaking - that the company get security for costs has substantially w ith costa a* now stated. In view of An action by mortgagees for recovery*!* 
would repay 5îté sunte so paid as a been compiled with. I am not able to me tact that all the claims and ap- of possession of lands. At th etria! Lhe-ntl 
debt, as would be the (base if the com- : say tIlat the Ptointlff has disp'acto the Rests have been conducted by the same action was dismissed wit*, costs. Ap- -ui 
merctal traveler were to pay some ' case mpde. and so not able uixm the solicitors. I think that the costs award- P^al argued and judgment reserved. *1 
creditor of the company. The ‘servant ! facts to reverse the orer of the master, ed should be fixed as follows: The ap
is paying money for Himself the re- The plaintiff may have four weeks Pellante may tax one-half of all their 
payment of which to himself is pay- further time, from the date ol this or- coste' both before the master and here, 
ment of part of hls wages." der, to put in security, shoull he le- i Before Middleton, J.

aire to further prosecute th» action. /t?e ,,n? Estate—F. R. Martin 
Subject to this, the appeal will lie dis- iriamllton). for executors. E. D. Ar- 
mlssed. Costs to be costs in the causeî”0™1-’ fo^ two sisters of testator.

L F. Henmutl). K.C.. for infant.
thekevW.' fK C'’ ,for. mother. Motion, by,

Single Court. o under C R^^ C' F'
Before Riddell. J. lng the ^d ^ll ^se^" C°n8trU'

Re McAllister—E. D. Armour, K.C., Gdbda'l v narke-H n cl. , , 'for Harmon McAllister. E. F. Lazier, phtiSïïff. F. E H^drinsKc^ Z 
for executors. J. R. Meredith, for in- fendant. Motion by plaintiff tor bid^ 
faute. Motion by Harmon McAllister, ment on further directions It InoMr" 
under C. R. 988, for an order oonstru* tng that an appeal to the supreme Court 
ing the will of J. J. McAllister. Judg- is being taken, motion enlarged sine 
mertt: The question for determination die pending disposition of appeal to 
Is as to the Interest of Harmon. It supreme court/ 
seems to me that the effect of this

y
• I

il HT» ■ •x <; 1*
as a consequence, more 
nience follows. con-

,

!» -I
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GOOD NEWS FOR DRUMMERSIfi TORONTO HRE BRICK C0M?A1f
Manufacturers of

High Grade Red
Pressed Brick;

Rich Red Colors, and made of 
ure shade. Also Field Tils 

ompt shipments.
Office and works -Mimico.

Phone Park 2858.
NIGHTS-Park 2597

._J§*.3 r t
t

Is broummm passengers.
<

ft InEUK LAKE AND GOWGANDA EX
TENSION.; i| •• ' ’ f

|i|i 1
@8Energy and enterprise 1» tbe ch&rao- 

terlstic of the pioneers of Northern 
Ontario,' and with the extraordinary 
resources, at their disposal they are 
Inspired to utilize every means of civili
zation for its development.

The latest organized movement In 
the north is in connection with the 
long-desired opening up of the Elk

Aid. Phei 
the chief d 
transact /

Who ciliose

;
? *» n

ire 4»

full steam, during January and Febru- as as-
to make pr< 

tlon was t

■ jJ I tablished. . 
"Shaving sortie.I mugs, brushes,

razors, towels and other Implements of 
commodatlon prevail, the most momen. ! the trade must be kept strictly sani- 
tqus question ever presented to the tary, and under no circumstances shall

soiled towede be used to wipe or dry 
persons’ faces. A clean towel must be 

Thousands of business men used on each person.
“All Implements used in connection 

with the occupation of barber must be 
sterilized at least once a week, and 

get there or what circumstances will immediately after use on any person 
mark their trip. Railway disorder is suffering from any eruption or disease

of the face or neck, which reasonably 
may be expected to be contagious. 

"Barbers must keep their hands clean 
that of the Canadian Pacific, and it and finger natls short. They must

sterilize their hands after1 serving any 
person who may apparently be suffer- 

country. No effort ha.s yet been made from any eruption or the face or 
to put a good road from the Grand neck or from any contagious disease.

t™«. « •* ■y-—«»■ •vr1;.1 .p£*n,K s ïïïuïï
where there • would toe a double track ; ^rith the board of examiners and se

cure apprenticeship card before corp- 
mepcing to work.’’

I when storms and laclt, of railway ac-»si s- i; if# Lake • and Gowganda country toy rail. 
The government is quite Scotch in its 
canniness, altho Col. Matheson ap
pears to be the only Scotch constituent 
of t!he cabinet.

ice ss- II Sj|E h'-fij

ii
ofCanadian people Is thro^im into theB arena.

propose to go to Ottawa to make pro- ! 
test. We do not know how they will

not! :
> with th 

M. And* 
Won wi 

.. t«? th
tinctly a pi 

Controllei 
motion It c 
ire» not eo 
Sower to d 
out of toe 
*•« anxioi* 
•f the pepp 
couW best 
tlon.

Aid, Chli 
meats voici 
.Aid. gwe*
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! At all events no per
suasions and no entreaties have availed CONFESSED IN JENDIAfilSM

Made Unsuccessful Attempt to Destroy 
Store and Outbuildings.

L’ORXGNAL, OfiL, Feb. 6.—Edouard'* 

Beautine, à resident of, this village, I» -- q 
in the county jail charged with helfig'^û. 
responsible for the recent tncendiafj^H 

fires. Last Friday Inspector H, Re-,m.,- 
bum of the attorney-general’s depart-io6$ 
ment, instituted an Investigation into^ ^ 
the cause of the fires, and this led to/ * 
Beaullne’s arrest. It Is p-lleged that on(l^ 
Jan. 4, the prisoner made an uneoc'-cLi 
ceeeful attempt to destroy the store*0* 
and outbuildings of B. R. Poulin, and | 
of the reeve of L’Orignal. After ad-*> » 
mltting hls guilt to the inspector thief# 
morning, he was taken before Magtè-?®î 
tratie Gauthier, who remaudo.1 tllé’M 
prisoner for a week. This is the.fourths » 
fire of Incendiary origin within the ' a 
past two years. . ; Æ

!>i s to secure favorable consideration for 
the proposed extension of the Charlton 
branch across the Montreal River.

Perhaps it is too much to expect the 
government to toe as eager as the public 
ln assuming what some may regard 
as a speculative responsibility, tout 
there are eo many large interests 
barked on ttie allied enterprises of the 
Elk Lake and Gowgandg. country, and 
they will be so Inevitably linked up 
with the Porcupine interests to the 
north, and the Sudbury interests to the 
sou tit, and the country has already 
•hown such a return for the labor ex
pended upon It, that those familiar 
with the situation regard it as full of 
promise.

Steps have been taken to present the 
salient points of the situation to the 

* government next Wednesday, 15th Inst., 
by a "delegation from the north coun
try, excursions haring been arranged 
from Engleliart and Cobalt on the T. 
& N. O. Railway, with the assistance 
of others who are Interested ln the 
Montreal River district.

r 9

The North -Toronto Route Is the Most 
Convenient to Ottawa and 

Montreal.'
The new C. p. R. train via the 

North Toronto route leaves North Park- 
dale tot 9.15 pin.. West Toronto 9.30 ' 
p.m.. and North Toronto Station at 10 
p.m. daily, exciept Sunday, has proven 
that it is the moat convenient route I 
from Toronto. Baggage can always be 
checked wltli^vti burry and confusion; 
the waiting and retiring rooms are 
the most modern In Toronto, and the 
matron is always in attendance ’ In 
ladles’ rooms. The North Toronto route 
avoids an hour’s hill climb out of To
ronto by the train—unavoidable any 
other way out 6f Toronto. Oity Ticket 
Office now located at 16 King east.

cne of the things they have ahead of 
them. There is only a single track.iik1 If 1

JMm to the defendants. J.
HiÊI runs back thru the north Inhospitableh !’}•

L

eon-

service and a fast one.
Speaking from a political point of j 

view, a ministerial party in control of. 
the country which summons parliament RECORD OF THE MANUFACTUR- 
at Ottawa in January and February ERS’ LIFE 1910 A RECORD YEAR.
has a 200 per cent, advantage over the I

L. E. Worthall.

■ ’.îf,illmm
v- il

i

Divisional Court.
Rld<ienCjnt>rldSe’ CJ’: Brltton. J-:

k!,5ttl^.w ï T. R. Co.—A. G. Mac- 
rtoVu K"S’Ufor Plar"tiff. d. L. Mc-
ert»ny' kp’ for.d«fenda'nt». D. ivoo- 
erteon, K.C., and G. M. Kllner kc
f°r, th,1j'd Parties. An appeal by’ platn- 

fnd an appeal by defendants from 
»h Jin161™11 of “ulock. C.J., of Nov.

Wth16PetT^trdon, ssstm:
“Dr. Miles’ Restorative Nervine ploy,' Aïo^Tklîled oifjam"™. xàlO 

cured me of a period of nervous pros- ineg^To*K tee^du^'bytd. 
(ration of over three years’ duration, aod negligence of ueren-
- . l a r. - n-n dan.u' The °- T. R. Co. claimed over
and the Anti-Pam Pills are as neces- against the third parties At the triai
-ry to us as the roof of our house. EffS .XCc^cS

They have been household remedies ,the, third partie» was also
■ , ^iL,h cJoet*- The appeal be-

wrth us for manjr years. tween the defendants and third party

WM. J. LOUGHRAN. £ ZJiïfk ^1^ U wm 
1214 Catherine Street, co^s^Tuding^ of't^tWd

Philadelphia, Penna. tieSk to whom

Much sickness is due to nervous 
Headache, dizziness, epi

lepsy and insanity are nervous troubles. Wm HamHton ^ Co y Haml]_ 
Then there is a large class of disorders J°n Steel and Iron Co.-M. L. Gordon, 
which arise from a weakness of the fend ah ts!1 'f f a nFap^TW tTy h'Pi^jn tiffs 

nerves of an organ or part, as weak £jy 
lungs, heart, stomach, kidney, bladder, enlarged for a week, 
eyes, etc. Dyspepsia and indigestion 
are usually die result of nervous dis
orders.

ControlleiThe Manufacturers’ Life .had a state- 
opposition, that is weaker in numbers, ment in yesterday's World of the re- 
whose members have to do the fight- suits of their business during,the year 
ing, who are not settled ln comfortable 1910. 
bouses, who live In lodgings, who have

Nervous 
Prostration 
For Three Years

E&'f:
tf>e church<
b’fâ.S.T

2* took 01
$*mriiedke 

who* 
ized.

! F. B, POISON’S ESTATE
This company once more shows a re- 

Some of the Increases in 
business, and who are put up against the business done by the company are 
the/weather in every sense of the notable: 

term. government can almost keep

; Interest in Iron Worke Valued at 
About $300,000.to travel to and fro to look after their cord year. ■

s a oAfter a-delay of over three years, the 
will of the late F. B. Poleon of the 
Poison Iron Works, who* died Oct. 27.
1907, Is being finally' disposed of in 
the surrogate court. Exclusive of 2998 
shares of stock 14 the Irqn works, val
ued a<t $190 eg£b, and which are being 
sold by the -Toronto General Trusts 
Company, executors, the estate is es
timated at.$11,605, and is cojwpoSed of 
stocks In the Canadian Tin Plate and 
Steel, Toronto Hunt Club, Electrical 
Development Company, Carbolite Car- 
bollum, and the Ttmigaml Navigation 
Company, as well as a half interest in 
Rosedale lands, and a lot on Blns- 
carth-road.

To hls wife and his daughter tirânef, I' 
go $2000 each; and his sister Annie win ; 
receive an income of $25 per . month 
until her death, after which TlOWT wHl 
be paid to each of ber three children. I 11 
Hls mother receivÀrtiie same provision, ! troubles. 
whHe an aunt, Jearfftte, receives $1000.
After disposal, of these legacies, 
hls wgç^: pjgietiâtohShe annual income 
from On^-foilitopf the.-estate, the bal
ance Of whiah spi be divided among 
their cfaOdrch »n the attainment of 
their majority.' The stock Is estimated 
at some $299,300.

. —
Fro ted’on From Fire.

Have you ever adopted any precau
tions to protect your family and home 
a vains t the av 
fire ^ If Ret, *• 

oar when th<# 1

Your Danger From? 
Kidney Troubles ^

BEGINS WIENfoillt UOK ACHES. -

AM- GNe'll
toy owing i:
«, Tdr: <Jonl 

®0Wlànd—;
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ya: 1 ■ The premium income for the year 
Itself ln power Indefinitely In Ottawa, shows an increase over the previous 
inaccessible as it is, if well-housed as year of over $142,000, and the total In-r >

r against an opposition that is leading a come an .Increase of- oyer $176,000. ■ .It
gyppy life In comparison. He to be noted that the total Income

Again we say the month of January c?n??an?I thf flm tlme’
exceeded the $3,000,000 mark.

The assets of the company show the 
months of stress In this country; that remarkable increase*1 of over $1.359,000, 
wc ought to organize purselves to get

À

SUPERVISION OF STOCK AND |
SHARE CERTIFICATES.

Now that public attention has been 
possibility, under existing 

ditiîins^of placing treasury stocks 
arkte-t u-ithout proper authori-
Wto the prejudice of a com- to leave things that can be left to other

and! its shareholders, it becomes

11
and the month of February are therr-'-if 8

reaching the total sum of over $13,060,-
th'ru these months with the least strain, ^rlasJ'frfr excellent ln*

to do all things that are essential, but

caM&iki 
ci^ixditinns,-vi

Ii
Backache is the first and the sure sign'2 

of kidney disease.
When the back aches or becomes weak 

it is a warning that the kidneys ergiW 

affected in some way.
Next t6 the heart, the kidneys are. w 

perhaps the most important organs in the M 
body. It is no wonder then that if the «a 
kidney* are affected the whole system if® 
must. be.

On the first sign of backache Doan’s;^® 
Kidney Pills should be taken. They go 
right to-the seat of the trouble, heal the 
delicate membranes of the kidneys and 
make their action regular and natural.’V.

Mr. E. J. Saulnier, Lake Annie, N.8., * 
writes:—“I take a great deal of pleasure; 
in telling you the benefit I have received^ 
from the use of Doan's Kidney Pills, 
was troubled with my kidneys lor sen

-
en tlî /MHThe company has Increased Its- re

serves during the year, for the pro-
v j ------------------- - months, to leave them to other months. $1^055,00c°f makin^'^the°'total '>y °' **

dutv/of the provincial government Certainly parliament could do itS busl- for this purpose over $11,700,000. 
and legislature to prevent such an oc- ness. In the fall for half a session, and surplus held by the company for
currence for the future. Prosecution j from some time In March to June in hplflertTnow'^^nto to Jl.O-J^SVSo' 

and, punishment of offences is to some the spring, for the other half of the an Increase during the yeah of $824,- 
extent a deterrent, but it is not so session, and do it much better.. lVfo , . , _,,
satisfactory as prevention when that Whet do"you, yourself, think of try- d^-vJto b! proud® o^the SÀ It 

can he secured. So far as the particu- ing to settle the question of recipro- has made, 
lar kind of wrongdoihg is concerned, 
companies and shareliolders

M •tion n)
: with

___ _ . gave notice of
5>I*eJ’ “oat* appeal as between 
Q. T. B* Co. and third parties.

.pen)
the reserves q

'lle!-s Eii F
Beforeaute,MJUlOCk’ CrJ- T6etZe1’ J“

«

. .iwliSÉfl■ liyr ; city and the future of Canada in a 
can be Canadiàn blizzard ?

(protected by a method which entails 
v no hardship or inconvenience and in 

no way interferes with the free- 
duct of their business or their admln-

Pay your gas account early and avoid 
, overcrowding. Last discount day Feto.
( 15. \

ft Is midwinter$
■

madness, that is what It Is. I-Hi rPit J
12456

Before Teetzel, J.; Ctute. J.; Suther- 
land, J.

Doolittle v. OriUla—W. A. Lamport 
for plaintiff. M. H. Ludwig K.C. and 
D. I. Grant (Orillia) for defendant An
o?PSlLbwPlalTt,fVrom the judrinent
of 'Middleton, J„ of April 28. 1910 At

P.lalnttff' »P$>eal enlarged 
until 20th Inst.

Pierce v. Waldman—J. T. White for 
plaintiff. J. F. Borland, for defend
ant. An appeal by pontiff from the 
judgment of Sutherland. J.. of Nov U 
1910. By consent argument of 

” adjourned until 7th Inst.

The Globe, which was foremost in 
be-derillng the McNaught bread bill 
out of recognition, is now trying to 
throw the blame on the legislature, be
cause the bill is not Intelligible in the 
courts.

con-
CANADA PERMANENT

lstratlve power.
The simple remedy Is to require the 

deposit of the certificates of the stock 
or shares of all companies with a trust 
institution of standing, or In other re
sponsible and independent hands- This 
will tho roly protect bio Interests of 
companies and .Vilareholders, since no

•er-present menace of 
hy delay r You never 

lives of your loved ones 
may be ln danger from the. fire fiend-
The Davy Automatic Fire Escape Is , , . . , , .
really the only fire escape in the mar- eoothes tbe irritated nerves, and assists
ket that is’simple in operation, (ton .Le IK.n,- celL aenerate nerve force 
be ^ttti^hed ta any window and wilt tn nerve C t3 8enCTMC aerve torce- 

tAr- ffve'- person^ per -nlnutè from a i Dr. Mile*' Xerrlee I* raid by all dras- 
.1 three-etOCfv. building. Gormafly. Till & ; sut». If tbe fir.t bottle tell» to beeefit, 
1 Co r 82 -Adtlaîfle-street feast, Toronto, ■euT <«rn**i.t will retura year 

:;4®tote. -Write-to» full partiealerBv

FOUR TIMES A YEAR
S

kn

time I was riÿit and fit again." wA r^.h»t
Doan’s Kidney P0h are 50c. per aos’t*É l am

or » for $1.35. at all dealers or mailed, ".^ | 1 tounew 
appeal I ‘J,rect r®ceiPt ?f price by The T. ^ «SSl££,*a

KM ■ burn Co., Limited, Toronto, Ont. ■ *T w*s put to'
Eoclld Avenue Trust Co, jrr Hobs— If orderingAierat. «mü. ’Ttfm’i* ?1 M Tor: Gqn

mm

Restorative NervineM
1eoCompound interest add* ma

terially tto the amount " at vour 
credit. No account is too small. 
All expositors are afforded -

notm
m THE BARBERS BILL. EVERY FACILITY_11.

; : to• - !
Editor World : Will you kindly allow 

j me a little space so as to p-raent to 
tooc’k or snares would be relear.vd with- ' your readers a brifit outline ai the

VOROATP STREET. TORO>TO. ji

I 8 1 MORTGAGE CORPORATION&0-lit:- ..... .— MILES MEDICAL CO, Elkhart, lad.
1 '(I *

) II
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E J THE WEATHER |
OBSERVATORY, TORONTO. F*b.' g 

—(8 p.m.).—A pronounced disturbance 
which waa west of the Mississippi last 
night has moved directly eastward and 
: caused galea with a heavy anow-
fall In Western and Southern Omar lor. 
The weather continues very cold In 
Quebec and the màti-tlihe provinces, but 
has moderated In Manitoba and the

mum and nfttlmian tempera- 
Dawson, 36 below—36 below; At- 

Hn, 18 below—6 below; Victoria, 80— 
43; Vancouver, 33—40; Kamloops, 14— 
28; Edmonton, 20 below—23; Calgary, 
8 below—32; Battleford, 16 below—2 be
low; Prince Albert, 14 toelow-M below; 
Moose Jew, i below—6 below; Swift 
Current, 8toel<*w—30; Qu'Appelle, 6 be
low—10; Winnipeg, 3—18; Port Arthur, 
4 below—16; Parry Sound, 10 below—8; 
London, 9—24; Toronto, 6—18; Ottawa, 
20 below—2 ; Montreal, 8 below—2 be
low; Quebec, 12 below—2 below;
John, 4 below—6; Halifax, 4—10.

- —ProbebWttet— — 1
Lakes and Georgian Bay—NertherJ 

ly winds ; cold and clearing.
Upper St. Lawrence and Ottawa — 

Strong east and northeast winds; cold, 
with snow; , -•

established isea WHS BÏEBWE • - 
CAUSE OF WRECK?

IfflGT AND STOCK I#
I SUPEflB PB0ERAMJOHN CATTB & SON

Advance Shipment 
just Unpacked

COMMERCE COMMISSIONx
i,

t all. has Continued From.Page 1.Continued From Page 1.
Statement s Commons by Minister 

of Railways—Cost of N,T, R. to 
Date is $89,553,740r

approve of the councillor’s meahods la 
not referring the matter to the finance 
committee prior to its Introduction to 
council. None of the rtert of council 
came to the'relief of the representa
tive from the Eglicton Ward, and he 
was reluctantly forced to see the mat
ter referred back to the finance com
mittee, from which It will emerge, if 
ever, scarified and unrecognizable. 
Then they went out into the wintry 
Storm and the warring elements.

Especial interest centred In the anni
versary missionary services held la 
Davtoville Methodist Church yesterday 
and at which the officiating ministers 

. , .1 ... - were Rev. S. W. Dean of the Fred
J°2aJly’ T'ff 0n,t °? Victor Mission and Rev. J. C. Redd of 

the fiercest In the history of the oldest Atwood
**"£**“*• U J*"‘“I ! * Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Moore of Caetiw

ha6 field-avenue are visiting thetr daugh- 
comp etely demoralized aJl traffic on* t Mra. j. w. Buahnell, in Louls- 
the. sideroada and concessions in iork i vl!le> Ky., whoee husband is a prom

inent real estate man In that city.

YORK TOWNSHIP COUNCIL.

One or Two Surprises, But Meeting 
Generally Quiet.

STORMS TIE UP SOME 
-OF THE SUBURBAN LINES

ascertained when the surviving train
men and other witnesses af* put on 
their oath.
; "As practfCally àttûOf tlW1 tSskaltles 
occurred among the crew_pf the pas
senger train, which"" was despatched 

OTTAWA, Feb," 6.—(Special.)—At tb- from Paris In regular order. It lo*k6•r~«£_rr.r rr zsaramens W. S. Mlddlebro (N. Orey ) in- the gtpatford end of tftb" despatching paeons.
terpellattd the minister of railway* on ! line- 6 edi ' ■ . Tiki Beethoven C minor symphony,
the truth of an article in a United "I am. summoning aJl these men, to- No- ®> <**’*■ *'•
fltatoe meaazlne that an awreement Rather with. other eyewitn,esaee of the, Wf1 otteilng, and the enutuslaem w ith 
States magazine that an agreement " and the investigation will be à» *ni<-'h it was received, proved whath«d> been reached between the two 2'j,“713“ work .the Toronto Symphony
countries' proviiting for an interna- ■ previous Accidents Orchestra has done In educating pub-
tlonal eoenmaerç-e commission. Hon. within the past seven or eight years ^ l“te ln "the cUy‘ Mr- 8tv°* waa George Grtuiam etated that «Ms was thTre l&ve beKverel^*!ks In !h3 ***** three times, andthm-e is no 
the result of a conference oeuweot ., . rvnint'v" and train dwuot the audience m Vend to an ea-Mr. Knapp, chairman of the Interstate *®f1loti „ fy ti?“rary‘». ^r et*e. Tne pertormtmee dully merited
oemrSlssiun of U. and Judge Mabee, Î"®*1 ^ approhuUon. The delicacies and
chairman of the Hoard of Railway i have successfully ^avéreed the plain aiyudowmgs of the music have never   .
(Ifmm«aifvTMïrs Its object was tx> s€- branch lilies, that f^ad them out TPijto glycolUliy presented. In j County, more especially the roads run-STr ofthie county And liteBrant charm of the eecono move- ! north «djojrth. 'Those :running

.rime. Thér Bar wtnri 1 mjrlnalih» in U. S. and destined for About five years ago twotfiru freight* muit tins -way particularly wbaerva..>le. ; from east to west are badly drifted
*84.»’...... ..... .......... I " - 29.83 46 E yyimts In Canada. Unless there was oame together on the main line ip front Suon Incisive pizzicato* have never farroers already have recourse to
Noon:......;.............  11 a competing "line the shipper -waa-of Princeton station. Three trainmen been heard here before, and tills is r-e“»'
f P-™----................... « 29.84 5-B. - Obliged to, pay the -local trewnt rate lost their lives, and the station was merely a suggestion of the perfection thTh®1.^bu^*fL.®1
iE'fiV......... ..............17 A.a;...... to and from the border. There were tor consumed. The same year there was a of the technique ihruout.

Mean of d’aVii- différai.' trouve- S tour members of . the new body.' runoff of a freight just easf of Prince- Dynamic Effects. the Glën Grore “ n Vo“ZuiïlÜrage, 10 below' “highest 18 * îowêw ? Including the two Chairmen. Its duty ton, and one life was sacrificed. The orcfiesllas-,<n*muuiflg number hie .h
snowfall, 8.9. ' ’ ' *’ would toe to fix a uniform rate. As At Woodstock station a couple of was Tschaikowsky's Overture Soten- a"dnjf™' ^ blF thni cars aver-

----------- -------------------  the matter was covered by a treaty years previously a light engine ran elle, "The Year 1812,” which has .been .B. mo e and a hair to two hours
STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS. the details colild not be made public Into a car of frozen dynamite directly heard here on the English nviilthrj'...................

at present. opposite the Grand Trunk, station in bands. The full et ring Orchestration
Fob. 6. At From . .Short on Information. this city, and strewed frozen sticks of adds Immeasurably to the effect, and

Baltic................. New York ........  Liverpool Replying to Col. Sam Hughes the dynamite all over the station yard. the perfection of the ’cello* and violas
Lauren tic.   Liverpool .........  New York prime ‘ minister said the government -------------------- —-— was very marked in the Introductory

......5,rl,t<>4. had not received any information re- umnn-r n-rnnoi nr liimren jafcsagob.' Mr, Stock, can never again■
Carthaginian'''OlaZrlw '■'phiiadetolila xardlng the plans of a United States UyOpCT CTfifllfl (IT UUIMTCD 'be moused of lack pf. dynamic effect
Mauretania...... Fishguard New York i company to build a dam at the Tong ffUFID I U I U (I IVi U| Will I LU af1<r tbe cahnon-crakhBS of thH over-

■ - ..Lisbon ...... New York, Sault and divert the waters of the ture. The not of battle and patriotism
..Genoa .............. New York at. Lawrence toy a canal Into Lake 1 "" merges in a tvemendoue climax em--

ChamplaiLn. ' D,„„ . phaaized toy- the firing c£- cannon, anThe prime minister was evasive re- Co tinued 0 P,ge 1* effect realistic enough to _shakè_ the
gardlng the amount of consideration ----->------------ —-------- ----- - -------------  hall. The scoring Includes large bells,
to be glvbn to Ontario delegations pro- in Toronto, being satisfied with a 15- a cbtme, and a brass bind as well as
testing against portions of the. pro- mile swirl. '' the. canon. And yet it never escapes
pceed reoi^oclal tariff. Wires in Danger. from the realm of music.

Richard Bltin (Heel) asked it ape- go far, the telegraph companies have The orchestra also took part in three 
dal rather than general considéra- pulled out 0f the blizzard with better of the Choir numbere, addling greatly
«on would he given to their requeeto. iuCk than usual, only two of the Unes to the effect of Gericke s Chorus or
Sir Wilfrid replied, "We will 8lv®. between here and Hamilton being re- Homage."' .
most serious consideration to all ,lb?*e | ported down. The snow, aJtho pleirtl- Choral Perfection. .
representations, reserving our judg- (ul> very llghu and in its present The choir program was lusely .a
ui'6'iit. form is no tnonaeê trt thA sprviû^ Biit. CAipêUft, and a numiD^r ox tncO» -moving for a copy of the adver- h the prophecies of the weathe^ VW old favorites from former years, 
tl semen t for tenders and the speclfi- manturn outwron^ Hknalay" a as the most auccess-
catlons and contract 1n connection ”rn to Tain L ^et it wouin tod«a 'ful- Penhai!>s' ot there, the artistic dell- 
wlth the Quebec bridge, Haugtoton ~ rain or *l«et lt wou d indeed cacy‘^ the rendering to-tag practically
Lennox (South StmcOe) aeked the min- unsurpassable. The two heavier num-
ister of railways to state what the a ’ P,? B do^n here were .Elgar’s chorus from The
situation was. n a tangle of icicles, and the service Dunner g-t. George," which has all

Mr. Graham said that when the gov- ^®ul dtoe practically destroyed for »ev- the gorgeous thund«rings of this
eminent ' took over tihe lncompleted emt hour», at least. So, for the sake poser’s dramatic moments, and the
contract three engineer* were appoint- or the newspapers and the busy people ohofr showed that they were quite
ed to prepare plans, viz., Messrs. Fits:- who must use the wires, and the tele- Cl,uai tû the demands of the “Children's
maurice, Vautelet and Mojeska. If Phones, let everyone devoutly pray for croud*” to-morrow evening. The
these engineers disagreed, two others the snow to stay snow, untfl it has all œigar Item was Insistently encored,
were to be appointed, and a majority comfortably settled on the ground, at Dr. Vogt being recalled three times,
of the five would decide the questions- any rate. . He permitted the male choir to elng a.
at issue. _ _ . , . lively setting by Wilson G- Smith of

XTJr®ub ee Oidn t Come Singly. - -if j But Knew.” This was a perfect 
NIAGARA FALLS, Feb. 6.—(Spe- bit of vocalism and the balance of ten-

caU-The seasons severest storm or and base WM never more exqui-
struck here early to-day. A-forty mile 8ltely . „reàerved. The tenors andB’ SS&'SKa 1nersliwMeW*teharul!Tl^C1wiS?Ldedlof fellcltoue racllitY <* the rendering 
homes, as ttee w« largely ^ugh -^marvelous as ever |n the pa^ge
gas pressure in many houses to boll a ? h?hî 'Bore^ed^nattirnote toto 
kettle. Then the -high wind caused the ?
level of the river to fall greatly, cut- the next phrase, ^.splepdld effect was 
ting off the Supply of 'etty "Watery If aohieved.. > n .. ' Z
a fire were ita «dcnr.idùrtfig: presew con- A gem of the evenjng 
ditUms, great-damage would ba done. berg’s Motet, ''Gomest Th-ou, Light-of 
Ice U» the upper river gave the,power Gladness." The'clarion tenor, the rich 
house employee-great trouble early this bass, the singular purity eg the sopra- 
cvening. r nos and the indescribable sostenutoe,

crescendos and dimln-uendoe, distin
guished this rendering. Another ex
quisitely devotional and ethereally 
rendered item was the “Requiescant,” 
by T. T. Noble, noted for doublechoir.
The soprano Is the effective element 
In the composition and lacked no good 
thing.

There are 
or natural 
a baqkgr 
the wind 
in forest
climax th« txrmneea and unanimity of 
the whole string pody was remarkaPle, 

the lower strings 
full as pedal tua-

sùggèàffton» m every page 
beauty end Sweetness v, mi 

ou»d of peace pud iquiot where 
i aid t ne. leave* Am .not lost 
; setttoee*.- Id mfe attractive

ing, as we$ 
ling alway 
h, use coni

est.
Mirai

w

UBttS’
jnOMO SUITWQS

tures:

orsteds, Cheviot», 
sireee. Homespun», Broadcloths, etc., stof in all the approved colors and 
novelty makes.

In Tweed*, W
Caunty Roads in Many Places De

moralized—N, Toronto Council 
—York Township.JIAKING TO ORDER 

UNES* COSTUMES St.

Our highly eflkdènt etsff of Ladles’ 
Tailors and Modi*te» are prepared to 
book orders for -the Spring Season. 
Materials are arrived and arriving. 
Strlea are set and all Is ready for 
prompt and satisfactory execution of 
orders.

id Sc
otland, CALL EARLY. THE BAROMETER.

NEW PRINTS, 
GDIGHiMS, &c.OOD In the greatest variety of handsome 

colorings and design*. AIL fast col
ors, and recommended for sterling 
wearing qualities. Our new arrivals 
Include many exclusive designs. 
COME EARLY, while the ranges are 
Unbroken.

Reeve Watson presided at Monday's 
meeting of the York Township Connell 
with all the members present, but 
there waa not very much other than 
routine work up for consideration.

°*^ of the passenger cars ln the fore- tien», or alterations rather, ln the 
noon, caused some delay, but the pa*- Scarlett-rood bridge, In the elimina
te ngers Were later transferred to a tion of the pier* at the 16-foot spàn 
special sent up, and reached the caty and the substitution of a wider slde- 
shortly after noon" walk and a 24-foot clear space. This

Traffic Manne-or n t -ixrii«n- was agreeable to the members ofcoun-up earlv on tlw cll'and especially Second Deputy-Reeve
Metropolitan, anticl- Syme, who is more vitally interested 

paring trouble and landed back m the m that district. The new plan te gen- 
city shortly after 10 o'clock last night, erally regarded as an improvement 
after an all day buffet wltM the storm, i over the former scheme.
He says that the drifts are already ln Solicitor Starr and Frank Barber, 
some places as high as the fences but lhe engineer, were present, and, the manturoment hnn* to tl VuL ** together with council, talked over the 
mainralo ? 7«£i, ,1° be , 6 .t0 Mount Pleasant Cerhetery road soneme
maintain a fairly regular service to- pro and con, This Is one of the most 
aa>> out-standing scheme* before the coun-

The Westoh line sruccumbed during 611 ln a long rime, tho York Township 
the afternoon to the violence of the i 11 only Interested ln the affair to a 
storm and the steady drift of the snow, | V«J7 ««ent. The real onus
were The TrdTofThTiZ "bT i^bti- TheTntîuTTrece^dî^.remTln
wt L der, of the but on the 1 with the township.
Whole the service was fair, considering I The enormous Increase in th# *ub- 
everytnmg. Every available snowplow urban districts has added Immensely 
Was brought Into requisition, and on ! U the work of the township aseesesors. 
the Metropolitan the powerful new ma- i but with this Increase in work there
chine recently brought ln was used , l2Lb «>.nfPir«Pthr.tl«Ltentnir,t2T 
xvitti crpof pffprt- *n s&liry, except In tne esse or AliNi*

A-,dJE- V ln, , - , . I sor Downs. The work, now aceom-
Driyers of milk wagons coming into pushed by Mr. Lowrasbrough was form- 

the city, report the greatest difficulty erly doh® by two men at a leeer ex- 
4n making their way in this morning penditure than that now paid, awâ 
and many of them expressed little hope council might well In this case, as 
of making the return trip to-day. waU “ ,n that, of.,M1r'1 Gcvldlng, eon- 
Citizens who mav K» .k™., cede some substantial increase in esJ-anôwànce for th» - Placed on short &ry Every man I» not quaUfied to per- 
to £ e a^u"ct form the duties of assessor, and the
to porridge and coffee, will be able ln- work is yearly becoming more dlffl- 
telligently to charge It to the elements, cult and exacting. York TownAip 1* 
Old Probs forecasts a cessation or the a wealthy municipality, and does net 
storm for to-day, with cold and clear- i expect Its officers, or even Its reply
ing weather. With a change to the «entatlve», to be underpaid, 
north in. the wind, reads running east 
and west will in turn be badly de
moralized-^™

o RENTS’ (tinlauidered) 
INITIALLED HANDKERCHIEFS

■
Breach Y»t<

Remainder of large purchase of Gen
tlemen’s H. 8. Full-size (Unlaunder
ed), Pure Linen Handkerchiefs. If 
nut In the usual fancy boxes, ritoberv 
tied. *tc„ * good 18.00 Value. Un- 
Wed and fiax tied. SPECIAL, 82.00 
DOZEN. (Poet Free).
(Not less than H dozen 
trials except “H,” ”P”
•lock).

: Men Use :.-I
ur Breakfast !
nterested in the*! 
off ce they get. -1

Cleveland.. 
Kg. Luise..

TO-DAY IN TOftONTO.
sold. All lo
an'd "W” ln Feb. 7.

Royal Alexandra — ‘The Jolly 
Bachelors" with Stella Mayhew

Princess—Rose Stahl In “Maggie 
Pepper,” 8.15.

Grand—"My Cinderella Girl," 8.1». 
Shea’s—Vaudeville, 2.15 and 8.16. 
Star—Burlesque, 2.15 and 8.16. . 
Gayety—Burlesque, 2.15 end 8.1S. 
Majestic — Vaudeville, 2.15 and

MAIL ORDERS A STUDY.

JOHN CATTQ & SONblend of 4
ia coffee is 

itself-— '■'=
buy better. ' |
PAST NECESSITY

65 to II Ktog Street East. 
TORONTO. 8.16

Dominion Cattle Breeder* at 
Walker House, 7.30 p.m.

Railway Passenger Agents meet 
at King Edward Hotel, .10 a»m.tsi PROVINCE 10 

LIMIT LIQUOR LICENSES
DEATHS.

CALLENDER—At to I s late residence, 
Scfcrboro Junction, on Frldfcy, Feb. 3; 
Robert Callander, in his 73rd year.

Funerfcl postponed to Wednesday, 
Feb. 8, at 2.80 p.m., to fit. John's 
Cemetery, Norway.

COLBY—On Sunday, Feb. 5, 1811, at her 
residence. 137 Beatrtce-street, Mrs. 
Margaret Ooltoy, widow of the late 
James Colby,

Funeral from Oboye 
day, Feb. 7. at 2.80 p.m. to

■ cropo'lls.
DAVISri-At his late residence, No. 7 

Conduit-street, Toronto. Feb. 6, 1911, 
Chester L. Davis, in his 27th year.

Funeral private, on Tuesday at 3 
pan. to Norway Cemetery. •

Wingham and Port Hope papers 
please copy.

FOSTER-—On Sunday, Feb. 5. 1911, at 
her residence, 165 Saokvllle-etreet, 
Elizabeth, widow of the late Francis 
Foster, -*ged 64 years.

Funeral on Wednesday at 2.30. p.m. 
to Mount Pleasant Cemetery,

MILLER—On Feb. 6, 1811, at the resi
dence of her niece, Mrs. James Stin
son: 159 Gladstone-avenue, Satoh
Miller. In her 61st year.

- Interment at Newmarket on Wed-
of train

com?

CO., LtdJ Continued From Pag* 1.
Toronto lack of coutage. If the temperance 

question was handled ln tills manner 
it was muOh safer in the hands of Hon. 
Mr. Hanna than in the hand® of those 
Who toad not backbone enough to stand 
by their convictions.

"AH. Maguire .accused Aid- McCarthy 
of using hi* position as an alderman 
to revenge himself oil the liquor inter
ests.

This brought a flat déliai from Aid. 
McCarthy.

Aid. Maguire then declared that the 
reduction of licenses had caused an 
Increase in the. number of places sell
ing liquor illegally.

Liquor. Interests Harassed.
Aid. Phelan was of the opinion that 

the chief duty of tho council was to 
transact municipal business, and 
thought the liquor Interests should not 
be continually harassed by everyone 
who chose to ride Into council on the 
temperance question. The only way

____ to make progress in temperance reform
,C„ for plaintiffs. was In-regulating the eale. The only
tford) for defendant^* body capable of dealing with the ques- 
ntlff from the judg-iofll ttan waa the government. The tem- 
\J., of April 27, 1909iT*qj peranee people were only harassing a 
tgagees for recovery<u*j buslneas licensed by the country’s law*, 
nds. At th etrial the^ali Instead of reducing the evil they had 
sed with costs. Ap- -uk Succeeded In getting it concentrated, 
udgment reserved. He did not think council should be tied

Mg tip with the temperance question.
M XFN ni ARISM #*■ 1 AH. Anderson was of the opihton the 
1 -'Lriti riniom question was one Which should be rele-

, ... . . _ .gated to the province, as it was a dis-
l Attempt to Destroy,»jjj tinctly a provincial subject. 
Outbuildings. ■'Controller Hock en considered the

motion If carried a backward step. He 
was not so much opposed to take the 
power to deal with temperance reform 
out of the hands of the council as he 
was anxious to leave it still ln the hands 
Of the people. Reform® along this -line 
could best be accomplished by educa
tion.

In her 85th year.
address

Ne-

CHS Agreed to Disagree.
On the matter of advertising fpr 

tenders, two members ot the board 
agreed to disagree with the chief en
gineer, and Mr. Vautelet, as to the 
plans. -Messrs. Mojeska and Fitz-mevur- 
Jce agreed that tenders should be call
ed tor on the official design, but that 
tenderers would have the liberty of al
so tendering oh designs of their own. 
These were four tenderers, who sub
mitted-thirty-five different proposi- 
lions. !v. »'■*:. V > * * •;•••* :. -..rv-v-v-, »

Meanwhile Mr. Fltamaurice resign
ed, ai)d C. E. MacDonald, a New York 
Canadian, was appointed in his stead. 
They found that thé British tender on 
the official design was the lowest, and 
reported to the minister that a good 
bridge ccUd be built on this tender, 
as well as c-n the design submitted by 
(he St. Lawrence Bridge Company. 
Mr. Graham told the engineers to go 
ahead and toll, him which they pre
ferred. They could not agree, and 
Messrs. Hodge and M. J. Butler were 
called In. There the matter stood.

The new bridgé will be 88 feet wide, 
and 150 feet above high water. In 
rc-pl y to R. L. Borden thé .minister of 
railways said that the cost of the east
ern division of the national transcon
tinental up to Dec. 31, 1910, was 189,- 
553,740.

BREEDERS’ BUSY WEEK
•i Nnmerous Agricultural Societies Are 

Holding Meetings.DÔVÇRCQURT,

Men’s Local Orchestra Will Give 
Musical Treat.

BRICK COUPAIT
cturers of
ie Red 
ised Bricks
rs, and ma.de of, 
so Field Tile. I 
ats.
ts—Mimico.
’ark 2838.
-Park 2597

The
was The agricultural association* are get

ting into shape for their work til* 
year, and several meetings are being 
held in Toronto during the week. A 
meeting ot the directors of the l5o- 
uUnloj: Swine Breeders’ Association 
hag been called for 2 o’clock this after
noon,, la the Walker House, and,et 7.80 
p.m. in the same room a general meet
ing of the Dominion Cattle Breeders’ 
Association will convene. Tu-morro..- 
morning at 9.39 the Ontario Yorkshire 
Swine Breeders will meet, and la 
the evening the Ontario Berkshire 
Breeders’ Society will hold their an
nual meeting.

At 7.30 jn Thursday night there will 
be a meeting of the directors of the 
Dominion Sheep Breeders’ Association.

At the Queen’s Hotel this morning, 
the general meeting of the Dominion 
Shorthorn Breeders will take place, 
and it to expected that several im
portant resolutions will be passed, in
cluding a protest against the proposed 
reciprocity treaty.

-* The men’s orchestra organized and 
trained by F, LontWorthT has made 
great progress w< Hike; 4. he.-last twelve 

■•pORt&Nt, -K.pqvç toaa aopws thirty mem
bers, all of whom bays instruments. 
"Three who bavé heard them, have 
pressed surprise that théy havè be
come so quickly able to render even 
difficult , music mpst creditably. They 
have been given permission to use 
Davenport-road brick church hall next 
Friday night, Feb. 10, at 8 o’clock, and 
they hope that the people of the dis
trict will rally round and encourage 
them by being preseat.

r-1-6 It ex-

nesday, Feb. 8, on arrival 
leaving Toronto at 1.30 p.m.

PHILLIPS—On Monday morning. Feb. 
6, 1911, at the General Hospital, Mary 
Jane Fox. beloved wife of Alfred 
Phillips, In her 40th year.

Funeral from her la-te residence. 
82 Easterp-svenuC, to St. James’ 
Cemetery at 2.30 p.m. on Tuesday.

ROBINSON—On Monday, Feb. *, at the 
-residence of tots parents, 15 Coolmlne- 
voad, Elroy, only end dearly beloved 
son of Hiram and Elisabeth Robin
son, in his 17th year.

•Funeral Wednesday at 2 o'clock to 
Prospect Cemetery.

Montreal Snowed Up.
MONTREAL. Feb. 15.—Five thous

and men and 1500 carts are now engag
ed by the city to remove the snow from 
the streets. The city engineer states 
that it will take over a week before 
the snow is an cleared awjqg from the 
streets where there are car bracks.

TEN BLOWN TO PIECES

MARQUETTE, Mich., Fab. 6.—In a 
disastrous explosion ten men met in
stant death at the plant of the Pluto

Steam Trawling. powder .«A the outskirts of
Th- house spent practically all the Ishpeming, late to-day. One man was

Eton ItSS o/ouys- ‘"explosion took place in the gela- 
Voted for Subway. hnre Purclne upon the government the tine powder house. Every man In this

On resumption at 8 o’clock, the re- bo VtrB -f tJLn2. to seCUre an building was blown to pieces. The
port of the board of control was taken necessity of taking ®tep® to a cause is unknown. Gelatine powder

SS; ^S-.-SSKSw'K’Sf KSS *PŒ SSS? .b..nlK,’SSV^S.,n8l«^,SYS5»jps*Â1S6«5. « &&TBSïV!&j85SSB
Aid-. Hilton moved for a bridge and as tht bf. k*^5 a. Law. within the house -when the stuff let go.

was defeated by 11 to 6. Then the road, adjacent to Canada and the St. Law ------------- ------;---------
way proposition was voted down by renée Gulf- ■ j Harper, Cu>lom> Broker, McKinnon
10 to 9. Mr. Sinclair, in the course of his : Building, 10 Jordan St., Toronto. ed

The recommendation of the board sneer It eald that steam trawling had 
of control fbr a bridge and subway rL,ülted in great lnjurv to/ftoherles in
McBride moved to "refe/tt btlk, Mu all waters where it had bren permiUetk , Alexander Mcl^lland. 298 Weston- 
waa beaten by 12 to 9. He demanded i Thé govérnment had prohibited steam roadi was arrested yesterday by De- 
the yeas and nays in support of the I treating Within the three-mile limit,, tective Cronin, at the request of the 

to board of control’s recommendation, whfeh was aU it could do, but Mr. Sin- ; Galt authorities, who want him 
àrra ,rJ!5"-nnran?ier* HnekÔn ’Vfc’iwt°*'nÀ clair expressed the view that if the theft of an ermine collar, whtoh 
Church. Aid. McCarthy McBriendphe? flaberles were to be P^perly conserved recovered when he was taken. He Will 
lan, McCSusland, McMurrlch, Maguire, there must be International regulation, be sent to Galt to-dafT 
lleyd and Chisholm. He emphasized the fact that much

Against—Aid. Dunn. Baird, Ander- damage had been done Canadian fish- 
son, May, Sweeny, Yeomans, Weston, - lT1 r.cent years by French trawl-
McBride, Rowland aim ^HlHon. ^ ere operating off the coast of Nova L5"esterday that the Question of prohibit- 
McBrlen’s motion to abollàii salaries. Scotia, the chief spawning ground of ing the sale of milk in cities of 50,000 
It went to a vote and was defeated, the Canadian deep set fisheries on the or over except in bottles, would be 
with only Aid. McBrten. Westpn, HU- Atlantic coast. left to the Individual cities to decide
ton and McMurrlch supportlngi-it. Hon L P Brodeur said he would ap- according to the bill to be introduced

Bylaws Pa*s*d. prove 'of' traveling as restricted on the in theSegielature.
City- 'of *Torento^gMere\ Lrth. Sea by international regulations. -----------------------^__________
loan debentures for 3153,300, for the Toronto Gas Meters,
purchase of parks and playgrounds was a. C. Macdonell (S- Toronto) win 
given its third reading and passed. question the inlnlster

A bylaw to amend the kjlow ré- nu6 rp?ardlng 'the registration of gas 
waterworks, providing tor meUrg in Toronto. Mr. Macdonell will

enquire whether the minister is aware 
of Irregularities in registration,. If the 
department has received any report 
from the local inspectors, and if the 
new main has caused an Increase in 
pressure, which is responsible for the 
excessive registration, which the mem
ber for South Toronto alleges runs 
33 1-3 per cent, over a similar period in 
previous years.

H. H. Miller (S. Grey) sought to 
read .to the house to-day a resolution 
condemnatory of Col. 6am Hughes, 
passed toy Ottawa Ministerial Associa
tion. In view ’ of certain references 
made by that gentleman about Dr.
Milne, a Presbyterian clergyman at 
the catoltat. Col- Huches asked the 
house to permit the reading of the re
solution, but the Speaker ruled Mr 
Miller out of order. It is underatood 
the matter will com- up on Frldav, 

sixteen-year-old i when a lively Interchange Is antici
pated.

NORTH TORONTO.
Dr. Vogt’s Chorus.

Following this came Dr. Vogt’s own Councillor Reid Brings In Sewage By- 
very charming chorus, "Th* Sea," with law. But—Members Don’t Want It. 
Us contrast of calm arid storm, and 
Its opportunities for shading In the

^,-Wct"r’rr, T'.’V.K 0v„.„sr&rs srïïtfsj&ï îsïïss^-. ssx ïïîæ «•sinking into the softened close. Siml- i andpLtter^nthe thc flrsttlme !n their new rooms, Uc-
tar contrasts were attained in ' Ger- , m the MeMeL^hn C^r *ln cldent Hai1’ on Bathurst-st. Owing
icke’s "Chorus of Homage," where the the latt^absmtonR^neln^.ri ! t0 the weather conditions, the attend- 
choral outbursts are fairly electric.1 chlearo Business trip U , ance was not very large, but a good.
Tire men were excellent In Gericke’s There wa.n’t »nvthln, very : f,athErinB L* expected next meeting,
other chorus "Awake Mv Love” and1. lnfre"asnt any thing \ ery outatand- Feb. 20, when a paper oh "Gen. 8ir the anulaure ww^roIongM and j ing doing and nothing ln the way of a Isaac Brock” will be read by A. R.

*TJSs üa.’WÆrÆ : irr«. *
tell.

Aid. Teom’ene, McBrien, McBride and 
Rowland—6.

Against: Controller Ward, Aid. An
derson, -Chisholm. Maguire, Baird, Mc
Murrlch, Dunn, McQausland, Phelan, 
Heyd, May, Sweeny, McCarthy, Weston 
and Hilton—15.V-, Feb. 6.—EdouAriV,^! 

nt of this tillage, 
charged with being-*! 

ie recent incendiary,1^ 
iy inspector H. Re-,«>^j 
iey-general’s departddj* 
in investigation int</;1flJç 
1res, and this led to-. ^ 
It 1s alleged that on(l^| 

1er made an unetie-ci® 
o destroy the storeA 
of B. R. Poulim and 
/Orignal. After ad-") 
to the inspector thlsMJI 
taken before MagiS-?3* 
who remanded tit 
k. This is the fouttL^^ 
7 origin within the a

The Overseas Club 48 a club of Bri
tish subjects, having at heart the con
tinuance and welfare of. the empire. 
The “members’ creed” will show the

---- -- Coming on so close to" the'tlmé when Platform of the club: Believing the
Thc second concert of the Mendels- the city and town will be practically British Empire to Stand for Justice,

sohn Choir takes place this evening, merged ip one, ■ the North Toronto freedom, order and good government,
toeing the performance of Verdi’s Man-1 Volunteer Fire Brigade, which has we Pled66 ourselves as citizens of the 
zoni Requiem. I hitherto been satisfied with village frfat!?t lin the world, to main-

The committee again ask those at- j conditions and village remuneration, , n th® Lj®*" l^fe handed down to u* 
tending this coneest to endeavor to are ■ growing metropolitan ln their by our fathcM-
reach the hall not later than 7.45. as airs, and at to-night’s meeting Chief.
the concert begins sharply on time, Collins, supported by other members of ! 
and it takes considerable time to seat the company, presented a petition 
the large audience. which may fairly be said to cause

The doors will be closed during the ; members of council to sit up and take 
performance of the first number, which ! notice-
to of considerable lengtt). I The petition In question, signed by

Patrons for more than one concert 117 duly qualified property owners in 
should examine their tickets before town, representing an assessed value 
leaving,, their homes. Those fbr to- of 3287.100.10 in property, request id 
night yre marked Feb. 7. the council to grant said firemen the

J. .............. - ■■ ■ <um of 3500, and at the same time fix
the amount of remuneration for each 
fire call at 32 each.

With a council for the most part 
scrutinizing very closely, every item of 
expenditure. Chief Oollln* was natural
ly put thru an inquisitorial process, tout 
qmerged victorious, with the practical 

. assurance that when the rewards are 
handed out the brave fire laddies wjll 
not be forgotten.

Councillor Must on brought up the 
dke*.i°n at the ®unday car service on beauty.
of^tBallway, and In view j8 peauty skin deep or does it depend 
wav-^omoin^ur^ that,, the rail" on the glow which health alone «an 
,hay had. mad® application to give? Is it due to regularity of feature
vres al°nF th?«e Unee, it OT t0 the gracefulness and elasticity

^LC°wCiI 8hou,d *et t0" which accompany health and vigor? 
TOlicv Jtih ^ To win beauty you must first gain,
to neariJ1 to matt*r’ U health. Rich, red blood Is the secret,
of Rfirth To,™?» *lnct the pe°P,e Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food is successful 
mou«Uv in favnr 'otê<^ a1",ost unan1- and popular bêcause it forms rich, rad 
^nd Councino?v.“.,eerv,c®' blood and in this way give, gracsful- 
t-n timed °r Mu,ton8 ®n<l"lry seems ness to every movement and a health- 

Th-n th»v -v .. I ful. natural glow to the complexion.Æ Thin blood and weak nerve, soon
with rraewet to v 7t-r nvtins^ïraT’liL' Rlv® cm® a tlred- worn ouî appearance, 
mare of demi! <rMt in connect4nc^^iK<> Worry and anxlety *how themselves 

I mener, of this kind Th. In wr'nklei and care lines. Dr. Chases
nry>i teat ion for water mains and eld. Nerve Food enriches the blood, restores 
Walk*, tarerhor with tbti, w'Vinr 1 v*or t0 the n«fve* and drives away 
nee* to pto-e «he roads and street. In b*adaches and bodily pains, 
nroper condition, was referred to th* * ®Y filling the arteries with new, red 
proper officials. -blood Dr- Chase’s Nerve Food rounds

Councilor Reid |e one of thoee who out the form to healthful proportions, 
do not believe in hanging on to the makes the muscles and tissue fires 
city’s coat tall* and following out his and strong, and gives vivacity to mtefi 
oft-expressed Intention of boosting the and body.
sewaee system he to-ntrht brought in Dr. A. W. Chase's Nerve Food, >•» 
a bylaw along these lines. But ho cents a box, 6- boxes for 32-50, at «11 
didn't get any s-unnort. and Mavo,- dealers, or Edmanson, Bates A Co., 
Brown frankly Eta ted that he did not .Toronto.

Aid. Chisholm endorsed the senti
ments voiced -by Controller llocken.

Al-d. Sweeny declared that as far back 
as -he could .re-memher the eily council 
hid -been turned Into a bear garden on 
Sundry occasion» Ay various phases of 
the . temperance question.

Aid. McOarlhy opposed

A. E. S. S.

Alex. McLelland Arrested.

-the -motion.
Controller Ward’s Retort.

Controller Ward had something 
•ay at those criticizing five slate sup
ported by -the liquor Inter ee-ts wlio 
Utilized the pulpits and cla-s-s room* of 

i the churches to further their election. 
This brought Aid. Weston to his feet 

In defence of the temperance element. 
He took occasion -to remark that he 
■Would like to see the liquor traffle 
abolished, but wR-h compensation to 
those whose business was at present 
legalized.

On the vote Al-d. Baird paired dgalnst 
Aid. O’Neill, who is absent, end the 
following is the result :

For: Controller Ward. Aid. Anderson. 
Maguire. McMurrlch, Dunn. McCausland. 
Phelan, May, Sweeny, McBride and 
Rowland—11.

Against; Mayor Geary, Controller* 
H-ocken and Church and Aid. Heyd, 

-leoman*. MoBrten, McCarthy-, Weston 
*nd Hilton—9.

6

In Search 
of Beauty

Pure Milk Proposal.
W, K. McNaught, M.L.A., stated

There wa* no

îger FroraÉ 

Troubles
OUR RACK ACHES. -'

You Must First Win Health by 
Getting the Blood Rich 

and Red.
of inland reve-

spectlng
outsiders using city 
double. Instead of five times, the, 
amount paid by citizen*, occasioned 
some discussion, but Was finally passed.

waterDiscussed Reciprocity.
Controller Church, in Introducing his 

motion regarding memorializing the Do
minion Government with a view to pre
venting the ratification of the recipro
city tireatv. declared it was not a ques
tion of politics. It was a question of 
Patriotism. It was a question of the 
preservation of Canadian nationalism. 
He saw ruin for Canada's 'manufactur
ing. her transportation facilities and 
her nationalism, asgwell as the severing 
of the bonds with Britain In the ratifi
cation of the treaty. %

Controller Hoc-ken. who seconded the 
motion, declared that the question was 
hot one of politics. Reciprocity had 
friends and opponents 1n -both political 
Parties. He referred to conditions ex
isting in the day* .before the national 

çy, when there was a steady stream 
of Canadians going bo the Western 
states. A new generation had grown 
up since then, who were unacquainted 
with the conditions existing before pro
tection brought prosperity. They were 
not able to comprehend what conditions 
would -be without protection. He re
ferred to -h-ow American competition 
had driven out the big furniture firm 
of Jacques & Hay, as -they had exhaust
ed their own raw materials, and they 
wanted to -manufacture their goods In 
their own cities to sup-ply Canadian 
consumers.

Aid. May, Baird. Weeton end An
derson spoke briefly in opposition ■ to 
the. resolution on the grounds that It 
woe purely a question of Dominion 
politics, and should not -be -discussed by 
the council.

DR. CHASE’S
NERVE FOODirst and the sure aig#. Might Have Been Serious.

PALMERSTON, Feb. 6—At 7 
o’clock to-night fire broke out 
in the Albion Hotel stable, a large 
frame building close behind thc hotel, 
also frame, and situated close to the 
Grand Trunk yards. A fierce easterly 
gale wa® blowing, and for a time 
tilings looked serious for the business 
street of the town, but thanks to the 
new waterworks system, the fire was 
confined to the building in which It 
started.

X very man and every woman hss 
ridual idea of whet constitute*

ic-hes or becomes weak -, 
hat the kidneys *r*'
iy.
irt, the kidneys arA/iB 
lportait organs in the ■*% 
rider then that if 
$d the whole system*#*

l of backache Do4S’A‘i« 
i be taken. They g> t# 
the trouble, heal 

s of the kidneys 
regular and natural, -«m 
er. Lake Annia, N.S^aH 
great deal of pleasurcj* 
-e.ictit I have recetv^^* 
jan’s Kidney Pills- ■ 
ny kidneys tor sever»-» 
is weak, I had ternb** 
is so restless I coo»* 

I commenced tismy|* 
is and it* a very sbflrtM 
id fit again.”
Pills are 50c. per 
all dcsJers or 
Price by The T. Minjjg 
Toronto, Ont, 

r mwifv

an I

ie!

pollc

Use Gibbons' Toothache fitra, 
Frlee 10c. $«

Howard Hurst Missing.
Howard Hurst's 

sister has written from London. Eng
land, for news of his whereabouts, tils 
mother is critically ill and Is anxious 
to hear from her son, who left home 
five years ago. He entered at Stanley 
Barracks and -wrote home four and a 
half years ago.

$11 00 Washington, D.C., and Return 
From Suspension Bridge, via Lehigh 
Valley R. R Feto. 17. Tickets good to 
return within 15 days, and good for 
stop-over at Baltimore and Philadel
phia on return. Particulars 8 King- 
street east, Toronto, Ont. 123461234

Tax Xutoa In Quebec.
QUEBEC. Feb. 6.—In the legislature 

Aid, Mav favored a re- to-day the provincial treasurer gave 
Terence to the board of trade, and wqjwi notice of a bill providing for the taxa- 
«•cla-red out of order. The question! tion of automobile» according to their 
was put to à vote, resulting as follows: rated horsepower, the revenue to be ap. 

For: Controllers Church and Hocken, plied to the Improvement of highwav*.

Gas accounts are how due. Last dis
count day Feb. 15. Mall your cheque 
to-day. 12455
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The If your digestion is poor, 
and you feel all done 
have been eating poor bread, 
improperly baked. Nothing 50 
harmful.

Make a change — buy our 
Gold Crust Bread and eat it 
regularly and you will readily 
find out what a big difference 
realty good bread makes to 
your health.

At all good grocers, from 
any of our drivers, or at any 
of our brandies.

up, you

Ideal
Bread

X

f jo Bay St.—
•< Mam 740

14* Queen W.—
Perk 479

309 RoncesrsDe* 335 Broadview— 
Park 4108 t A North sta«

•37 King W.— 
”»•" 3337

Gold Crust
363 Bhw< W - 

ColL 184-,

7*t Yonge - 
North 24S7

<5» Kmr W.— 
Main 5919

'
(Registered)

Phone Main 4372 -
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ThSTABLJSHBD wholesale fancy goods TxRBSSMAKBR WANTED—Only fin* 
business—Clear annua! profit, MX to J-J blase, to take full charge; must «* 

eight thousand; splendid going concern; derstand ladles* tailoring; give refers 
requires ordinary business totelMgende; ençes; state experience and salarf*^ 
nicest In .Toronto; chance, of a lifetime; " 
large capital not required. Box. 84, Wqrtd.

ATLANTÏC CITT HOTELS. PASSENGER TRAFFIC. HELP WANTED.PASSENGER TRAFFIC. IPASfflBNGÇB TRAFFIC. 1mm!j ATLANTIC Cm* HOTELS.
■te ~

- a=5 .P*

i TH£ IDEAL ROUTE
l To Montreal
f**àm pertaining to oomfortabto travel, * -, r _

The OnlyDouMe Track Line
FOUR TRAINS LEAVE TORONTO DAILY

7.15 and 9 a.m., 8.30 and 10.80 p.m.

/ érI THERE IS NO SNOW IN qulred. Apply to The Robtaeon Co." 
tted, Napa nee, Ont.

:ttl» America’s Famous Health sod Pleasure; Resort. - ' -* mRAVBLBR WANTED for glass
PORT ALBBRNIA. B.C.-The coming ; A fancy goods trade, with some 
a great railroad and Pacific Coeat ence on road. Apply W. Bryce, 
sea port city; will make you money, Queen-street Weet.
whether you Invest twenty-five or twenty-1------------- . ........ .......
five thousand dollars; a postal" brines f u» nr ANTED—A competent general ter- 
Informatlon. Address I* W. Blck, King TV vaut. References required. Thlw 
Edward Hotel. City.___________ 7iaB4S in family. Mrs. J. C. Dietrich, Gait.

. 'farms FOB sale.

POR SALE—Choice dairy farm.140 acres,
A excellent state ot cultivation; large 
new bank bam, drilled well, large or
chard, windmill, brick house; 2 miles from 
Toronto, 2 from Weston; church, school, 
station and postoffice convenient; excel
lent a oil and situation for gardens; small 
portion suitable for brickmaking. Thomas 
Hartley, Downevlew. Phone connection 
with Weston. - 246

1 THEm i
« ATLANTIC CITY MARITIME

EXPRESS

i 1P
g • fZ ,0

I!NEW JERSEY■
The mild, equable climate, brilliant, warm sunshine and'Invigorat

ing salt sea aJr are most conducive to health", and enable you to enjoy, 
any of the many’ outdoor pleasure# the day long. Snow and slush are 
practically unknown.

! XA7ANTED—Driver for milk route. Sober I 
’ ’ and Industrious; single man. Gif fort7 

A Jamieson. Box 106, Meaford, Ontario*
• MarI

-
3=THE LEADING HOUSES SITUATIONS WANTED.-E* . ^Will furnish all Information about Atlantic City and quote rates, etc., 

1 on request.

LEAVES MONTREAL 12 (NOON)
Dally, except Saturday, tor

Q8IBE0. 8T. JOHN, HALIFAX 
AND THE SYDNEYS
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\X7ELL EDUCATED European Freaeh 
* ~ girl ot twenty five wishes position u 

useful lady's companion or governess to 
children over six; two years' experience 
In Canada and United States; teachea her 
language, and Is a tasteful 
Write P. P. », Poetoffice,
U.6.A.

■ il HOTEL ST. CHABLIS
Nsvriln Haines Co.

GALEN HALL 1 I
F. L- Young, Mgr. |

MARLS JROUCH-BLEHSilM
Both American and European 
Plans. Joelah White A Sons Co.

THE REHHHORST
Wm. R. Hood.

SEASIDE HOUSE
F. P. Cook’s Sons.

HOTEL 6.BAND
American Plan Exclusively.

H. C. Edwards & Frank B. Off, 
Mgre..

THE SHELBURNE
European Plan.

Jacob Walk el, Manager.

The 8.00 a.m. train carries Parlor-Library Car and Dining-Car to Montreal, 
reaching there 6 p.m. This train al§o carries Pullman. Sleeper to Mont
real and Boston. The 10.80 p.m. train; arrives Montreal 7.40 e.m., and car- 

. files five or more modern Pqthqan, Slierpere’ dally, also through sleeper to 
Ottawa.
Tickets purchased In Toronto are valid returning from Montreal on 
“International Limited,” Canada's Finest and Fastest train (only seven 
and one-hall hours, Montreal to Toronto).
Tickets, berth reservations and full information at City Ticket Office, 
northweet corner King and Yonge Streets. Phone Main 4208.

MARITIME EXPRESS LEAVING 
MONTREAL FRIDAY CON

TRE H0LMNUR8T
Henry DarnelL . I seamstress. 

Newark, N.J„NBCTS WITH BATHURST STREET, hundred 
seres, new brick house, with lawn, 

hedges, etc; abundance of fruit, spring 
creek. Principals only need apply. The 
McArthuç. Smith Co.. 34 Yonge. __

FARMS- WANTED.

Vite WANT at once, a 50-acre farm. In 
vV Ontario, west of Toronto; good build
ings and preferably some-orchard. Fisher 
Land Co- 32 Church street.________

LANDS FOB SALE. ~

TUFTY ACRES, more or less, In Town- 
-U ship of Scarhoro, six miles from city 
UmRs, four miles from electric fairway, 
one and quarter miles from G.T.R.-C.P.R. 
station; two acres apple orchard and ber
ries; spring creek runs through farm; 
good soil; In high state of cultivation; 
seven-roomed frame house and outbuild
ings; free from encumbrance. Apply to 
owner. Geo. Coathey. Ellesmere, Ont. 346

œROYAL MAIL STEAMERS
r r ARTICLES FOR SALE.LEAVING HALIFAX SATURDAY

Carrying passengers, malls, bag
gage, etc., to steamer's dock, 
avoiding extra transfer.

I

HOTEL DENNIS
Extensively Improved tMs Year. 

Walter J. BuXby.

' A UT0M0SILE—Five-passenger touring 
A car. high-class, all equipments; also 
Franklin four-cylinder roadster, fully 
equipped; both like new; to settle tfialm 
half value. 1588 West King.

f R
n i

1

i jiii

Maritime Express
24Atlantic City its reached from Toronto trie the G. T. R. to Buffalo, 

connecting with Penna R. R. or Lehigh Valley to Philadelphia, con
necting -with Penna R. R. or Reading Ry. to Atlantic City; or from 
Buffalo via New York Central to New York City, connecting with direct 
trains -to Atlantic Otty via the Penna R. R. or Central R R.

Maritime Express leaving Mont
real Tuesday, February 21, eon- "LYIVE HUNDRED really printed cards. 

A billheads or dodgers, one dollar. Tele
phone. Barnard, X Dundee. edTtf

necte with Royal Line SS. “Royal 
Edward," sailing from HalifaxNili

of N. J.
’ f, 1 THE CONVENIENT ROUTE VEW AND SECOND-HAND bicycles; 

At lowest prices In cl*y. Bicycle Mun
son, 248 Yonge 9t.A SPECIAL TRAIN

With through sleeping aqd din
ing car to Montreal, leaves Hali
fax when Incoming mall steam
ers do not connect with the 
Maritime Express.

For further particulars apply

TORONTO TICKET OFFICE,
81 King Street East.

lib
-

i i ki.-U MAN Lath, and loam tor lawns »J
gardons , J. Nelson, lot Jarvis street.,

edTtfSUM THINNED DINKS 
OF ONTARIO LAW-MAKERS

MILE DROPS N-Ï-E 
"NO SMOKING” STANDS

IH m \

NORTH TORONTO

: =ARTICLES WANTED.■ i it !
if Hi

U 1
ill :

to 4-A /ONTARIO LAND GRANTS, located and 
unlocated, purchased for cash, D. M.. 

Robertson. Canada Life Building, Toron-
ed

LOTS FOR SALE. to. e«

Dull Day Would Have been Duller 
But for Introduction of Gov

ernment Business,

Company Wilting to Await Outcome 
of Resort to the Court 

of Appeal,

VETERAN GRANTS wnnted—Ontario..
or Dominion, located or unloeated. 

Mulholland A Co.. McKinnon Bldg. edTtf

A GOOD investment In lota—Lots In- a 
xX fast growing town. If bought cheap, 
are a splendid Investment. The fastest 
growing town In Canada la Welland, 
where five thousand workingmen will be 
needed this year for the large factories 
being erected there. We can offer a few 

i choice workingmen’s lots close to the 
factories, for from $80 per lot up. As 
these prices will be doubled shortly we 
would advise you to write us at once If 

I Interested, when we will be glad to mall 
full particulars. Canadian General Se- 

I curitles Corporation, Ltd., 39 Scott-ftreet, 
Toronto.

Canadian Pacific Ry.
ROYAL MAIL

4

11 HI

1
-TO- VV AtuWT^toeweybU^4«hS8^at  ̂

Weston. 133'

l w

PETERBORO, OTTAWA, MONTREAL EMPRESSES ■
Had it not been for the foresight of 

the prime minister last week In hav
ing government business placed on the 
order paper on Mondays, yesterday 
would have seen but little progress in

There is no more P-A-Y-E system 
In Toronto. Chairman Lerftoh otf the 
railway board yesterday repealed his 
order ratifying It, and the Street 
Railway Company instructed its em
ployes to collect fares this morning 
and henceforward In the old way. Th# 
"no smoking” law still stands. H-. S. 
Osler, K.C., and Manager Fleming ap
peared for the company. H. L. Dray
ton, K.C., and City Solicitor Johnston | 

for the municipality.
C Mr. Osier proposed that the- board i 
should state a case for the court of

WANTED—Hundred Ontario veteran 
Vv lots. Kindly state price. Box 
Brantford. "vliiE. iirife;

. NORTH TORONTO. 10.00 pm. will Stop at Weetmount.
Through Sleepers for Ottawa, Montreal

Passengers may remain In same until g Warn.

.. 12.10 a.rrv 

.. 6.60 a.m. 

.. 7.00 am. TOBACCOS AND CIGARS. PÔ!**"—

32 Europear
The Liverpool 

Mgber than on 
Sres: corn, Hd 
a*. 14c higher; 
PBs, >tc to t-.c

OF THE ATLANTIC
Lewfltk. 870 leet Breadth. 6SH toot

W1ra.e..T^rS*uL1J^)

HOLD ALL RECORDS BETWEEN 
LIVERPOOL AND CANADA

Thw “Empress Dally News.”'
Pa Wished end distributed free each 
morale* to poeeenflers, contelnlefl the 
■•WS of the day, clock market reports, 
etc., received oa board by Wireless 
ever, might.

EARLY BOOKING ADVISED 
Especially for the 

CORONATION KING GEORGE V. 
June 22nd, 1*11

Empress of Britain, May It; Lake 
Manitoba, May 35; Empress of Ire
land, June 2; Lake Champlain, June 
9. For tickets, and further Informa, 
tien apply to any railway or steam
ship agent, or to I. B. Suckling, 
General Agent for Ontario, S.E. 
King apd Yonge Streets, Toronto.

-s'" 1
a LIVE BOLLARD. Wholesale and Rr- 
A tall Tobacconist, 128 Yonge-strset. • 
Phone M. 4642. eOT I

HI the legislature, as the private mem
bers did not avail themselves of the 
precedence which belonged to them.

The government set the members an 
example of prompt business methods 

three bills ready for the 
stage, and when govem-

HOR5ES AND CARRIAGES.

rpEAM, mare and gelding, bargain, $148; 
-I worth double; also five horses and 
mares: reasonable: wagons and harness; 
must sell. 1588 West King.

t ROOFING. ..taMlill I THROUGH TRAINS FROM TORONTO UNION STATION
DAILY

ALVANIZBD IRON skylights, m 
lx ceilings, cornices, etc. Douglas Bj 
224 Adeialde-street West.

1
9.02 i.m. 2410.30 p.ra.

Sleepers for Ottawa and Montreal ot Wight Train sd7by having
. dwnminee

ment orders were called for, about 100 
clauses of the bills In question were 
dealt with.

The time was taken up almost sole
ly In committee. W. F. Nlckle, Kings
ton, was In the %halr. The majority of 
the members were conspicuous by their 
absence, less than half wishing ho- 
brave the storm. Report had it that 
Hon. A. G. Mac Kay, opposition leader, 
was snoV-bound in North Grey.

Four government bills went thru the 
committee stage. They were: Bill 83, 
respecting the law of landlord and ten
ant; bill 85, respecting the support -of 
illegitimate chi id red: bill 91, respecting 
infants, having Hon. I. B. Lucas as 
their sponsor; and Hon. J,. J. Foy's 
bill; No. S7. respecting • trustees and 
executors and the administration of 
estates.

This afternoon the budget debate 
will be resumed by S. Clarke, West 
Northumberland, who Is expected to 
make a* vigorous reply to the fighting Ptlrreo Jtp 
speech by T. W. McGarry.

j Wlnnif 
mipeg red
Vs; No." 1 
ern, 15; 
erh, 6; 1
cm, 1; wl

t MEDICAL-
T\R DEAN. Specialist Dlieai 
U 6 College-street.___________

PROPRIETARY MEDICINES.

DROF MULVENEITS famous ^ 
A worm Cure add other world’s famous 
remedlestl67 Dundas-street. Toronto. *fl;

CITY TICKET OFFICt -16 KIinQ EAST of Men
edNORTH SIDE-NEAR YONGE

HOUSE MOVING.appeal, and offered in the meantime 
to utiscontlnue the P-A-Y-E system 
until the legal rights of the parties 
ioe established.

Chairman Leitch demurred at,a stat
ed case. He had never done such a 
thing. His method was to write out 
hie reasons for his judgment' for the 
court of appeal.

Mr. Osier; “Your honor could at
tend and enlighten the court as the 
various points came up. It is impos
sible to anticipate what questions the 
court might ask. It to entirely with
in your jurisdiction to sutomlt the 
question In this why.

"The company hag reason to com
plain. of the -manner in which It has 
been treated. It #ias keen treated,JK^th. 
gross injustice. High officials have,

“* ««is,??;'

*
PRINTING.TTOUSE MOVING and raUrng done. J 

H Nelson. 106 Jsrvli-street. ed.
Vi.

comparison 
A to the Un 
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eat, bush .. 
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SU pared wli 
tot Increase, 
ieed 1.077,033 
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3 tg WINTER CPUIHCIIT’

West IndiesCubaPanamaCanalBermudaJ
55,^. B.M.S.P. “AVON

MAR.25-19 WS-SÔ5 andup
ru"1 . 'i r.

Bermuda-Cub?i— Regularweexly sailingsUCJ *J!U«a. Superior kcawndMioitt «or250 Wdhu
| jMftooi-PmnBCtoil

w poyal mail STEAM packtt
, SANDERSON & SON. General Agents

• 11-24 STATE STREET. NEW YORK °
R. M, Melville. Gen. Ont. A(t« Toronto- Adelaide St*

UUSINESS CARDS, wedding aonounc*- 
O ments; dance, party, tally cards- 
office and business stationery. Ad «ma 
401 Yonge. sdTtt

i;
4i .*

ART.

ni’
9HR ilflrlsi 1

67 1 -r W. L. FORSTER. Portrait Painting 
I ej Rooms 24 West King-street. Toronto. 
| ' edrf

MORTGAGER.,

WORTOAGIS WB «LÊ Merritt 
M. Brown, Solicitor. 17 Cbestnut-street, 
Toronto. ed

I
TVBUTCHERS.cor.

VpHE ONTARIO MARKET. 432 Qu 
A West. John Goebel. College 308.

!uee#
« III I
Ilf I

** 11.073
TONS ALLAN LINE CAFE.

■V■ II ! the
fXRR BROS., dinner 20c. 25c and 3St. 
v-r Every day, all you want to est

wheat dec 
seed ’ 2 6,9 
Id 48,400 b 
i, Canadlai

OFFICE FLAT TO LET.ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS< j
tjICHMOND W., a few doors from < 
XV Yonge—Fine office flat, suitable for 
agent, merchant or light manufacturing; 
vplendid position. Imperial Trusts Com- 
pany of Canada, 15 Richmond W._______ ed

WINTER SAILINGS
... LIVERPOOL SERVICE 

St John 
...Feh. 8
. .Feh. IT 
.. .Feh. 25 
. .Mar. 8

I ; ijf
I liSj- j

I Hi 'i
HERBALIST.

'i
j^LVBR'S Tapeworm Cure.Alver’s Nerve

ney Cure; Cream Ointment cures piles, 
ecseraa, ulcerated seres.
Toronto.

bush.. 
iush ....Halifax

Feh. 4 
Feh. 18

Mar, A

Ideal Ships for Winter 
Travel

RATES OF PASSAGE- 
Flrst-elaea, ^jWji aeeond-claee, $47.501

proper way a nd
An inquisition Into the affairs of the go. . . „ Q _ .

provincial secretary’s department is ! Peoples Triumph, says Ft. J.
—. ____ __ „ ’ Manager Fleming at this point in-
Stormont, for a return of all the ot- terjected: “I admit the triumph for 
fiolals In Hon. W. J. Hanna's depart-' the people.” 
ment on Feb. 1, 1905, when the new re-

■ CORSICAN 
TUNISIAN 
GRAMPIAN 
CORSICAN .

I Money t» loan.

*80000 i^f.DÆ bw»
Reynolds, 77 Victorls, Toronto.

188 Bay str^COMPANYnihfi provincial secretary’s department is | 
Indicated by notice by W. J. McCart dt, recei- 

, rhlpmen 
I, receipts 
; si Ipmenti 
I, receipts 
: shipments

Wor 
oomta l gi 
Iteuts as 1

FLORISTS. SBed
xfBAL-Hbadquartera for floral wreath* 
^1 564 Queen West, College 3768. u 
Queen East. Main 3738. Night and Sunday

As Mr. Osier reputed his request 
gime began, and on the first of last for a stated case, Corporation Coun

sel Darayton submitted "that the thing 
; could be done better If an order was 
made.

“I would rather make the order," 
said the chairman.

“It should be a simple order,” went 
on Mr. Osier.

Chairman LeHtcti: "Simply an order

■ AUCTION SALES.* - t!: :yi
month.'

-
f

Will Double Fruit Output.
Hon. J. S. Duff’s report for the de

partment of agriculture shows the at
tendance at the Guelph College was 
the highest in its history, aggregating 
1886, Including Macdonald Institute.

In the Niagara district It was found 
that while there arc at present only rescinding our assent to tile former 
About 375,000 trees in bearing, there bylaw.” 
are young orchards comprising ap- Mr. Osler: .'T aim content if my 
proxiniately 500,000 trees. This meads '* learned friend will not object to wfoat- 
that in the ne txflve years the produe- over I will raise.” 
tlon of the district will be doubled. 1 “I am quite irilling," said the cor- 
Nearly 200,000 peach trees have been foration counsel, "If my learned friend 
planted In Norfolk, Kent, Essex and will submit a memorandum of his 
Lambton Counties. | questions.”

An aggregate of 7581 immigrants were I Chairman Leitch: "In that case we 
brought to Ontario thru the coloniza- will rescind thAorder of Dec. 2, 1910,

j when we sanctioned bylaw No. 36."
The minister of agriculture vigorous- ' Several questions will go to the court 

ly commends the plans of the hydro- of appeal, according to Mr. Osier, but 
electric commission for placing elec- they are not drafted yet. 
tricity at the early disposal of the In
dividual farmers of the province.

BY CONSTANT, OGILVIE A CO.t

:
MASSAGE.

TWAfilAL AND BODI m****** ' BatÎT».'
r medlcal electricity. MrV RvoloiroL, 
104 Farttamant street. Phone North 3483.

«47

ft
OTHER SERVICES TO-DAY (Tuesday), 

Feb. 7th, 1911
UNRESERVBP SALE OF

Chemist’s Stock, Station
ery, Store Fixtures, Eto.

-AT—
634 QUEEN STREET WEST

11 White Star Line-^ Riviera, Italy, Egypt Boston /to Glasgow
Portland to Glasgow 
St. John to Harrs and London 

CORONATION, JUNE 22, mi. 
Send for sailings and rates to 

THE ALLAN LINE,
77 Yonge St.. Toronto.

■ eat. bush . 
n, bush ... 
tontlty of 
1 Included 
(•gainst 4,3 
MKK) bushel 

cent 
0C« b1 ■a r ASS AGE—Mrs. Mattie give* treatment 

JXL U Bloor East, near Yonge. Phone.
, efl7 ..

He AZSSES, MABEHA, 6Œ1ALT AS. ALGESS
jmm-

Xf ASSAGE, baths and medical electric^ • 
J*L ty. Mrs. Colbran, 166 Yonge. N. 323St and' 5,351"CEDRIC” et1 CELTIC”FROM

edTAMERICAN LINE W
*■ T-. Plymouth. Uherbour-. Southsmp'n
.ass, -%.ül *ÎSf. v;î£ 1 Æï." ,K;

* White Stai Line steamer. Fountain (by Fletdher A Co„ Toronto),
and the entire contente with same, in
cluding Glasses, Holder*. Tumbler», 
Shaker*, Air Pump*, Car bona ter*, etc., 
Refrigerator* (In good order). Show
case*, Counter* and the whole store 
fixture*, and a quantity ot Stationery, 
etc. ; aleo a quantity of Crockery Ware, 

WITHOUT RESERVE.

Fcbnuoy:

Also
Romanic, 
Cretic..

Ofâci

m “Win on Pat

Jjfctat. bush , 
QJBfc. bush ..

Z: Ship;
Wofl.ds ship

-•won follow

tr«a NewTMk
..March 18 Canopic.......
.. March 28 Romanic.........

BUILDERS’ MATERIAL.
..April 8 
..April 29

H. G. Tborley, P.A, 41 King St, E* Torente.

mHE CONTRACTORS' SUPPLY ‘coT 
1 Ldmlted, Manning Chambers—Cru ah «kJ 
stone, 11.26 per ton. on wagons, at Jarvis 
street Wharf.

i

tlon department. ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE «17
New Yack—I.omloo Direct.

Mlnnewaska.Feb. U| Minnehaha. .Feb. 25 
Minneapolis. Feb. 18 ! Minnetonka. .Mar 4 PATENTS.

encan .....
S5P
rtiblan ..

■eutine 
itrallan ...
!| and Non

P*Js .......

rento; ti»o Montreal. Ottawa, Winnipeg. 
Washington. Patents, domestic and for- 
eirn- "The Prospective Patentee” ""ited, 
ff««________________________________ ■

RED STAR LINEC. P. R. New City Office Now at 16 
King-Street East.

| The temporary city ticket off he-? of 
0f the C. P. R. (formerly located at the 

' corner of King and Yonge-Stroete,

London. Parte, via Dover—Antwerp.
Kroon.and ..Feb. 11 Vaderland Mar. ..4 
Lapland .... Feb. 25 Finland .... Mar. 11the West Indies ».d Panama CanalNewspaper Scores Point

City Solicitor Taylor McVeity 
Ottawa, received a check In Ms suit 
against The Ottawa Free Press for "under the clock"), are now I»?tied at 
libel, before master-in-chambers and 18 King-street east, north side, a few 
Justice Britton yesterday. According doors from the corner of King sj.d

Rail and sleeping car

Sale at 11 o’clock prompt.mlHi
Hi

CONSTANT, 0CIIVIE A CO.,
AUCTIONEERS.

WHITE STAR LINESecond Delightful Cruise
. SI."

EQUIPMENT UNSURPASSED

* "VALUABLE PATENT for sale cheap- 
V A fortune In It. Apply to J- F. Latl- 

mer, 644-GladStone avenue, Toronto. ed7

New York—Queenstown—Liverpool
........ Feb. 11 BalticBaltic

Lauren.new. Feb. 25 Laurentlc .. Mar 25 
N. Y^-Plymtb—Cherh’g—Sonthamnton 
•St Paul ....Feb. 111 *gt. Louie ..Feb. 26
Adriatic .... Feb. 18 Oceanic ........ Mar 4
•American line steamer.

BOSTON-QUEENSTOWN - LIVERPOOL

NEW YORK99 Twin-Screw 
10,800 Tons

A MERICAN O 
A LINE O TENDERSto their decision, he must give security Yonge-streets. ..----- -

■ for the costs, and. as The Free Press tickets, Atlantic and Pacific Steam- 
alleged delay 4n legal advice, Mr. Me- ship tickets, etc. Same phones, Ma n 
Veity's appeal was dismissed. 6580.

ArLIVE BIRDS. sen tine—B 
Souses her 
wring reti 
1 In South, 
e l* Is of ] 
rie—On Nr 
.the wl;ea 
to Is prat 
1 .was the

H0&”Bi£S,«S”E- » ’"a ISB ILeaves March 4 — 31 Days — $150 and Up TORONTO GENERAL 
HOSPITALWHITE STAR-DOMINION LINE»V PATENTS AND LEGAL.1 CONFLICT OF AUTHORITY. Shore Excursions Across Isthmus. Across Cuba, and Others.

Program on Request

H. G. Thorley. Passenger Agent, 41 King Street Best. TorontoBurdock 
Blood Bitters

CURES ALL

Skin Diseases.

Portland—Liverpool.
Canad* .... Feb. 18 I Megantic ... Mar. 4 
H. G. Tborley, P.A., 41 King E, Toroato

246tf

j »
rriBTHERSTONHAUGH & Co., the old 
r established firm. Fred B. Father.,' 
stonhaUgh, K.C.. M.E., Chief Counsel and 
Ext erL Head office Royal Bank Build- 

Ing-Htreet, Toronto. 
Ottawa, Winnipeg,,

KINGSTON. Feb. 6.-(SpeciaJ.)—In 
his attempt to serve the people. Mayor 
Graham had a lively row with the 
board of works and .Chairman Aid. 
Rigney. The mayor ordered out the 
snow clearing machine to cut down 
high spots on Pntncese-st. The en
gineer ordered the men In off work, 
as he had not given orders, and Aid. 
Rigney wrote the mayor that he must 
not' interfere with ’ his department. 
City Solicitor McIntyre stated that the 
mayor was within his rights. The .nat
ter will be threshed out In committee.

8
Tenders addressed to the Chairman 

of the Building Committee will be re
ceived by the undersigned up till noon 
Saturday, February 18th, 1811, for all 
the trades, with the exception of ms- 
sanry. concrete work, structural steel 
and terra cotta, required for the erec- 

and completion Of the Surgical 
Wing In connection with the Genera. 
Hospital.

Plans and Specification* and all 
other information can be obtained at 
the office jf the Architects.

DARLING * PEARSON,
2 Leader Lane.

IM i L
argentine—! 
*•’ Buenos 
IPter part 
« San Luis 
(tiewers. ha
, *ove iimei 
)re than M 

Sfwt. in co 
7W for expo 
'SwK.OOO tens 

JJJWehed Kfl,

4 Ing, 10 East K 
Branches: Montreal, 
Vancouver. Washington.B E R^M UD A

ROUND TRIP $30.00 AND UP
Fast Twin Screw SS. "Bermudian," 6830 
tone, sails from New York 10 a.m. every 
Wednesday.

Bilge keels; electric fans; wireless 
telegraphy.

Fastest, newest and 4nly steamer 
landing passengers at the dock In 
Bermuda.

GO-L, TO;

! CUNARD CRUISES1 ^ R!Xl=5A*eh,,

ALGIERS VILLEFRANCHE GENOA 
NAPLES ALEXANDRIA:

A LA CARTE SERVICE
WITH OUT. CHARGE . e

S.S. FRANCONIA I

I LEGAL CARDS.Ill i
“111

tlon a-
I BAyM^N^Nso^c,YoArtCKBra

Mackenzie, 2 Toronto-street. Toronto, Out. •

I I*
l\ I edAD diseases of the skin are, 

lags, directly occasioned by a bad state 
d£ the blood, and it is absolutely im
possible to eradicate them from the 
«ystem unless you put vour blood into 
good shape.

The follow ing skin diseases ar^ curable 
by Burdock Blood Bitters through its 
wonderful cleansing, purifying powers on 
the blood, and its renovating action on 
the system, viz., Salt Rheum, Tetter, 
Shingles, Scurf, Erysipelas, Itching and 
Burning Rashes, Ulcers, Sores, etc.

Miss Stella Eichel, Maitland Forks.1 
N.S., writes: "I have bee i bothered, 
with salt rheum, on my hands, for three 
years, and it itched sô I did not know 
what to do. I tried everything but 
nothing seemed to be aav good. I 
heard of Burdock Blood Sitters ar.d 
bought two bottles of it, and now I am 
perfectly cured and have no salt rheum 
an my hands any more.

“I cannot speak too highly of Burdock 
Blood Bitte;#."

Manufacture- i only by The T Miiburn 
3o., Limited, Toronto, Ont.

more or I ? I WEST INDIES
NEW SS. "GUIANA” and other steam

er* evejy alternate Saturday from New 
York for St. Thomas, St. Croix, St 
Kitts, Antigua, Guadeloupe, Dominica 
Martinique, St Luola. Barbadoes and 
Demerara.

For full Information apply to A. F.
Webster At Co., The*. Cook * So*, or 
R. *. Melville, ticket ageats, Toroato i 
A- E. Onterbridge A Co- & Broadway, 
New York; Quebec Steamship Com
pany. Quebec. 246tt
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94 , "torkrt holds

T“?Si"c?Æt5' tSSf'-JOSSX. "
Office. 12 Beverley Mala 1D70. Were- W bushels
house. IM John. ~ I4-r—B»rley-Twc

Orai^0 per
______ \ I J^heat bus

A . R. DENISON * STEPHENSON, k/j**** *°«
A Architect*. Star Building. Toron»
Phone Main 724. ÎStfT , B^k^h buJ

£«■=.
toll

r*URRY. O’CONNOR. WALLACE A 
V Macdonald. 26 Queen-etreet BastESTATES OF THE DEAD.? The lowest or any tender net ne-

f4,7,91 cesearlly accepted.«8 f, William McConnell. wh0 died Jan. 
30 last, left an estate of $26,262, consist
ing of book debts, cash in bank, and 
real estate at 418 Markliam-st., worth 
$6000 ; 565 Markham - st. .$5000 ; 540 Palm
erston .boulevare, $8000; 107 Robert-st., 
$2000; and 72 Bord en-st, $2500.

George Hodgeon, late farmer of 
Markham Township, left an estate of 
$16,749.04, consisting principally of a 
100 acre farm In that township and 
money safely stowed In the bank.

r\ C. H068ACK, Barrister, Solicitor- 
\J. Crown Life Building. 18$tf

17RANK W. MACLEfAN, Barrister, So-...
U ltcltor. Notary Public. $4 Vlctorla- 
etieet. Private fund* to loan. Phone M.
9*44 -VutoH

i$ ! S.S. GARMANIA Jurisdiction respecting work* costing 
$30,000 or over, and to other clauses. In 
Hon. W. J. Hanna’s Mil.

Hi
I (Ii FEB. 18, MAR. 11

*’ Oatmeal King ” Dead,
MITCHELL. Feb. 6.—Walter Thom

son, a prominent and wealthy citizen
____ _ _ _ _______ . , — of Mitchell, and until recently one of

Parry Sound P.?“^2EA*LB.Lc*,L!,'1ilJ New Twin-screw garner, or lt.ioe BARRIE. Feb. «.-(Special.)-^, re- ,,ence of his eon In Texas on Friday.
uUdDUrV new YORK—PLYMOUTH. BOULOGNE î°“nt ^ Zb}h2 He w“ formerly known as -the Oat-

U'-fTtfiFIIIr n , . A.ND BOTTKHUASI. w a* asked for by some in favor of the roeai King, and had milling Interests
OTTAWA, Feh. 6.—Speaking as toj GniA/dan/lH Ir>t Ballings Tuestiay, a* per sailing list • bylaw, took place to-day before Judge ln Lejnflon. Woodstock, Seaforth and

| the disbanding of the Prince of Wales’ VltlWgaHUa JLl# fed. 21................................................POTSDAM Wlsmer, and resulted ln a further vie- Mitchell. He was born ln Kelso, Scot-
Fusiliers at Montreal, Lt.-Col. Letssard Trains leave Union Station, Toronto, FEH. -s■ • ■  .................................Noon vAM tory for the anti-local option side. Two Mnd ln 1836, but has lived since 1840
of the militia department said that he 8.60 a.m. for Parry Sound. Sudbury and MARCH 7....................STATENDam votes which had been counted ln favor Ontario and since 1887 has been a
ed.' Howeve? tiienregimentbhId°bwom; picket Office* corner King and Toron- marrne1 "“la^haSl'of °th*e wotia d^e«l^till byl^r by°ten rote,“in- PMldent of’ MltChe11'

so shaken up that there was nothing to Streets and Union Station. Phone H. M. MELVILLE, ad ®tead of eight. u Catch My Pal,"
left to do but disband it temporarily. M. 5179. Geaeral Paaseager Ageat. Toreat*. oat „ . ' ------------- ---------- Good progress, it la stated.

"It to, of course, well known in mill- ________________________________________________  "-a ' " ’ ■ ' -------- --- i i .. Proposed Change Unwelcome. j8 betn made ln Toronto by
tary circles tliat a regiment cannot be ---------“—----------------- --------------- ——---------- . . . _ Objection Is taken at the city hall the "Catch-My-Pal” omnlmtln*
reorganized pmpcrlv until It is dis- V/atcr Lot, for City. frontage 1^987* SeVCra' Cl!iU5e3 °f ^ pro‘”7d loc*1 funded here recently Rev.
oan cr. he concluded. "Tim govern- Several water lot*. Including that of i D^nn Znd Jame^or-averura i t measure now before the Dr. Taylor of Cooke’s Cfrurth. It !. HOTELS.
n”:' '3 r.nxlms 1° sec the, regiment - j. P. Magana, which was prominent In I priatton ha, aonrov^’ b^* 'tiuê 1 ‘^l^tUre' The c;ty so icltor and other an offshoot of the organization In Bri- ------------------- ------------- -------------------
rM -* -*,h,r* •**•»*•- *» f~*r«w «ua a.,1 *» “* gag;a2SJ'b2.s s'vsïï .-iH’^susrsaa $sr

........  ............_ ed; zatea modérai*. J. C Brady.

■a-*
I VoS^ffüMSïSJSi

Building, corner Bay and Richmond 
streets. T. Herbert Lennox. K.C. John
Life

f
IS F. Lennox. Telephone MainP.II1

16 ;
l*h

STORAGE AND CARTAGE.■

MAY REORGANIZE REGIMENT.
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LIVE STOCEi PAGEFARMING AND
n

ESTATE NOTICES.

Speculation in All Grains
Continues of Light Character

bids below a working -bests. While the 
market may rule steady, for a while, 
purely op sentiment, stf.l we believe ip 
the abseuce of cash demand, that prices 
will work lower. - •

Oats—"Market ruled father weak on 
continued liquidation by tired holders. 
Country Offerings ore 'fair, while cash 
demand remains very’ quiet. We look*for 
prices to drag lower, j

STORM HEtPS QEÎEL0P 
SlMeEMNlIRIET

A

Canada's Live Stock Market XOT1CE
Creditors end Other».—In the Mat. 
ter of the Katatc of Joseph Lea, Late 
of the Towaahlp of Scarboro, la the 
County of York, Manufacturer, De
ceased, Who at the Time of His De
cease Carried on Baslnees Under the

ADMINISTRATRIX’S TO

------ reqiSrSt^
J. C. Dietrich,

Union StockYards of Toronto
Limited

Unexcelled facilities for handling

CATTLE, CALVES, HOGS, 
SHEEP, HORSES

Bill your Stock to

UNION STOCK YARDS, -

er for mille routa Firm Name of Canadian Ornamental*sp*
Cfcicago Market a Bull ^Fair aii Prices Sag Lower—Big Decrease 

ie A*erican Visible Supply.

Iren Co.

Lambs, Çalves Fir*|—Negp Un
changed, $7.15, Cars.

:c NOTICE Is hereby given, pursuant to R. 
S. O., 1997, Chapter 129, and amending 
acts, that all creditors and others having 
claims against the estate of Joseph Lea, 
late of the Township of Scarboro. in the 
County of York, manufacturer, deceased, 
who at the time of his decease carried on 
business under the firm name of Cana
dian Ornamental Iron Company, and who 
died on or about the second day of De
cember, one thousand nine hundred and 
nine, at the City of London, In England, 
are required to send by post, prepaid, or 
to deliver, to the undersigned Solicitors 
for Eliza Lee, the Administratrix of the 
estate of the said deceased, on or before 
the twenty-first day of February. MU, 
their names, addresses and descriptions, 

i and full particulars of their claims against 
the estate of the said Joseph Lea, duly 
verified, and the nature of the securities, 
if any, held by them.

And further take notice that after the 
said twenty-first day of February, MU, 
the said Administratrix will distribute the 
assets of the said deceased amongst the 
parties entitled thereto, having regard 
only to the claims of which the Adminis
tratrix has then notice, and that the said 
Administratrix will not be liable for the 
said assets, or any part thereof, so dis
tributed, to any. person of whosb claim the 
Administratrix shall not have received 
notice at the time of sucb distribution.

Dated at Toronto, this 30th day of Janu
ary, 1911.
BEATTY. ’ BLACKSTOCK, FASKEN & 

CHADWICK, of No. 58 Welltngton- 
rtreet Bast., Toronto, Solicitors for 
the Administratrix.

- Montreal Grain and Produce.
MONTREAL. Feb. 6.—Fbretgn demand 

for- Manitoba spring wheat was quiet.
Oats were steady. A fair trade continues 
to be done In flour ' for local account.
Provisions are fairly active and steady.,

.... Cheese i® firm under a*falr demand and 
small offerings. Potatoes are active and 
strong at recent advance. The demand 
for butter has ' Increased considerably and 
the.’market is more active with a strong
er undertone. - ’ '■— ( *

Dreeaed hogs—Country dressed- hogs, $8 
to $19; abattoir. $10.50 to $10.75. Beef- 
Piste, half bbis., 106 lbs.. $8.7»; barrels-,
Uto.lbs., $17; tierces, 300 lbs., $25. Lprd- 
Oompound- tierces, 37» lbs., 10%c; boxes,
») lbs. net (parchment lined), 107<iCp tubs.
59 - lbs. net, grained, two handles, lie; 
palls, wood, 30.lt»., net, 1114c; tin palls,
20 lbs., gross, «Die. Pork—Heavy- Canada 
short-cut mess, barrels, 35 to 45 pieces,
$36;.half-barrels, $12".73; Canada short-cut 
and baêjc pork, 45 to’ 55 pieces, barrels.
$25:' Canada clear pork, barrels, SO to 35 
pieces, $21.50; bean pork, small- pieces but 
fat, barrels, $20.50. Oats—Canadian wost-
ern. No. Ï,vr ’ 8tom> that their Chicago cattle might not 
extra No. I feed #8_*c to.39c; N o. î_C5V., reach the boat in time, Wired tqeir- buyers

here t° purchase the shipments on this 
®8c- ,NP- ? ,0®®1 mtrket, which they proceededsto do, and
local white, 36%c to 36c. • Flour—Manitoba tW6i and thla aionef was the'.pause for 
spring wheat patents, firsts, $6.60, se- the nttle gpurt at ttle tatter ded of the 
cones, $5.19; winter wheat patents, $*.<» market. 3 _.
LL^«Vo-r?ndm " fbe two American buybts URoted the 
ŒW. $4.3.- tf> $4.od; In bags, W-J® to CJtofl* export market firmer" WfUHSr, and gave 
«I,»'', per barrel. $4.45;_ bag the above reason for It; otherwise prices
e-10; Feed ba/1«--«ar i?}*’ œÜS would not have been as high as-toe* week,
to 60c- Ccrii.-^Amerloan No.^S yeJow, 5W4o Mr woodward’s average price for Lon- 
to o7c. Millfeed.-—Bran. OnitAiio. Ç0, don cattle was. $6.05 lust Moudav and to*
Manitoba, $2u to $22: middlings, Ontario, day jt was *g.ip, S
®2-toi]1tP MEms^Briwted,2 28c■ Mr- Campbell-, ‘buyer for Morris, stated
frekK EC”l-o Atoc^Tc; N ~ 2 purchases were .correspondingly

Ch^se—Westemr, U^ctolîc: east- Bxn neither buyer held-'pjrt any boms 
ems. lUtc to H44c. -Butter—Choicest, 21)-c (or the preseilt that prices were going to 
to 25c; seconds, 23c to -4c. ■**•,. bo higher, or "as high, as the same quality

. - . * ' Of cattle can be bought at from 15o to 20c .Liverpool .Grain and- Produce. per cwt. cheaper on the Chicago market, :lN 
LIVERPOOL, Feb. 6.—L1 Oeaing—Wheat, Butchers’- cattle were steady to strong 

spot dull ; No. 2 red western winter, no at last week’s prices, but not any higher, 
stock; futures, dull; March. 7s %d; May, , sheep, lambs and calves, as well a»
7s lid. Pees, Canadian, no stock. Flour, nogs, were quoted, unchanged, , 
winter patents, flnii, 29* 6d. Hop® m Exnorters,
k " 'aid B. L. Woodwàrd bought* fof Swifts" 477
?ÎV® ™ wiüttre *SSl' %-3d' eawlo for export, as follows : For Lon-

—— — u luJ aiiia 60s' *OD’ 156 eteere. im lbs. each, at <6.17, or
Hides and Skins. 9s®?e- «‘Vn1Um ’iv,b a range of from $6.10 to $6.20; 166 steer?,

Pflces revised daily by E. T. Carter * steady, 61s 6d; short ribs. *16 to 24 lbs.’, toW 16*M bells
Co.. &> East Front street. Dealers In Wool. Et00dy 63e 6d; o:teflr belUe», M to 16 lbe.. 'ti’iffi8 nr at

« ‘ ZTShlTi. %. 1:iT? Si WWS«.l«Si. B0MIKSN SANK. 0FS.CE SHONE JUNCTION 848
astg^jsST.* •irfTasste’SfK’ss-* "" " .... .........-**-

visibi#-supply. ™ 2»S5SST«g^SSuuî'îïSSit55: r*C\ Iini El IN tëï f1 O
A coinparlson of the visible grain sup-'Country h,aes. green..’....,.. 00714 08 rtrcn|; 61s'6d^ Turpentine spirits, steady, ■ MmSSoSy ihSutosOr "exnort' V V E il I II

pt|es in the United States to-day and on ...................  ................9 “ » ^ ^ PetVcléum, refined, rteady, 614d. .^exauderMcInt^h ^bqugh^a export; ^ ^ ,
the corresponding dates of the part two Sheepskins .....................................9 90 25 Lin6eed 0n, firm, 48s to 48s 6d. Rosin, **eers, 1200 to 14to lbs. each, at MAO to$6,15. | 4_._ rnfllffilcCIfill tdlfttmaR
ïétrs is as follows: Horsehldes, No. 1........................ 8 00 •• common, steadv 16s. Cotton seed oil. I ButchecM. LIVC wlvCK VOIHIIIISSIUII JalCOUlvU

— Two yrs. ago. Yr. ago. Now-. Horsehair, per lb....................0» 31 I!ul, reflnedi spdt quiet, 30s 3d. Tallow, Prime picked lots of butefiere sold at ___ n w% , ga a s V- _ J
Wheat, bush . .1 ,312,<X» 26,524.000 43,746,000 Tallow’ No’1- Pcr lb................ 006 Astral Ian to London, steady, 36s 9d. $5.80 to $6,^ loads of gtiOd at $5.58 to ROOIÏl 9. UîliOfX StOCK « 8lTQ
Corn, bush .... 6.512,0(0 9.499,063 9.145,000 . rTT—T ^ ----------- medium, $5.15 to $5.40; -çogim*, $4.90 tCL ” v * .. a -
oats, bush .... 9,-.97,0'0 8,711,0» 15,414.000 ■ GRAIN AND PRODUCE. raTTIC MADkCTQ $5.16; COWS^IS to^.13; $$. 4 N» . . Offleeu ïum^OB 4^ Saletmen ! i:

(Ssmpared with a week ago the visible , ' " " , CATTLE MARKETS Milkers and Springers. sanonA ! Residence, Park 2149 D. McDougall,
lvfceot Increased 1,482,00) bwhels, corn In- ***** gra,n dealers Quotations are as ) ----------- A limited number of nut$iefs |nti springe, ’ xVTNNIPFJi CONNECTIONS. D. COUGHLIN ft CO.«siuts,"“"“iM,° ■: — -j«s®rm “"isxaar” ” *■ 22?ïïlîïE^^S^ffi«55V®«»js$. 8«s»wœ ssfc^-Ni L.-nr,_E»h.n,t - .?gstrasw»1 ww- ** *
decreased 2 6,0» bushels, and oats de- 2- $«4c to 33%c No. 3, 3144c, outside. MONTREAL. Feb, «.-At -the Montreal **w to »8.60 per cwt. —
crease:! 48,500 bushels. __ • . •• - ..........:,............. , . _ Stock Yards, West End Market, tfid- re-

The Canadian visible supply is as foi- ^Wbeat-No.. red. white or mixed. : cripts otRve stock ^rth^w^dh^ A| « ’ . ..

-w * ,/r w-IS.and °t i fniÎMw ji i FVAric
Bariey—For. feed, 48c to 49c; for malting, ' ' li/UtWl « L.E-V

Primaries BTc to 58c, outside, The stronger foe.'lng which developedl to f.o.b, cars ifTotmtry polntsr which ««ms Y i»e StêCfc Commission Dealers is Cattle, Sheei LaOBS, CalfBI

Wheat recel-ts ^57 ooo Yni to" 1 os! noi Buckwheat—4>c ,o 48c, outside. been fully maintained owing to the con- Representative Sties. * fy’.* tod HogS,

cr/EE-' II -eS 'IE M-srsii1 E3HS!Si|? «£â Weetern Cettle ïlî^rt0aci,Un,#n steok Y*""’
SoVshtomdr.to-:: Sum 3WK0 m&0 Com—No. 3 yellow, new, 62%c. Toronto ’^L i'X *SÎm HBFBRRNCKS, Do-In... B-wk, “T^'jAMkSuVw!* armé*"*’*

w7M-rW.rn.nU | (reighi. prompt iblpn-nt (rom Chicago. . ^ «m.

.mpn:cuts as follows; ...... a, Toronto «sers sold as high as seven cento per 1010 lbs.,' a^ W; T bbtetife"!» Ws it WÜl-dO the TOSt. „ Office Phone, Park 1238:
M,„. « ,i|WS-!S&ÎS*«Æ SL» ssft,*3LS“Æ8if«2»-ïS SSt,«Hr2,j8bStitoiàS| --- -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

cSnS\-,",;,fe«.’-.ySi., 1ST.i n; m -- S»IKfaiWla?» P8teftto,*2tetj8%&b  ..................................... —*

<kjr.s Included in the abmve 3,S3S,000 bush- - Ontario flour V\ Inter wheat flour, |3.oo, ^ ^ per pound, Therë Were a fçw extra s butcher cows liio ib® »t $4 eo- 0 hutoher ■ ■ if ■!! tott ■■ ■%mm
Hs, against 4.3LL000 bushels lact wook and seaboard. choicePheavy buUs offered; which brought eowa. 1170 îhs.’ =1° U B C El El C ■■ Wi«VtSUS,-SLrV$S »»«*•»-=> m-Mf-6 •» “* «V *• s= M* * ■ RtliH til Iwrek 5,090.«0 bi-shels. aga'nst 7,648,009 last Shorts r® t?ackr Toromo’ ** *' TherePwa« a stronger undertone to the 2 butcher cows ?140°bs ' at $$■&' v ,
week, and 5,352,0» last year. , Shorts, $-. track^Toronto. market for hogs^5d pri«s jeor^ an Rfc, & Mey^old'the Jô”ôwing - ‘ « fcl. Dhubk
Grain on Passage With Comparisons, j „ Toronto Sugar Market ^rlTtarg. tor^L'dLs^^ keen S K UV6 StOCK BUJfCr

This wk. l>ast wk. Last yr. ' îîf fSÎ}®î5*.*n Toronto» in bagSt fro u packers, and an active trade >>as ^ jbBat 20; 16 1900 lbf.. At 66.20-- 19,
Wheat, bush ...77.960.000 36.280,000 27.256,00-) Extra cran ul at id Rt Lawrence $4» dore- 8ales 8elec‘îa tot® 1299 lbs - at «-«4 ^ 1248 lb!, tt $6.16 24,
corn, hush ....14,527,000 15.083.000 9,132,0» do Pfdnathis '’ 4 S at $7.95 to $8 per cwt.. weighed ^ 1248 lbs., at $6.15; 20, 1421 lbs., at $6.15 20,

*• ----------- 1 d"- V^adia S ......................... ................... 4 26 °wlPs 1° the limlt^ suprtlto erf 1334 bs„ at $6.1$; 18, 1214 lbe., at $5.75•‘16,
hmir^l mn ûiatrël' ................................. 4 15 l8mbe ccmlng. forward a atroniger feeling 1243 lbs , at jo.70; L 1510 lbs.,, at $6-15.

This wk. Last yr. ^dô1 nîdP^tïi»' Lawrence .................. 3” end all the offerings 51* WTh«*mar^t Ibs” 8t *5 25; 1455 H»m S'8.10; lj 1620 Wé' have & good Staff Of Sal63-
AmertMii •’ itrtAio - vkatnvi J°- , t 8 .................................... sale at 644c to 644c per lb. The market b„ at «5 « .... ”v • ,
Rwsian ..Ï..Ï... 3"4d6i000 3,984:3» do Acadia ünbrâmdêd'"' -. . . . V "" 3 89 for "heep wes steady at 4'^ to 4$4c pcr Butcher steers and heifere-12. 1271 lbs, men, and guarantee Satisfactionpanublan .... .................. 712.070 421.000. Acadta, unoranoed ....................... pound. _____ at $5.»; 15, 1320 lbs., at $6.»; 3, 1060 lbs., at _
h'81a ...................................... 770,(P0 56,00) These prices are for delivery here. Car _. . ,Cfn^u 85.85; 19, 1065 lbs., at $5.85; 12, 12» lbs., at, tO Eli OUY CUS OTBGr .
Argentine ................".......... 7.0)8.000 7,608,0» lots 5cl ess. Prices lu barrels*are 5c more Chicago Live StOC . $5.85; Z2, 1055 lbs., at $5.85; 4,-1075 lbs., at |
Australian ......................... 2,376,0» 2,336,0» per cwt CHICAGO, Feb. 6.-Cattk, receipts, 17.- $5.85; 11. 1054.lbs,, at $6.75; », Mil lbs., atl
CUll and North Africa 180,070 176,0» ____________ (»); market, strong; beeves, $4.83 to $6.80: $5.(5; 3. 983 lbs., at $5.65; 23, 1224 lbs., at;

**• ■ Texas steers, $4 to $5.26; western steers. $5.60; 20, 1035 lbs., at $5.60; 13, 1(113 lbs., at 1
$4.30 to $5.50; Stockers and feeders, $3.75 $5.»; 1, 770 lbs., at $5. . ./ . 4
to $5.75; cows and heifers, $2.» to $6.73; 1 Butcher bulls—1, 13» lbs., at $4.40; 1, 15»; 
calx es, $6.50 to $8. 1 lbs., at $5. ■

Hog®—Receipts, 32,0»; market mostly Butcher cows-2. 1875 lbs.,' at $5; 7, 1227 
10c up: light, $7.55 to $7.86: mixed, $7.45 to lbs., at $4.85: 8, 1223 lbs., at'$4.S5; 3, 1150
$7.50; heavy, $7.19 to $7.66; rough. $7.10 to bs., at $4.»; 2, 1115 lbs., at $4,60; 1, 12» , u
$7.35; good to diolce hogs, $7.» to $7.65; ibs., at $1.60; 2, 10» lbs., at $4.2); 3, 108b ulVE SI ULK CUMWlleblUIN UML-
pigs, $7.» to $7.96; bulk of sales, $7.53 to ■ ibt., at $3.»; L 11» lbs., pt $2.75; 1, 8S) caj, WESTERN CATTLE MAR-

5 ! $7.70. „„ , ; lbs., at $2. KET. TORUINTO

Chicago Markets. I tnTI; $4S»eeP_1' 190 lb‘"’ at 4' 140 lb’*’ at Also Union Stock Yard», Toronto
lost beyond repair. j p Bicke]l & Co.; Manufacturers* Life vearHrura $4 40 to $5 00 lambs, native, Lambs—23 121 Ibs. at $6.45. Junction*

the prolonged ! Building:, report the following: fluctuations 10; western. $4*40 to $6.10. Rice & Whaley state that the four loads AU ulnds of cattle bough* and sold os
on the Chicavo Board of .rade : ----------- of steers sold by them a1L$6-20, and the comrrle*io,°-.h,n—,nta «neclaltv

Brev- _ . T - Liverpool Cattle Market five loads at $6.15. quality considered. Farmer» shipmema a p y.
Close. Open. High. Low. Close. LIVBRp0OL. Feb. 6.-John Rogers & ' were not any higher than last week’s DON ^^fo^FnTORMATION OF

9-vVt 95V. Co., Liverpool, cabled to-day that trade sales. . . VÏÎhkeT CONDITIONS, or lend name
* qw, In the Birkenhead market was very slow Coughlin & Co. bought U lwds of cat- will mall you our weekly mar-

but firm, and there was no alteration iu tie as follows: Exportertte-2E 1320 Iba ; rw^rt
' Saturday’s quotation® which were for each, at $5.15 per cwt.. 8, 150 ybs.. at $8. , Refereuces; Bank of Toronto and all 

state® -leers from 12%c to 13c per lb. ; 76. 1240 lbe., at $6; 16. 1130' lbe.>it $6; 20. ’ a^'sdctances. Represented In Winnipeg 
State® -teers irom «e . ^ lbg p85; 15_ mû lba„ at c 90; MULLINS. ex-M.P.P.

112») ibs., at $5.80. Butcher*—11, II» lbs., Address communications Western Cattle 
at $5.80; 3. 1180 lb®;, at $5.73: 15. 1070 lbs.. Market. Toronto. Correspondence soil-

B-v# C.>-

! ^.TED European F 
y five wishes poslti 
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Chicago Grain Review.
CHICAGO. Feb. 6.—Widespread snow, 

directly beneficial to fall-sown wheat, 
carried down- the price of wheat to-day. 
The far southwest, tho, where moisture 
would be of greatest help, received very 
little. As a result, the advance was check
ed, with closing figures at a net loss of 
oaty 14c to Sc. The day's trading left

Timothy, No. 1. bush.......6 25
Timothy, No, 2, bush.
Alfalfa, No. 1, bush...
Alfalfa. No. 2, bush...

Hay and Straw—
tiny. per ton ......................... $17 » to $19 »
Clover or mixed hay....... -.UuOO 16»
Straw, loose, ton................;
Straw, bundled, ton.......

Fruit* and Vegetables—
Onions, bag ........................... ;
Potatoes, per bag...........
Carrots, per bushel.............
Apples, per barrel.........
Cabbage, per dozen.............. 0 25 0 4»

Dairy Produce—
Butter, farmers' datry:....$0 2S to $0 30 
Eggs, strictly new - laid, 

per dozen .................................
Poultry—

Turkeys, dressed, lb....-....$0 20 to $0 21
Gee*e, per lb................0 14 0 15-
Spring chicken®, lb.....i.... 0 15
Spring ducks, lb................... ... 0 18
Fowl, per lb........

Fresh Meat
Beef, forequarters, cwt....$7 » to $8 W
Beef, hindquarters, cwt...7 9 50 10 »
Beef, choice sides, cwt........ 9 00 10 to

of-proflt-taWg by shorts. May varied Beef, medium, cwt............... 8 » . 9»
’f*»n 3294c to 3394c, and closed (4c net low- Beef, common, cwt......... 6» 7 »
er, at '3294c to 32%c. j Mutton, light, cwt.......... . 8 » 10 W

Fairly good local buying of hog products I Veals, common, cwt-.-. 
d&eloped, but the grain weakness offset : V eale, prime, cwt

effect.- -At the last gong pork and. Dressed hogs, cwt......................9 50
were 244c to 5c"up. LStrd, however, Lambe, -per cwt....o........10 »
unchanged to 5c below.',’

5 75
.,..18 25 
....li 35 vp- XlT fr.-s ' '

Recetpte’ of live stock‘;*'SniIcT'be "‘Ünlbn 
Stock Yards were 7» carload»T Consisting 
of 1401 catttt.e? hogs," 355’shech ah d Ta mbs, 
34 calves and 18 horse*.

The qualify Of fat cattle was generally
•? "20 -"r

Trade for exporter? was very slow up 
to 10.30 aim., with prices-easier than last 
week, but after that hour a change took 
place on account of tng.«torm.

The -reason ortbe’ chAhffe wâs that the 
two firms. Swift and Morris, of umcago, 
having . space ,to f«1 on.-<»p of: 
boats, which they Intenoed Ti

LI - :
!®

R8 to
14" toFOR SALK. ,-oru unchanged to a sixteenth lower, oats 

off a shade to. (4c, an<l provisions not al
tered more than a nickel either way.
flhruout the session there Was m> Im

provement In oaeh demand. At the close 
it jemalned easy, and might be called 
K«ak. May fluctuations ran from 9694 to 
96(4, with last sales, at .9546, a net loss of 
(4, compared with forty-eight hours be
fore.

Cprn was firm most of the day, but 
dually weakened a trifle, because of the 
action of other grain. May . ranged be
tween 50c and 5094c, closing a shade oft at 
the first-named figures. Cash corn, was 
Ready.
Unmistakable depression seized the trade 

hr pats. Tired Rejigs let go. and specu
lators sold with a liberal hand. Lowest 
pflices thus far on the crop were reached, 
but there was some reaction, the result

May varied 
tic net low-

.40 96 to $1 00-Five-passenger 
ss, all equipme

good. nto 90 1 60
. 0 35 0 40
.'3 00 5 »roadster, 

to settle
iKing. w «35

reafly printed 
lers, one dollar. TORONTO0 » 0 35Dundee.

.the. cattm 
b use for

cattle bought in GndCage; w hermit present 
màrketf^bemg ^tfrato^ on account of the

In cl*y. Bicycle
0 18(-me 0 20

and loam tor «awns 
Nelson. 106 Jarvis str

0 12 0 14 ESTABLISHED 1884

WINNIPEGBUFFALO«ES WANTED. -T
D GRANm^tocatodl 
irehased for cash. D 
la Life Building, Tor

TORONTO

RJCE y WHALEY9 507 5»)
.....10 00 12 »

10 50
11 30 LIVE STOCK COMMISSION DEALERS

UNION STOCK YANDS

1 J41.F.7.14
located or unl< 

McKinnon Bldg.

ant to bu
FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. NOTICE TO CREDITORS__ IN THE

Matter of the Estate of Elisa Perry, 
Late of the City of Toronto, In the 
County of York, Widow, Deceased.

Receipts at Primary Centres;
-feceipts of wheat In car lots at pnm- 

»I4’ points, with comparisons, were as 
follows ;

^loîtoî Hay, car tots, per ton............-.$12 50 to $13 50
Hay, car lots, No. 2.................. 8 60 10 80
Straw, car lots, per ton..'..,. 7 60 7 60

X /V Week Year Potatoes, car lots, bag.............0 8» 0 85
>" To-day. ago. ago. Potatoes, N. B. Delawares.. 0 90. 0 95

Cfcicago ..........J77.......... 32 13 17 « Butter, separator, dairy, lb. 0 a
Winnipeg ...X. .............. \37 87 128 .Butter,.store lots.................... .. 0 18
Duluth .................. /3S 43 46 Butter, creamery, lb. rolls.. 0 26
Minneapolis i...y............. ill 632 - 574 Butter, creamery, solid*........ OS

: __ ____ ; -- .Eggs, new-laid ............ ............ 0 S to
5 wyi-.-i mEggs, cold storage ........... 0 20 0 22

=2 W v ,,, Cheese.. lb. OO- oi«*
The. Liverpool market closed %d to V4d Honeycombs, dozen ................... 2» 2 50

higher than on Saturday tor wheat tu- Honey, extracted lb................010 OIL
tures: com, (4d to (id lowers Berlin clos- 
djt. (4c higher ; Buda Peat. ]-4c lower;
Paris. >4c -to 9ic lower, and Antwerp, un
changed.

WE FILL OR23c.
NOTICE is hereby given, pursuant to R. 

DERS FOR S. O., Chapter 129, and amending acts, that 
1 all persons having claims against the es

tate of the raid Eliza Perry, who died on 
or about the twentieth day of December, 
1910, are required to send by post, prepaid, 

AND FEED- or to deliver, to Owens A Proudfoot, Bar
risters, etc.. Imperial Chambers, 32 Ade- 
laide-street East, Toronto, Solicitors for 
the Executors of the estate of the «aid 
Elisa Percy, on or before the first day of 

TORONTO, March, 1911, their names, addresses and 
description, and a full state-want and par
ticulars of their claims, and the nature of 
the security (If any) held by them, duly 
verified.

PEG DIRECT. And that after the said date .the said 
Executors will proceed to distribute the 
assets of the estate among the person» 
entitled thereto, having regard only to 
the claims of which they shall then have 
notice, and the said Ekecutors will not be 
liable for the assets; or any part thereof, 
to any person or persons of whose claim 
or claims notice shall not have been re
ceived at the time of distribution.

JOHN BUS HELL, 
ALFRED DENNETT, 

Executors of the Estate of the said Eliza 
Perry, by their Solicitors, Owens & 
Proudfoot.

Dated this 6th day of February, 1911. 323

l
■ BILL STOCK 

YOUR 

NAME TO 

OÜR CARE. 

WE WILL DO 

THE REST.

idred Ontario vete 
ly state price. Box 0 24

STOCKERS0 M
0 2»AND CIGARS.

Wholesale and Re_
Yonge-etreet.

■ bdî

0 24

7.1 -,128 ER8 FROMi

IRON skylight». 
Ices, etc. Douglas ’ AND WINNt-

West.

XRY MEDICINES, j
E NET’S famous tan 
nd other World’s farnou

DS, wedding annount 
. party, tally car, 
sa stationery. AOar3

TCHERS.
^MARKErT'îæ^Q^

3oebe7. College 306. ed NOTICE TO CRBDITOKS.—IN THE 
Matter of the Estate of William 
James Ferguson, Lnte of the City et 
Toronto, In the County of York, De
ceased.

’=
CAFE.

tinner 20c. 26c and ; 
all you want to eat3 NOTICE Is hereby given that all persons 

having any claims or demands against the 
late William James Ferguson, who died 
on or about the 14th day of December, 
1910, at Toronto, In the ' Province ot. On
tario, are required to send by post, pre
paid, or to deliver, to the undersigned 
Solicitors herein for the Administratrix, 
under the will of the said William James 
Ferguson, their names and addresses, and 
full particulars In writing, and their 
claims and statements of their accounts, 
and the nature of the securities (If any) 
held by them.

And take notice that after the 1st day 
of March, 1911, the said Administratrix 
will proceed to distribute the assets of 
the said deceased among the persons en
titled thereto, having regard only to the 
claims of which she shall then have had 
notice, and that the said Administratrix 
will not be liable for the said assets, or 
any part thereof, to any ■ person of whose 
claims she shall not" then have received

,4 -u-

lows” ■ ------- . ■ ... -
wteai, bush, .-to,'».»)' .JASM»:^TIsiAW’* Rl-.6-rN9^2,-62ç, .to,4$c, outside 

OSjte, bush .... 7,167,070 7,231,0» 4,240,00)

REALIST.

iworm Cure,Alvar's J 
matlem, Liver .and 
n Ointment cures 
i sores. 169 Bay si

arters for Dorai wreatl 
West. College 376k 
i 372k Night and Bundi

ex
rf'-i

JODI massage — Be
tricity. Mrs 
reel. Phone

North° 2m**’

3s a C. Zeagman &*Sons
Dated this let day of February, 1911V _ 

Du VERNETf, RAYMOND, ROSS & AR- 
DAOH, 318 Temple Building, Toronto. 
SolLltors for the Ad nlnistratr x. *32

. Mattie gives tri_____
t, near Yonge. Phoas-7.lt Live Steok Commleelon Agente end Salee* 

men, at Union Stock Tarde end 
Weetern Cattle Market

Room 14, Exchange Building 
Western Cattle Market.

All kinds of live stock bought and 
sold on commission. Consignments so
licited.

Special attention given to orders for 
stocker» and feeding cattle for farmers. 
Dav Phone, Park 497. Residence, Col
lege 6918. Reference Dominion Bank. 
Address all communications to Western 
Cattle Market, Toronto. Ztf

bs and medical electric!-’ 
lbran, 755 Yonge. N. 32».'

edl r
1f

IS’ MATERIAL. J
Stors1 supply
ining Chambers—Cr_______
in, on wagons, at Jarvt* 

sdl.if

*
*. SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH

WEST LAND KEGLLATIONS.

A NY person who Is the sole head of 
-rw. a family, or any male over 18 years 
old, may homestead a quarter section 
or available Dominion land In Mani
toba, Saskatchewan or Alberta. The 
applicant must appear In person at the 
Dominion Lands Agency or Sub-Agency 
for the district Entry by proxy may 
be made at any agency, on certain con
ditions. by father, mother, son, daugh
ter, brother or sister of Intending home
steader.

Duties.—Six months' residence upon 
and cultivation of the land In each of 
three years A homesteader may live 
within nine miles of his homestead on 
a farm of at least 80 acres solely owned 
and occupied by him or by his father, 
mother, son, daughter, brother or sis
ter.

In certain districts a homesteader In 
good standing may pre-empi a quarter- 
section alongside h's homestead. Price 
$3.00 per acre. Duties.—M-nt re*lle up
on the homestead o" yre-empticn six 
months In each Of »«x years Irom data 
of homestead entry (Including the tlmii 
required to earn homestead patent) and 
cultivate fifty acres extra.

A homesteader who has exhausted his 
homestead right and cannot obtain a 
pre-emption may en'er for a purchased 
homestead In certain districts. Price 
$3.00 per acre. Duties.—Must reside six 
months in each of three years, cultivate 
fifty acres and erect a house worth 
$300.00.

STOCKERS and FEEDERS 
A Specialty.Shipments in Detail.

World’s shipments .of wheat with com
parison follows:

'

HAUGH, DENNISONJj 
iding, 18 King West, To 
real. Ottawa, Winnipeg 
tests, domestic and for 
pectlve Patentee” mMl# 

sdT r McDonald AHalliganPHONE PARK 2078 

Room 17, Western Cattle Market^Winnipeg Wheat Market.
Prev.
Close. Open. High. Low. Close.

%a4 97 96% 95%
97% PS'4 97’, 98

Live, buck commission Salesmen, VYes- 
ten? Cattle Market, Office 95 Wellington- 
avenue, Toronto, Alao rooms 1 and 4 Ex
change Building, Union Stock Yards, To
ronto Junction. Consignments of cattle, 
sheep and hogs are aolicited. Careful and 
pei zonal attention will be given to con- 
slgrrr.ento of stock. Quick sales and 
prompt retyrri» will be made. Correspon
dence solicited. Reference, Dominion 
Bark, Eether-street Branch. Telephone 
Park 787.
David McDonald.

Phone Park lit.

ATENT for sale cb| 
i It. Apply to J- F. ' 
e avenue, Toronto.

Totals .......... ............ 10,700,0» 1X152,000

Argentine Cable. wheat )
Argentine—Brdomhnll cables that lead- May .... 96’i 

i log houses here are receiving advices that• July .... 9S 
threshing returns confirm a very low Oats— 
yield In Southern Buenos Ayres and what 
there Is Is of poor quality.

Note—Orr Nov. 23 last Broomhall cabled 
that the wheat crop in Southeast Buenos 
Ayres Is practically 
This was the result of 
drought.

Argentine—Heavy rains have fallen all ! 
over Buenos Ayres Province and r the \ 
greater part of Pampa. Contrai Santafe 
sfid San Luts Provinces. Newspaper in
terviewers have been officially Informed 
by kove nment officials not to expect 
more than 24.003,0» bushels of corn for 
export. In consequence of drought losses 
"fts for export only have been reduced 
to.-125.0to tons.-» The Argentine last year 
furnished lo3,0to,0C0 bushels of corn for 
export.

Maybee and WilsonrE BIRDS.
STORETlto^Queen streS 
4959._____________ v stff

sTand legal, j
.”4’, 35* i 34’i 36(4May ...... 8494

July .... 35*4 36 36% 36

HAUGH & Co., the 
firm.
M.E., Chief Counsel a 

fflce Royal Bank Bui 
King-street, Toron 

real, Ottawa, Wlnnl»

T. Halllgan,
Phone Park toil

Fred B. Fe

*

'Harry
Murby

Commlssloa
Salesman

FEEDERS and 
fc TOCHERS A 
SPECIALTY.

consignments eolij. 
at sd. Address- 
Western Cattle 

Market.

Wheat- 
May 
July .
Sept. .

Corn- 
May .
July 
Sept. . 

i Oats—
| Mav .... S3 
I July 
I Sept...........  32(i

96%
m
9?(4

96% 
91% 
92'4

. 96hlngton. Coughlin & Co. bought U lqgds of cat- 
Exportetwr-93%

92(4
9.1%

. 921$CARDS.
50 5)5»s

51(4
52%

5094 
31 (4 
52(4

50.IIAN & MACKENZ 
and Solicitors. Jar 
>wn Attorney, County of „ 

Mona hau, Kenneth Fvq 
mto-etreet. Toronto, Ootf*
_________________ ÜL®
NNOR. WALLACE *
26 Queen-street East, H

■ 515151
London Wool Market.

1X3NDON, Feb. 6.—A good selection of 
82*4 8XV) bales was offered at the wool auc- 
32*4 tlon rales to-day. Bidding was brisk and 
32%, prices were unchanged. Fine grades sold 

; In sellers’ favor. The sales follow : New 
South Wales, 503 bales, scoured Is to 2s 

i 2Udc greasy. 9%d to ll(4d. Queensland, 
9.80 '90' tales, scoured. Is 2d to Is lOd: greasy.

8%d to lOHd. Victoria. ilOO hales scour- 
ed, ir%d to 2i 23; greasj-. 5(4d to Is 2%d. 
Scuth Australia, .1» bales; greasy, 7%d 
to Is Id. West Australia. 100 bales, 
creasy 594d to 103. New Zealand, 39» 
bales ; scoured! 11 %d Wls Dia; grea^-. 
5(4d to is lV4d- Cape dt Good Hope and 
Natal, 4» bales; greasy, «tzd jb 10d.

51% 51(451% W. W. CORY, 
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.

N. B.—Unauthorized publication of 
this advertisement will not be paid for.

edit

at $6.75; 12. 1010 lbs., at $5.75; 4. 9» lbs., cited, 
at $5.70 : 2. 650 lbs.,' at $5.50;. L 920 lbs., ’at e==
» 19- 9 910 lbs.' at £7 to' li ^ lbs" ât ».40; 1 bull. 16% lbs., at $5.26: 1 buU, 15»

Cows-r lito Rs at $4 95- I nto lb». *-t $5; £6 lambs. 123 lbs., at $6.25.
- <r V4. «a Corbett & Hall sold 7 loads of cattle asat M %•' 4L 950Ubeb at $4 1110 lba^at follows; Butchers’ steers and heifers, at

tifrn lioo^ba at $4 40 ta $5.25 to ».»; cows, at $4.25 to $5.15; export
i m Ita" a U.K- 1 12» at bulls. » to $5.*>: butchers’ bulla. $4.25 to

^ lbs " at JH,, caime-s-l" 790 K75; 2 mUeh cows, at $45 to $85 each. 
fir0- Jr t iy ! R- j Collins sold 1 load butchers. 10»

e to ^Tlio lbs at » IS i Ib«-. at’lô.BO; 1 load choice butchers, 10»
L» to. « K to- » *• » iw- toe--*L*5.96; I cow. 12M lbs., aVSS.Kk
Ibt. 'at ' $4 tof L’15» L 11» .« uio Sto’î Vo’fl'am^'ft Live Stock Commlaalon Deal.ra,

^/Ttot^sh^à $4Î» Western Catti. Market «d Unto. Block
- . Sllbîv r ^mba147t^i7V” ---------Representative Purchaeee. JrresMndence to room 11

To the Heart of New York via Grand shF(1 lbe at „ ?l0; «. ib*„ at Westoy Dunn bought 15 torap. at $4.95 xvrafern Cattle l^ket. Exchange Build- 
Trunk Lehigh Valley R-P. and Tubes. . per pwt.: 2» lambs, at *6.25 to $6.40 per m, consijnmenu of cattle, aheep and
-The Hudson and Manhattan Railway McDonald & Halllgan sold: Expoeters- cwt.;. 2$ calves, at ^7.75 hog» aie solicited. Don't hesitate to write.

The Hudson o terminal sta- 14 ns lbs each at $8 per cwt. Butchers E. Puddy bought 150 lambs, at $6.35 per wire or Phone iw for dny Information re-
Çompany s new uptown term mai _k H*TetlR80- 1»^1332 lbs., at » 70 cwt.. 5 butchers. 10» lbe. each, at $5.60. qulred. We will give your stock our per-
tion in New York City Is situated at •* -, ... e' ids.," at $5 20- 5, Wm. McClelland ljought 10 prime pick- soual attention and guarantee you highest
Greelev-square, Broadway, Sixth-a e- • . ^ y*. is lbs . at $5.io • Xf ed butchers, at $6, atid 17 good butchers, mailist price* kinds of,

Prints- __ , , r ^ Thirty-aeconjJ and Thlrty-thlrd- JJ1.™- •* Mixed Wche^a-&, 85$ lbs;, at $5 50 per cwt. live stock bought and sold on commission,,
Wheat-The, marSk?t ïftlr "owning firev streets." in the heart of the hotel the- to W3-V W. $4.S to $6. CPws-li. imib»..; H. ***»£»£ tg*S butcher cows, WMn* our ««•

»f.b" IT ^J-Ko^ consent and prompt  ̂ McCurdy bought 50 cattle. 850 TJ. CORBETT, A. Y. HALL, 1L°“ '0dUd'-

verv^nidet nT fact verv means of reaching this district by the at $S..5Tl. 230 lbs., at $7-^0- to 10» lbs., at $5 40 to ».». Phone College 88. Phone Park 1984. easier and closed quiet and steady.
Httto InquTn" 5Ve 7til? be)iev" in the !b- Hudson River tube trains, leaving Jer- H! P. Kennedy sold 21butc5-.urs. to» 11,*. Market Note.. _______________ 3tf ———--------- ------T~
senqe of cash- demand or serious damage sey City terminal (directly underneath eorh, at $s.S3 per cwB 5. 10» Tbs., at C. J. Brodle. farmer and live stock ----------------------- Coal Discovered.
ft> the growing crop, that prices will work tialn fleor), every three minutes. Trains $5.80: 5. 1040 lb®., at $5.70. and shipped dealer. b*d one of the besttoeds o' eg- ____ _ „ , OTTAWA. Fete. •—News of a
to-a lower basts. I lAave Toronto 4.32 and 6.10 p.m- Only one load on order. porters on the market, weighing 13fe lb* Liverpool Cotton Exchangee. covery of coal In Saturna and Tumbe

Corn—The market ruled quiet but Hon hie track route ! Maybee & Wilson sold 23 exporter* ljSO each, that sold at *U0 The*e cwtite went Cotton—Spot, rood business done; prices Islands off the west coast of British
Steadv within a narrow range. Country do’,ble 1 hî-th reservations and ibs tacI>. at $6 per cwt.; lload butchCTs. Into the stable on the first of November 4d lower: American middling, fair. 1.2*1 ; cv,i„mbia ha. reached the gedlogk-'l
offerings were somewhat smaller, princi- ! ««-cure tickets, be.th resen;auoni ana 1(W( |be at Vy %. , Ioad 10to lbs., at $5.75: weighing 1150 lbs. each. This shows a good middling, 7.91d; middltoiL 7 79d low Columbia, liaB reacn^t ie geou^..
rnllv due to the weather. There Is "o full information at Grand T.unk city 2 lcnd_ 1000 Ibs at $5.70: 1 load, 10» lbs., remarkable gain of 236 lbe. each, being middling. 7.68ft; good ordinary 73*d- or- *urveV and confirms a Oncological repo, t
Improvement In. the cash demand, and ticket office, northwest corner King i at $6.70: 10 butchers, 880 lb»., at $5.25; 9 weighed over the same scale each time, I dinary, 7.03d. The sales of the day were, on the district made as far back ai
exporters at the1 seaboard reported their J and Yonge-streets- Phone Main 120». | cows, at $4 to $4.»); 2 bull-. !•» lbe., at | and were bought as feeders at $6 per cwt 10.#» bales, of which 25» were for specu-1 M76.

32%
32%
72%

38% 53%

3294
m33% 33

Liverpool Wheat Market.
LIVERPOOL, Feb. 6.—The market Was p0rk—

Influenced at opening. by lighter offers May ....18.2» 18.27 18.30 18.25 18.27
and some, covering by shorts. Support- Lar.i—
"AS Induced bv lhe firmnees In America Mav .... 9.8) 9.SO 9.82 9.77
w Salurdaj- anil lighter world's ship- Ribs—
mthts and especially light shipments Mav .... 9.77 9.82 9.82 9.77 9.82
from Russia. Following the opening (.her. 
was some disposition to sell on the ex- i 
tremc dulness ajid values lost part of the | 
cptnlus advance, but towards midday n :
fteaùler undertone again developed on ..... , . ,
the Steadier Plata offer®. Improved do- ply and continued dulness In cash mar- 
mend for spot and less favorable- reports tels served as weapons In the hands of 
froni \reel,tine Buenos- Avres future bears to force values lower, losing V to■SetSllm I ’fcc tor day. Market continues small, trad-

' ............... ! lng affair, as trade apparently awaiting
development before pressing very much 
one way or another. Receipts should de- 
crease, and flour demand Improve short- 

11 scripts of farm produce were limited Bui on good declines for moderate 
to 20) bushels1 of grain.

Barley—Two hundred bushels sold at 
•7c to 68c per bushel. *
Grain—

Wheat, bush ...................
Wheat, goose, bush........
Rye. bushel »..................
Barley, bushel .............
Buckwheat, bushel ...
Reas, bushel ...................
Oats, bushel ...................

Beeds—
Aleike, No. l bush..........
Alslke. No. 2. bush..........
Alsike, No. 2. bush..........
Red Clover. No. 1, bush 
Red clover, No. 2, hush 
P.rti clover, No. 3. bush....

32%

PUDDY BROS.~K, Barrister, Solid 
: Building. 1

Corbett & Hall LIMITED

Wholesale Dealers in Live end 
Dressed Hogs, Beef, Etc. « 

44-48 Paten Road

ACLEAN, Barrister, SoS 
ary Public. 84 VtcWMAH 
funds to loan. Phone S|.uj Chicago Gossip.

J. P. Bickcll & Co. say at the close; 
Wheat—Lower. Increase in visible sup-

CXNOX, Barristers, * 
ley to loan. Contins^ 
rner Bay and Rich®}** 
rent Lennox. K.C. J° 
phone Main 525$.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.AND CARTAGE.
LEY. Storage. Remoi 
g—30 years' experts! 
ey Main 1070. Wl

9

HJTECTS.
ON & STEPHF.NSOl 
itar Building, Torero

Futures openeft

OTTINLOCK. Archil 
Iding, Toronto. Main

_____ _ Vi-nge end Wl.
ectrlc light, «team hei 
.ta. J. c. Brady,

25

!
> •X

a

JOSHUA INOHAMÏ I 
Wholesale and Retail Butcher I

__ v I
Stalls «. C, 67. «, 75. 77 Bt.

Lawreno* Market
Phsna Mala 241B

v
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PORCUPINE 
GBLB FIELDS

ME IUMQRS HEARD EEHEE FIRMNESS : 
Jffif Nlf EPISODE TD «WALT SECifftES

PORCUPINE STOCKnu Interest in Porcmpine is becoming broader every day t 
good Gold Stocks will rise rapidly later on. The PRESTON 
DOME shares is one of the best investments in the camp,

andihi

quotations for these shares. We have had good news on BEAVS1 
and the shares should sell much higher.

j|

Wi«nil
Timiskamlng Up Eight Points and 
Others Advance Also — Little 

Nip and IIIcKinley Sell Lower.

iH i'j ‘Ledger SakMo Have Been Muti

lated —' Col. Sam Hughes Ex
plains His Connection.

the shares should sell much higher.
Our large map of Porcupine will be mailed free on request.tiff i A« J. T. EASTWOOD 24 King St West

fj ! Interest in Toronto brokerage offtoee*" "

r-j&TZ

PHONES M. 8448, 8448. MEMBERS STANDARD STOCK EXCHANGE.World Office,
Monday Evenln'g. yFeb. 6.

; The local mining • exchanges to-day

Str«CLAIMS CHANCE HANDS 1 
HT * LARGE FIH

PRICES FOR CLAIMS
FIE HELD TOO RICH

/ ^ .

TISDALE PROPERTIES 
SHOWING UP WELL

issue
Minisc-C^te. and -the episode continues • showed an almost general firmness, 
tiie main bopic of convereatiot) among ' ^'ith activity In four or five issues, 
those who are at till concerned in the j which "carried' quotations in these ln- 

HïCobalt mining camp. stances above those at the close of last

J There» were very few developments 
Thompson Properties in Whitnevy Of any account in the situation yes-

” t’èfèà)1. ' 11ft# auditors a re" Still wortt-.
I ing on toe -books and no statement 
i will be available Son some days, con-

SHAPING FOR ADVANCES
■ The Cobalt market has a much improved appearance, and good advance* 

are mow possible. Cobalt is demonstrating Its permanency as a stiver came 
more every day. Temiskanting is now In good ore at 540 feet, and Beaver l* 
sinking to the 400-<oot level. All many of fte companies require to make then 
dividend payers Is further development. We advise the purchase of stocks-at 
once, and will suggest the 'best buys If requested. Watch Gould

ire was 
I to-da; 
ito excl 
the T 

Sly a

week.
There was a good volume of buying 

, 01 most of the "u8uài specialties, and "a» 
fat as could be gleaned from a super
ficial scanning of transactions, there 

! sequentlÿ , tiie episode is still -hi mg trig ap evident scarcity , of stock in
nnorrPTvr r-TTV a-ib’rom to a great extent on the multitudinous the- case of those Issues which were
PORCUPINE CIT Y. I eb. J. (t ruanors « bibb have been coin» the- most Prominent, for their firmness.

Our Man Up North.)-The Porcupine "mtd* i»'e been going the The niovement in Timfskamlng was
rounds on the .street. the outstanding feature of the session,

erland, representative, have taken over "*• D- Barngey, partner of Secretary- |hese .shares opened at 82, and were 
the Thompson claims, three in number. Treasurer Eyt* returned to the city , bid_up t6^rg^v.«M4vanee.

that lié next to the Timmins syndicate he kr^ 1 top figures*, There was sqme proflt-
nothing whatever of the matter He taking at the higher figures, however, 
did not^ know -W. Eyre s ■whereaibputs, ; and this served- to put* the price back a 1

amount agreed upon is up in the six | on® Tuesday lag? CCUpl3 ot p<?inU- aBd at the close 85

figures with easy terms. _ Col. Sam Hughes, M.P., who was " r“ nuh^^''5 , v
Said Engineer Sutherland to The | recently âecteda director of the Ut- Bullish rumors regarding Timiskam- 

World to-day: ■ "Our company have tle xiptoelng Company, was seen yes- !ng have ^en going the rounds for, 
to the east. taken over the claims and work is now terday. Md £aJd that he was only days now The company paid A

-‘■~***~ *•:<**&■ jSRru^’saais.^ts:days of Cripple Creek and Butte made ly betore j retut-n, but cannot say now Periles in the district—start stripping j ing.. Regarding the over-issuance of ment is not looked for until March, the 
a good-sized"fortuhe. He avers that at just what I shall do before the snow and surface uncovering till we see the company’s stock, he stated that end of the quarter. It is being predict- 
no time in his life was he obliged to =°es off. In several places rock comes where we are at In the way of getting he had been asked to go on the board ®d that a straight 8 per cent, distrtbu- 
, v , . h , .«,« dpai' to the surface and there is ho rfeakon the best place for permanent work. I and ay <n a thoro reorganization, tion will be declared at this time,
lake a ten-day option on a $-00,000 deal why velng ghoul,} n^t be found." **r. McLeod, who had personal charge ;u-hl<,h of the shareholders thought While Timiskamlng was the leader in
to see if the property held up to ex* . The Briefly “vet” claim comprises our Tisdale wwk, is getting ready j necessary; An arrangement was made point of firmness, the market did not i

1160 acres, and as\it has been found that t0 Pus“ the wore. : wliereiby he would, if he then so de- Ltcfc signs .of strength elsewhere in the *
A very large number of holders of quarté leads run' under the' dnow cov- r<In aI1, tlle 1 , rarr4°n sired, go on the‘board when the present Ust. Right of Way sold up a point to

claims here are men who have little or «.ring, there may be big surprises here Lojnpany hold 18 claims in T\s- matter was cleared up. He had afo- 14 1-4, In anticipation of a satisfactory! 
no mining experience, and with the some day, just as there were on the EOlute faith in the present officials of statement at the annual meeting, which
announcement that free gold has been Smith “vet*’ and the Hughes holdings the concern, and aleo believed in the will be held next^wèek. Cobalt Lake
found in any particular locality, they to the east. Lme mine ms a godd proposition. also advanced a large fraction, while
immediately Jump the price of the lots On the Feldon Claims. ThO over-ilasue of Little Nlphtslng Peterson-Lake gained a point at 18 7-8.uf- J]0'000f t0, K»-000 ,°w Work on the Feldon claims, known mlv b^TJdgJd t^ttor^wheîi the smw ‘3, thon^t h&vf m^e in. Nlplestng was stnî under pres-

night. The buyer contends there is no on the map as the Kirkegaard, In fis- gone will be accompHsted September October and November of sure, occasioned by selling on the part
ground for the high prices till the Pto- daic. ls progressing rapidly- under the T*°e Porcupine Exb?oratlOn Con,panv laat y,ear’ Much of the scrip found its of shareholders who are apprehensive 
oerty Is at the least, opened up and direction of Superintendent Kuehn.and is c<^po^ of wearthy men of Toren- ntoJ^al bJfkerS aP to the outcome of the fraudulent
lests made. " it.:is understood- tiiat the buyers will to, Montreal and New York, and It is "e”t l<> OVÏr'issUe of stock- McKlnley-Darragh

Hugh H. Sutherland, ho has been ta^e over the hofdlnsrs and niif in a said that thorp nnlimitnd ru rift a l lip- ^ ork ^distribution. . » . . was also a weak spot losina 8 nointu atihiiylng heavy of late for.the Porcupine. boller and Lfst for wîrkth,summer Mpd ‘ttem *^^vl^teve^ IS are MfT ZïZLrL'ïlâ *P5’ and closlngTwer! 8 P°,nt8 8t

jxploiatlpn co., was asked for his Phe claims were sold to the holdings taken over on the recommendations of *?_" it , * th t ^ , 9.7 ------ --

TSS, ASifSf t 'SZ'SS-SSW'»«SS«*JSSÎ 8T5K SSSS? *” SJ? iST SKt, ‘V. SU 'SLtZ Sff '■SILVER M,"KET-
•claims, and .to" go” on' with the wWk. to ThT'pres'emTorking syndicate lo BEST STRIKE YET beentaken out of the sto^c-ledger
see what he had. giving him a big in- composed of English capital and ît I ----------- j and timt a«oth,r book has d1sa.ppeared
terest for nothing, which, If the'pro- said th'ey are very- highly pleased with ! Rich 0re 8hute Struck on Calcite , alt°8^ther-
rich n^f,de,h80°a;, WOU,11 makeMhlm tîie 8howlnes so far. It is known that] Lake Property. |
i lch, and if they did not he would be their work so far has turned up a vein I 
out nothing, and he would not listen to that promises well. cha* Fox
the proposal. He was asking me to pay ______
the cash down."

Mr. Sutherland Is of the opinion that! 
one of the millstones Porcupine is now 
carrying comes from the high prices 
for prospects, and the refusal to give ! 
longer time options. He believes that

the

And Porcupine is Held Back by 
Restrictive Terms Imposed on 

Purchasers,

Work is Progressing Rapidly and 
the District is Being 

Proven.
Sold to Porcupine Explora

tion Company.
A. J. Barr (El Co., 43 Scott Street * tione of 

week, 
ate strer 
i and N 
1er Insti

Member. Standard Stock Exchange.

»
PORCUPINE CITY, Feb. 3.—(From 

Our Man Up North.)—“Positive Injury
Porcupine city, Feb. 3.—(From 

Our Man Up Noria-)—B. C. West of 
Toronto and Detroit is .here .looking

We are offering a «mall amount -

PORCUPINE COLD MINES COMPANY
owners Of the famous Vtpoad Mince, from which a $2000 -gold brick was tak.n 
from i l. tons of ore. A ground-floor proposition; Particulars on appllcatibi?

OORMALY, TILT & CO.,
88-84 ADELAIDE STREET EAST.

into Rtia being done to the gold camp, and 
unless those who are the holders of over tile {jrierly "vet" in the north of 
claims, which are yet merely prospects; Tisdale, which he purchased- two weeks 
will agree to give the buyer a chance, ago- So far surface prospecting das 

having to take a straight revealed but little, as not" much work 
gamble, I fear that the development of has been done. The lot lipa almost in 
the district will be retarded," said A.; a direct line with tile vein uncovered 
C. Conway of Colorado, to The World

Exploration Company, Hugh H. Suth-
, ai

\ price rt* 
be gleane 
a poesibi 
yltal, whi 
uld mean 
îewthern I 

> 118,-ej 
tal raJlj 

»„e price

ir own. 1 
this marl 
rk tiie l*u

Ms in 7505.
on the west. The price paid is not 
announced, but it is known that the

without

HOWTO REACH PORCUPINE;

on the Smith “vet" and Mr. West is 
hopeful of as good luck às his neighfcotto-day.

Mr. Conway is a California, miner of WITI SPEED AND COMFORT
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TRANSPORTATION CO.
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PORCUPINE mt.:
^ «Bar silver ln LorAlon. 23t*d os.

Bar silver In New York, Slftc oz.
, Mexican dollars, 45c.

Standard Stock and Mining Exchange.
Cobalt Stocks— “

I WALL
•ati Canadian 

eteptlon tesl

Write us for particularsa man had _ ■MMMepeppeMPMiff^e
PRESTON EAST DOME MINES,
Ited, which' -we believe to be 
the best propositions in thé

one - of

U*sher, Strathy&C*. ■lin Ba 
jyer ce

Sell. Buy.I ----------- -, SILVER MARKET Amalgamated ...................
•M. L- Fol^y of the Calcite L^ke Min- » ___ ........ ...................

BROKEN WIRES HOLD IIP |1SS=H
TELEGRAPH BUSINESS H ÜS-*shot with native silver. The auperin-.l ami rather dull. ! F<St^ ii .“vT®

tendent considers it the Aest strike yet. China exchanges have ruled about | Créât' Northern .......... 12
thé parity of stiver in I-ondon, .dmt r-Gifford -i -

• there has been :little supoprt- forth- Green - Meehan1".... 
c-omdlig from that country. The plague Bargreves .—-. ..
in North China an*'Manchuria lff stul ........
a serious hindrance to the export trade.
Mit1» Ghjna wi" he Utile mplssing"::'
the first fot* days of next week for tile McKln.-Dar -Savage .
New Year holidays. In India the off- ' Nancy Helen .......... (?.’
take has Improved and stocks are flow ! Nlpisslng ..........
about 19,000 bars against 21,000 bars Neva Scotia ..
last week. The bazaars have sent some Ophlr ................ .
fairly good'buying orders, but the an- £f’sse 
nouncement yesterday that there had JfrJ*
been no reduction in the holdings of Rochester V
stiver rupees by the government gave silver Leaf’"..........
a weaker tqne to the market. It Is I silver Bar
probable that this week’s shipment to Silver Queen ..........
Bombay will amount to about £400,000 Timiskamlng ..........
and stocks in London should show a 1 Tretbewey .......... ..

Watts .............. „...
Wettlaufer ...... ,

STOCK BROKERS 1
aondon fo 
Wèdneed47-51 KINO STREET WESTv:1 1 Tel. Main 3406-7.

...Serious 1
^continue In

2.00 '
12H1 ».

A. E. OSLER St CO.’Y
Deadlock 

no tmmedia
16--4 IS king street west.buyers are being kept 

district on these grounds.
.6.60 6.45from Cobalt Stocks.2.58 j•••■••2.62 

i.«N .V. :X Preston & East Dome 
Mines, Limited

Those who invest in Sound 
Mining Propositions in New 
Carftps make money. Thts Coni- ' 
pkny’s properties Have wonderful 
showings, and are considered 
second to none in PORCU
PINE. A limited number nf 
shares at an attractive price.

Particulars on request.
FLEMING & MARVIN

Members Standard Stock Exchange
SIO LUMSDEN BUILDING. edT

t0Bllix*Td h 

and Clilcagx 
Hfice 1908.

5■n% !Chas, Fox.
Direct private wires to

COBALT. :
^Phone^^writa^or wire for quotations.

Big - Deals Suspended Owing to 
Lack of Quick Communication 

From Porcupine.

L 1

CRIPPLE CREEK IS, NOW]
I FOIL FLEDGED CAMP

ÛEÏELDPMENT WORK 
ON THE CHISHOLM IfETS

23(4 22>v:
•• '*» Phtaburg

4l' SAi imm ■■—if iH <f , I,,,, , 1 , —j»î—j fl ^

LORSCH & CO. I <r:
oww Sunda 

.•then for 8<rt

v>>.« Uc 
*,».".1.25

101
7.(0 ■
4.85 :

S’AJ
1.50 j

...11.00 .10.81) 
.V-14

.....4.8T

..-..1.53
PORCUPINÈ CITY. Feb. 3.-(From 

Gur Man Up Nortii.)—All telegraph 
business In the camp was held up 
Friday on account of broken vires be
tween this place, and Kelso Mines.
Generally the wires are in working 
condition with few Interruptions, but 
with a crew of men .working on the gov- 
erniment right-of-way every mile, trees 

paw i-dtvl, v ®re repeatedly thrown across the wires.
PpagUFIKB LITY, Feb. 3,-(From Friday tiie difficulty multiplied, and 

Our Man Lp North.)—Cripple Creek the telephone linemen were utterly im- 
cvnies forward to-day as a full-fledged able to keep' the 'broken parts in re- 
prospectlng camp with the announce- 'pair till Another tree would .crash 
ment that the Porcupine Exploration thru again.
Company. Hugh H. Sutherland repre- Several Mg deals now pending, on 
sen tail \e, have purchased the five which wires were momentarily

ab*'on®i."f ,to Prospectors Ma- pected, were held aloof, and interested 
tKnîvu» and for the sum of .parties wore kept in a state of

nHfli0nn»^Lnl?a^mentS w1th a sub* P*ns*’ fearing that the delay would 
slant la 1 payment down. prove disastrous to their plans.
the , e 1 aet "l«*t for $1.00,000 deal hung lin the balance all
t ie properties, where he will spend day as a result, and It is said the 
e èa days soing thoroly into the. new price has now been raised to $250,000 
finds made on one vein. Supt. Clayton of the telephone line

h1e EarnP,inS and tests were all making every 'haste to get the line 
made several vveeks ago, and the pro- Ir shame .and in the menntimo 
■perty tlioroly inspected by Engineers are over 200 telegrams waiting dc- 
hutherland and McLeod with the ex- spatch °

c , 0/Jwïla.n0'W>, Ta '1', 7116 .results Night lettergrams for the gold camp
evdd "^d^K-^r1 wiei e 22j,’e r'* m b?t‘1 :i mie of the things promised just as------- ---- v«uV .a»t weea,
the syndicate had 1 1 *?f,n as Major Vane- head of the tele- and after a close inspection of thepro-
closlne nr, fn2 .U y " l>lroni company, returns from Mont- Parties decided to come back soon tq

Activity m t^ CrtoPle Creel, entre -and Toronto- Singular as It determine more fully to what exten^
he, heen Jè ,V 1 p? Creek I entre may seem to lliose omtlie outside who development .would be dome, this year?
tlwee w2ek2 6 VîïïüSS. fOT the last 1,ave aI! «he conveniences for doing Mr. Chisholm, who is a big mine

et^e net3 he 1 1* a.r,rOS' huslnees on % moment’s notice, such a lumber operator man around the
f^Vhèh-^.t 1 h d°K tean'c G'lng as a night lettergram is not Mesaba range, said to Tiie World on
on their way In with loads of provl- known In Porcupine. ' the eve of his departure:
sions and tents to l>e used tor sleep- The tel,-,phone clerks' say that the “I am very well pleased with the 
thf o?,Uim28*)?»k»riia«t Pf r Ccnt’ I?1 ti^KraplV office will not receive them lay of things here ,and of course we 

® ”! iFîn -A >ear wf,ro x\'Tk" at Kelso, altho each day lettergrams are doing work regularly under the, 
«1 'fu*1} 00 .’j>er c<,nt-. 01 Gm arrive over the telephone wires there, direction of William Green,

claims, on which t.ie first year s work The f’.von-time options in vogue give presentattve. Just bow extensively we
was done, -are being worked the second brokers and mine men a very limited will decide to go in the matter of dé

dias. Fox. time in which to close deals and velopment now is yet to be decided."
consequently the wires are used very Tiie heavy costs of getting in pro- 
frequently with messages running up visions and material ls one factor, 
into the hundreds of words. The costs and then unless the preliminary work 
are at the day rate. shows up the lots to good advantage,

there would be no great efforts to get 
«-in a mill this

Members Standard Stock Exchange
Cobalt and Porcupine Stocka

Tel. M. 7417 eitf 36 Toronto St.

I

mi,
Porcupine Exploration Company 

Pay $60,000 for Five Mahoney.* 
Nichols’ Claims,

Duluth Interests Have Leads on 
Four Properties—Owner Makes 

Inspection,

to s„ I
Hi iVi; Actual co

.-«hows fu>tl
ttoued.n

14
15

13%
% rFOX & ROSSntX 6Vj 6'4 ! London—C 

^futures,STOCK BROKERS
Uemuera siuutlaril stock ucaaigil 

MIMNU STOCKS BOUGHT AND SOUL 
Phase V» Mats 7380-7861.

43 SCOTT STREET.

5 2,
.................. 87

.................1.05
S3 . fcrth.PORCUPINE CITY, Feb. 3.-(From

uroLi-titl? -„U?h,. Nm«h,')rP!rl?tP3 no falrl-v substantial reduction. I
thc .Fre" During .1910 there was an 'increase !

rn thZ the fC^Zo.m^ets^and Shangha^61 B^ba^a a°fT ‘“J Bal.ey-lCVO at 5%.not particularly because of big finds «hnhf'rt non whLh d vof Beaver-300 at 36%, 300 at 36%, 500 at 36%,
for onlv leads tiave be^ iinenv.-r^t tr'. ab(M1L £3,000,000, which is estimated by 500 at 36% ’600 at 36% 600 at) 36%, 300 at 
date as far L rràqrtST ^ 0 s°me to, be abouta the amount held by 36%. 150 at &, 600 at 36%, 2000 at 36%, 1000

But vets i , tbe Indian grouSof speculators. Had at 36% 1(00 at 35% 300 at 36%, 500 at 35%
r-i^aw ra8E, her!’ and the market last ffeir been allowed-to 500 at 36%, 600 at 36%.
Chi'sholm is especially blessed with take a normal course, it is probable Buffalo-100 at 2.30.
them. He owns three in good parts of that all this silver would have gone in Cobalt Lake—1000 at 16%, 500 at 16%, 500 
Tisdale, and one in Whitney, and there to consumption at lower Drives it ls at. 1000 at 17- 500 at 1S% Mg at 17. 500 
is every reason to believe now as the now thr, not nr«sed fL V, “.i at 17’ 500 at 11 ■ 1030 at 17- 300 at 17. 500 at
Northern^T^ ** WMti^ “d ^n tHe market" and 10°° " ^

Sc on lsh -Ontario6 bOMJi»* ftaT haei'b-Bh*^—- *f' ahsortK'd before a Cltambbe - Ferland-600 at 12%.
i>ronsrht .v 1 ’ .u'h healthier tone ls established. There Green - Meehan-1000 at 2.
onrtSof t0.w,the northern seems Httie Wrospect at present that : Great Northern-600 at 12, 2000 at 11%.
paro_of the district the last few -he -Indrafi -Government' will be able Hargraves-500 at 23.

to relieve the market of their surplus hflttle Nj£l?*ln<r-100l) at 5%. 1K» at 5%,'«» Mr* r,i* s“t-w «a»» aï ss a s :t
Bailev r5 5 Sales.- 6%, 600 at 5%, 500 at 5%

, -it -nr. . McKln.-Dâr.-Savago-1000 at 1.60. 300 it
3P?m af’iekl f” at leo- MO at 1.61% IOC at 1.61, 600 at 1.61, 500
-Charnhf at at 1.60*4 , 600 at 1.61, 603 at 1.61%. 500 at 1.61,araw w * - «« - - 
«Mim srsst-su»/ ■■ **•
™ at, ire-„ . Ophlr—500 at 10.

Pim? atJ7»- _ Peterson Lake—500 at 12%, 500 at 12%.
nti-ii vn P!^ 100°- m 1000 Right of'Way-1500 at 13.

A, ^ at »■ Timiskamlng—600 at 82, 500 at 82, 500 at
183' **• 100 at 162%. 82. 700 at 82%. ICO at 82, roo at 83, 500 «

n*-w at log,. 83% 500 at 83%. 900 at 83, 500 at 84%, 100 at
„.retS° Lake-1000, 500 at .13%, 300, 500 86, 500 at 86. 500 at 89, 1000 at 89, 500 at

Rochester '00 mao », » »%. 500 at 89%. 400 at 89. 500 at 87. 500 atTim Li, ^ 37. 600 at 85. 500 at 86. 100 at 87, M0 at 87,
'-JkamIng-vOO, 200, 1000, M at 86%, 300 at 87, WOO at 87% 500 at 87%, 800 at 87%. 
’ " at 86'*- Trethewey—200 at 1.04.

Wettlaufer—100 at 1.07, 400 at 1.07, 100 
at 1.30.

1.04 Md*

•Usions in i 
be anaoum
moftth.

1.07 1.00 $Mt«—Morning Sales.— PORCUPINE
COBALT

UNLISTED
SECURITIES

GRE VILLE & CO* '
(Eatabitsned 189i>

All stacks bought and sold on ceflM 
mission. Specialties:

COBALT STOCKS
V'- UNLISTED STOCKS 

Market letter tree on appUcatien.
43 Scott St., Toronto.

ex-

The ntlâo 
1000 men at 

i entire piam

aïs# t ts> i^he mark 
24(tf Kitting ir

big,
^Wern Pax:lfi 
k»oney will 
|*eet Sugar 
Wpuiclai Nci

Big I
ge* OTTAWA 
*•*« of the C 

—teeJc place t 
showed groi 
*• have bée 

Jbf*li35l4 ove 
WWa $277,22(

sus-

Organlzatlon of Companies attended to. 
Correspondence solicited.

One

Tel. M.

J. M. WILSON & CO. -

Members Dominion Exchangs 
H KING ST. EAST

shape .and in the meantime there brought so much life to the northern 
over 200 telegrams waiting do- i part of the district M. 3088.

weeks.
Archie W. Chisholm of Duluth, Min

nesota. visited the camp last week, SMILEY, STANLEY & 
McCAUSLAND

ASSAYING ■
CANADIAN LABORATORIES, Limited, I 

24 ADELAIDE ST. WEST.
High-Class Assayers and Chemists. V

w. K. McNBILL, B. Se- j
le*.

ST OC K BROKERS—
AU Stocka Bought and gold on Com- 

mission. Specialties

COBALT STOCKS 
UNLISTED STOCKS 

6 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO
Phone Main 3696-3598

!
Sir Her

*8fe SYDNEY. 
—Pellatt and 

Sir Henry 
i the ttomlnii 

Miicti he is 
Brtnvn h«a 
viser off 
WVoratloni 
STe very fr« 
opinion abo 
trial devela

Tel. M. 30*3. Me
4

our re-

146 -
time. J. D. McMURRICH, M./t

Barrister, Solicitor and 
Notary Public. 

otorxcE
Porcupine,

Mining Stocks Cash or 
Margin

One per cent, per month on unpaid bal
ances.

Cobalt and Porcupine Stocks sold on 
monthly payment plan If desired.

MR. HEINZE IN PORCUPINE SOT

V
Entry of Big Copper Man Will Mean 

Much for the Camp
--Afternoon Sales.—

Beaver—am at 35%.,40m. 2000 at 36%, 60 
days, 2W0. 50) at 36% 1500. 509. 500 at 35%.

Chambers - Kerland—630, 700, 500 500 
1000 at 12% MHO. 500 at 12%. 50», 50» at 12%’ 
1006, 500 at 12%.

Great Northern—1000, 5C0 at 11%. 
Hargraves*—100U at 2%.
Little Nlpisslng—1000 at 5%. 500, 500. 500 

at 5K. 50 i, 50». 500, 1000 at 5%. r.OO at 5%, 500, 
50) at 5%. I

Peterson Uike—500, 1000 at 14%, 500 500, 
ICOO at 14%. 'i ’

Rochester—1 
Right of Wa

«*ï,Chas. Fox. Ontario2,1.611INVESTMtNT EXCHANGE CO.. I
75 Yonge BL. Toronto. Room 6- x.3113 I

year.
But there is unanimous agreement 

among mine men that the Chisholm 
vets are ln the right place, and tiiat 
more development work to uncover the 
hidden Kleins will prove their judgment 
to be right in this instance. The vets 
are rather "taking" at present, and 
offers come readily for this class of 

Chas. Fox.

■ —Unlisted Stocks — .
F. N. Burt, com.—2 at' MI0%.

—Afternoon Sales—
Bailey—1000 at 6% 1000 at 5%. 
Beaver-5C0 at 35%. 100» at 31%, 500 at 

£5»% 500 at. 35%, 500 at 55%, 100» at 55 , 30CO 
at 36.

Buffalo—20» at 120.
Cobalt Lake—1000 at 16%. 5-300 at 16%.
La Rose-25 at 4.90, ») at 4.84.

. Little Nlpisslng—500 at 5%, lOuO at 5%,
-„ .... ! 2000 at 5%, 1000 at 5%, 100 at 5%, 1000 at

** at U. M, loOO. u50 at 1 5%, 1500 at 5%, 500 at 5%. 500 at 5%. 1000 
i at 5%.
1 McKln.-Dar.-Savage—100 at 1.59, 1000 at 
11.56. 600 at 1.55.

Peterson Lake—1000 at 13%.
Eight of Way—500 at 14, SCO at 14 , 250 at 

14%. 3W at 14%, 500 at 14%. 500 at 14%. 
Rochester—1000 at 3%. 800 at 
Silver Leaf—1000 at 6%.
Timiskamlng—10» at' 87, 100 at 87. 506 at 

! 86, 800 at 85.
Trethewey—500 at 1.04%.

1 Hargrave»—5tO at 22%.
1 Total sales—101,455.

GOES 10 PORCUPINEIn à discussion concerning Porcupine 
with a mining man of experience In
most of the camps of Canada and the Mining Engineer Weiss a Big Man in 
United States, It was stated that the Many Ways.
entrance of Augustas Helnzo into the _______
camp means more than anything else Tt. Alvin Weiss, M.E., will be a re- 
whieh has yet happened. cognized addition to Porcupine in

"Mr. Ileinzc," so The World's infer- more ways than one. Mr. Weiss is a 
mailt says, "has the confidence of the man of unusual dimensions, and his 
mining fraternity, and by this I mean physique has evidently not suffered 
not only the ordinary miner, but people ! b9' reason of the strenuous work of 
who have made fortunes out of min- ! mining, in which he lias been engaged 
Ing in the camps west of the slnc<? he was nine years of age.
Missouri River, in British Columbia 1 Mr- 'Weiss has been at the King Ed- 
as far south as Mexico and even to xvard Hotel for a couple of days, and 
t^outli America. These ’ people know i has attracted much attention around 
Mr Helnze s ability and are willing to th^hot*l r‘,’Vlnda~ , .
^takc their money on his Uidcmeni ! The "orl(1 met him yesterday and

“He is a mining man par excellence 1 lo,md b.im pne,?.f tbe most denial of
and von will find that a big following i companions. Ills hand shake «as
from all over the mining camps on the >:benp|ne(nal- but 1t Ian? true, and his
. eminent will result from the endorsa- adVcnJ ^to Porcupine will add one 
lion which Mr Hein?» 1 ,r a more to the big-hearted men wno dls-
to Porcupine I am nersonT,, g'VPn , pard conveniences for the struggles 
miainted with Mr , h ac" of a far-off mining camp,h is Vointv and tiîéesfi ,e and k".ow "v" 7 am going Into Porcupine,"
he is he d among mfn nV m'1 ? Wh,ch Mr- Weiss *aid- "to take charge of the
eral." “ am n& mininS men in gen- | Foster mine for Mr. F. Augustus

Heinze. Mr. Ileinzc g’ot rav consent'
Rev. E. D. McLaren’, Trip. ’ America1 Was about to Ieave for South

secretarv of ? D" ”tneral "No- 1 have nothing to s-ay yet as to
secretary of the Presbyterian Home the mineral wealth of the New On- 
Miss Ions, left ye^erfiarv for Montreal, tario sold camp. I have heard high 
tflbTw™ w>U address a meeting of encomiums paid to Porcupine by ro- 
tbe Womens Mission Society. From sponsible and conservative mining 
there ne Will go to Now- Y'ork and 1 men, and I therefore believe it to be 
Princeton to try to make arrangements I a gold camp with big possibilities. Mr. 
for theological students to do mission - Weiss left last might to take un hi# 
work during the summer. new- duties.'

Oh
Erickeon 

•Cÿrivlng; Aft 
fAd in the 
this mornin

&°m 3$v«snBowling Alley building, situated a* 5**x*>ect 
No*. 19-191-2 Silver Street, near to -i* not continu 
Station, and In the business section eoAributlve 01 
of the town. Must be sold at once. Ths HZT - 
property comprises one new Iron ejad 
building (made aa flreproof as possi
ble), 2 1-2 storeys high, 32 ft. by 129ft 
as follows: 1 store, good; 23 bedrooms.
3 warerootns, 6 regulation bowUflg 
alleys, steam heated, electric light#*
Alleys and apartments are paying well 
All flxturee are In- first-class condition.
For further particulars and Informa
tion. apply to

Bowling Alley and Build
ing for Sale.Stocks Wanted

„ w.e -want a small amount of Swastika 
tld !,ne, ^.to5k around market price; 

ak»o Colonial Loan, E>om4nion Perman
ent, Standard Loan. etc.holdings.

12 anotSTEWART, 56 Victoria.
GOING DOWN 1000 FEET 14%.

Timlskaming—500. 300, 200 at 86%. 
Nat. Portland Cement—20 at 10% 
Holllnger—100 at 432.

S^histon that 
higher 

excei 
stride weaknc

RECOVERED PREMIUMS PAID.
Diamond Drill Operations Started at 

Armstrong-McGibbon. Judge Denton gave judgment in the 
case of Messrs. Decker and Palmer, 
painters and decorators, against the 
Home Life Insurance Company, dis
missing the case after awarding the 
plaintiffs costs and $75 which ha<l been 
paid on insurance policies for the se
curing of a contract.

The plaintiffs claimed

I New York Curb.
Charles Mead & Co. (R. R. Bongard) 

repdruabe following prices on the New 
York griirb ;

Argentum* closed iu to 3. #
BaiR?y—5 to, 7.

more than 100 BuffakH2 to 2% 
feet, great interest is attached to the 5a,y !*‘-

«if *Er£ i^? ét&'x* - - !
cer Frank c. Matson oeing in charge Green - 'Meehan—2 to t. 
of the mine work.

Speculation lias ceased

PORCUPINE CITY. Fe4,. 3.-(From 
Our Man Up North.)—with 
tish-Ontario vein followed 
opened to view

m3%.
the Scot- 
up and 

over ■! wide stretch 
of terr,tory, whic.ii shows its width 
ln many places to .be

nr.
*fii

F. W. GRIFFITH. 
Administrator. 

Box 203, Weston. Oat4 T. . tiiat three
members of the firm had taken out 
policies on the agreement that the 
contract would be awarded to them, 
but after giving out the $75. the con
tract was sriven to a Peterboro man. 
The work tendered for was $1037, which 
wgs later reduced to $1000.

Toronto Stock Exchange Curb.
. — Morulns Sales —

1 McKinley—«00 at L63.
Beaver—MOO at 35.
Chambers—600 at 12, 500 at 12, 50) at ISP- 
Great Northern—500 at 12.
Cobalt Lake—60 at 18.
Little Nlpisslng—100» at 6, 100» at 6. 500 

at 6%.
Timlskaming—500 at 88%. 300 at 86.
Silver Lea/—200 at 6.

, Peterson Lake—1000 at 13%.
Tlmlskartilog and Hudson—1 at 112.

. —Afternoon Sale*—
Reaver—KO at 35%, 500 at 36, 500 at 35 

1000 at 36.
", Smelters—6 at 47.
. Sawyer Massey Com.—25 at 87. 36 at 87 

HoBlngeiS-MO at 4.3S.
Green-Meahan—MOO at 2. - " ...

PORCUPINE LEGAL CARDS.
Hargraves—21 to 25.

-i Ke?Xx>LakC~7 115 t0 ” '3‘18- high 7%, low 

King Edward—9 to 12.
.La Ro#c-^4 13-16 to 4 15-16, high and low 

4%; 1500 sold.
1 %16Ktoèoy-1,i t0 19"16, hlgh 1 11-16, low 

May Oil—78 to 80. ' •
Nlpisslng—10% to 11 1-16, high 11 low 

10%: 300 sold.
Otiese—1 to 3.
Silver Queen—3 to 8.
Silver Leaf—6 to 7.
Ttgthewcy—1.03 to 1.10 
Union Pacific—t% to *.
Yukon Geld-4 1-1» to 4% »

.s. » -, aa to tiie-
ejuallty. of the showings so .far as the 
surface permits a view, but with cores 
taken from a depth of 1000 feet on this 
rein, substantial judgment can be 
passed.

There are those who predict a j(abil
ious showing of wealth on the A-rm- 
stromg-ifoGibbon and announcement <»f ■ 
reports of the findings will i>e awaited 
with acute interest. Engineer Wat
son has nothing to announce just at 
this time.

GO W G AN DA LEGAL CDetective is Detected.
Francis E. Wallace, a Pinkerton de

tective, employed as a baggage man 
and Protective by the G.T.R., was con
victed of stealing a trunk from the 
union station. He had given part of 
the articles away

TT J. WILLIAMS, Barrister. Soliafev.
i8ucc„or. H Into
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•W.T. CHAMBERS * SON
Member* standard stock and Jdalaff

COBALT STOCKS
23 Culburue II. edtt Mala 103

BE A VER
Has good ''ship
ping ore in several 
places,and I believe 
will eventually 
turnout the equal 
of Temiskaming. 
THIS STOCK 
SHOULD BE 
BOUGHT.

Right of Way
Is due soon to de- • 
clare their regu- 

• lar quarterly 2% 
dividend. At pre
sent price is also 
a purchase.

J. M. WALLACE
TorontoBroker
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OCK. EHalting Tendency Displayed on All Stock Markets
the camp, Ckt 
news on BlAX

ree on request
I ’Stock Market Has a Tired Look 

And Moderate Setback Occurs
TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.Will ACT AS A DIRECTOR 

WREN THINKS CLEARED UP
TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.

We Issue fortnightly a Financial Rèvlew which is of Interzst 
to all investors. A copy will be forwarded on request.

Our Statistical Department will be glad to give full particu
lars of any Security.

ng St W IB
rocK exchastg*.

Wall Street Taras Dali add Values Begin To Sag—Toronto 
Inchangé Merely Marks Time. Col. Sam. Hughes, M. P., Explains 

H« Connection With Little 
Nipissing.

PLAYFAIR,. MARTENS © CO’Y
NANCES It
ce. and good Wv.„^ ™ . 

Ency ae a «silver *l
40 feet, and Beave?1?* 
require to make th«j£

' «took*-at

MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANCE,
World Office, & O. attracted attention, altho there 

"ae no special reason In this. To be 
sure the eastern railroads have put 
out poor December statements, but the 
Jan. showing Is expected to be better.

Chas. Head & Co: tO K. R. Bohgard: 
There was a more confident feeling 
tbj* morning and somewltat higher 
prices at the opening. Steel made an
other new high record on this move
ment, crossing 82. There had been ex
pectation of a break 1n prices early 
this week and after the early buying 
had been filled, quotations began to 
sag somewhat, .the market .growing 
rather tired and heavy than weak. 
Closing was heavy and dull at about 
lowest for the day, and the reaction 
may be carried somewhat farther, but 
on any material slump we should ad
vise buying.

J. P. Blckell & Co. from Finley Bar- 
rell: After noon the market was very 
dull with a sharp advance. In the last 
hour traders cold the market, which 
yielded fractionally, but very little 
stock carrie out. Steel lost the morn
ing’s advance with a little more, while 
the preferred stock was one of the 
strongest on the list with the dividend 
recovered. Copper stocks were very 

-strong. Railroad earnings reported to
day for the month of Jan. were very 
satisfactory. People who have been 
right on the market continue to ad-' 
vise the purchase of standard stocks 
on every reaction. To-dAy’e market 
was healthy and stocks will probably 
be a purchase at the- opening to-mor
row.

14 King St. East Toronto, Canada246
Monday Evenng, Feb. 6- 

"' ’ There was a slowing down In specu
lation to-day at both the Montreal and 
•Toronto exchanges-.

On the Toronto market there was 
scarcely a feature, the majority of 
transactions being within the smallest 
fractions of the prices at the end of 

, last week.
t —- gome strength was shown by Toronto 

Bails and Northern Navigation, but in 
neither Instance were the dealings im
portant.

Toronto Ralls was hulled-by Montreal 
^Interests, and on the eastern market 
the price rose,to, 127%. The only new» 
to be gleaned on the stock Is tha t there 
is a possibility of an Increase In the 
capital, which on the present market 

" would mean rights to shareholders.
I fill nnnnim.ai- .. Northern Navigation shares recover- iliH rim ill PI NC ed to 118, and this was accepted as a
lull I UilUUrinr "! normal rally from the precipitate dip

. F* J to the price last week.
4 Rio, Seo Perelo and Mackay Just held 
their own. The latter stock was weaker 
on this market than any other. At New

to Kelso Mines—tt** 7ork Bal? waa 94 3-8, and was
it %|t 7 SO n.m. at0B*«i .incepted as a pointer for another ad- 
e where first-class j ‘.vstice ot an attempt to get-out share» 
provided tor 180 guesth en Canadian exchange on the New 
Rnnv“m.e'llaL*ly on York quotation.
<?r House!*1,«"tVnkrirtf' ’.The weakest stock was General Exc
ise are equipped w?« tfic, bids for which failed to cross 100,
od are up-to-date "m altho the shares have sold recently up
î£. y°V.1hav‘î 1 Party of - to 106.
? ,wllh xou wire for 

cial surreys.. Wire to 
)use and stage accoa-

ii. -,
OTTAWA. Feib. 6.—(Special.)—Col. 

Sam Hughes, M.P., intarviewed to-day 
concerning the Idjtie Nispisslng mine 
and the charge of overcapitalization,
said:

“I waa only a couple of weeks ago 
elected oq# the board of directors, and 
have not yet attended any meetings. It 
has been generally recognized for a 
year or more that, While the mine in 
iteelf Is regarded as a first-class pro
position, yet It has not 'been run by 
the board of directors, or rather by 
the secretary and treasurer, in the 
best interests of bona fide stockhold
ers. The charges of overcapitalization 
were also made.

“About a month ago a large number 
representing a controlling Interest In 
the mine asked me to go on the board 
in a reorganization' to run the mine I 
honestly. I consented 'because (Major 
T. T. Roljjrfi, Major W. J. Neill, and | 
scores more now controlling the stock, 
agreed to & thoro investigation and 
audit of the whole concern: The ar
rangement Is that as soon as the 
whole circumstance sare thbroly clear
ed -up and things put on an honest 
oasis I have agreed to act as director 
if I then feel so inclined. I have ab- 
solute faith in Major Rolph, Major 
rveill, Mr. Milne, the secretary-treaeur- 
er. and the gentlemen now controlling 
the stock of the company. I only ac
cept office when everything lias been 
investigated, and not then unless sat
isfactory conditions exist.’’

purchase of
cb Gould. TO RENT HERON & CO.
itt Street Members Ter onto 8 to ok Kxehnngs

Stock & Bond Brokers.
IIS. 00—House containing six rooms, 
bath, furnace; recently decorated 
throughout; Immediate possession; 
stable In rear. For full particulars ap
ply to

A. M. CAMPBELL,

12 Richmond Street East 
Telephone Main 2851.

S

Orders Executed on All Leading 
Exchanges.0MPANY ed Correspondence Invited,

6 KING STREET W., TORONTOco
>E STREET 5f

•f
BONOS AMD PEBENTUBES

imiEiE, peic omm
ST.

: -J»

STOCKS^BON DS

To yield teem 
4 per osât, te 6 per cent.

Correspondence invited.
WARREN, CZ0W8KI & CO.

Members Toronto Stock Exchange
Traders Bank Building, - Toronto

a, Brond Street. Nrsv York.

ID AND COMFORT

Members Toronto Stock Exchange
Correzpondentsr- .Veto 1er*, London, .Venters/.
Orders Executed for Cash or on Mar

gin, Fortnightly Market Review 
hailed on Requeet

1 Wellington St. W. Phones M. 464.466,

STOCKSAND BONDSRather heavy • buy ing of Commerce 
v caused a rally from 210 to 212, at which 
“price the stock was Wanted at the 

close.
Investment enquiry In the bond de-, 

pa/rtment is good, and several issues- 
are wanted at firm prices without offer
ings.

To-day’s storm is thought to have 
kept away some speculative orders, 
and there is no evidence of any change 
in sentiment. Predictions of higher 

—prices are accepted in the main without 
dissent.

BOUGHT AHD SOLD
H. O’HARA & CO.

Members Toronto Stock Exchange
30 Toronto Street. Toronto

Not Retiring Preferred Stock.
NEW YORK, Feb. 6.—Chairman 

Gary of the L". 3- Steel Corporation 
hands out a statement to-day denyiQg 
the story from Pittsburg quoting a 
former high official of the U. S- Steel 
Co,, as saying that the corporation 
plan$ to retire within a year the out
standing $360,000,000 of seven per cent, 
cumulative preferred stock. Accord
ing to the statement, the preferred 
stock would be retired around 130.

A Gates Oil Proposition.
NEW YORK, Feb, 6.—It Is under

stood that the stockholders of the 
Texas Oil Co. will shortly be offered 
the right to subscribe to $12.000,000 six 
per cent, convertible bonds. They will 
be convertible after Jan. 1. 1916, Into 
the company’s stock at $150 per snare, 
or they will be redeemed after that 
date at 105. It is understood that 
Blair & Co., and Harris, Winthrop & 
Co., have underwritten the entire Is
sue.

PORCUPINE 

ORTATION CO. 

Mines, Cat. BUCHANAN, SEAGRAM A CO.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange.CE i STOCKS and BONDS

New York Stocksj f
Orders Executed on New York, Mont* 

ten], Chicago and Toronto Exchanges- 
23 Jordan Street

tinned heavy movement, now pointing to 
a crop of considerably over 11,000,000 bales, 
and smaller spinners’ takings, seem to 
have taken' the heart out of the former 
bull leaders, and the market has now to 
face liquidation in the spot markets. 
Prices at the lowest represent a decline of 
11$ points from the season’s high, which, 
we think, should lead to caution In fol
lowing the decline much further. Would 
cover shorts on any further break.

Mexican L. * P..........
Penmans ...
Potto Rico ...........
Prov. Of Ontario ............. id
Quebec L., H. A P... 86% ... 
Rio Jan., let mort.... 96 
Sao Paulo

90% ... 90%

m. m 
m

85% ... 
90% ... 99

.......... 96% ... 99%
—Momma Sales.—

..J*!0' Detroit.
230 g 109 50 72%

60® 72%
106%' ’ v 25 ® 72

UPINE 34R
WALL STREET POINTERS.

r particulars of the 
Y DOME MINES, f.«—-

believe to be one of 
tiens in the new

NEW YORK, Feb. 6.—After a brief
early1 part TSPtg* ^

.. , *”“> », state of dulnese, which re
stricted price movements during most of 
the session to narrow limits. Prices ad
vanced in the first hour under a resum p- 
«2n,°Vaet Saturday’s buying, but in the 
unal hour most gains were wiped 
New York Central and U- S. Steel 
especially weak at the close.

Reading, which has been in good demand 
at steadily advancing prices for some 
weeks, reached 101%, but declined at the 

.^tiares of the Southern railways— 
Louisville 6 Nashville, Atlantic Coast 
Line and C. A O.—moved up briskly.

Missouri Pacific touched Its high point 
of the year when the report became cur
rent that an experienced western railway 
man had been selected ae its executive 
head. Shares of the Texas Company de
clined abruptly at the news of a proposed

Advltiee from Chicago tha\ freighrtrat- 
flc of western roads was bolding up. well, 
and that tonnage figures were running 
close to : those çf last yeaf, were accepted 
as further Justification for the marked 
Improvement In some of recent days.

Erickson Perkins & Co. (J. a. Beaty), 
H West King»-street, report the following 
fluctuations In the New York market- 
.... _ , Open. High. Low. Close. Sales.
Allis. Chal. .... S% 8% 4% 8%
Amal. Cop. .. 60% 67% 69% «6% 16,800
Am. Beet S... 46% 47% 46% 46% 13,200
Am. Cannera.. 9% 9% 9% 9%
Am. Cot.' Oil.. 61% 61% 60% 60% 1,000
Am. Lin. pf...............................................
Am. Loco.
Amer. Tel.
Anaconda 
Atchison ..
Atl. Coast 
B. & Ohio.
Brooklyn .

Canadian Pacific wins taxation 
cmptlon test suit.

fSfl, . * * *
■ Berlin Bank rate reduced from 5 to 

1-2 per cent.
—..

tcx- the stock market MEETINGS.tell
Mack ay.

50® 64% 
25 ® 94%

camp.
BRITISH AMERICA ASSURANCE 

COMPANY
ANNUAL MEETING

trathy&Ce. s 106%
25KBROKERS

^London fortnightly settlement begins Y.% 35STREET WEST

7-

BRITISH CONSOLS. Piac. Burt. 
1 ® 46 

•28 ® 65

*$1060 © 89 
2*000 ® 98%

City D. 
3® $7 

•5 ® 100
STOCK BROKERS, ETC.Feb. 4. Feb. «. 

. 79%

. 80

* * *
j—• Serious. revolutionary disturbances 

continue In Northern Mexico.
V

Deadl-cck at.Albany continues, with 
no immediate prospect of relief.
c • « .

‘ Blizzard has swept

Consols, for money .. 
Consols, for account

79% merce. I9) Cement. 
*6® 85% 

•25 ® 86

1 ® 210 
30 9 210% 

9 ffi 210% 
15 & 211 
7 f 211% 
50 ®. 212 .

NOTICE 4s hereby given that the Annual 
eneral Meeting of the Shareholders of 

the Company w»| be held at the Head 
Office of the Company, 22 Front-street 
Bast, Toronto, oh TlmrSday, the 23rd day 
of February, 1911. at the hour of 11,16 a.m., 
to receive the Annual Report, for the 
Election of Directors, to consider, and, if 
approved, to adopt, Bylaws, and for such 
other business as may come before the 
meeting.

Toronto, Feb. 7th, 1911.

Dom'n. 
1 ® 292
5® 231

ER Sc OO.’Y « * •

Erickson Perkins 
& GO,Stocks.

IV ATE WIRES TO f 
lOBALT.
or wire for quotat

STREET WEST. Money Easier in London.
LONDON, Feb. 6.—Money waa easier 

to obtain to-day. Discount rates weak
ened when the Bank of England se
cured the bulk of the $5,500,000 new gold 
available. The approach of the settle
ment restricted business cm the stock 
exchange, but the, tone was steady. The 
reduction in the German bank i%te 
helped to strengthen the market. Home 
rails recovered on better labor news, 
rubber shares were firm, and copper 
stocks were strong and active leaders.

S. Wheat. 
25 $. 54

Burt.
•3 ® 112%over middle west, 

and Chicago hard hit by worst storm 
since 1908.

* * 9
> Pittsburg and surrounding territory 

experiencing -heavy -enowetemr; bllz-"- 
d threatened.

La Rose. 
10» @ 4.86 JOHN G, BEATY.

Resident Psrtner
-Ter. Ry. Sard P.
26 ® 127 •’> ISO® «8%

■ 127% to »r
—1—' mo- Maple L. 
I Tel; ') 1® 44

15 9 144 ,bn-I.— 
^tin„<^rd- -1-7-1’ —Gen, Elec, 
o ® 290 L. and -Can, 5 @ 101%

-.7 , i ® no ." .............
—Afternoon Sale»—wI

Feb. 4.. Feb. 6. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. *-.133. Nor. Nav. /ri.-fw-— 

10® 117un-nBr Rbt
edAmal. Asbestos ... 

do. preferred ...
Black Lake com... 

do. preferred ...
B. C. Packers, A..

do. B .....................
do. common ....

Bell Telephone ...
Burt F. N. com... 

do. prefeqred ..
Can. Cement com

do. preferred ............ 87 ... 87
& F. Co., com..................................

Investment Brokers 
Cotton Brokers 
Commission Merchants

Orders Executed in all Markets
Two Private Wire* to New 

York and Chicago.

14 KINQ 8T. Wn TORONTO
Correspondence invited. S'il

14 12—-W
'is% '%% "ià% 

r :::
. ... 96

42 19

. ÎÔ2

. 113 112%

i fF. H. SIMS,rH & CO. Secretary.• * »a General tone of newspaper comment 
over Sunday more definitely bullish 

■■than for some time.
aodarU Stock Exchange

Porcupine Stocks
edtf 36 Toronto St.

NOTICE
Tor. Ry. 

50 ® 121% 
50 @ 127

Rio.
'(i 68 a- 108% 

3*21,000 ® 99 The Annual and a Special General Meet
ing of the Members and Shareholders of 
the METROPOLITAN FIRE INSUR
ANCE COMPANY. Cash, Mutual apd 
Stock, will be held at the Head Office of 
the Company, 34 King-street West, To-' 
ronto, at 3 o'clock p.m„ on Wednesday, 
Feb. 22nd. 1911, for the purpose of receiv-j 
lng the Directors’ Report for the past 
year, electing Directors and Auditors, and 
transacting such other business as may 
come before the meeting.

WM. GREENWOOD BROWN,
Secretary.

Actual condition of bank statement 
««hows further Increase in loans and 

continued.net gain in cash.
^ London—Copper—Close : Spot, £55 11s 

Sd; futures, £56 7s 6d, advance '5s on 
l?oth.

18JRailway Earning».
TncrcéLSô.

Duluth-Superior, 4th week Janu-
W ................................................ ,................ $ 1»
do. whole month ................................. 1,670

Mo. Pacific, 4th week January.... 30,000
do. net from July 1............................. 730,210

Ches. & Ohio. 4th week January.. S3.277
do. net from July 1............................. 1,568,530

'Frisco, all lines, net for Dec...... 137.674
do. net fir six months.................... 540,000

Texas & Pac., 4th week Jan.......... •62,203

•Decrease.

112%
21 21 Porto Rico. 

3 ® 65
Burt. Con. Gas.

1 ® 200%

Mackay.
80 @ 94

& ROSS woc.c.
do. preferred ........

Can. Cereal com...
do. preferred ........

Can. Gen. Electric..
C. P. R...........................
Canadian Salt ....
City Dairy com..

do. preferred .....
Consumers' Gas ....
Crow’s Nést ............
Detroit United .....
Dom. Coal coni.,..
Dom. Steel prêt...:.
Dom. Steel Coi*p....
Dom. Telegraph ...
DulUth-Superlor ....
Elec. Dev. pref ....
Illinois preferred ..
Int. Coal & Coke ..
Laurentide ..................
Lake fif Woods ....
London Electric ...
Mackay common ...

do. preferred ....
Maple Leaf com .,. 47

do. preferred ........ 93
Mexican Tramway .....
m8BLapL**l.w.:::& ::: ::: ZZiZ'fr5 on the
Niagara Nav............................. 180 ... 130 stock market to-day
Northern Nav.......................... 114% US 117 active as recently, and price movements
N. S. Steel ............................. 94% ... 93% were somewhat irregular. Steel ComoroPacific Burt com........ 46% 46% 46% 45 tion ^ . the Gorpora-

do. preferred ....................... 95 96 95% D again tk« most active issue, with
Penman common .................. 59 ... 58 1 aueactlons of 1636 shares, and, after ad-
Porto Rico Ry.............. 55 54% 55 54% vancing fractionally to 60%. it eased off to

H. & P.. ... ... ... •-,, 00. Nova Scotia Steel, after selling at 96.
109% 108% 108% 108% *ased off to 94%, with that figure 

94% asked at the close, 
wene a

fS 113
113%f

Penman. 
10® 60< BROKERS: '

•lord stock atciuag^ f 
s BOUGHT AMD SOUL 

» Main 7390-7881.
OTT STREET."*

i,a»
Black L. 

rim @ 74 
z$2000 ® 75

105Vi ... 106
... 308% 210

-40 37 "<0

Dut.-Sup. 
6® 83%

La Rose. 
26 ® 4.85

.«J-
... 42 42% 42 46% 600
... 146% 146% 145% 145». 2,000
... 40% 41 40% 41 1,300
... 106% 106% 106% 106% 6,060 
... 121% 123% 121% 123 1,000
... 106% 106% 105% 106% 1,400 
... 79% 79% 78% 78% 4,900
... 38% 67% 56% 56%/ 3,900

.. 82% 32% 32% 32% ‘*"'930
86% 84% 65% 16,000

... 36% 36% 35% 36% 1.400
.. 69% 59% 59% 59%
... 14% 15 14% 14%
.. 203% 208% 206% 208%

, Washington: Chairman Clements 
-•kid to-day tliat he believed the de- 

—visions in rate advance® case® would 
be announced by last week of this 
month.

«I. P. BICKELL A CO,
, Members Chicago Board of 

Trade. Winnipeg Grain 
Exchange.
GRAIN

Correspondents of
FINLEY BARRELL & CO.

Members AU Leading Exchangee
Manufacturers Life Building 

King and Yonge Streets

isgte
Standard. 

20 @ 23)
3ao Paulo. 

110 ® 158%
Rogers.

5 ® 174MW hi200: 77 :::LLE & CO. 77
72 Dominion. 

30 ® 232
Commerce. 

209 ® 212
Detroit. 1 
50 ® 7272Lbiisned 15351 - hj

g ht and sold on com- 
n. Specialties:

oaiSTBD STOCKS 
" tree on application..^ 

Tel. M.

* • •
'®* The Illinois Steel Co. will re-employ 

1000 men at Gary on' Feb. 15. when the 
entire plant resumes operation.

The market is surely hardening and 
getting into position to do something 

_T.eally big. Intcnboro® are good. Nor
thern Pacific is good. Specialties : Big 

; money will be found in Coppers! Buy 
; Meet Sugar on any dips!—Joseph’s Fi- 

jBkncial News Bureau.

( urwHiyn ..
I Car Fdry. .

Tor. Elec. | C. C. C. ...
25 © 129% Cent. Death.

Ches. & 0........ 86
Col. Fuel .
Col. South.
Corn Prod.
C- P• R. ...... » won wot* tvoys
Del. & Hud.... 171% 171% 171% 171%

........... 34% 34% S4 34
do. pref. ... 73% 73% 73 73

Distillers 87% 37% 36% 36% - 600
Duluth S. 8... 

do., pref ...
Erie ...................

do. lsts ....
do. 2nds ... 38% 36% 38% 38%

................. 144% 144% 143% 148%
Gen. Elec. ... 165% 155% 154% 154%

~........ «% 6% 6% 6%
Gt. Nor. Ore.. 63V* 63% 63 63%
Gt. Nor. .pref.. 180% 130% 129% 129%
Ice Secur.
Illinois .......
Interboro ..
Int. Paper 
Iowa Cent.
Kan. South.
L. & N..........
Lehigh Val.
Mackay ...

do. pref.
Mex- C., 2nds. 37 ,,
M. K. T..... 35% 35% 35% 35%
Mo. Pacific .. 55% 56% 54% 64%
M. , St. P. A S. 136% 138% 138% 138%
N. Amer.- .......  72 72 72 73
Natl, Lead 
Norfolk ...

,5 Nor. Pac. .
«- Northwest

N. Y. C.............. 115 115
,v. Ont. & West.

2S Penna.................
« Pac. Mail ... 
ÿA Peo. Gas ...-.

v-A Pitts. Coal ... 19% 19% 19% 19%
Press. Steel .. 36% 36% 35% 35V.
“ ............ 160% 161%

HONORED GEORGE FAIRHEAOTractions In London
Playfair, Martens & Co. reported fol

lowing prices for the traction issues on 
the London stock market:

Twin City. 
100 ® 110%

Pac. Burt. 
10 @ 4660% 60% 61 

S3 *82% X'.
Transportation Men Made Him Pre

sentation on Eve of Marriage82% Can. Perm. 
1 @ 166

Feb. 4. Feb. 6. 
.. 124 
.. 157%
.. 106%

Mexican Tram. .
Sao Paulo ............
Rio tie Janeiro ..

3S 2 100Toronto.
:w There was a representative ga 
800 lng of transportation men In Kraus- 
100 man's Hotel yeeterday to give Geo. 

R. F-airhead, commerolal agent of 
Canadian Northern Railway, Hamilton, 
a send-off and suite of dining-room 

IPHpBHfH furniture in anticipation of hie mr-
30V* 30% 30 30% "‘7,'860 rhage. John M. Copeland, 8L Paul-

............I road, was in the chair, and D. O. Wood,
400 western freight agent, Allan Line,made 
0» the presentation.

Among Mr. Muirhead’a wejlwlwhers 
200 In the city and out of town, who of

fered him the usual salutations, were: 
.. 22 22% 21% 22 1 soo Wm. Phillips, C. P. Green, H. Bouriier,
.. 136 136 135% 135% ’'600 Fred Nott, Chappell Green. P. Wright,
.v 19% 19% 19% 19% ............1 A. Lennox, F. Mitchell, W. Graleley,
.. 13 13% 13 13 100 F. Brown Xnd W. Goad of Canadian
- ^ ly,‘ 1«0 Northern Railway. J. J. Rose, W.

i’ïï2 Maughan, T. Mullins, J. JoUey, G. 
" ;fAL* ill1 iTwu 6,300 Rulckby, W. Anderson and A. Morlce
" 94% 944, 84U <uZ ............! Of Canadian Pacific Railway, C. E.
.. 76% 76% 76% 76% ""-'•00 Homing. W. uMoftatt, E. P. Nelson,
s. 37 37 37 37 ioo E. R. Thorpe of Grand Trunk Railway,

1.200 Geo. Fernley, G. M. Thomas and S. G. 
5,400 Tiffin, Intercolonial Railway, A. J. 

300 Taylor, C. M. & St. P. R.; B. H. Ben-
-- .. .... ............ nett and F. H. Terry, C. A N.W.R.:

im Ifr- i?fî? .îîk m H. E. Watkins. F. A. Nancekiveil, Gt.
127% 1N% K * "ïiÜ Nor. Ry.; P. G. Van Vleet. I. A V.
149% 149% 148U 149 Yn& Journal; J. A. Yorick, Burlington 
— 118% ii5% Road. R. S. Lewis, K. M. Fitzpatrick,
43% 44% 43% 43% 2!800 L V.R. : E. C. Boland, Can. Lake Line;

128% 128% 128% 128% 2,890 Wm. Polley, J. O. Good «ail, U.P.R.;
28% 29% 28% 29%   fl .A. Baker. C.G.W.R.; Geo. Bunting,

107% 107% 107% 107%

ther-157%
1»S%

’TO *65 "7Ô
•Preferred, a Bonds.206

MONEY MARKETS,. Denver- V
$4% 94% 91

too17 , 
93% 

76% 74% 
47 ...

iMBERS 3l SO too

Montreal StocksBank of England discount rate. 4 per 
cent- -Open market discount rate in Lon
don for short bills. 3% per cent. New 
York call money, highest 3 per cfnt 
lowest, 2% per cent., ruling rate 2% per 
cent. Call money at "Toronto, £% to 6 
per cent.

77Sard stock and Mi 
Uxrhaaa*. »
-T STOCKS 94Big Increase in Earnings.

i OTTAWA, Feb. 6.—The annual meet- 
"taS of the Ottawa Electric Railway Co. 
• place at noon to-day. The report 

showed gross earnings of the year 1910 
to have been $748,708.75, an Increase of 

- Ai 1.3514 over 1909. The net earnings 
were $277,220.11, an increase of $79.374.18.

1:
Mala 18831. edtf

Gaswas not as
y

SAYING GoldfieldFOREIGN EXCHANGE.1
1,200
3,500BORA TORIES, Llmlied. 

.AIDE ST. WEST.
ssayers, and Chemists.
. K. Me NEILL. B. Se» 1

Glazehrook A Cronj-n, Janes Building 
(Tel. Main ivlT). to-day report exchange 
rates as follows:

STOCK FOR SALE.
All or any part of

DO shares of National Portiaaâ re
meat (cheap).

M she ree ef Trusta A Guarantee. 
8» ebaree of Peeple’e Railway (eem.) 

4. E. CARTER
lareetmeat Broker. Guelph. Oat.

I
Sir Henry Peilatt Down East. -Between Banks-

01DXEY, N.S., Feb. 6.—Sir Henry Buyers. Sellers. Counter,
i-ellatt and C. Hugh Brown are here. N. Y. funds.... 1-64 pm. 3-64 pin. >8 to %

"il CJl litft ict intoro-t/, i i ■*• tpr., n6mBn<3.|*t3 •* lô*” 9 11-16 9 1^-16! BmwV hJf financially interested. Mr. CaMe trans....9% 9 9-16 9 13-16 915-16
vu » 8 been the confidential ad- -Rates in New York-
wser of some of the greatest financial | Actual Posted
corporations in the United States. Bor.h Sterling. 69 days sight........ 483.55 4$t%
are very free In tihe expression of their Sterling, demand 
opinion about the certainty of indus
trial development here..

Quebec L., ...
R. A O. Nav..........
Rio Jan. Tram..., 
Rogers common .

do. preferred .. 
St. L. A C. Nav 
Sao Paulo Tram.
S. Wheat com... 
Tor. Elec. Light. 
Toronto Ratlway 
Twln City com 
Winnipeg Ry. .

Mb
bid and 

Toronto Rails
... „ 83 | ~ strong feature, advancing to 127%
iis 157% 158% 158% r one P°*“t above Saturday's close with

54 ... 54% 53 the last sale at 127% pto after .m..130 129% 130 129% m 80ld ‘ selHnS at

iü Hkiii
-Mine1® 187 389187 t0 711»' ^^o^aVsome^areasT1^

Crown Reserve ............ 2.65 2.64 ï.g 2.M Am. A*b. co^tiIti8h' L°W' Cloee' Sales.
La Rose ........................... 4.90 4.8» 4.87 4.82 Bel, T#j '"VUJ'   75
Niplsslr.g Mines........ .11.0» 10% 10 m Black L.'com. 16%'..;
Trethewey ............... . 1«* «7 106 C. C. F. com.. 72% ;j% « "'

Can. Cenj. com 21 21 21
pref. ... 86 S6L 86 can. Pacific.. 268 . ‘ *

Croyn Res. ..2.6* .................
Detroit U. ... 7i% 72% 71%
Dom. S. Corp. 60% 60% 0)
Dom. Tex. ... 79 
_ „ W*f. ... 93% 100 

, E. C. P. A P. $t% ...
I Hal. Elec. Ry. 143 ...............
L. Wood* com. 141
Lauren, com... 20t .................
Mackay com.. 95 s 94% hi.
Mex. L.P. com 91%.................
Montreal P. .. 1(7% 147%, JJ7 147 

; Montreal St... 220 ... ... ...
N. S. Steel .. 94% 95 94% 94%

! Ottawa L. P.. 162%.................
Porto Rico .. 54% ...
R- A Ont.......... 98 101
Rio Jan Tr.. 1® 109 108%
Shawlnlgan .. 118% 113% 113 "
Toronto Ry... 126% 127% 12^i^st%
Twin City .... 110% ... IT><T\
Banks :
Commerce ....
HochelAga ....
Imperial .......... 224 ..................
Merchants' .. 186%.................
Molsona ........ 206%.................
Montreal ...... 251 251 236% 251
Nova Scotia ..277 .............................
Quebec ..............
Union ................ 154 .............................

Bonds :
Can. Cem. ... 97% 95% 97%, 98%
C. C. Rub........ 96 .............................
Dom. Coal ... 97 .............................
Dom. J. A 8.. 95%.............................
L. Woods ........Ill ...............................
Mont. St Ry. 100 ... ... s..
Quebec Ry. .. 85% 85% S5% $%
Win. Elec. ... 104

ITS 170 174 170
112% ...

85
flURRICH, M.Kâ
er, Solicitor and 
ary Public.

pine, Ontario

EDWARDS, MORGAN A CO

Chartered Accountants
8 and 20 King »t West, Toronto.

Vi»
486.25 iS7%

New York Cotton Market.

Erickson Perkins & Co. fj. O. Beatvl, 
14 West King-street, reported the follow
ing Dikes:

EDWARDS A RONALD, 
Wlenlpeg. 246tfON WALL-STREET.

*
-ripwtogSAfterrthne sharp' ,-t that we C'oso. Open. High. Low. Close.

1 ra.w V ' , P j . i’1at *: March ............. 14.41 14.34 14.34 14.17 14.24 Commerce ..
had in the stock market Saturday and May ................  14.65 14.4S 14.53 14.37 14.43 Dominion ...
this morning, a setback was in order July ................  14.68 14.46 14.55 14.38 14.45 Hamilton ...
and it came in the last hour. It should Oct......................  13.42 13.35 13.39 13.30 13.33 Imperial ....

‘ go a little further to-morrow, then we ----------- Merchants’ ,
. expect another bulge. The market has Cotton Gossip. Metropolitan

not continued long enough for a dis- Erickson Perkins A Co. say at the close Molsons .... 
trlbutive one. which leads to the con- 9f the market to-dav: , Montreal ....

* elusion that certain stocks will be ear- The local market showed the effects of 1 Nova Scotia
rled hieher We would not huv anv 8 prndual but steady weakening in senti-i Ottawa ........

B . i uuy any ment, and confidence in the situation Royal .............
thing except on drives from now- on. unices breaking sharply under general Standard 

^The weakness of N. 1. Central and B> liquidation, led by New Orleans. The con- Toronto

WM. A. LEE & SON190Banks—
tlley and Build-
for Sale.

210%... 212% 212
236 ... 234 ...

do.

309% 210 Real Estate, Iaaaraaee and Financial 
. Brokers700226. 225 .

500
SOO

death of T. M. Crifflt*' 
roprietor of the Congjl 

building, situated *g; 
Silver Street, neaiC W 

i the business seoti.<2* 
ust be sold at once. Tne 
•i.ses one new,iron OJJr 

as fireproof as pbfdgî 
ys high. 32 ft. by 12>!J 
ore, good; 23 bedrootW*

5 regulation 
leated, electric 
tmenb< are paying WgB 
in first-class condltlj^ 

irticulars and inform

186 MONEY TO LOAN19S 196 198
... 205% ...
250 249% ...
278 ... 278
... 210
240 ... 240
... 220
213 ... 213
145 144% 145
... 153 155

1.636 Reading
Rep. Steel .... 35% 35%

do. pref. ... 99 69 99 99
Rock Island .. 33% 33% 33 33

do. pref. ... 64% 64% €4% 64%
Rubber ............. 41% 41% 41 41% 1,200

lsts......................................................................
50 RJ-- Springs .. 37% 87% 37% 87% 100

Sloss .................. 56 56% 56 56%
i» i Smelters .......... 81 81% 80% 80% 7,700

IB ! South. Pac. .. 121 121 120% 120% 8,800
«3 South. Ry. ... 28% 2-8% 28% 28% .............
:i! do. pref. ... 66 66*, 66 66% 900

SOjiS.LfS.F. 2nds. 43% 44 43% 43% 2.300
475'St.<L. S. W................................................

' St. Paul ........ 132% 133% 132% 132%
676 Sugar .................

S3 Teon. Cop. ... 38% 38% 37% 98
28% 28% 2.860

70 70 150% 160% 123,500 
24% 35 1,700

2,100

210do. GENERAL AGENTS 
Weatera Fire and Marine, Royal Fire. 
Atlas Fire, New York Underwriters' 
(Fire). SyrtagSeld Fire, German- 
American Fire, National Provincial 
Plate Glass Company, General Accldost 
A Liability Co., Oceaa Accident A Plato 
Glass Co., Lloyd’s Plate Glass Insur. 
a nee Company, Leaden A Lancashire 
Guarantee A Accident Co., and Liabil
ity Insurance effected, 
ad Victoria St. Phones M. 592 and P. 667

99% ICO
25

ICO
25

:oo do.50
Traders'
Union ... 7(0136

Loan. Truet, Etc.—
Agricultural Leon ..........
Canada Landed ...... 160 157%
Canada Penn................... 166 ■. ■
Central Canada .................. SCO
Colonial Invest. ...
Dom. Savings ........
Gt. West. Perm ...
Hamilton Prov ....
Huron A Erie ........

do. 30 P-c. paid ..
Landed- Banking ...
London A Can..........
National Trust ....
Ontario Loan ..........

do. 20 p.c. paid ..
Real Estate ..............
Tor. Gen. Trusta .............. ITS
Toronto Mortgage .......... 130
Toronto Savings .............. 160

(Union Trust .

■ «I

98 iu>%The Toronto General Trusts
* CORPORATION

A<fts as

EXECUTOR AND TRUSTEE
UNDER WILLS

F. W. GRIFFITH.
Administrator. 

Box 203 Weston. Ont-

I 66 E.R.C.CLARKS0N&S0NS6.8CO1*4
119% 119% 119% 119%. IDS! us 4,200 TRUSTEES. RECEIVERS 

AND LIQUIDATORS
- 29 29

39 Third Ave. ... 11 11
4-1 Toledo ........ . 24% 24% 24% 24%

■> do. pref. ... 53% 53% 51% 52%
l?1 Twin City .... 110*4 110% 110 110 
5 Union Pac. ... 180% 181% 180 180% 46,«

45 do pref. ... 94 94 % 93% 93% 1.700
9 U. & Steel .. 81% 82% 81% 81% 38,900

20 do. pr., xd- 119% 120 119% 119% 4.100
1 do. bonds .. 104% 105 104% 104% ............

Utah Cop. .... 46% 46% 46% 46% 2,100
16% 14% 16% 16%

TexasVOT LEGAL CARDS. 210% 210% 210% 210% 11 3»196 11
133 300 Ontario Bank Chambers

SCOTT STREET
iis iü iisvi. Barrister». Nota 

line and Matheaon. I 
ien Building. Toronto. 302

135
' 14 1

>A LEGAL CARDS.
4MS. Barrister, SollO 
iowganda (Successor; 
:Fadden>.

101 ... 101,A —TORONTO—:i 145 146% 145 145%
In 1910 the Corporation took over New Estates 
Under Will or as Administrator, amounting in value 

to over Five Million Dollars.

WINNIPEG

Allan Line: F. C. Foy, Joe Hlckaoa. 
X.Y.C. A H.R.R.; H. G. Thorley, C. 
Sargent. White Star;, R. G. F.
G raw, Soo Line: Tom Marshall, W. 
Collins. F. T. Boland and F. Dewey. 
Thompson Line, and W. Fairiiead, Colt. 
Mr. -Fatrhoad and -bride will spend 
ti.tlr honeymoon in New York.

•#» m............... 17* 166
—Bonds—

sr: Wabash ...%
do. pref. ... 37% 37% 96%

\Trg. Chern, .. 66 66% <6%
Weetinrhouee. 70 70 70 70 ............
West. Union .. 74% 74% 74% 74% 100
W,. Cent. ... «*£*£«£

Sales to noon, 346,200; total, 350.870.

39% 1,900
66% 3,100

Ml
PERTIES FOR J*

number of mining °!* 
t district; also a au** 
htnery. Apply to .V; 
Traders' Bank BUll^ 
Main 6964.

1.000
2.0»
1.000

73%Black Lake ...........................
Can. Northern Ry...........
Dominion Steel ...................
Electric Develop........... 82% 82
Laurentide ......... ............ 108 166
Mexican Electric - 88 87% 88

iTORONTO OTTAWA SASKATOON *4% ...
82% ... 2W

11,000 100Woollens
3"0

t

1

INVESTORS
Write u« lor information regarding Cana
dian Saanrtttaa of all kind*.
RECENT ISSUES A SPECIALTY

VTATrSTICAL MyASTMEgT >T YOUK S1KV1CS
BAILLI». WOOD * CROFT 

96 Bay Street - Toronto. Cat.

The
Sterling Bank

of Canada
Notice is hereby* given that 

a dividend of (me and one-quarii 
ter per cent (1% per cent.) for 
the quarter ending 3let Janu
ary. Instant (being at the rate 
Of five per cent. (6 per cent.) 
per annum) on the paid-up 
capital stock of this bank has 
been declared, and that the 
same will be payable at the 
Head Office and Branches of 
the bank on and after the 16th 
day of February next.

The transfer books will be 
closed from .the 17th January 
to the 31st January, both days 
Inclusive.

By order of the Board.
F. W. BROUGHALL.

General Manager.
Toronto, Jan. 10, 1911.

Toronto Stocks

RESERVE FUND
>S.000*000

CAPITAL
♦4*000,000

TOTAL ASSETS, $62,006,806

r=
THE DOMINION BANK

-U

W. 0. flUTtlltWS, Vloe-Pree. 
CLARKNCI K R0CIRT, General Eanagsr

Every deicrlptlon of banking business undertaken.
ment at each Branch of the Bank.

I. B. OILER, M.P., Pres.

Saving, Depart-
=46

T

SPACIOUS BANKING ROOM TO LET
In the CANADIAN BIRKMCKIUILD1NC, 10 Adelaide St East

Ground floor: area. 50 ft. x 60 fit.; ceilings, 1$ ft.; Well Lighted; 
Two Large Vaulte; Separate Lavatory. Specially suitable for Insur
ance Company or Banking Firm. All equipment of the best.

ONE OF THE FINEST BUSINESS OFFICES IN TORONTO.
For fall Information apply at Company's Offices, 10 Adelaide Street Beet

A

MORTGAGES
Money to Loan on Approved city 

Property at Current Bates
JOHN STARK & CO.

86 Toronto St. Toronto

SPECIAL OFFERING
ONTARIO TOWN

POPULATION OVER t.SSS
Long Straight Term and* Instalment

5% Debentures
To Yield «Per Cent, and 61-4 Per 

Cent.
Particulars Gladly Submitted.

ONTARIO SECURITIES CO.
LIMITED

TORONTO. ONT.

UPWARD MOVEMENT STILL BEING MARKED OUT.
World Office

Monday Evening, Feb. 6.
The Toronto stock market had no great breadth to-day, and, de

spite a general feeling of buUiehness, the upward movements were few 
and far between. Toronto Rail* was the strong spot, the Montreal 
operators being responsible for any dealings on this market. Another 
issue of stock is looked for by the Toronto Railway Company at no 
distant date, and this is supposed to be the incentive for the present 
buying of the shares. On the whole, die Toronto market was only 
conspicuous in its steadiness to-day. In some issues offerings are being 
made to keep prices down for accumulation, while m others an attempt 
is being made to distribute shares. The upward movement is still in the 
process of being worked out.

\
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Boots and Slippers
(Second Floor.)

SCHOOL BOOTS.
.300 pairs Children's School 

Boots, Blucher, fine, strong Don- 
gola kid leather, patent toecaps, 
heavy sole, spring heel, wid 
ting, 8 to 10*4- Wednesday

(Phone orders filled.)
BLACK CALF BOOTS.

300 pairs Black Calf Blucher 
Boots, solid, strong, Reliable, easy 
fitting, long wearing, heavy solid 
oak sole leather. Men’s, all sizes 
6 to 11, worth $2.75. Wednesday 
$1.99. Boys’, all sizes 1 to 5, 
worth $2.00, Wednesday $1.69. 
Youths’, all sizes 11 to 13, worth 
$1.50, Wednesday $1.35.

(Phone orders filled.)
WOMEN’S SLIPPERS.

180 pairs Women’s Slippers for 
house wear and afternoon 
patent colt and xicï 
one strap, Cuffan heel, all sizes 
4 to 6]/2. Regular value $1.99., 
Wednesday $1.29.

fit-

wear, 
kid leathers,

Groceries
2,000 stone Fresh Rolled Oats per 

stone, 36c. Pure White Clover Honey, 
o-lb. pall, 64c. Choice Side Bacon, pea 
meal, half or whole, per lb.. 20c. Pure 
Strawberry Jam, Slmcoe Brand. 12-os. 
jar, 14c. One car California Sunktit 
Oranges, good size and seedless per 
dozen, 26c. Finest Split Peas. 8 lbs., 
26c. Finest California Yellow Peaches, 
in heavy syrup, large tin, 25c. Tel- 
fera Cream Soda Biscut. 3-lb. box, 
26c. Finest Canned Corn, 3 tins 25c. 
Canned Tomatoes, per tin, 11c. Post 
2°“** 3 packages, 26c. Imported 
Malt Vinegar, imperial quart bottle, 
20c. Telepbo&e direct to department*
2 LMt FRESH ROASTED COFFEE,

39c.
300 lbs. Fresh Roasted Coffee, in the 

bean, ground pure or with chicory. 
Wednesday, 2 lbs for 39c.

Women’s Coat Sweaters Linens and Staples 
and Toques

Sample House Dresses 
and Wrappers Half Price(Second Floor.,

Large Glass Towels, 18x36 in- 
Women’s Coat Sweaters, heavy ches> hemmed ready to use, let- 

fancy knitted wool. V neck, two tered “Glass,” red or blue borders, 
side pockets, fastened with pearl Wednesday 2 for 25c. 
buttons, colors red, navy, white or
grey; length about 29 inches;
sizes 32 to 42 bust 
Wednesday, each, $3.50.

Misses’ Toques, our best quality close weave, 500 yards only, 13c. 
fine honeycomb knitted wooi, 
large size, all colors; regular 50c.'
Wednesdav 25c.

Misses’ Chest Protectors, round -vards’ for larSe doub,e bcds> madt 
shape, high reversible collar, from superior bleached sheetings,
double thickness, heavy honey- only 50 pairs. Regular $2.75 pair,

•comb knit woofT colors white^or Wednesday $1.95. 
cardinal. Reguto 50c. Wdenes- c
day 25c. > -Spoke Hemstitched Hardanger
HERE IS WONDERFUL COR- Dresser Scarfs, heaw,

SET VALUE.

Reduced in Price.
A manufacturer's clearing of 

Sample House Dresses and Wrap
pers, all perfectly new garments, 
designed for this spring, cham- 
brays, percales and ginghams, in 
stripes, checks and plain colors. 
Size 36 only. 75c to $2.95.

Horrockses Long Cloth, 36 in
ches wide, one of Horrockses mostmeasure.
famous makes, pure linen finish,

The Furniture Sale Indispensable for the 
Household

(Phone direct to Linen Dept.)
Large Bleached Sheets, 2l/.\3

200 Folding Clothes Horses, 4 
feet, 9 drying rails, Upright style. 
Regular 65c. Wednesday 33c.

1,000 Round Graters. 3 size cut
tings, large 15c size, strong make, 
bright retinned finish. Wednes
day each 5c.

5,000 Heather- Sink Scrub 
Brushes, regular at 5c each. Wed
nesday 2 for 5c.

100 onlv Enamel Steel Teapots, 
sold at 85c. Special Wednesday, 
all sizes, 43c.

(No phone or mail orders for 
Tea Pots.)

200 Floor Brooms, fibre mix
ture, black and white, with handle. 
Regular 50c. Wednesday for 39c.

200 Stair Brushes, good strong 
corn whisk, 29c. Wednesday 19c.

This sale emphasizes the fact that it is not necessary to 
fancy prices for furniture that is a lasting ornament to 
Wednesday offers you extraordinary value for money in Bedroom 
furniture. A visit to the Fifth Floor is convincing.

pay 
any room.

silver
bleached, all linen. 18x54 inches. Dressers, in selected quarter-cut oak, rich 

golden finish, highly polished. Regular 
$62.00. Furniture Sale

Chiffoniers, in solid mahogany, heavy col
onial design. Regular $100.00. Furni-

63.50
Dressers, in quartered oak, has serpentine Dressing Tables, in solid mahogany, colon- 

tront and heavy shaped British bevel 
plate mirror. Regular $60.0°. Febru
ary Sale

Wednesday 45c.Wednesday is the day for cor
sets. If you require corsets and 
would like to save half of the price 
do not miss the opportuiiity. This 
is a special purchase of high-class ^ 
corsets on which we saved monev. linen. YV ednesdav 38c yard.

(Phone orders filled.)
300 pairs Crompton Corsets, 

model l.lli.ja stylish cqrset in fine 
heavy white coutil, medium bust, 
extra long skirt. 4 garters, deep 
lace run with ribbon, finest rust
proof steel. 4 wide side steels: 
sizes 18 to 2o inche 
$1.00

Semi-Bleached Irish Damask 
Table Linen, 66 inches wide, as-

48.00 ture Sale
1

sorted designs, hard wearing tabic
ial design, \yith oval mirror. Regular 
$70.00. Furniture Sale

-fcT

46.00
Silk Petticoats 46.00

Dressers, in solid mahogany, large colonial 
design, with oval plate mirror. Regu
lar $117.50. February Sale.... 74.75

Dressing (Tables, in mahogany, a good pat
tern, at an extremely low price. Regu
lar $35.00. Furniture Sale.. 33.00

15 only Silk Petticoats, import
ed models, only one of a style, 
elaborately designed in combina
tions of black with white, in satin 
stripe taffeha, merveilleux and 
heavy brocaded silks, trimmed 
with fine laces and insertion. Reg
ular $15.00 to $45.00. 
day $9.85.

I No Phone or "Mai! Orders:)

Chiffoniers, in mahogany, carved posts 
and claw feet, with round sjvaped 
mirror. Regular $57.00. Furniture

... 37.00

Dressers, in mahogany, has richly carved 
toilet and shaped front. Regular $80.00. 
Furniture Sale ........

Wedncsclav
ChinaSale ... . . 64.00a pair. * ! * *

Wash Goods Chiffoniers, in mahogany, finished nâttiraî. Chiffoniers, in quartered oak, golden finish 
shaped mirror, or neatly hand carved 
toilet. Regular'- . Febpiarv

. Sale ,v..f *i 39.$0

200 pieces Fancy Chinaware. 
Doulton Jugs, Wedgwood Tea 
Cups and Saucers, Milk Sets, Egg 
Cruets, Sugar and Cream Sets, 
Tobacco Jars, Vases, Teapots. 
Special Wednesday 79c.

Dinner Sets, complete dinner 
and tea service for 12 people, beau

tiful English ware, dainty deco
rations. Wednesday $9.25.

Venetian Glassware, handled 
bon bons. To clear Wednes
day 49c.

Wedncs-
ftill swell front, with oval mirror. Reg
ular >$30.00. Furniture Sale.. 34.90More .^laughter in the Muslin 

Department.
Dainty Voiles, with fancy sill: 

stripe, for spring and 
dresses. All colors. 28 inches xvi-'.c. 
Regularly 35c. Special 17c.

Fancy Needlework Chiffoniers, in walnut, finished dull, a very 
neat design, well made. Regular $32.00. 
Furniture Sale .

Chiffoniers, -in Circassian walnut, extra 
large size, of good design. Regular 
$81.50. Furniture Sale ...... 58.75

summer
(Main Floor.,

• 25 dozen Real Lace Battenberg 
Anderson s Celebrated Scotch Runners, with, plain centre, 

Ginghams and Zephyrs, beautiful in the one-piece style, size 
designs various colors. Regular 18 x 50.
15c and 19c. Special 9c. Wednesday 8 a.

(Xo phone os mail orders.) each.

... . £3.75

DTib® Cteii^aEiy
SJmtedl

Regular value 7:c.
m., 39c ' Hdhxsrt
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E0ÉII The Hosiery Sale Men’s Clothes, Much Be
low Real Value I -

.
In the olden days stockings meant wool'and work. 

The method of Manufacture is a Uttle dMènent 
days, but the wool and workmanship count for everyi- 
thing in the production of the first-class article jtist 
the same. Our Hosiery Sale has . reputation 
in Toronto which has been built up by careful buying 
from factories noted for good wool and y-oykmanship. 
And we will not lose that reputation in February, 
1911. The English, French and x German factories 
cannot judge tlieir year’s sales to a nicety, and our 
expert buyers1 come along, cash in ban^fthd snap up 
ajiy excess at great reductions; hence out sale prices. 
Remember, that only overmakes of. first quality 
touched.

mv v ï
Fine Quality English Tweed Suits, greys and browns, with lancy 

colored stripes, cut 3-button single breasted sack style, splendidly 
tailored and lined throughout. Sizes 36 to 44. Regular to £. J,C 
$12.00. Wednesday at ..........................................

Men's English Corduroy Vests, in blue, grey, green, fawn and 
brown shades ; also a few dark fancy knit vests, flannel 1 1Û 
lined, sizes 36 to 44. Regular to $2.50. Wednesday.........

Boys" Heavy Weight Tweed Overcoats, in neat patterns, double- 
breasted Russian style* black velvet collars, sizes 20 to 23. 1 ûfi 
Regular to $3.50. Wednesday at .....................................

2,500 Men’s New Spring Neglige Shirts, a splendid assortment 
of colorings and designs. Size of body guaranteed and made 4Q 
from good quality materials. Special Wednesday

• 425 Suits Men's Pyjamas, flangola, flannelette, cashmerette,
Ceylon flannel, French percales and American cottons. All odd lines 
from our stock and include weights for all seasons. Sizes in the lot 
54 to 46. Regular $2.00, $2.50 and $3.00.
suit ..................................... ............
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Wednesday, 2 49 FWomen’s Plain and Ribbed Black Cashmere Hose, Eng
lish made, full fashioned, spliced heel, toe and sole. Regular 
45c and 50c. Sale price Wednesday
v Women’s Plain Black “Llama” Cashmere Hose, 
X soft and fine, double spliced heel, toe and sole. Special 
\ sale price Wednesday

(Phone and Mail Orders Filled if Possible.)
Men's Fur Caps, in electric seal, nutria beaver, beaver, opossum, etc., wedge and | ft 

some driver shapes. Regular $3.00 to $4.00. Wednesday .............................
Mens Persian Lamb Caps, wedge shape, No. 1 skins, even glossy curls and best O Qg 

satin linjngs. Regular up to $12.50. Wednesday....................... ....... ..........................................
Men's Seal Caps, driver shape, best finish, slip bands, adjustable peak. Regular 

$12.00. Wednesday___________ »

WAJ 
to-day 
Reprei 

1 giving

Co. tb 
Lawre

29c

m
... 29c

Women’s Imported Lisle Thread Hose, all the new
est things in silk embroidered laces and plain, in all col
ors. Regular 50c. Sale price Wednesday ...... 29c

Women’s Imported Lisle Thread Hdse, very best 
quality, newest patterns in embroidered laces and plain 
black or white, and a big variety of colorings. Regular 
50c and 60c. Sale price Wednesday. Impair ... $1.00

Misses’ Ribbed Black Cashmere Stockings, seamless, “'double spliced 
heel, toe and sole. Regular 30c, sizes 6x/2 to 8>i, Sale 19c, 3 pairs.. 50c 

Misses Plain and Ribbed Black CaShmere Hose, firiL fashioned. double 
spliced heel, toe and sole, sizes 6y2 to 8y2. Regular 40c. Stie price.. 25c

Men’s Plain Black Cashmere Socks, English made, double spliced heel, 
toe and sole. Regular 35c. Sale price

Men’s Imported Shot Silk and Cashmere Men’s Imported Lisle Thread Socks,
Socks, elastic ribbed, two-toned colorings, plain black and fancy colors and patterns, 
very dressy and good wearing, full fashion- Reg. 25c. Sale price Wednesday .... 15c 
ed. Reg. 5oc. Sale 35c, 3 pairs ..... $1.00 Men’s Imported Lisle. Thread Socks,

Men’s Heavy Black Worsted Socks, Eng- . black, tan and all plain colors, also silk em- 
lish made, soft, bright yarn, spliced heel, broidered fronts. Regular 40c. Sale price 
toe and sole. Reg. 35c. Sale price.... 23c : Wednesday ““
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Silks Just ArrivedWomen,s High Class Suite New Dress Goods
These Suits were late deliver

ies. These are uprto-date styles 
and hi^Ij-grade cloths; imported 
New Yôrk and French models?
every one - is- lined throughout wearing suiting, in rough fin- 
with either, silk or satin, and all 
are perfectly tailored ; sizis are 32 
to 42; as these are mostly indi
vidual suits sizes are assorted.

10 only Women’s Cloth Suits,
in various colors and in tweed __I T-££ l
mixtures. Regular $25 to $37.50. ullKy UU îpêtl 1 fltlCtO 
Wednesday $18.50.

9 only Women’s Model Suits, in
black and a variety of shades. Re-" fet*» boe French make and fin- duchesse Swiss paillette, $1.19.
gular $40 to $52. Wednesday ish ; à fine range of new spring 36-in. duchesse satins de chine,
$23.50. _ f ; shades and a variety of de- $1-19. 40-in. duchesse mousse- |
Vtivctnimt,, tamcontors“i8Er"own! wool soft dr.p- lines. $1.50. 40-in. new char- I

grey, blue and black. Regular inS fabric, new blues, tans, meuse, $2.00. U
$27.50 to $40.00., Wednesday browns, grepns, greys, ivory
$19.50,

Bannockburn Tweeds, in va- Cheney’s Waterproof Foulard 
riety of lovely colors; a hard

r-.;
Silks.

We are showing the newest 
designs and colorings ; the pat
terns were never so pretty, and

thoroughly shrunk; 54 in. wide, the colorings defy description; 81 
$1.Q0 per yard. floral designs. Wednesday’s

selling, $1.00, $1.25.

only V;,rfet
ish ; all pure wool qualities,

The

ments 
«ownm

:>A shipment of high-class 
1,500 yards Silk Striped Taf- Dress Silk, consisting of 36-in.

19c
- Whe
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U
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These arc in all the latest
25cJL and black. 42 inches wide, 65c. colorings.• • • • • :■-, •. t

The Curtain Sale
(fourth Floor!)

The Silverware Sale '• Â

The Wallpaper Sale
4 (Fifth Floor.)

v.

(Main Floor.)

$2.50 to $5.00. Wednesday $1.98.
500 pieces, including Nut Bowls, Chocolate Pots, 

Dessert Sets, Card Receivers, Cake Baskets, Bread 
Trays, Pie Plates, Breakfast Cruets, Fern Pots, 
Muffin Dishes, Biscuit Jars, Butter Dishes,
Teapots, Trays, Flower Vases. Regular to 
$5.00. Wednesday one price .......................

Here" are a few examples of économies in this sale on Wednesday : . .
400 Pairs of Nottingham Curtains..3!4 yards long, 50 to 60 inches wide 1 t Q AOW IS the accepted time to paper VOlir rooms,

new and effective designs, Regular $2.00. Wednesday...........A ..............Take advantage of the big reductions for clearing
not b, impmv’JoJ'^-2,1^°! 1.98 first grade papers. An imported car lot will be sold

210 Pairs of Swiss ànd Fancy N^t Curtains, .3 and 3y2 yards long, 50 inches wide, at less than half-price. Anv TOOIU may be artistical-
nesday" *. ^ Wed" 2.58 ly papered from this lot. Colors '

360

|are so var
ied that we would have to enumerate them 

3 all. Regular 50c, 65c and 75c. Wednesday1.98 90 Pairs of Fine Swiss Curtains, 3l/2 yards long, a dozen designs which X to 
cannot be surpassed by goods costing twice the price JO

probs ï£hert* <***-1 guSHMPSOH&ayj

BargaiM
SuSHMFSOîîSsr Sl°rt °p™ s «.«.

Hosiery, Furniture, Silverware, Wifi Paper and Curtain Sales at Simpson^.
CUses at 5.30 p.m.
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